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Preface
Whenever anim als are used in laborat ories,
minimizing pain and distress should be as
important an objective as achieving the
experimental results. T his is im portant for
humanitarian reasons, for good science, for
economic reasons and also for satisfyi ng
broad legal principles such as those stat ed in
the European Convention and Directive on
anim als used for experimental and other
scienti®c purposes (Council of Europe 1986,
European Community 1986), the New
Zealand Animals Welfare Act 1999 (New
Zealand Government 1999 ), the United
States Animal Welfare Act and Health
Research Extension Act (see Nat ional
Research Council 1996 ) and speci®c national
legislation, e.g. the UK Animals (Scienti®c
Procedures) Act 1986 (www.homeof®ce.
gov.uk/animact/aspag5.htm ).
It is possible to make signi®cant and
immediate improvements to animal
husbandry and procedures in a number of
ways, and this can be greatl y facil itated by
ensuring that up-to-date information is
readily available. T he need to provide such
inform ation led the British Veterinary
Association Animal Welfare Foundation
(BVAAWF), the Fund for the Replacement of
Animals in Medical Experiments (FRAME),
the Royal Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals (RSPCA) and the
Universities Federation for Animal Welfare
(UFAW) to establish a Joint Working Group
on Re®nement under the chairmanship of
David Morton and with a secretariat provided
by the RSPCA. T he aim was to set up a series
of working parties to de®ne ways in which
husbandry and scienti®c procedures can be
re®ned to improve laboratory anim al welfare
and reduce suffering. T he members of each
Working Party are drawn from experts in
industry, academ ia and animal welfare
organizations.
T he present report is the ®fth in the
workshop series. T he ®rst report, Removal of
blood from laborat ory mammals and birds
(La b o ra to ry Ani m a ls (1993 ) 27, 1±22 ), was
concerned with re®ning techniques. T he
second and third reports concerned re®nements in rabbi t and mouse husbandry,
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respectively (La b o ra to ry Anim a ls (1993 ) 27,
301±329; La b o ra to ry Anim a ls (1998 ) 32, 233±
259), while the fourth report was on re®ning
procedures for the administration of substances (La b o ra to ry Anim a ls (2001) 35,
1±42 ).
Although this report was produced in the
UK, it is intended for an internati onal readership. It therefore mak es reference to international legislat ion on research anim al use
and wildlife protection, where appropriate, as
well as to the UK Animal (Scienti®c
Procedures) Act 1986 (A(SP)A). Some of the
statem ents and recommendations are made
with reference to `cost/bene®t analysis’
which is critical in the im plementat ion of
the UK Act. T he A(SP)A states that, when
deciding whether to grant a project licence
for a programme of research, the UK Secretary of State must `weigh the likely adverse
effects on the animals concerned agai nst the
bene®t likely to accrue as a result of the
program me to be speci®ed in the licence’.
T he Working Party understands that not
all animal research regulations mandat e a
cost/bene®t analysis, but believes that it is
an extremely im portant concept and one that
many people and establishments employ,
regardless of whether it is a requirement of
their nati onal legislation. `Costs’ in this
context are generally taken to refer to suffering caused by procedures alone, but many
factors other than the scienti®c procedures
themselves can have an adverse effect on
animal welfare. Inadequat e or unempathetic
cat ching, handling, transport, husbandry,
socialization and euthanasia will all cause
avoidable pain, suffering, distress and lasting
harm that can be serious enough to exceed
that caused by experiments.
T his report aims to help minimize all of
these adverse effects by encouraging the
application of the `Fi ve Freedoms’ developed
for farm animals (see Farm Animal Welfare
Council 1993 ) to laboratory birds wherever
this is possible. T hese are: freedom from
hunger and thirst; freedom from discomfort;
freedom from pain, injury or disease; freedom
from fear and distress; and freedom to express
most normal behaviours. Particular emphasis is placed on the ®fth freedom and the
potential to give birds a suf®cient quanti ty
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and quality of space to behave naturall y and
to exercise a degree of control over their
environment (Poole & Stam p Dawkins
1999).
It should be noted that some of the Working Party members are opposed to the use of
anim als in experiments that cause pain, suffering, distress or lasting harm. However,
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they share with many in science the common aim of reducing animal suffering wherever it occurs. T he reports of the re®nement
workshops are intended to help achieve that
aim, particularly if they are read in conjunction with other recent reports on the recognition, measurement and alleviati on of pain
or distress in animals.
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PART 1
1

GENERAL SECTIONS

Introduction and aims

Avian intelligence, behavioural complexity
and capacity to suffer physical pain have
often been regarded as inferior to those of
mam mals. Despite a growing body of evidence that such assumptions are not justi®ed
(Elzanowski 1991, Gentle 1991, 1992, Ristau
1991, Marler 1996, Skutch 1996 ), there is
comparativel y little information avai lable on
husbandry re®nements for laboratory birds
(Poole & Stamp Dawkins 1999 ). T he literature largely relates to companion or zoo birds
(Coulston e t a l. 1997, VanHoek & King 1997,
but see King 1993 ) or to birds reared for meat
or egg production (Bell & Adam s 1998, Jones
& Carmichael 1998 ).
T his report provides basic guidance on
laboratory bird housing and husbandry, on
bird health care and on re®ning procedures
both in the laborat ory and the ®eld. It
recommends husbandry improvements to
current guidelines (where they exist) for most
birds that are commonly housed and used in
laboratories, focusing especially on the needs
for appropriat e environmental stimulat ion
and for pen or cage sizes which are devised
with reference to the ecology and natural
behaviour of each species. Very few studies
have aimed to evaluate space requirements
for birds, and so it was frequently dif® cult for
the Working Party to decide upon speci®c
recommendations for pen sizes and space
allowances.
T he guidelines within the present report
were therefore drawn up by considering current good practice, in combination with the
professional experience and views of Working
Party members and a review of the published
literat ure on bird behaviour, husbandry,
health and use in research. Eac h tabl e of pen
sizes and space allowances sets out two
separate standards: one that re¯ects common
practice and another which sets out what the
Working Party considers to be good practice,
the latt er to guide those establishments that
have suf®cient space and resources to
achieve it. T he addition of appropriate and
suf®cient perches will effectively increase
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

the area avail able to the birds for exercise and
rest, which is especially important where
space is limited.
T he introductory General Sections of this
report set out the context in which the
recommendations in the Species Sections
(16±27 ) were made. In order to derive maxim um bene®t from this report, the introductory sections should therefore be read in
full ®rst. A summary of the recommendations appears as Appendix 4 at the end of the
report. T he report as a whole should not,
however, be regarded as a substitute for wider
consultation of books and other published
literature, which will still be necessary for
obtai ning current and detailed inform at ion
on the principles of husbandry and veterinary
care and the requirements of individual
species. T his includes reading publications
intended for ornithologists and companion
bird keepers as well as ecological papers
(Appendix 1), and approaching organizati ons
such as the UK Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB), the British Trust for
Ornithology (BT O), the Wildfowl and Wetlands Trust (WWT ), and their equivalents in
other countries, national and regional zoo
and wildlife veterinary associat ions and
companion bird societies for advic e (Appendix 2). Other publications (listed in Appendix
1) contain guidelines on brooding, rearing,
and environmental conditions (e.g. temperature and day length) and the use of birds in
®eld studies, so these will only be covered
brie¯y in the present report. A glossary of
technical terms (printed in bold within the
text) is given on pp S1:145 to S1:147.
T he recommendations for each species will
help in the design of housing and care
systems that will help to:
Identify behavioural requirements: Husbandry protocols should encourage a range
of behaviours and time budgets broadly
similar to that observed in the wild. Some
behavioural requirements cannot be
ful®lled in the laboratory; for example,
migratory birds regularly becom e physiologically and psychologically prepared for
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long ¯ights that are clearly impossible in
captivity. It is often possible, however, to
accommodat e and encourage the expression of nat ural behaviours that require
less space, such as dust bath ing.
Simulate appropriate wild conditions:
T here is limited scope for replicating
®eld environments in the laboratory, but
features of the environment within which
the species forages or hides, such as turf or
brush cover, can often be provided.
Include compatible conspeci®cs (for social
species): Many birds, e.g. waterfowl, are
strongly gregarious and do not respond
well to single housing. Stable
and compatible groups of such species
with appropriate numbers of each sex
should be formed, monitored and
maintained in the laboratory.
Allow suf®cient space for exercise: T his is
especially im portant if the birds are to be
used for physiological studies (Weat hers e t
a l. 1983 ). Ideally, ¯apping ¯ight should be
possible for volant birds, although running
exercise may be more important for some
species such as domestic fowl. Aquat ic
birds should be able to swim and dive as
appropriate.
Provide good quality space: Most birds
will bene®t from the addition of pen
furniture and objects such as perches for
fowl, refuges for quail and objects to
manipulate for many species, including
Psittacines (parrots ) and corvids.
Encourage foraging behaviour: Tim e
budgets in the ®eld are liable to vary due
to factors such as habitat and prey quality,
but a major difference between wild and
captive animal behaviour is that the latter
spend more tim e inactive and less time
foraging. Increasing foragin g time, for
example by scat tering food or making the
animals work to obtain it, has been shown
to reduce stereotypic behaviour (Coulson
e t a l. 1997, Field 1999, Poole & Stam p
Dawkins 1999 ). Mammals and birds prefer
to work for their food, even when it is
freely avai lable (Inglis e t a l. 1997 ).
Promote good health: High health standards are vital in ensuring good welfare,
yet this does not necessitate housing
animals in sterile, barren environments. It
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should be possible to design high-welfare
housing systems that also permit adequate health maintenance, monitoring
and care.
T he Working Party recognizes that it may
never be possible to provide all species of bird
with housing that will fully meet their needs
(Nicol 1995 ). It should be possible, however,
to design a practical and workable husbandry
system that will provide birds with a good
standard of welfare and, where there is no
objective evidence as to their needs, give
them the bene®t of the doubt.
T he effects of the system of husbandry and
associat ed manipulations should be considered as part of the experimental protocol
and be tak en into account when potential
adverse effects are weighed against predicted
scienti®c bene®ts by ethics committ ees (e.g.
the US Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC) or the UK local Ethical
Review Process and Home Of®ce Inspectorate). If it is not possible to achieve a husbandry system that permits birds to exercise
adequately, express a range of natural
behaviours and exercise a degree of control or
choice with respect to their environment,
then they should not be kept in the laboratory at all.
Finally, the economic im pact of an experiment which fails through bad planning,
faulty or outmoded equipment, poor husbandry or poor practice is an enormous waste
of valuable resources both in economic terms
and sometimes in loss of wildlife. It is
im portant that att ention is paid to providing
the best resources available for a research
project, within reason, and also to ensuring
that staff are well trained, empathetic, competent and well versed in the latest developments in their ®eld. We hope that this
docum ent will help in this regard.

2

Bird use in research

T he only country currently to provide
detai led information on avian species used in
research and the purposes of bird use is the
UK (Hom e Of®ce 2001). Over 100 000 procedures are carried out on birds every year under
the Animals (Scienti®c Procedures) Act 1986
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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(A(SP)A). T he majority of birds used in UK
research are domestic fowl, with fewer
turkeys and quail (C o turnix spp. and others)
being listed in the annual Home Of®ce Statistics on animal use (Fig 1). T he category
`other birds’ covers a range of species
including pigeons, starlings, ®nches and
waterfowl; but records are not collected of
individual species, so this informati on is not
available within these statistics. T he most
recent statistics for the European Union
record animal usage in 1996 (Commission of
the European Communities 1999 ) and list
459 132 birds (not classi®ed by species), of
which the UK used 25% . Over 200 000
domestic birds (mainly fowl) and 16 000 wild
birds were used during 1996 in Canada,
mainly for fundam ental research (Canadian
Council for Animal Care 1996). T here are no
nati onal data on research anim al use in
Australia, but recent data for New South
Wales listed alm ost 70 000 fowl and over
5000 other birds as being used in 1996 (New
South Wales Agriculture 1998 ), and over
10 000 birds were used in New Zealand in
1998 (New Zealand National Animal Ethics
Advisory Committee 1999 ). Birds, together
with rats, mice and farm anim als, are not
represented in US statistics on animal use
(USDA 1997 ).
Most procedures on birds conducted in the
UK relate to applied veterinary medical studies or fundam ental research (Fig 2), whereas
most mam mals are used for applied human
medical or dental studies. Domestic fowl and
turkeys are used for research into animal

Fig 1 Bird use in UK research and testing, 2000
(Home Of ce 2001)
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Fig 2 Purposes of procedures using birds in the UK,
2000 (Home Of ce 2001)

welfare issues, which re¯ects concerns
regarding the welfare of these birds when
reared and kept within intensive husbandry
systems. Fowl and turkeys are also used in
developmental studies and for the production
of biological materials such as tissue and
antibodies. Eleven per cent of all birds used
in experiments in the UK in 2000 were used
in toxicological procedures, and these were
mostly domestic fowl used for pharmaceutical safety and ef®cacy evaluation. Almost
95% of the toxicology procedures involving
birds were undertaken to satisfy nat ional or
internati onal legislative requirements (Home
Of®ce 2001 ). Quail and other birds were also
used to safety test agric ultural substances
which, together with psychology and zoology
research, is a major use of the `other’ species
of bird in the UK.

3

Avian diversity

T here are over 9700 species of bird currently
believed to be in existence, of which about
1000 are considered to be threatened with
extinction (Statters®eld e t a l. 1998 ). Some
116 avian species became extinct between
the years 1600 and 1990, but the rate of loss
is now believed to be exponential. Birds are
divided into 23 orders (Sibley & Monroe
1990 ), the largest of which is the Passeriformes or `perching birds’, comprising over
60% of all living bird species (del Hoyo e t a l.
1992 ). Orders commonly used in research are
the Galliform es, which includes the domestic fowl G a llus d o m e stic us and turkey
Me le a gris ga llo pa vo ; Columbiform es, such
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as the pigeon C o lum b a livia and Anseriform es, or waterfowl.
All birds are essentially built for ¯ight
(even species that have lost the ability to ¯y)
and so share the sam e basic body plan despite
their extrem ely diverse range of adapt ati ons
for locomotion and feeding. Most species are
adapt ed to range over relatively large, threedim ensional areas by one or more means of
locomotion including ¯ying, walking, running, swimming or diving, both while foraging and during migration. T his can make it
especially dif®cult to provide housing that
can adequately meet their needs in the
laboratory. Even species that have been fully
domesticat ed, such as the dom estic fowl,
retain similar behaviour patterns to the wild
type (McBride e t a l. 1969, Duncan e t a l. 1978 )
although they may commonly be housed in
conditions that do not permit the expression
of such behaviour.

4

The brain and senses

Every anim al inhabits a world of its own, the
nature of which is shaped by information
received from its sense organs (Manning &
Stamp Dawkins 1998 ). Birds are primarily
adapt ed for ¯ight and have arguably been
evolving separately from mammals for
around 250 million years, so their brains are
organized different ly from those of mammals. Avian perceptions of the world and
their needs and requirements are, therefore,
also likely to differ.

4.1 Cognition
Cognition describes how anim als understand
their world. It involves the process of perceiving the internal and external environments, of prioritizing current and future
needs and desires, of integrating this informat ion in the brai n along with the bene®t of
experience, and then of behaving accordingly.
Birds show many different types of cognitive abilities which vary in complexity. Some
are abl e to categorize objects in a fashion
similar to humans. For exam ple, pigeons can
be trained to discrim inate between im ages on
slides and to place these into categories of
objects such as `cats’, `¯ owers’, `chairs’ and
`cars’, even when cues are presented in a
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variety of ways; e.g. `water’ is recognized
whether it is in the form of droplets, a
turbulent river or a placid lak e (Bhat t &
Wasserman 1989).
It is generally accepted that animals may
suffer if prevented from carrying out actions
that they are strongly motivated to perform,
for example broody fowl being prevented
from building nests. Some behavioural studies using birds have suggested that they
possess `object permanence’, i.e. they can
remember objects that are no longer there, so
that `out of sight’ is not `out of mind’. T his
object permanence would warrant birds with
the ability to suffer due to the absence of a
valued resource, such as a nest box. Parrots
have highly developed object permanence
abilities that are comparable to those in 2year-old humans, and can locate a goal by
predicting its concealed movement and position (Pepperberg & Funk 1990 ). Pigeons
(Neiworth & Rilling 1987 ), domestic fowl
(Freire e t a l. 1997 ) and chicks (Vallorti gara e t
a l. 1998 ) are also able to mentally represent
the hidden movement and position of objects
and thus to accurately locate a goal after it
has been moved out of sight. T his suggests
that out of sight is not necessarily out of
mind, and so birds’ cognitive capacities
should be considered along with behavioural
and motivational studies when trying to
predict whether frustration and suffering are
likely to occur.
Birds have a great capacit y for social
learning, i.e. learning by watching the act ivities of others. It is generally considered that
this is an `advan ced’ form of learning and
indicates higher cognitive capacity. Most
social learning has been related to foragin g or
feeding activiti es learnt by watching parents
(Stokes 1971, Sherry 1977, Hatch & Lefebvre
1997 ), siblings (Tolm an 1964, Tolm an &
Wilson 1965, Johnston e t a l. 1998, Nicol &
Pope 1999 ) or models (Turner 1964, Tolman
1967, Frit z & Kotrschal 1999 ). T his form of
learning can lead to the rapid spread of novel
behaviours such as the opening of milk bottle
tops by blue tit s Pa rus ca e rule us (Fisher &
Hinde 1949, Sherry & Galef 1990 ). Vocal
learning has evolved (probably independently) in at least three avian orders; the
Passeriformes, Psittac ines and Apodiformes
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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needs and desires, of integrating this informat ion in the brai n along with the bene®t of
experience, and then of behaving accordingly.
Birds show many different types of cognitive abilities which vary in complexity. Some
are abl e to categorize objects in a fashion
similar to humans. For exam ple, pigeons can
be trained to discrim inate between im ages on
slides and to place these into categories of
objects such as `cats’, `¯ owers’, `chairs’ and
`cars’, even when cues are presented in a
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variety of ways; e.g. `water’ is recognized
whether it is in the form of droplets, a
turbulent river or a placid lak e (Bhat t &
Wasserman 1989).
It is generally accepted that animals may
suffer if prevented from carrying out actions
that they are strongly motivated to perform,
for example broody fowl being prevented
from building nests. Some behavioural studies using birds have suggested that they
possess `object permanence’, i.e. they can
remember objects that are no longer there, so
that `out of sight’ is not `out of mind’. T his
object permanence would warrant birds with
the ability to suffer due to the absence of a
valued resource, such as a nest box. Parrots
have highly developed object permanence
abilities that are comparable to those in 2year-old humans, and can locate a goal by
predicting its concealed movement and position (Pepperberg & Funk 1990 ). Pigeons
(Neiworth & Rilling 1987 ), domestic fowl
(Freire e t a l. 1997 ) and chicks (Vallorti gara e t
a l. 1998 ) are also able to mentally represent
the hidden movement and position of objects
and thus to accurately locate a goal after it
has been moved out of sight. T his suggests
that out of sight is not necessarily out of
mind, and so birds’ cognitive capacities
should be considered along with behavioural
and motivational studies when trying to
predict whether frustration and suffering are
likely to occur.
Birds have a great capacit y for social
learning, i.e. learning by watching the act ivities of others. It is generally considered that
this is an `advan ced’ form of learning and
indicates higher cognitive capacity. Most
social learning has been related to foragin g or
feeding activiti es learnt by watching parents
(Stokes 1971, Sherry 1977, Hatch & Lefebvre
1997 ), siblings (Tolm an 1964, Tolm an &
Wilson 1965, Johnston e t a l. 1998, Nicol &
Pope 1999 ) or models (Turner 1964, Tolman
1967, Frit z & Kotrschal 1999 ). T his form of
learning can lead to the rapid spread of novel
behaviours such as the opening of milk bottle
tops by blue tit s Pa rus ca e rule us (Fisher &
Hinde 1949, Sherry & Galef 1990 ). Vocal
learning has evolved (probably independently) in at least three avian orders; the
Passeriformes, Psittac ines and Apodiformes
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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(e.g. swifts Apus spp. and hummingbirds)
(Dooling 1992 ).
Teaching by an anim al could indicate that
it is aware of the consequences of the
`student’ anim al’s behaviour and so may be
capable of identifying with another animals’
thought processes, i.e. possess a form of
empathy. Nicol and Pope (1996 ) showed that
when a hen saw her chicks eating food
which she believed was distasteful (though
in reality it was perfectly appetizing) she
increased her vocalizati ons and pecking
activity, apparently at tem pting to direct
her chicks to a dish containing more
palatabl e food.
Tool use occurs amongst many bird species
including thrushes (Turd us spp.), ®nches
(Fri ngillidae), ravens (C o rvus c o ra x) and vultures (Cathartiformes) (McFarland 1993 ).
Recently, keas (Ne sto r no ta b il is ) have been
used in studies on imitati on by giving them
the opportunity to open arti® cial fruit puzzles (Huber e t a l. 1998 ) and the ability of
birds to count has been investigated using an
African grey parrot (Psitt a c us e rith a c us )
(Pepperberg 1994 ). Locomotory, social and
object play have also been observed in birds,
particularly corvids (Skutch 1996 ).
T he range of cognitive skills now
known to exist in birds indicates that birds
have a higher mental capacity than has
been previously thought. We must therefore
recognize the considerable potential for
birds to experience suffering and distress,
and take preventative measures wherever
possible. A stim ulating environment is
likely to be a very important contributor to
good bird welfare and should always be
provided.

4.2 Vision
T he eyes and optic region of the brain are
highly developed in birds, which re¯ects
their adaptation for vision during ¯ight. T he
avian retina is considerably more complex
than that of mam mals (Bowmaker e t a l.
1997) and so photoreception and vision in
birds are very different from humans. Birds
have excellent colour vision; the visual
acuity of some species (e.g. raptors) exceeds
that of old world primates, and some species
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

also have specialized areas of the retina for
different visual task s. T here are four types of
single cone in the avian retina, so it is possible that birds have tetrachromat ic vision as
opposed to old world primates who have trichromatic vision (three cone types sensitive
to `red’, `green’ and `blue’ light). T his may
mean that birds can see colours that humans
cannot imagine. Most diurnal birds can also
see ultravi olet (UV) light and many species
have UV re¯ecting plumage (Bennett &
Cuthill 1994 ). It has been suggested that UV
colouration may turn out to be an im portant
component of bird communicat ion; a `private
channel’ from which some mammals, such
as humans, are excluded (Manning & Stam p
Dawkins 1998 ). White objects, such as
laboratory coats, will ¯uoresce in UV light,
but this is thought to be unlikely to cause
welfare problems. It is more important that
coats are all the same colour and that the
colour is not changed.

4.3 Magnetic  elds
Some birds can perceive magnetic ®elds,
although it is uncertain exactly how they do
this. Two hypotheses are that photopigments
in the retina could act as magnetoreceptors,
or that magnetite particles within the head
could align themselves with the earth’s
magnetic ®eld. It has been suggested that, in
birds, the two mechanisms interact so that
light-dependent processes provide inform ation for a magnetic `com pass’ and magnetitebased receptors help to provide a navigational
`map’ (Wilt schko e t a l. 1997 ). T he effect of
localized magnetic ®elds (e.g. from equipment) on birds is not currently known; they
could either cause confusion, provide additional information to assist with orientat ion,
or have no signi®cant effect. It is therefore
not possible to make recommendati ons with
respect to the siting of sources of magnetic
radiation, such as electrical apparatus, near
bird housing.

4.4 Hearing
Most birds can hear sounds between 1 and 5
kHz, with a high frequency hearing limit of
about 10 kHz for passerines and 7.5 kHz
for non-passerines (Dooling 1992, see also
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Heffner 1998). Birds do not utilize high frequencies for sound localizat ion (apart from
owls (Strigiform es), who can hear up to
12 kHz) and none studied to date can equal
even human high frequency hearing (Heffner
1998), so ultrasound is unlikely to cause
welfare problems. Sensitivity decreases
gradually below 1 kHz but some birds, e.g.
the pigeon, are thought to be able to hear very
low frequency sounds (Kreithen & Quine
1979, Hagstrum 2000 ). Although infrasound
(sound below 16±20 Hz) is unlikely to cause
distress, birds should be given the bene®t of
the doubt and whenever possible should be
housed away from any equipment that emits
low frequency vibrati ons (J Sales, personal
communication). Some birds are stressed by
the sound of vacuum cleaners, so a damp
mop should be used for routine cleaning.
Birds tend to show poor absolut e localization of sound sources, but they can localize
the songs of conspeci®cs and are better at
detecting changes in the location of sounds
(Dooling 1992 ). Although excessive noise is
likely to stress birds, bird housing should not
be approached too quietly as the sudden
appearance of a human can be frightening. If
birds can hear and locate approaching
humans, they may be less likely to be
start led when they appear.

4.5 Smell and taste
T he sense of smell has been thought to be
less im portant for birds than mammals in
general, as the olfactory organs and areas of
the avian brain are relatively small and
the degree of development of olfactory areas
of the brai n is highly variable in birds
(Jones & Roper 1997 ). Species with relatively large olfact ory bulbs include ducks,
domestic fowl and (especially) kiwis
Apte ryx spp., and the sense of smell has
been shown to be important in the domestic fowl (Jones & Roper 1997 ). T he threshold for olfactory sensitivity in most birds
lies at around 1 ppm, which is near the
bottom of the range for vertebrates with
moderate olfactory sensitivity. Some passerine species have a threshold similar to
that of rat s or rabbits (Clark e t a l. 1993 ), so
it should be assumed that birds can smell
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at least as well as humans and that they
will be capable of smelling conspeci®cs and
other animals, e.g. predators. Birds do not
appear to respond to olfactory cues aft er
eggs have been touched (or even replaced
with dummies) but they do, however, use
odours as orientation cues and to choose
food and nesting materials (Waldvogel
1989 ). Some studies have also suggested
that homing pigeons use olfactory cues to
assist with navigation (Papi 1991, Walraff
1996, Bingman e t a l. 1997 ).
Birds have relatively few taste buds in
comparison with mammals (e.g. blue tit s
have 24, domestic fowl 340, mallard ducks
Ana s pla tyrync h o s 375 and rats 1265 ) but
nevertheless appear to have an acute sense of
taste (Welty & Baptista 1988 ). Fowl can taste
well (Gentle 1971 ) and the taste of food
appears to be important to the pigeon (Zeigler
1975 ). Birds also learn to avoid unpalatable
substances and chicks learn to associate the
consequences of eating foods with their taste.
While some species are specialist feeders that
are adapted to eat a narrow range of food
items, generalists may bene®t from dietary
enrichment (see also Section 9).

4.6 Touch and pain
It was previously thought that birds possess
relatively few peripheral nociceptors and so
have a higher pain threshold than mammals,
but nociceptors that respond to mechanical
and thermal stimulation have been found all
over the avian body including the skin and
beak (Welty & Bapt ista 1988, Gentle 1992 ).
T he rim of the bill, bill-tip, palate and tongue
are especially sensitive, particularly in
species that dabble or probe sand or mud for
food such as ducks, geese and waders, and
also in granivorous birds that manipulate and
shell seeds. Avian physiological and behavioural responses to painful stimuli resemble
those of mammals (Gentle 1992 ) and so it
should be assumed that if a stim ulus would
cause pain to a human or other mammal, it
will also cause pain to a bird.
T here is no reason to believe that birds feel
pain to a lesser degree than mam mals. Birds
must be given the bene®t of the doubt and
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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any potential pain must be prevented or
alleviated as appropriate.
Recommendations:
Assume that avian cognitive skills are
equivalent to those of mammals and that
birds need an appropriately stimulating
environment.
Make sure that the lab coats everyone
wears are of the same colour and that the
colour is not changed.
Remember that birds can detect changes
in sound direction, so make sure that your
approach is audible to birds to avoid
startling them.
Assume that the hearing range of birds
is similar to humans and protect them
from noises that would adversely affect
human welfare.
Do not subj ect birds to infrasound (low
frequency noise) unnecessarily.
Assume that the abilit y of birds to smell
and taste is at least similar to that of
humans.
When housing birds indoors, do not
situat e them where they will be abl e
to smell mammalian or other avian
predators.
Try providing species that eat a diverse
range of foods in the wild with a balanc ed
diet including a choice of different foods;
monitor individuals’ preferences very
carefully and adj ust the diet accordingly.
Assume that birds feel pain to the same
degree as mammals.
Consider how you would recognize when
a bird is suffering discomfort or pain.
Prevent or alleviate pain in birds wherever
possible.

5

Training

Adequat e and appropriate training is essential for everyone who will be using or caring
for birds in the laboratory or ®eld. Bird
behaviour, environmental requirements and
veterinary care are very different from those
of mam mals, and insuf®cient knowledge or
experience can cause serious welfare problems. Specialist training in catc hing and
handling birds, recognition of pain and distress, avian nutrition and experimental
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

techniques is vital, and it will be necessary to
use expert trainers when planning projects
with new species. Expert advic e on training
should be sought from organizati ons such as
the UK British Trust for Ornithology or US
Fisheries and Wildlife Service.
Recommendation:
Ensure that everyone who will be caring
for or using birds is adequat ely trained
and competent before any projects begin.

6

Obtaining eggs or birds

Whether experimental birds should be
acquired as adults or reared from hat ch will
depend on the nature and duration of the
project, the behavioural charact eristics and
conservation status of the study species and
the intended fate of the birds, i.e. whether
they will be killed or can be rehomed or
released (see Section 13 ). For long-term
projects that involve close contact between
birds and humans, e.g. taking labile physiological measurements such as heart rate or
blood pressure, it may be preferable to rear
birds from hatch and imprint them on an
object or a human carer. T his will reduce
the birds’ psychological stress and fear of
humans, which will im prove welfare and
can generate more accurate physiological
data. Imprinting may be a disadvantage in
some behavioural studies, however, and
may have other negative consequences (see
Section 8.4 ), so whether to imprint or not
must be considered on a case-by-c ase basis.
For short-term studies where the variables
under investigation are less affec ted by
psychological stress or contact with
humans is limited, it may be more appropriate to buy or catc h adult birds. Handling
and related procedures are likely to be
extremely stressful for naõÈve adult s, but
rehoming or releasing them following the
study may be easier (see Section 13 ).
Recommendations:
Assess the welfare costs and bene®ts
associat ed with rearing birds from hatch
versus obtaining adult s for each project.
Consider the birds’ quality of life after the
procedures have ended, and their eventual
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mercial breeders. When purchasing birds of
any species, it is im portant to obtain informat ion on the conditions in which they have
been hatched and reared so that any stress
caused by removal to a different environment
can be minimized by making changes gradually. Husbandry and welfare standards in
place at the breeder or supplier should be at
least as good as those at the establishm ent in
which the birds will be used.
Annex I to EU Directive 86/609 (European
Community 1986 ) stipulates that European
quail, C o turnix c o turnix , may only be purchased from a designated breeder or supplier
for use in the EC. Birds with surgical mutilati ons such as debeaking (see Section 11.2.3 )
should not be purchased unless a project
speci®cally requires it.
Recommendations:
Buy birds from reputable breeders or
suppliers whenever possible.
Find out as much as possible about their
natural history, husbandry and care before
obtaining birds, and make sure that the
breeder’s welfare standards are good.
Minim ize stress by introducing changes to
the birds’ environment and/or husbandry
gradually.
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guidanc e on transporting laborat ory animals,
see the UFAW Handbook (Poole 1999 ).
Relevant US laws are the Animal Welfare
Act 1970 and its 1976 amendments; and the
USDA should be contacted for advi ce on
current legislation. T he transport of all animals used for scienti®c purposes in Australia
and New Zealand must comply with guidelines set out in the Australia and New
Zealand Codes of Practice for the Care and
Use of Animals for Scienti®c Purposes
(AWAC 1995, NHMRC 1997 ) and the Code of
Recommendations for Minimum Standards
for the Welfare of Animals Transported in
New Zealand (AWAC 1994, amended 1996 ).
Other nati onal or internat ional regulations
may apply when transporting or im porting
wild birds, including CIT ES for species that
are endangered or at risk (see Section 6.1.1 ).
DEFRA should be consulted before importing
birds into the UK. T he Internati onal Air
Transport Association (IATA; www.iata.org)
publishes Live Animals Regulati ons for
transporting live anim als by commercial
airlines. T hese standards have been accepted
by CIT ES and are enforceable worldwide
(IATA 1999 ).

7.1 Transporting eggs

7

Transport

Anyone who wishes to transport birds must
be aware of and understand all the relevant
legislation that applies in each case. T he
transport of all vertebrat e non-hum an animals within Europe is regulated by European
Directive 95/29, which is rat i®ed in the UK
as the Welfare of Animals (Transport ) Order
1997. Conditi ons of transport for laborat ory
anim als in the UK must comply with those
set out by the Department for Environment,
Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) and in the
Home Of®ce Codes of Practice (Home Of®ce
1989, 1995; www.homeof®ce.gov.uk/
anim act/hcasp.htm and hcadb.htm ).
T he Laborat ory Animal Breeders Association/Laboratory Animal Science Association
(LABA/LASA) guidelines (1993 ) set out general requirements for the adequate care of
laboratory animals in transit, although birds
are not speci®cally mentioned. For further

Wasting eggs is in effect wasting animals, so
eggs should always be transported with
extreme care. Embryos are particularly vulnerable to mechanical damage throughout
the ®rst two thirds of incubation and should
not be transported during this period if possible. T he safest tim e to transport eggs is
before they have been incubated. If this is not
possible, chicks in eggs that are `pipping’ or
close to hatching are less vulnerable than
those transported during the ®rst two thirds
of incubation.
If the journey from the nest site to the
establishment is short, eggs can be insulated
with cotton wool or down and gently placed
in a thick polystyrene box with a lid. T he rate
at which eggs lose heat depends on their size,
but small (e.g. tit ) eggs can be transported for
up to an hour without arti®cial heat provided
that they are well insulated. For longer journeys, a portable incubator or a small polystyrene poultry incubator that can be adapted
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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to plug into a car cigarette lighter socket will
be necessary for eggs of all species. T he eggs
will need to be wrapped and insulated as
above and quickly placed into the incubator
which should be pre-heated. T here should be
no need to increase humidity within the
incubator during the journey, and the use of
water trays or soaked cotton wool may lower
the temperature so that the eggs lose heat
(note that humidity control is vital after
the eggs have been transferred to the ®xed
incubator).

7.2 Transporting birds
`Bird bags’ can be used for short journeys up
to around half an hour (see Redfern & Clark
(2001 ) for appropriate sizes and materials).
During longer journeys birds must have suf®cient space to assume normal postures and
engage in preening and feather maintenance
during transport, but it is not advi sable to
allow enough space for ¯ight as this could
lead to injury. Group housing during transport is acceptable, provided that it is known
that the birds will not ®ght. It may bene®t
some social species such as domestic fowl or
waterfowl to be grouped with familiar conspeci®cs. Padding the ceilings of containers
may be necessary for excitable or delicate
species. Flooring should be non-slip and will
also need to be padded for species with easily
damaged feet. Travelling containers should
be dimly lit but birds must be abl e to see
suf®ciently well to move safely and to ®nd
water and food. Small passerines, e.g. ®nches,
can be transported in low boxes with low
level perching. Wat er can also be provided for
some species in the form of moist sponge
cake or, if appropriate, sliced fruit and
vegetables for longer journeys.
For domestic fowl, transportation is especially traum at ic and measures should be
taken to avoid or reduce journeys wherever
possible (Broom e t a l. 1986 ). Care should be
taken to ensure that physical conditions
throughout the journey are as similar as
possible to those in the laboratory for all
species. It is especially important to avoid
heat or cold stress during the journey. In hot
weather (over 20 C ), birds should be transported at night or in the coolest parts of the
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

day (RSPCA 1999 ). Temperature and humidity rise very rapidly in crates, so all birds
should ideally be transported in a vehicle
with a forced air ventilation system. Temperature and humidity must be maintained at
optimal levels throughout all journeys to
avoid heat or cold stress. If captive waterfowl
are to be transported, they should have access
to water until the time when they are caught.
For longer journeys it is necessary to provide food and water for all species, and rest
periods may be necessary or may be a legal
requirement (see also Gaunt & Oring 1999 ).
Note that the number of birds being transported may alt er the legal requirements.
Routes and stopping places should always be
planned well in advance, and at least one
person who is trained in bird husbandry and
care should be in attendanc e throughout the
journey. Specialist animal transport ®rms can
also be used for long distance transport; for air
transport regulations see IATA 1999 (Appendix 2).

Recommendations:
Obtain advice from relevant authorities
on all applicable legislati on, guidelines
and codes of practice before transporting
or im porting each species.
Wasting eggs means wasting animals so
take great care to minimize risks to them.
T ry to avoid transporting eggs during the
®rst two thirds of incubationÐtransport
them before they have been incubated or
wait until they are `pipping’.
Always insulate eggs or transport them in
an incubat or unless incubation has not yet
begun.
When transporting birds, ensure that
containers are of an appropriate size and
construction for the species and j ourney
length.
Take care to ensure appropriate physical
and environmental conditions if
transportati on is unavoidabl e.
Plan the j ourney thoroughly in advanc e,
maki ng contingency plans in case of
delays.
Ensure that trained personnel are always
in at tendance.
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8 Breeding or rearing birds
from hatch
Rearing birds from hatch, either by breeding
them or acquiring eggs, may be the preferred
option if a project requires repeated close
contact with humans, or if it involves taking
physiological measurements that are affec ted
by stress, such as ECG or measuring plasma
cortisol levels. Breeding or rearing may also
be the best option for projects that require
birds to be killed at their conclusion,
although this will depend on the species,
its availabi lity and its environmental
and behavioural requirements during development.
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binding (retention of eggs). Most fertile eggs
that are allowed to incubate natural ly will go
on to hatch successfully, so it is generally
best practice to allow the birds to hatch and
rear the chicks themselves.
Recommendations:
Before making a decision to breed birds,
consider whether there will be a sustained
requirement for the species, whether
appropriate conditions can be supplied,
and how the risk of overbreeding will be
minimized.
Eliminate all unnecessary disturbanc e to
breeding birds, without compromising
health monitoring.
Allow birds to hatch and rear chicks
themselves whenever possible.

8.1 Breeding
T here are several factors that should be considered when deciding whether it would be
appropriat e to breed birds: is there an ongoing
requirement for eggs or birds of this species;
can the correct conditions for stress-free
breeding be supplied; and can the risk of
overbreeding be minimized or will it be possible to ®nd homes for surplus birds? If a
species is relatively easy to breed and keep,
and there is likely to be a sustained use, then
it may be better practice to breed birds
on-site rather than transport them from a
breeder.
Birds will need to be sexed before breeding
programmes can be set up. Some species have
sexually dim orphic plumage or can be sexed
by behaviour, e.g. singing in males. More
invasive sexing methods include cloacal
eversion, karyotypin g, analysing DNA
obtained from a blood sample, or by plucking
a growing feat her, and surgical sexing (note
that these require a Home Of®ce licence in
the UK if done solely for a scienti®c purpose).
Once breeding groups appropriate for the
species have been established, suitabl e nest
boxes and/or nesting material should be
supplied at the beginning of the breeding
season and the behaviour of the birds carefully monitored. Breeding birds are likely to
be especially nervous, and disturbanc e
including handling and cleaning may need to
be reduced, although it is important to watch
for clinical signs of conditions such as egg-

8.2 Storing and incubating eggs
Incubation systems need to maintain eggs at
the correct temperature and humidity for the
species and keep eggs moving so that the
developing embryo does not become stuck to
the inner shell membrane, but not so fast or
erratically as to damage the developing birds
or shake them loose. Still air incubators
provide a physical environment that closely
approximates to that of an incubat ing bird,
but they can only take a lim ited number of
eggs before CO 2 levels rise and the developing embryos are at risk of suffocation. Forced
air incubators can hold greater numbers of
eggs, but maintain them at a temperature
which is more consistent and which is
usually set lower than in still air incubators.
It is vital to obtain advic e on incubati ng
systems, tem perature and humidity from
books, breeders or zoos, as appropriate, before
obtai ning incubators and eggs. It may be
necessary to buy a new incubat or if existing
models are not suitable for a new species.
Most incubators have automatic egg turners,
and incubators with turners should be
purchased wherever possible.
Incubators incubate pathogens as effectively as they incubate eggs, so it is vital to
disinfect the eggs as soon as possible after
collection, and always wash your hands
before handling them. Eggs can be sterilized
using ultraviolet light (Monachon 1973)
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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breeding birds, without compromising
health monitoring.
Allow birds to hatch and rear chicks
themselves whenever possible.

8.1 Breeding
T here are several factors that should be considered when deciding whether it would be
appropriat e to breed birds: is there an ongoing
requirement for eggs or birds of this species;
can the correct conditions for stress-free
breeding be supplied; and can the risk of
overbreeding be minimized or will it be possible to ®nd homes for surplus birds? If a
species is relatively easy to breed and keep,
and there is likely to be a sustained use, then
it may be better practice to breed birds
on-site rather than transport them from a
breeder.
Birds will need to be sexed before breeding
programmes can be set up. Some species have
sexually dim orphic plumage or can be sexed
by behaviour, e.g. singing in males. More
invasive sexing methods include cloacal
eversion, karyotypin g, analysing DNA
obtained from a blood sample, or by plucking
a growing feat her, and surgical sexing (note
that these require a Home Of®ce licence in
the UK if done solely for a scienti®c purpose).
Once breeding groups appropriate for the
species have been established, suitabl e nest
boxes and/or nesting material should be
supplied at the beginning of the breeding
season and the behaviour of the birds carefully monitored. Breeding birds are likely to
be especially nervous, and disturbanc e
including handling and cleaning may need to
be reduced, although it is important to watch
for clinical signs of conditions such as egg-

8.2 Storing and incubating eggs
Incubation systems need to maintain eggs at
the correct temperature and humidity for the
species and keep eggs moving so that the
developing embryo does not become stuck to
the inner shell membrane, but not so fast or
erratically as to damage the developing birds
or shake them loose. Still air incubators
provide a physical environment that closely
approximates to that of an incubat ing bird,
but they can only take a lim ited number of
eggs before CO 2 levels rise and the developing embryos are at risk of suffocation. Forced
air incubators can hold greater numbers of
eggs, but maintain them at a temperature
which is more consistent and which is
usually set lower than in still air incubators.
It is vital to obtain advic e on incubati ng
systems, tem perature and humidity from
books, breeders or zoos, as appropriate, before
obtai ning incubators and eggs. It may be
necessary to buy a new incubat or if existing
models are not suitable for a new species.
Most incubators have automatic egg turners,
and incubators with turners should be
purchased wherever possible.
Incubators incubate pathogens as effectively as they incubate eggs, so it is vital to
disinfect the eggs as soon as possible after
collection, and always wash your hands
before handling them. Eggs can be sterilized
using ultraviolet light (Monachon 1973)
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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or commercially avai lable egg sanitizing
solutions. Periods of immersion should be
minimized and eggs should not be placed in
water to test for fertility.
T he incubator should be fumigated before
it is used for the ®rst time and between
batc hes of eggs. Anti-bac terial tablets can
also be added to water bat hs during incubation. Hygiene is very important within the
facility in which the incubat or and hatcher is
housed, and in large-sc ale enterprises it can
be monitored using microbiological settle
plates (Forbes 1996 ). Eggs that have not yet
been incubated can be stored in rack s with
the small end up, but it is essential to obtain
inform ation on the correct storage temperature and relative humidity for each species.
T he storage conditions should re¯ect the
planned period of storage, i.e. eggs stored for
longer periods should be kept at cooler temperatures and higher humidity (But ler 1991,
Wilson 1991). Storage periods should always
be kept to a minimum to avoid wasting eggs.
T he still-air gradient, oscillating tem peratures and gentle egg turning of an incubating
bird are dif®cult to replicate with a machine
(Kuehler & Good 1990). Allowing broody
hens to incubate eggs is another option.
Many strains of domestic fowl used in
intensive production are bred to reduce
broodiness but this behaviour occurs naturally in `traditional ’ breeds. T he welfare of
broody hens used for incubating eggs is
important. T hey should be group housed and
provided with good standards of husbandry
and care (see Section 19 ). It is especially
important to provide suf®cient bedding and
secluded spaces to prevent competition
between birds. Eggs may be left with a hen
until hatching and beyond, or removed a few
days before hatching for development to be
completed in an incubat or. Distress caused to
the hen when `her’ eggs are tak en can be
reduced by replacing them with fake eggs,
which she will sit on until it becomes
obvious that they are not going to hatch.
Other broody birds, e.g. pigeons, can be used
for smaller eggs. It is vital to consider the
risks of infections carried by brooder species
causing disease in the species being brooded.
For further guidanc e on incubation see Batty
(1997 ).
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

Recommendations:
Obtain advi ce on the type of incubation
systems and optimum conditions before
acquiring eggs. Buy new equipment if
necessary.
Ensure that egg shells, incubators and
hatchers are all sterilized and wash your
hands before handling eggs, both before
incubation begins and routinely during it.
If using broody birds to incubate eggs,
make sure that their welfare is given equal
im portance to that of experimental birds.
8.2.1

Te m pe ra tu re a nd h um id it y

Eggs must be incubat ed at the optim al temperature and relative humidity for the species
to which they belong. Some commercially
available forced air incubators designed for
poultry and other Galliform es instruct users
to incubate eggs from any species at the same
temperature, but this may be unsuitabl e for
passerines or wild birds. It is im portant to
obtai n accurate inform at ion both on natural
incubation periods and on the appropriate
temperature, since chicks will hatch early if
the tem perature is too high and late if it is
too low (Kuehler & Good 1990 ). Unincubated
eggs can tolerat e cooling to a great er extent
than those that have begun to develop, and
the eggs of different species have variable
tolerances to cooling. It is bad practice to risk
wasting eggs and they should never be
allowed to cool once incubation has begun,
so provision should be made for incubator
failure as appropriate. Some effects associated with incubation at inappropriate temperatures have the potential to cause serious
health and welfare problems including neurological disorders, stunted growth and head
abnorm alities (Wilson 1991 ). Causing such
disorders as a result of inadequate research
into incubati on requirements and/or poor
husbandry is unacceptable.
A humidity meter should be placed in the
incubator, preferably so that it can be seen
without having to open the door, and
regularly checked to ensure that relati ve
humidity is at an acceptabl e level. If humidity is too high, chicks may be swollen or
sticky on hatching and precocial birds may
hatch before the yolk sacs have been fully
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absorbed. If humidity is too low, the chicks
may become dehydrated or malformed due to
an inadequate calcium metaboli sm (Kuehler
& Good 1990 ). If humidity needs to be
increased, only water that has been warmed
to the temperature of the incubator should be
used, as cold water will chill the eggs. Extra
trays of warm water can be added to the
bottom of the incubator and warm, dam p
cotton wool can be placed near the eggs. Eggs
can also be sprayed with a mister containing
warm water which should be kept in the
incubator.
Recommendations:
Always ensure that incubators are set for
the correct temperature and humidit y for
each species, regardless of instructions
(which are likely to be for dom estic
poultry).
Check the temperature and humidity
regularly and rectify any problems
immediately.
Make appropriate bac k-up provisions for
incubator failure.

8.2.2

Mo nito ring d e ve lo pm e nt

Accurate records should be kept so that reasons for poor hatchability can be determined.
Inform ation on laying dates (if available),
incubation periods, fertility rates, weights of
eggs throughout incubation, hatchability,
hatchling weight and survival are essential to
pick up poor performance at an early stage
(Forbes 1996). Eggs should therefore be individually labelled with a wax or graphite
pencil following disinfection. T he development of the embryo can be monitored by
`candling’ the eggs, preferably using an egg
candler manufac tured for the purpose. Eggs
should be candled for the ®rst time at around
a quart er of the way through the incubation
period to check for non-viable, cracked or
infected eggs, which should be discarded.
Periodic candling will enable eggs containing
dead embryos to be removed before they
cause infections or explode in the incubator.
Such `dead in shells’ should be investigat ed
to see whether the loss was preventable
(protocol in Forbes 1996).
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Eggs should also be weighed throughout
incubation to monitor whether they are losing water at an appropriate rate. Mean water
loss during incubation (up to pipping) over
a range of species is 15% of the initial egg
mass. A further 6% of the initial mass is lost
between pipping and hatching, so the overall
mean water loss at the end of hatching
should be around 21% (Ar 1991 ). A graph
should be plotted for each egg, if possible,
with the start mass and desired end mass. If
the egg is too heavy at any time during
incubation, the humidity is too high, and if it
is too light, the humidity is too low (Forbes
1996 ). Such close monitoring may not be
feasible where large numbers of eggs are
being incubated, but a representative sample
can be weighed. Care must always be taken
not to chill eggs during monitoring procedures. T he eggs of different species should
not be incubated in the same machine unless
their requirements are known to be equivalent.
Recommendations:
Keep accurate records so that
development can be monitored and egg
wastage minimized.
Label eggs clearly with a wax or graphite
pencil and candle regularly to check for
non-viable eggs or `dead in shells’.
Monitor deviations from expected mass
throughout development, wherever
possible, and adj ust humidity accordingly.
Do not incubate eggs from different
species in the same machine unless it is
known to be safe to do so.

8.3 Hatching
T he hatching process consists of four phases
(Oppenheim 1972 ):
(i )

tucking, where the head moves under
the right wing and into the air space;
(ii) membrane penetration, where the shell
membrane into the air space is broken
and true lung-breathi ng begins;
(iii ) `pipping’; and
(iv) emergence of the chick from the egg.
Phases (ii) and (iii) are assisted by the `egg
tooth’, a calcareous temporary tooth on the
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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upper mandible. A hatching muscle at the
bac k of the head and neck provides additional
force to break the shell and then reduces in
size following hatching.
Eggs should be removed to a hatcher with a
clear plastic lid at stage (ii) or (iii) so that
their progress can be observed without
repeatedly opening the incubator door and
risking chilling other eggs. T he hatcher needs
to be warm and should be maintained at
about 37 C, but humidity is still im portant
and will need to be maintained at around 60
to 70% , as dry shell membranes are harder to
break through. Individual species will have
different requirements and these should be
checked before incubation has begun. A
mister ®lled with warm water, which should
be kept in the hatcher, can be used to
moisten shell membranes if they become dry.
For hygiene, empty shells should be removed
promptly.
Chicks hat ch at a range of developmental
stages that require varying am ounts of parental care. Most precocial birds hatch with
their eyes open (O’Connor 1984 ) and will
require attent ion immediately if the chance
to imprint them on the chosen object or
human is not to be lost (see Section 8.4 ).
Regular checks are necessary to ensure that
hatching proceeds normally and that hatchlings do not become im peded when leaving
the egg. A suitabl e ¯ooring material that
chicks can grip, such as ribbed rubber matting or a wire grid with mesh less than 6 mm
(0.25 inches) apart, will help to prevent splaylegs and slipped tendons. It will also be
necessary to check that each chick is strong
enough to hatch and that the process is not
taki ng too long, in which case assistance may
be needed.

Recommendations:
Ensure that temperature and humidity are
maintained at appropriate levels for the
species during hatching.
Check hatchlings at least twice a day to
ensure that they can leave the egg without
obstruction.
Provide suitable ¯ooring in the hatcher
that chicks can grip.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

8.4 Rearing and imprinting
Re a ring: Chicks should be removed from the
hatcher as soon as they are ¯uffed up and
alert, and then reared as set out in the individual species sections below. A brooder
lamp will be required for most species,
although altricial species will in general
require a longer brooding period than
precocial ones. Some species such as diving
ducks may not require brooding at all and so
may choose not to use a lamp, but should
still be supplied with one so that they can
choose whether or not to use it.
T he growing birds should be weighed and
measured regularly to ensure that they are
growing at an appropriate rate and that their
body components are att aining adult size in
the correct order. T here is an extensive
literature on growth rat es in wild birds that
will provide useful guidan ce, but care should
be tak en to ensure that chicks are being
compared with the correct sex (in dimorphic
species) and race. It should also be noted that,
although growth rates are ultim at ely under
genetic control, they are also strongly in¯uenced by environmental factors such as
temperature, weather, parental care, food
quality and exercise. T he growth rates of wild
and hand-reared birds may therefore differ to
an extent, but adequat e monitoring and
checking is vital to ensure correct development.

Im printin g: Imprinting birds onto a human is
a serious commitment, the consequences of
which require planning in advanc e and a
great deal of tim e, and which also have
im plications for rehoming or release (see
Section 13 ). While it is true that precocial
birds become attrac ted to the ®rst large
moving object they see, in practice the
attac hment must be reinforced and maintained. It is necessary to spend at least
several hours a day with the birds and
maintain this over a period of weeks. T his
will obviously not be realistic in all laboratory situati ons, but may be appropriate and
worthwhile where small groups of birds will
be reared for studies requiring high levels of
interaction with humans.
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Although the hand-rearing of young birds
may be bene®cial in terms of reducing stress
during subsequent interactions with
humans, rearing chicks apart from conspeci®cs can have negative consequences for
the birds’ welfare. Exposure to conspeci®cs is
a crucial aspect of normal behavioural
development for most species of bird (review
in Lickliter e t a l. 1993 ). Deprivation of this
opportunity for normal social interactions
can lead to abnormal behaviours in the adult
bird. Hand-reared birds may be unable to
perform normal courtship and sexual behaviour or may display excessive aggression.
T he extent of the problem will vary between
species, and it is likely that the effects of
isolation from conspeci®cs will be greater for
those that are highly gregarious (ten Cate
1995). Moluccan cockatoos (C a c a tua h a e m a turo pygia ) provide an extreme exam ple,
where very few hand-reared birds are known
to have produced young and cases are frequently reported of such males killing their
mat es (Low 1987 ). For most species, interaction with humans is preferable to social
isolation during rearing (Preiss & Franck
1974), and no chick should ever be reared
in total social isolation without strong
scienti®c or veterinary justi®cation.
Where chicks are to be hand-reared, effort s
should be made to minimize any detrimental
effects. Hand-rearing chicks with their siblings may go some way to aiding normal
social development while still allowing them
to become habit uated to the laboratory and
possibly become im printed on their human
carer. Hand-rearing groups of chicks from
behind a screen can discourage imprinting on
humans if this is not wanted. However, it
is essential to research the behaviour of
juvenile birds when considering rearing and
managing them as a group, in case there is a
risk of innate sibling rivalry or fratric ide.
If chicks are to have a human `parent’, the
imprinting process can begin before the birds
have hatched. Precocial chicks can often be
heard calling once the beak has entered the
air space and adult birds will call bac k, which
helps to synchronize hatching within broods
and enables chicks to recognize the calls of
their parents as soon as they have hatched.
Prehat ch vocalizing is unknown in altric ial
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birds, possibly because exact synchrony of
hatching is not relevant for them (O’Connor
1984 ). Precocial chicks are also highly
responsive to human speech and may call
back if spoken to within the egg. It is probable that birds will recognize the same
human voice after hatching, so it may make
im printing on humans easier if the carer
regularly speaks to the chicks before they
have hatched.
An alt ernat ive is to supply the chicks with
a model or decoy bird, which can be left with
them continually. It is vital to ensure that
chicks left with a model are able to feed and
drink adequately in the absence of a living
`parent’. Some species are taught how to drink
and feed, and what is acceptable food by their
parents, so will need guidanc e from a human
(e.g. tapping a pencil or the beak of the model
bird among their food). Advantages with this
option are that it may be possible for experimental apparat us to be set up so that birds can
see their `parent’ during procedures, more
than one parent can be supplied if birds have
to be split into groups and an accurate model
of a conspeci®c may encourage birds to seek
appropriate breeding partners should they be
rehomed or released after procedures. Different species vary in their willingness to
become imprinted on other species or on
objects (see Welty & Bapt ista 1988 ) so it is
vital to obtain inform at ion and advice on this
before acquiring eggs.
Recommendations:
Check growth rates against published
growth curves regularly, allowing for
differences between wild and hand-reared
birds.
Plan imprinting on a human well in
advanc eÐthe consequences require
serious commitment.
Research the behaviour of j uvenile birds
when considering rearing them as a group,
in case there is a risk of fratric ide.
Rear chicks in broods or groups of
conspeci®cs, never in isolati on unless
there is strong scienti®c or veterinary
j usti®cation for doing so.
Talk to birds in the eggs before they hatch
(where appropriate) to assist with
im printing.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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If chicks are imprinted onto a model bird
ensure that they are feeding.

8.5 Feeding chicks
Precocial birds retain internal yolk sacs after
hatching, which help to sustain them while
they are learning how and what to eat.
Altricial birds normally use up their yolk
before hatching and are fed by their parents,
so most species will require food within 4 h.
Parent birds have a variety of strategies for
feeding chicks and it is vital to be aware of
the feeding behaviour of a species when
hand-rearing birds. Many precocial species
such as ducks and shorebirds are self-feeding
and learn by trial and error; others such as
quail lead their young to individual items;
and others uncover food for their chicks by
scratching the ground (e.g. fowl) or by cutting
vegetati on (e.g. swans). Altricial birds and
some precocial or semi-precocial species
such as auks (Alcidae) and gulls (Lari dae) are
fed by the parents directly placing food into
their mouths or regurgitatin g food in front of
them (O’Connor 1984 ).
When hand-rearing birds, the literature
must be consulted to see how natural ly
reared chicks of that species are fed, and the
hatchlings must be provided with food
accordingly, teaching them how to feed if
necessary. Another important consideration
is that chicks may be fed different sized food
item s at different stages of development:
for example, young bull®nches (Pyrrh ula
pyrrh ula ) are fed crushed seeds and young
blac kbirds (Turd us m e rula ) are given segments of earthworms, but they are given
whole items when they are older. T he time of
day at which food is presented or made
available should also be considered when
rearing species that feed their chicks at
certain times in the wild.
Young wild birds are generally fed on
protein-rich diets, even if this differs from the
adult diet (O’Connor 1984 ), and so commercial chick crumbs can be suitable for a range
of species. However, care must be taken
when feeding birds on commercial chick
feeds as these are form ulated speci®cally to
support the very rapid growth of broilers or
for the growth of `layer’ strains of poultry.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

T hese formulations are certainly not appropriate for all precocial species.
T he most common nutritional problem
during the rearing of wild birds in captivity is
nutritional bone disease due to absolut e
dietary calcium de®ciency or, less commonly, vitam in D de®ciency or inappropriate
levels of dietary phosphorus (Kirkwood e t a l.
1999 ). Due to the very rapid growth rates of
altric ial species, severe skeletal abnormalities can develop within days, and so great
care must be taken to ensure there is an
adequate calcium intake (Kirkwood 1996 ).
Some precocial species fed a d lib itum on
diets containing unsuitably high protein or
energy concentrations are prone to twisting
and bending deformities of the limb bones
(Kirkwood 1996, Forbes & Richardson 1996 ).
Recommendations:
Teach hand-reared birds to forage or to
feed soon after hatching if necessary.
Research the feeding strategies of each
species and provide appropriate food at
each life stage, giving consideration to
feeding times.
Form ulate diets carefully for growing birds
to ensure appropriate dietary concentrations of nutrients, especially of calcium,
phosphorus, vitam in D and protein.

9

Diets for juvenile and adult birds

Juvenile birds should be gradually introduced
to their adult diet after the period of rapid
growth is completed. Adult birds should be
fed on the food that they would eat in the
wild, as far as possible, although supplements may be necessary, for exam ple thiamin supplements for sea birds (see Section
16.4). However, mineral and vitam in supplements should not be used without careful
consideration of the bal ance of the diet. Some
minerals and vitam ins are harmful if provided in excess, and the aim should be to
correct speci®c dietary de®ciencies with
speci®c quantiti es of speci®c supplements
(Kirkwood 1996 ).
Many laboratory animal diet manufacturers produce pelleted food that can
maintain birds but this may not be suitable
for all species and can be bland and unin-
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teresting. T he protein content per unit mass
may also be too high for grazers or species
that ingest large amounts of indigestible
mat erial such as mollusc shells or insect
exoskeletons.
Feeding patterns of wild birds vary widely
and consideration will need to be given to the
nature of the food, the way in which it is
presented and the times at which it is made
available. Some species are more adapt able
than others and advic e should be sought on
appropriat e dietary regimens. Companies
that manufac ture diets for zoo animals
should be able to advi se on feeding unusual
species. Taste is likely to be important to
many birds; for example wild Psittac ines,
starlings and corvids eat a range of animals,
fruits, vegetables and seeds, and junglefowl
will take seeds, grain, shoots and insects
(Lint & Lint 1981 ). Some form of dietary
enrichment such as fruit, vegetables, seeds or
invertebrat es should be considered where
appropriat e, even if it is not possible to feed
birds on their `natural’ diet (see Section 4.5 ).
Food can also be presented so as to provide
both dietary and environmental stim ulation,
e.g. by pushing seeds into an apple or orange
(Association of Avian Veterinarians 1999 ).
Diet preferences are shaped by early
experience, so any new foods should be
introduced gradually and as an extra option,
especially where birds have previously been
fed on bland or uniform diets. T he previous
diet should always be avai lable so that birds
will not go hungry if they are unwilling to
eat new foods. Wide food bowls, rather than
deep cups, display food more attrac tively
and may encourage birds to eat new foods
(Association of Avian Veterinarians 1999 ).
For further ideas on dietary enrichment and
introducing new foods see Burgmann (1993 );
for guidanc e on essential nutrients see
Klasing (1998 ).
Recommendations:
Feed birds with their `nat ural’ diet as far as
possible, and with supplements when
necessary.
Assume that taste and variety will be
important to some species.
Provide dietary enrichment where appropriat e, but avoid abrupt changes in diet.
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9.1 Grit
Many species of granivorous and herbivorous
birds ingest small pieces of insoluble grit
which they retain in their gizzards and which
assist in the process of degradati on, grinding
and break ing up of seeds and other ®brous
plant matt er prior to chemical digestion. It is
essential that appropriat ely-sized grit is made
available to species that require it. Birds will
select grit of the size they prefer if material of
various sizes is provided.
Recommendation:
Supply grit in a range of sizes for birds to
choose from if this is a requirement for the
species.

9.2 Calcium and phosphorus
Nutritional bone disease is a potential problem in many species of birds maintained in
captivity. Because of their very rapid rat es of
skeletal growth compared with mam mals
(Kirkwood e t a l. 1989) birds tend to have
requirements for higher dietary calcium
concentrat ions during growth and can
develop skeletal pathology (including poorly
mineralized bones and pathological fractures)
very rapidly if calcium intak e is inadequate.
Although the dietary calcium concentrations
of the main components of the diets of many
species of birds are relatively low (e.g. many
invertebrates, grains, fruits, and green
plants), nutritional bone disease is rare in
free-living birds. It is known that some
species include calcium-rich items such as
fragm ents of bone or snail shell in the diet
they feed to their chicks (e.g. Seastedt &
Mac lean 1977 ) and this behaviour may be
more common am ong birds than has previously been realized. It is widely recommended that the calcium concentration of
diets for precocial birds should be 1% of dry
matter, or slightly more (e.g. Scott 1986 ).
T here has been relatively little work to
determ ine the calcium requirements of
growing altricial birds (Kamphues & Meyer
1992 ), but 1% of dry matt er may be the lower
lim it. It is important to estimate dietary
calcium concentrations carefully because
de®ciencies and excesses can both cause
severe skeletal pathology. Where calcium
supplementat ion is judged to be necessary,
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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quanti ties should be calculated and administered with precision (Kirkwood 1996).
When growth is complete, the dietary calcium concentrat ions needed for maintenance
are lower. Concentrations in the range of 0.5
to 1% of dry matt er are likely to be adequate
and safe for many if not all species. Bone
disease can also be caused by excess or
insuf®cient phosphorus. Dietary phosphorus
de®ciency is unlikely since most natural and
compounded feeds contain adequat e phosphorus concentrations. T he rat io of calcium
to phosphorus in the diet should be about
1.5:1 to 2:1, and not less than 1:1 (Scott 1986 ).
Calc ium requirements increase during egg
laying. Wild birds meet this extra requirement by storing calcium as new bone prior to
the start of laying and, at least in some species, by selecting calcium-rich diets. It may
only be domestic poultry species, which have
been selected for extraordinary rat es of sustained egg production, that need exceptionally calcium-rich diets during laying. T he
dietary calcium concentration recommended
for layi ng hens is 3.6% of dry matter. Dietary
phosphorus is not correspondingly increased
in these diets, and the recommended concentration is 0.6% of dry mat ter (Scott 1986 ).
Recommendations:
Ensure that dietary calcium and
phosphorus is provided in an appropriate
form and at an appropriat e level for each
life stage.

9.3 Moulting
T he periodic replacement of feathers, or
moulting, is necessary to maintai n the basic
functions of plumage, including ef®cient
¯ight, insulation and waterproo®ng. All birds
shed and replace at least part of their
plumage once a year; many species moult
twice a year and some three tim es. Some
birds, e.g. waterfowl, lose all their ¯ight
feathers simultaneously and are incapable of
¯ight during moulting (see Section 17.1 ),
whereas others, e.g. many passerines, replace
their ¯ight feathers in sequence and retain
the abilit y to ¯y. In many sexually dimorphic
species of bird, males moult into an `eclipse’
or `post-nupti al’ plumage that resembles the
fem ale of the species. T his is particularly
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

noticeable in waterfowl and also occurs in
passerines such as whydahs (Eupl e c te s spp.)
and some sunbirds (suborder Oscines). In
addition to feathers, some species also moult
other structures of epidermal origin such as
scales, wattles, claws or horny sheaths of the
bill (e.g. the puf®n, Fra te rc ula a rc tic a ).
Moulting is under hormonal control and
the interaction between day length and hormonal balan ce in birds has been extensively
investigated, although moult cycles are
retained in some species when they are held
under conditions of constant light. Some
species moult following the breeding season,
but this is not always the case and it is not
possible to generalize about the timing of
moulting in relation to breeding. It is therefore necessary to research the moulting
strategy of each species and ensure that their
behavioural and nutritional requirements are
provided for. Requirements for some nutrients, e.g. essential sulphur-containing amino
acids such as methionine, increase during
moult but it is unlikely that these requirements would not be met by providing the
usual diet a d lib itum , provided that it is
properly balan ced.
T he duration of moulting in captive birds
is often longer than that observed in wild
birds of the sam e species, which may result
in increased energy requirements and possibly psychological stress if the ability to ¯y is
absent or impaired over long periods. Stress
may render birds more susceptible to disease
and parasitic infections, so ef®cient and
empathetic monitoring will be necessary to
ensure that good health is maintained but
disturbanc e minimized.
Ab no rm a l m o ultin g: Unexpected patterns of
moulting or abnormal feat her structure can
be caused by a number of factors and can
usually be prevented by thoroughly
researching the environmental and nutritional requirements of each species. Moulting appears to be more susceptible to
variation in day length than to either light
duration or light intensity, so it is im portant
to ensure that light:dark cycles replicate the
annual variation at the lat itude where each
species would normally live, when housing
birds under arti® cial lighting regimes, e.g.
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short day lengths and lower temperature
graduating to increased day length and warmer temperatures for temperate species. It
may be necessary to take into account
migrat ion to different latit udes in some
species. Maint aining birds under constant
day length and temperature can lead to them
undergoing a `soft moult’, where plumage
(other than the ¯ight feathers) is continually
shed over a prolonged period.
Other form s of abnormal moult may be
caused by fact ors other than environmental
conditions. T hese include hormonal de®ciencies, nutritional imbalanc e or physical
damage caused by poor caging or rough
handling. Feather loss due to self-m utilation
as a result of boredom may occur if the captive environment is not suf®ciently complex.
Irritation due to parasiti c infections can
also cause birds to strip their feathers. For
example, `depluming itch’ may occur in
pigeons or Psittacines infested with Kne m id o c o pte s spp. mites, usually affect ing the
underside of the throat or upper breast. Other
non-path ogenic feat her mites may also be
found in growing feathers, especially in blood
quills. In addit ion to damage to feathers
caused by mites, damage may also occur due
to stress or poor nutrition; this may show as
`stress bands’ or `fret marks’ across the
feathers and be especially noticeable on the
larger ¯ight feathers. Other parasit es that
feed on the blood of the bird but do not live
on the host can further exacerbate the stress
of the moult, leading to loss of condition and
possibly to death if untreated.
Patterns of abnormal feather loss may be
due to nutritional, hereditary and infectious
causes. For exam ple, `Psitt acine beak and
feather disease’, which causes abnormal
growth of feathers in young Psittacine birds,
is caused by a circovirus infection. Various
other feather abnormalities may occur, e.g.
dry or brittle feathers due to either poor
nutrition or a blocked uropygial (preen)
gland. Abnormal patches of colour, usually
white or grey, are often caused by stress and
nutritional problems when feathers are
form ing. Imperfectly formed feathers can
also fail to grow out normally, leading to the
development of cysts in the feather follicles.
`False moulting’ may be caused by over pro-
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duction in laying hens or by the im proper use
and administration of drugs. T he attending
veterinarian should always be consulted if
birds are moulting abnormally or their plumage appears to be damaged.
Fo rce d m o ultin g: Laying hens in commercial
situations may be `force moulted’ to increase
egg production. T his is commonly done by
withholding food (to starvation levels),
manipulati ng lighting regimes or using
hormones (e.g. thyroxine). T his practice is
inhumane and cannot be justi®ed in laboratory (or farmed) birds.
Recommendations:
T horoughly research the moulting
strategy for each species and ensure that
you can provide appropriate tem peratures,
day lengths, housing and nutrition before
obtaining any birds.
Mak e sure that moulting birds are
carefully monitored but are not subj ected
to unnecessary disturbance.
Always seek veterinary advi ce if moulting
patterns or feat her growth are abnormal.
Do not force-moult birds.

10 Catching and handling
in the laboratory
T his Section relates to captive birds only; see
Section 6.1.3 for recommendations on trapping birds in the ®eld. Catc hing and handling
should be carried out con®dently, only when
necessary, and only by those who are competent to do it. Training is essential for those
who will be handling birds, to ensure competence with each species, for which expert
advic e from outside the establ ishment may
be necessary. Adequate equipment is also
vital, i.e. using well maintained nets in
appropriate sizes and dark ened nets with
padded rims for small birds.
All birds are liable to ®nd restraint and
handling extremely stressful, perhaps
because handling by humans may be interpreted as a close encounter with a predator.
T he bird’s point of view must be considered
at all times before and during handling.
Competent handling is also vital not only for
the safety of the human handler but also
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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duction in laying hens or by the im proper use
and administration of drugs. T he attending
veterinarian should always be consulted if
birds are moulting abnormally or their plumage appears to be damaged.
Fo rce d m o ultin g: Laying hens in commercial
situations may be `force moulted’ to increase
egg production. T his is commonly done by
withholding food (to starvation levels),
manipulati ng lighting regimes or using
hormones (e.g. thyroxine). T his practice is
inhumane and cannot be justi®ed in laboratory (or farmed) birds.
Recommendations:
T horoughly research the moulting
strategy for each species and ensure that
you can provide appropriate tem peratures,
day lengths, housing and nutrition before
obtaining any birds.
Mak e sure that moulting birds are
carefully monitored but are not subj ected
to unnecessary disturbance.
Always seek veterinary advi ce if moulting
patterns or feat her growth are abnormal.
Do not force-moult birds.

10 Catching and handling
in the laboratory
T his Section relates to captive birds only; see
Section 6.1.3 for recommendations on trapping birds in the ®eld. Catc hing and handling
should be carried out con®dently, only when
necessary, and only by those who are competent to do it. Training is essential for those
who will be handling birds, to ensure competence with each species, for which expert
advic e from outside the establ ishment may
be necessary. Adequate equipment is also
vital, i.e. using well maintained nets in
appropriate sizes and dark ened nets with
padded rims for small birds.
All birds are liable to ®nd restraint and
handling extremely stressful, perhaps
because handling by humans may be interpreted as a close encounter with a predator.
T he bird’s point of view must be considered
at all times before and during handling.
Competent handling is also vital not only for
the safety of the human handler but also
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because attack ing birds may be dropped or
mishandled, which could result in bruising
or broken bones. Even if there is no physical
damage, the psychological distress will lead
to greater fear, anxiety and aggression the
next time the bird has to be caught.
Some individuals, especially hand-reared
birds, may habituate to handling but others
may never accept it and so should be handled
infrequently and as ®rmly and competently
as possible. Many birds struggle and attem pt
to beat their wings when caught, so preventing or stopping this should be a priority
to avoid wing dam age and unnecessary
stress. T he wings should be folded into their
natural resting position and gently but ®rmly
restrained, which may be done with one hand
for small birds but requires a strong grip with
both hands for large waterfowl. Birds should
never be caught by the wings or carried by
the wings or legs alone.
It is vital to apply the correct amount of
restraint when handling birds. Great care
must be taken to ensure that their breathing
is not restricted or that the restraint itself
does not cause injury (Fig 3). Breathing in

Fig 3 Example of poor restraint—the bird’s body is
completely enclosed and the movement of the
sternum is impeded
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

birds differs from mammals in that birds lack
a muscular diaphragm and the lungs are ®xed
to the chest wall. Air within the avian
respiratory system ¯ows in one direction
through a series of thin-walled air sacs which
assist respirat ion. Breathing is powered by
the action of the sternum, so movement of
the sternum must never be impeded or the
bird will rapidly suffocate. T he trachea of
birds is reinforced with cartilaginous rings so
it is not easily crushed, but may become
kinked if the head is twisted, which will
im pede air ¯ow (Fowler 1995 ). Care must
also be taken not to obstruct the mouth or
nostrils unless it is certain that the bird will
still be able to breathe. Some species cannot
breat he through the nares, whereas the nares
of others may become blocked with exudate
or feed (Fowler 1995 ).
Birds are extremely well insulated, especially those of temperate or polar species, and
many maintain a relatively high body temperature. Adult birds are liable to hyperthermia during handling, especially if they
become stressed and begin to struggle,
whereas chicks may become hypothermic.
Birds commonly react to being handled by
becoming aggressive or vocalizing and may
also employ anti-predator strategies such as
panting, gaping, closing the eyes and ¯uf®ng
up the feathers (Redfern & Clark 2001). Bird
handlers must be trained to recognize signs of
genuine distress that could indicate shock,
wing sprain, leg or wing fractures, skin
damage or heat stress and know the appropriate act ions to tak e (see Redfern & Clark
2001, also Section 12.6). A veterinary surgeon
should always be consulted if birds become
distressed.

Recommendations:
Ensure that everyone who will be
handling birds is trained and competent,
and that all equipment is well maintained.
Remember that some birds will view
humans as predators and may ®nd
handling extremely stressful.
Never catch birds by the wings or carry
them by the wings or legs alone.
Hold birds securely so that they cannot
damage their wings but never obstruct the
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movement of the sternum or allow the
neck to kink.

10.1 Small birds (<0.5 kg)
Small birds kept in cages can become very
stressed when caught by hand. Distress can
be reduced by catching birds in dim light and
approaching them from above and behind.
When cat ching by hand, a towel may be used
to obscure the bird’s view of the approaching
hand. T he `ringer’s grip’ is recommended for
very small birds, where the bird is held with
the neck between the ®rst and second ®ngers
and the thumb and third or fourth ®nger hold
the legs still at the tibiotarsal joint (Fig 4;
Redfern & Clark 2001 ). For larger individuals,
the other hand will be needed to support the
body and restrain the legs (Fig 5; Fowler
1995). Chicks and ducklings or goslings can
be carried in one hand with the ®ngers under
the body, taking care not to squeeze them.
It can be dif®cult to hold very small birds
safely, and expert guidanc e is likely to be
necessary. Nets must be used correctly to
avoid damaging the bird during capture or
removal. Once caught, the head and wings
should be carefully restrained before the bird
is removed from the net. Small birds are
especially liable to injury should they escape,
so there should be no open windows, open
drains, exposed heating elements or exhaust
fans in the room (Fowler 1995 ). Windows
should be closed, and either blinds or curtains drawn or the glass made visible to the
birds by covering it with netting or sticking
on strips of tape. Following handling, small
birds should be released gently and quietly
onto the ¯oor of the pen or cage and allowed
to move away in their own time.
Recommendations:
Catc h small birds in dim light and
approach from behind, obscuring the
hand if necessary.
Tak e great care not to let small birds
escape, as it is especially easy to injure
them.
Ensure that the room has been made safe
in case birds do escape.
Obtain expert guidanc e before handling
very small birds.

Fig 4 The ’ringer’s grip’—hold the bird with the
neck between the  rst and second  ngers and the
thumb, using the third or fourth  nger to hold the
legs still at the tibiotarsal joint

10.2 Large birds (>0.5 kg)
Large birds such as waterfowl and domestic
poultry can have powerful wings and legs and
must be handled ®rmly and empathetically
to avoid injury. T hose housed in pens can be
caught using a large, deep net, such as a

Fig 5 Grip for larger passerines—use the thumb of
one hand to exert pressure under the jaw (without
enclosing the neck) and the other hand to support
the body and restrain the legs if necessary
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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primate net, which can be safely dropped
over them. If birds are housed in pens large
enough to permit ¯ight, they should be
approached while calm and caught before
they tak e off (two people may be necessary to
`walk’ the birds into a corner). Group-housed
birds will tend to ¯ock, but a single bird can
be caught with a net or by hand if the ¯ock is
approached slowly and deliberately.
When cat ching by hand, approach from the
rear and quickly grasp the base of the neck
and then quickly place the other forearm
around and under the body (Fig 6). Struggling
ducks and geese often become still if the beak
is held down with one ®nger, avoiding the
nares, and the feet are allowed to grip the
handler’s arm. Cat ching and handling has a
considerable effect on dom estic fowl as they
are fearful of close contact with people. If the
experimental procedure requires adult birds
to be handled regularly, it may be bene®cial
from a welfare and experimental perspective
to handle chicks frequently during rearing as
this reduces later fear of humans (Jones 1994,
see Section 10.5). Adult birds of any species
over 0.5 kg should ideally be picked up by

Fig 6 Catching a duck or goose manually—approach
the bird from the rear and quickly grasp the base of
the neck so that the other forearm can be placed
around and under the body
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

Fig 7 Carrying a duck or chicken—maintain a  rm
grip around the body but take care not to impede
breathing

placing both hands ®rmly over the wings to
prevent ¯apping. If this is not possible, gently
holding both legs with one hand and placing
the other on the bird’s bac k is an alternative
way of catching, but the former method is to
be preferred. Birds should be carried under
the arm , with one hand under the body, palm
uppermost, so that the legs are restrained,
and with the other hand placed gently over
the bac k and wings to prevent ¯apping.
It is necessary to restrain the legs of
domestic fowl and turkeys, especially male
birds with sharp spurs, but no bird should
ever be carried upside down by the legs, and
the wings should not be interlocked to
restrain them. Most large birds can be carried
for short distances either under one arm or
held in both hands, maintaining a ®rm grip
around the body but taking care not to
im pede breathing. Ducks and geese should
never be carried hanging head downwards or
by the legs or wings alone (Fig 7). If large birds
persistently react to attem pts to catc h them
by ¯ying, it may be necessary to use temporary or permanent methods to prevent
them from ¯ying into the walls of the pen
and injuring themselves (see Section 11.2.3 ).
Releasing large birds into the holding pen
or cage after capture or procedures can cause
stress and physical damage if not done care-
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fully. Birds may be disoriented following
handling and should be released from a sitting position on the ¯oor and allowed to
regain their balanc e and composure, never
released in mid air.
Recommendations:
Handle large birds ®rmly and
empathetically to avoid injury to birds
and handlers.
Approach ¯ocking birds slowly and
deliberately.
Do not catc h birds by the wings or
interlock the wings.
Restrict the legs and prevent wing ¯apping
when handling dom estic fowl.
Consider early and frequent, gentle
handling of young birds as a way of
minimizing stress if much handling is
required at later ages.
Do not carry birds upside down by their
legs.
Release large birds onto the ¯oor.

10.3 Human safety
As most birds are extremely averse to handling, they are liabl e to defend themselves in a
variety of ways by a combination of pecking,
kicking, scratching and beat ing with the
wings. Many ®sh-eating birds have hooked
and serrated beaks that can cause injury to
the handler, especially if they pull away. If
birds are large and aggressive, it may be
necessary for an assistant to hold the mandibles closed. A less preferable alternative is to
use a rubber band to hold the beak closed, but
this should only be done if there is absolut ely
no chance of the bird escaping and ne ve r in
the ®eld. It is also vital to ensure that the bird
can breat he through the nares when the beak
is closed. Other birds can also in¯ict injuries
through ®ghting spurs on the tarsi (male
Galliform es) or wings (e.g. spur-winged
geese, Ple c tro pte rus ga m b e nsis ).
T he correct way to catch and handle each
species must be dem onstrat ed to everyone
who is likely to have to do so. Although some
individual birds can be dangerous, it should
not be necessary to wear thick gloves when
handling them. Such gloves reduce sensitiv-
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ity and may mask the fact that the handler is
squeezing the thorax too hard (Fowler 1995 ).
Recommendations:
Mak e sure that correct handling
techniques for each species have been
demonstrated to everyone and that
handlers are competent and empathetic.
Remember that birds will defend themselves. Be prepared to restrain them ®rmly
but do not risk obstructing their breathing
or causing them physical dam age.

10.4 Tonic immobility
Many species of bird appear to `freeze’ when
experiencing acute fear or distress. T his
`freezing’, or tonic immobilit y (T I), is normally elicited by an encounter with a known
or perceived predator and is often used as an
indicator of acute fear in birds, especially
poultry (Jones e t a l. 1998 ). T he duration of T I
is believed to be correlated with the level of
fear experienced by the bird, although it is
also affect ed by its social environment (Bilc ik
e t a l. 1998). Birds may enter a state of T I
while being handled or during procedures,
but T I should not be deliberately induced
(e.g. by turning birds into a dorsal recumbent
position) solely to keep them still, as this
will cause unnecessary stress. T I should
never be used in the place of chemical
restraint (Section 10.6 ) and it must not be
assumed that birds in a state of T I are
unaware of what is being done to them or
cannot suffer. T I is not a state of `hypnosis’.
Recommendation:
Do not induce T I deliberatelyÐit imposes
extra stress and is not `hypnosis’. Birds are
aware and capable of experiencing pain
and fear while in a stat e of T I.

10.5 Reducing stress
It may be possible to reduce handling stress
by habituating birds to human contact and
handling from hatch (if possible), using
positive reinforcement and rewards (Jones
1994, see Laule 1999 ). Habit uation is probably the most humane approach where
experimental protocols require repeated
handling. Domesticat ed birds should therefore be used in studies unless there is a
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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speci®c scienti®c requirement for wild
species. Habit uation necessitat es a high
degree of contact with humans so that it will
not be possible to release the birds into the
wild following projects, but rehoming in a
private collection may be possible as an
alternative. T he nature, frequency and duration of habituat ion procedures will depend on
the project, species and whether the birds were
wild caught or hand reared. Some species
(especially dom esticated strains) readily
habituate to interactions with humans,
whereas others never will. A habit uation
programme should be set out and agreed
before birds are acquired.
Rewards can be given after procedures or
cleaning out, and `treats’ should also be given
regularly by humans to encourage birds to
view humans positively. All rewards should
be positive additions to the birds’ normal diet
and husbandry such as favoured food items or
objects, or extra positive interacti ons with a
human (e.g. showers or gam es). Routine food
rati ons or water, or conspeci®cs (in the case
of social species) should not be withheld and
used as `rewards’ without strong scienti®c
justi®cati on. If food or water are withheld
from birds, others should not be fed or given
water in front of them.
Exam ples of rewards or treats are: water
baths and turf for starlings (Gill 1994, Gill e t
a l. 1995), water in food for dom estic fowl,
mealworms for any species that includes
invertebrat e food in its diet, water showers
for waterbirds, games for Psittacines and
corvids, and millet for seed eaters such as the
zebra ®nch.
Recommendations:
If protocols require a lot of handling, begin
habit uating birds as early as possible and
reward them regularly.
Rewards should be positive additions over
and above routine food, water and social
interactions wherever possible.

birds, such as feather trimming or the carrying out of some physical examinations. It
may also be appropriate when accuracy is
required and a sudden movement may jeopardize the bird’s welfare, e.g. for a biopsy
under local anaesthetic. A specialist should
always be consulted on the best way to
restrain each species. Many of the sedatives
used will be prescription-only medicines
(POMs) and so will have to be administered
under the direction of a veterinarian. T here
are several books giving advice on this, (e.g.
Beynon & Cooper 1991 ), see also Section 12.5
for further references. Care should be taken if
sedation has to be done regularly as there
may be a build-up of the chemical, or alternatively birds may become tolerant to the
agent and the dose may have to be increased.
Often, skilled handling can obviat e the
necessity for chemical restraint and is probably preferable, as recovery from chemical
restraint is nearly always stressful.
Recommendations:
Do not use chemical restraint if
competent and empathetic handling will
have the sam e result and be less stressful.
Always obtain veterinary advice when
considering using chemical restraint.

10.7 Identifying individual birds
Most research projects will require individual
identi®cation of birds. T here may also be
legal requirements for birds to be marked in
speci®c ways; for example, many native
British birds must be close ringed (see below)
when held in captivity in the UK under
Section 6 of the Wildlife and Countryside
Act 1981.
Birds may be identi®ed by several methods
including (from least to most invasive):

10.6 Chemical restraint

(1 )
(2 )
(3 )
(4 )
(5 )

Chemical restraint may be necessary when
undertaking scienti®c or veterinary procedures that should not cause pain (if competently undertaken) but which appear to stress

T he appropriate method for each situation
will depend on the nature of the project, why
the identi®cation is required, and how skilled
the marker is in applying the chosen tech-
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Noting physical differences.
Ringing.
Staining the feat hers.
Electronic tagging.
Wing tagging.
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nique. T hese factors should be carefully
considered and the least invasive method of
identi®cati on should be chosen. Highly
invasive marking methods such as toe clipping or web punching cause suffering and
should not be used.
O b se rving plum a ge a nd m o rph o lo gic a l
d iffe re nc e s: Some species or strains of bird
have a variety of different plumage colours
and patt erns, or differently shaped combs or
wattles. It may therefore be possible to
mak e a note of these and so avoid having to
mark the birds at all. Such birds should
therefore not be arti® cially marked unless
there is a legal requirement to do so (e.g. for
release).
Ringing: T here are two main ringing
systems: (i ) closed rings, and (ii) split rings
and either metal or plastic bands. Leg ring
colours and symmetry may affec t behaviour
in some species (see Section 27.5.3 ), so it is
especially important to research this before
marking birds and to observe them closely
afterwards.
C lo se d rings : Closed rings are continuous
bands made of metal, plastic or a combination of both materials. T he correct size ring
can only be applied when the bird is a chick
and the foot has not fully grown, as the ring
must be able to slide over the metatarsus.
T he foot should be lightly lubricat ed before
inserting all forward pointing toes into the
ring, gently easing it over the ball of the foot
and up the leg until all rear pointing toes are
released (Fig 8). T he ®tted ring should be able
to move freely up and down the leg but it
should not be possible to remove it when the
foot has fully grown. If working with birds
that carry out nest sanitation, care must be
taken to ensure that ringing occurs at
approxim ately the same tim e as nest cleaning ceases, or an over zealous parent may
attem pt to throw the ring out of the nest
complete with the chick.
Split rings: Split rings or bands can be applied
to a bird at any stage of development. Plastic
split rings come in a range of sizes and colours
and are normally applied by sliding them
onto a `V’ shaped applicator which opens the
ring and allows the bird’s leg to be placed into

Fig 8 Fitting a closed ring—lightly lubricate the foot
before inserting all forward pointing toes into the
ring, gently easing it over the ball of the foot and up
the leg until all rear pointing toes are released

the opening (Fig 9). T he ring can then be slid
off the applicator and closed around the leg of
the bird. Metal split rings are usually open in
a `C’ shape and the ring is placed around the
leg and closed with a pair of specialist pliers
with openings appropriate to the ring size.
Other types of band are spirals of plastic that
can be wound onto the bird’s leg or thin bands
of aluminium that can be rolled around it.
Larger leg bands may have clips or locking
devices.
Whichever method is chosen to ring the
bird, care must be taken to ensure that the
correct size of ring is chosen for the species
being identi®ed, as there are currently over
70 sizes of ring available. When using rings as
temporary marking for rapid growing chicks,
regular checking is essential to ensure that
the ring is not impeding the growth of the

Fig 9 Fitting a split ring—use a ’V’-shaped applicator
to open the ring, then slide it off the applicator and
close it around the leg of the bird
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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leg, which could cause serious health and
welfare problems, including the loss of the
foot. In fast growing species such as the
domestic turkey, rings should be checked
every day.
Sta ini ng: Stains or dyes may be used for
temporary identi®cat ion, but great care must
be taken when selecting colours. Red may
be mistaken for blood and lead to feather
plucking or cannibalism, and some colours
may alter social or breeding behaviour. It is
also important to ensure that all staining
agents are non-toxic and non-irritant. Stains
should always be applied to small areas and
allowed to dry completely before returning
birds to their groups. Birds with light
coloured plumage may have numbers
stamped onto their wing feathers with an ink
stamp. All mark ing using stains and dyes will
be lost when the birds moult and will need to
be reapplied.
Ele c tro ni c ta ggi ng: Electronic tagging is now
commonly used for identifyin g birds, especially raptors and Psittacines kept in collections and as companions. Tags are either used
on their own or in conjunction with external
rings. A transponder is inserted into the bird
using an implanting needle and gun or specialist syringe. Most suppliers recommend
the insertion of the transponder into the
pectoral muscle, and Kummerfeld (1998 )
describes a technique for intraosseous
implantation, presumabl y relevant in cases
of theft. It is certainly more dif®cult to
remove transponders from these sites, but
implantation into bone is likely to cause pain
and suffering and is not justi®ed. T he left
pectoral muscle has been widely used as an
insertion site in birds (Nind 1999), although
this may not be appropriate for small birds
likely to spend a signi®cant am ount of time
¯ying. If it is considered that intramuscular
implantation could cause pain or impair
movement, transponders should be im planted subcutaneously at the base of the neck.
Once im planted, the transponder can be
read by an appropriate reader (Nind 1999 ).
T here are several reader systems available that
are not all compatible and may have different
functions. Some have the ability to record and
download information into computers, which
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

reduces operator error, others can automatic ally record when a bird passes a reader
locat ion point, and some can measure body
temperature. T his type of system may be
extremely costly to set up, but running costs
are minimal and transponders can often be
reused.
Wi ng (pa ta gi a l ) ta gs: Tagging or wing banding may be carried out to permit identi®cation of individuals either close up or from a
distance, which requires larger wing badges.
Wing tags are normally self-piercing and are
®tted using an applicator, ensuring that they
have been inserted in the correct way, so that
the pin passes through a hole in the tag and
rolls to lock the tag in place. Alternatively,
the tag may be squeezed together by hand and
the pin bent over to lock it. T he larger wing
badges are also self-piercing but consist of
two pieces, a pin and a badge, which are
applied using a pair of plier-like applicators.
Both wing tags and wing badges should be
placed on the patagium, tak ing care to ensure
that the edge of the tag does not fold over the
skin on the leading edge of the wing or protrude to an extent that the bird could catc h
a claw in it when preening (Fig 10 ). Wing
badges should not impede ¯ight and should
always be as small as possible. Even small
wing tags are likely to interfere with normal
behaviour to a great er extent than the alternative methods outlined above (provided that

Fig 10 Correct placing of a wing tag—place the tag
on the patagium, ensuring that the edge of the tag
does not fold over the skin on the leading edge of the
wing or protrude so that a bird could catch a claw in
it when preening
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they are competently employed), so mark ers
shouldnot be ®xed to the wings unnecessarily.
Recommendations:
Do not mark birds that are
morphologically different or can be
identi®ed from their plumage markings
unless there is a legal requirement to
do so.
Always use the least invasive identi®cation method possible.
Research the possible in¯uence of leg
ring colour and symmetry on behaviour in
each species.
Ensure that leg rings will not become too
tight and cause injury.
If using electronic tags, im plant them
subcutaneously or into the pectoral
muscle, never into bone.
Consider the effects of external, visible
markers on behaviour (and predati on if the
bird is to be released into the ®eld).
Do not toe clip or web punch birdsÐthis
is unacceptable.

11 Housing and husbandry
A good standard of well-being and welfare
cannot be achieved without appropriat e
housing, husbandry and care. T his Section
provides an overview of general considerations when housing birds and preventing
and recognizing disease. More detailed species-speci®c recommendati ons on housing
are set out in Sections 16 to 27.

11.1 Housing—general considerations
In common with many other laborat ory animals, birds may spend the majority of their
time in their holding cages or pens, rather
than undergoing procedures. Good housing
should make them feel safe, secure and able
to exercise, to control their environment to
a degree and to express a range of natural
behaviours including interactions with
conspeci®cs (Nicol 1995, see also FAWC
1993). Poor quality and quant ity of space is
likely to lead to boredom and frustration
which may be expressed as stereotypic
behaviour (see Section 12.6 ). Stereotypies
should be regarded as unacceptable and are to
be prevented, not just ameliorated when they
occur.
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Pe ns o r a via rie s vs c a ge s: In general, birds
should be housed in pens or aviaries as
opposed to cages (Coles 1991). While some
birds, e.g. small passerines, can be provided
with an acceptable quality of life by being
group-housed in large, enriched cages, larger
species will require more space and should be
housed in aviaries or pens. Aviary shape is
also im portant; long, narrow aviaries that
permit ¯ight should be provided for species
where this is an im portant behaviour. Many
birds will bene®t from being kept outdoors,
and the feasibility of this should be evaluated
case by case, with respect to the potential to
cause physiological or psychological stress or
to con¯ict with experimental aim s. Birds
housed in aviaries outdoors will be at some
risk of contracting disease from wild populations, although this does not necessarily
outweigh the advantages associated with
being housed outside. Careful health monitoring and regular worming should minimize
health risks. Most species are social for at
least part of the year and are highly sensitive
to kin relationships (Marler 1996 ), so the
formation of stable, harmonious groups
should be a priority.
Pe n o r c a ge po sitio n: Birds feel more secure
and less stressed if their cage or pen is open to
the room on only one side (Coles 1991 ),
although being able to see into adjacent pens
containing conspeci®cs will bene®t social
species. Most birds spend the majorit y of their
tim e above the level of the human head
(except for ground living species such as the
quail ), so cages should be well above ground
level, although caretakers must be abl e to
see inside them. T his will also enable habituation to human faces, which is likely to
reduce stress during routine handling and
procedures.
Flo o ring: Species that spend a signi®cant
proportion of their time walking, such as
quail or fowl, should be housed on solid
¯oors with substrates to avoid foot lesions.
Suitable substrates include chipped bark or
white wood shavings but not sandpaper,
which abrades the feet and may be ingested
for the grit when it is faecally contaminated
(Coles 1991). Birds can be prone to foot proLaboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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blems, e.g. overgrown claws, faecal accumulati on and foot lesions, on any type of ¯ooring, and so frequent monitoring of foot
condition is always necessary. In practice, it
may be necessary to consider a compromise
between solid and grid ¯ooring for scienti®c
purposes. In such cases, birds should be provided with solid ¯oored resting areas occupying at least one-third of the pen or cage
¯oor. Grid areas should be located under
perches if faecal collection is required. To
reduce the incidence of foot injuries, all wire
mesh areas should be of a suitable grid size
adequately to support the foot, and the wire
should have rounded edges and be plastic
coated. T his is especially important where
large areas of wire ¯ooring are deemed
necessary, for example in toxicology or
metabolism studies.
Pe rc h e s: Passerines require perches of varying diameters to exercise the feet, but these
should not be covered with sandpaper tubes,
as these cause foot excoriation and infection
and do not trim the claws (Coles 1991,
Association of Avian Veterinarians 1999 ).
Natural branches from pesticide-free and
non-toxi c trees may be preferable to wooden
dowelling or plastic perches and can be
regularly replaced (Coles 1991). Domestic
fowl require perches that are ¯attened on the
top surface. Perch positioning is very important; a single, well-placed perch may be
adequate for agile climbers who prefer to
roost on the highest perch, e.g. Psittac ines,
whereas species that ¯y or jump, such as
®nches, will require at least one perch at
each end of the cage (Association of Avian
Veterinarians 1999 ).
G o o d q ua lit y e nviro nm e nts : Whether birds
are kept in cages, aviaries or pens, providing
them with an adequate quant ity of space is
not enough. Good quality space is vital for
good welfare. Space can be made more complex and interesting by providing separate
areas for different act ivities such as dust
bathing, bat hing in water, perching and play,
as appropriate. Plants and shrubs in aviaries
and pens will provide cover and a refuge for
the birds, but plants poisonous to the species
must be avoided.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

It is fairl y common practice to provide toys
for mammals and to rotate toys to prevent
boredom. Many birds are also likely to bene®t
from access to toys, but rotati ng them could
cause unnecessary stress if birds are neophobic or have favourite toys. Careful observation of individuals will be necessary to
ascertain which objects are preferred and
whether there is an ongoing requirement for
`new’ ones. T he recommendations for environmental stim ulation for each species in this
report list suitable items that will help to
provide an interesting indoor environment.
Some individuals, especially Psittacin es and
corvids, may seek and enjoy interactions with
humans, and provision should be made for
this.
To xi co lo gy: In general, toxicity testing is
characterized by the use of relatively large
numbers of birds for relatively short periods.
Some current regulatory requirements are
rather prescriptive in terms of what may be
provided for the animals, and so their rigid
interpretation may limit the application of
some of the recommendations made in this
report. T he justi®cation for such requirements should always be challenged and a
degree of compromise introduced wherever
possible, e.g. a decision may be made to
house birds in groups instead of singly at the
expense of individual food consumption data.
C o m m e rc ia l spa c e a llo w a nc e s: Some
research using domestic poultry needs to
approximate `farm ’ conditions for the purposes of the study, e.g. animal welfare projects or research into farm animal husbandry
or pathologies. It may therefore be necessary
to obtain strains with inherent welfare
problem s, and to house birds using the same
space allowance that birds in commercial
units would be given. T his should only be
done if the project is justi®ed and directly
applicable to the commercial situation.
Otherwise, birds should always be given a
more generous space allowance or should not
have their space so restricted (see Sections 18
to 20 ), and strains should be selected that do
not suffer from inherited pathologies or
behavioural problems.
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Recommendations:
Provide a good quality and quantity of
spaceÐthese are essential for good
welfare.
Choose ¯ooring carefully to ensure good
health and welfare.
Supply birds with perches appropriate to
the species.
Position housing to minimize stress,
blocking in one or more sides if necessary.
Provide areas for activities such as
dust-bathing, bathing in water, play, etc.
Question regulatory requirements in
toxicology studies if they restrict the
potential to provide a good quality
environment for anim als.
Do not house birds under intensive
conditions.
11.1.1

Enviro nm e nta l c o nd itio ns

T here are a number of guidelines and codes of
practice that set out appropriate temperature
and humidity levels (see Appendix 1). T he
Working Party believes that providing birds
with a range of temperatures so that they can
exercise a degree of choice can often be more
important than ensuring that all of their
accommodati on is at a prescribed, uniform
temperature. For species where there are no
published guidelines on tem perature and
humidity, the climate in captivit y should be
mat ched as closely as possible to that experienced in the ®eld. If birds are subjected to the
physiological stress of attem pting to adapt to
inappropriate clim at es, both welfare and
experimental results are likely to be affected.
T he avian eye functions well over the full
range of light intensities at which humans
function, so lighting of a brightness suitabl e
for humans should be adequat e for diurnal
species, i.e. around 500 lux. A photoreceptor
within the thalam us coordinates photoperiodic responses to changing day lengths in
birds, and is acti vated when light passes
through the thin avian skull (Follett 1984).
Consequently, light quality and quantit y
may be critically im portant for some species
at certain times of the year for normal physiological functioning. Expert advic e should
be sought when considering housing nocturnal or crepuscular species. Nocturnal birds
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such as owls may need to be able to roost in
the dark during the light phase of the light/
dark cycle. It is best to avoid subjecting any
species to a sudden `dawn’ to `dusk ’ transition by dimming and raising the lights in a
ramped fashion, or by providing dim `night
lights’. T his allows the birds time to ®nd a
roosting place rather than being plunged
suddenly into dark ness, possibly in mid
¯ight.
T he welfare implicat ions of other aspects
of light quality are less well researched, but a
logical case can be made from what we know
of avian vision. T he `critical ¯icker fusion
frequency’, or frequency at which a strobe
light is no longer perceived as ¯ashing, is
notably higher for birds than humans
(reviewed by D’Eath 1998 ). It would seem
likely that normal ¯uorescent tubes, which
¯ash at 100 Hz, would be perceived as ¯ickering to a bird such as a starling (Stu rnus
vulga ris). High-frequency ¯uorescent tubes,
or incandescent lighting, would therefore
seem preferable on these grounds. However, a
further problem is that most commercially
available arti ®cial light sources have considerably less ultravi olet (UV) light than full
dayli ght, so that their colour balanc e would
be likely to appear unnatural to birds. T here
is experimental evidence that some species
make different mate choice decisions when
the UV waveband is not present, most probably because the plumage (which re¯ects UV
as well as human-visible wavelengths)
appears an odd colour to the bird (Bennett
e t a l. 1997).
T hus, although birds can be, and have
been, kept successfully under arti® cial
lighting, it is possible that any visual task s
based on colour (social signals, displays,
foraging) are rendered more dif®cult. Direct
effects of light on stress and welfare in birds
are, as yet, little researched. However, if
outdoor housing is not possible, use of special
dayli ght-mim icking ¯uorescent lighting,
running at high frequencies, would seem
advisable (N.B. this will necessitat e a DC
power supply).
Recommendations:
Research the range of tem perature and
humidity that each species would be
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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subj ect to in the wild and matc h this as
closely as possible, providing a degree of
choice.
Use gradual transitions from dawn to dusk
for birds kept under arti®cial lighting, or
dim `night lights’.
Seek expert advice before attem pting to
house nocturnal or crepuscular species.
Consider using high frequency ¯uorescent
light sources, preferably with a spectral
composition mim icking daylight (i.e. with
some UV component).

11.2 Routine husbandry and health care
T his Section is intended to provide general
guidanc e on bird health care; a veterinarian
should always be consulted im mediatel y if
there is any doubt as to a bird’s current or
future health status. Everyone who is
involved in using or caring for laboratory
birds should be fully aware of their normal
behaviour and also of behavioural signs that
could indicate a departure from a state of
well-being (see also Section 12.6). Stock birds
should be routinely monitored at least twice
a day, and those on studies should be monitored more frequently depending on the
nature and severity of procedures.
T he responsibility for the health and welfare of birds used in scienti®c procedures is
primarily that of the person carryi ng out the
research in conjunction with their veterinarian and animal technicians. For those
birds being held in establishm ents but not
being used on procedures, the responsibility
lies with the technician in charge (e.g. the
Named Animal Care and Welfare Of®cer in
the UK). However, in both cases, the job of
preventing, diagnosing and treating disease
remains that of the attending veterinarian.
T hus, the basis of a good healthcare policy
will be a good relationship between these
three key players and an understanding of the
issues involved on all sides.
A healthcare strategy should be drawn up
in consultati on with the att ending veterinarian for each project while it is in the
planning stages (i.e. long before any birds
have been acquired). T his should set out how
health and adverse effects will be monitored,
which diseases and pathologies the species is
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

especially susceptible to, and which preventive medicines, parasit icides and vaccinations may be necessary. A number of
diseases are related to suboptimal management in birds and particular care should be
taken to avoid conditions that engender these
(Kirkwood e t a l. 1999 ).
T he following references will be helpful
when setting out a healthcare strategy:
Beynon & Cooper (1991 ), Ritchie e t a l. (1994 ),
Beynon e t a l. (1996 ), Fowler & Miller (1999 ),
Samour (1999 ) and Swayne (1999 ). Virus
infections and their control have been
reviewed by Ritchie (1995 ) and McFerran &
McNulty (1993 ). Valuable reviews of the
epidemiology, dignosis, treatm ent and control of bac terial diseases of birds have been
provided by Dorrestein (1997 ), Gerlach (1994 )
and Reavill (1996 ). For an introduction to
parasitic diseases of birds and the control of
these diseases the reader is referred to Greiner (1997). T he epidemiology, diagnosis,
treatm ent and control of chlam ydia infections (ornithosis) have been described by
Flammer (1997 ).
Recommendations:
Monitor birds at least twice dai ly and
make sure that everyone is aware of
normal and abnormal behaviour and the
clinical signs of disease in that species.
Draw up a comprehensive healthcare plan
with the attending veterinarian before
any birds are acquired.
Always consult a veterinarian at the
earliest opportunity if there is any doubt
as to health status.
11.2.1

Dise a se pre ve ntio n

Regardless of whether an establishm ent
houses a few individuals or is a large-scale
user, the fundamental principles of disease
prevention should always be applied. T hese
are as follows:
Appropriate environment
In the sections on the different species,
there is much inform at ion on accommodation requirements. However, the fundamental point that the birds kept in the
laborat ory are usually total ly dependent
on humans for their environment means
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that attenti on must be paid to the control
of temperature, humidit y and especially
ventilat ion. T he stocking density will be
determined by the species and the effectiveness of the ventilation system. If birds
are overstocked and underventilated there
will be a build-up of noxious gases and a
predisposition to respiratory disease.
Cleaned and sanitized accommodation
and furniture
Before birds are housed, the room should
be thoroughly cleaned and
decontaminated using an appropriate
disinfectant. Useful information is to be
found in Jordan and Pattison (1996) and a
list of suitabl e disinfectants is available
from DEFRA in the UK. Any utensils or
caging should also be similarly cleaned.
Where environmental enrichment items
are included in the cage, old material is
best disposed of and fresh material used.
Good management practices
T hese will include limiting access to the
birds to only those people necessary;
requiring coats and footwear to be changed
and hands to be washed before handling
birds; ensuring food and water provided is
regularly changed and utensils are cleaned
and sanitized.
Source of birds
(i) C o nve nt io na l so urce s: Apart from
C o turnix c o tu rnix within the EU, birds
used for research do not have to be
obtained from designat ed breeders or
suppliers, i.e. they can be obtained from
commercial sources which include poultry breeding companies normally supplying agricultural producers. It is im portant,
however, that as much as possible is found
out about the health status and vaccinal
history of birds before they are obtained. If
domestic fowl are to be used for the
production of egg yolk antibodies it is
best, if possible, to obtain them as day-old
chicks from commercial hatcheries and
rear them to point of lay (16±18 weeks) at
the laboratory so they are habituated to
the environment. Alternati vely they can
be obtained as point-of-lay pullets from
laboratory anim al suppliers.
T he hygiene standards in commercial
hatcheries are very high, and day-old
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chicks in the UK are vaccinated against
Marek’s disease if they are commercial
layers and agai nst other diseases if broilers. T he normal process in both industries is to continue with a program me of
vaccination which is appropriate for the
end use. However, in the laborat ory bird
this is both impractical and probably
unnecessary, provided the principles outlined here are followed. However, it is
im portant to know the vaccinal history,
both from the point of view of the
scienti®c procedure and as bac kground
information for the attending veterinary
surgeon.
It is also worth noting that many
commercial birds will be carriers of zoonotic organisms, especially Sa lm o ne lla
spp. and C a m pylo b a c te r spp. T he issue of
hygiene when handling birds is therefore
im portant for reasons of human health
and safety as well as for the possibility of
cross-contaminati on in multi-species
units, e.g. salmonella may be transferred
from birds to rodents.
It may be possible to screen individual
anim als for the presence of zoonotic
organisms, and the onus is on the recipient either to obtain birds from a source
which can guarantee freedom from these
organisms or to screen the animals
accordingly. However, a sensible use of
minimum hygiene precautions should be
suf®cient (Health & Safety Executive
1997 ).
(ii) Spe c i® c pa th o ge n fre e (SPF) po ultry:
T here are a number of commercial suppliers of SPF eggs laid by domestic fowl.
T hese can be im ported as fertile eggs and
hatched at the establishment if required.
Agai n, it is im portant that high levels of
incubator and hatchery hygiene are
maintai ned (see Section 8.2 ) and, if the
birds are to remain `SPF’, that they are
maintai ned in positive pressure isolators
and maintained on sterile consumables,
e.g. enrichment items, bedding, feed and
water.
(iii ) Minim a l d ise a se (MD ) po ultry: MD
poultry are not kept under SPF conditions,
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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but nevertheless are free from those
diseases more commonly seen in conventionally kept ¯ocks. Most birds used
for research should in practice be free
from any noti®able disease, any infectious
diseases seen in conventional ¯ocks and
any zoonotic diseases.
(iv) Wi ld b ird s: Wild birds may present
special problems in term s of the effects of
captivity on their behaviour and health
when in the laborat ory situation. T he
health of these birds will depend to a large
extent on the ability to satisfy the species’
requirements in terms of environment
and diet. Both the husbandry and the
experimental interference can be signi®cant causes of stress and consequently
may well be associat ed with morbidity or
even mortalit y if they are inappropriate or
are not carried out by experienced and
well-practised staff.
Quarantine of newly introduced birds
A period of 28 days should normally be
allowed where possible. During this tim e
the birds can become adapted to the
laboratory conditions and their health
monitored prior to experimental work
commencing. Monitoring should be
agreed with a veterinary surgeon and may
consist of faecal sampling and examination for the presence of parasites and
bac teria, including potential zoonoses
such as those caused by Sa lm o ne lla spp.
and C a m pylo b a cte r spp. During this
period birds may be treated for the
presence of endo- and ectoparasites on
advic e from the attending veterinarian.
Ideally, groups of birds should be kept
separate from other batch es throughout,
and an all-in/all-out policy practised, thus
reducing the chance of infectious disease
being passed from group to group and
circulat ing continuously. T his latter system relies on the rigorous application of
the principles described above.

Recommendations:
Obtain birds of a high health stat us.
Where this is not possible, e.g. with wild
birds, apply appropriat e quaranti ne and
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

hygiene procedures aft er consultat ion
with the attending veterinarian.
Use a structured and agreed approach to
observation and, ideally, maintai n
obj ective measurements of animals (e.g.
body mass).
Quarantine new birds for 28 days where
possible, monitoring health and treating
for parasites.
11.2.2

He a lth m o nito rin g

Early recognition of a sick bird is essential
and this will most often be noticed by an
animal technician looking aft er the birds or
the scientist handling them as part of a procedure. A review of the items listed below
each time a cage is inspected or room entered
will help to ensure that ill-health is identi®ed
in individuals or the group at an early stage.
All of the feat ures listed require that a person
is familiar with the normal act ivities and
appearance of the species and the individual
bird. T he approach is based on that put forward by Morton and Grif®ths (1985 ); also see
Section 12.6 on recognizing adverse effects
due to procedures or husbandry.
Diseases that pass from birds to humans
are not uncommon (zoonoses) and a health
monitoring system should be drawn up with
the advice of the att ending veterinarian and
occupational health physician. Species of
birds known to be carriers of certain diseases
(e.g. ornithosis in Psittacines) should be
monitored routinely in quarantine and regularly thereafter. T hose coming into contact
with these birds should wear personal protective equipm ent until the birds are cleared.
Standard tests for zoonoses are set out in
National Research Council (1997 ).
(i )

O b se rva tio n o f th e in d ivid ua l/ gro up a t
a d ist a nce : Observati on of the group
without birds being aware of the observer’s presence gives the opportunity to
notice anim als who are not behaving
normally. Behaviour giving cause for
concern includes birds separating
themselves from the group; animals
being bullied; anim als with abnormal
gait, swimming, ¯ight or wing movements; birds with breat hing dif®culties
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exhibited by their mouths being open,
and by gasping or tail bobbing in smaller
birds, or by abnormal appearance of any
sort. Identi®cation of such changes is
often necessary before disturbing the
animals, as otherwise the individual
affected may `hide’ the sign.
(ii)

C h a nge s in th e ca ge e nvi ro nm e nt:
Fac tors that require monitoring include
the appearance of the cage or room, the
presence of faeces (i.e. more or fewer
than normal), the colour and consistency of faeces, whether blood is present
and whether the food has been eaten
(N.B. a reluctance to eat may mean that
there is no water).

(iii) C h a nge s in pro vo k e d b e h a vio ur: When
entering the room or approaching the
cage, do any of the birds appear to be
behaving in a manner not usually
associated with that species or individual, e.g. if the birds are gregarious and
normally approach a handler, are any
isolati ng themselves from the others
and showing no interest in the human’s
presence? More often the opposite may
be the case, e.g. birds who would
normally exhibit a fear response to
human presence do not att empt to
escape or hide.
(iv) C linic a l e xa m ina tio n: On handling and
examination of the bird any obvious
abnormalities can be noted. Some typical signs of `ill-health’ in birds include:
raised body temperature, respiratory
or heart rat e;
ruf¯ed or soiled plumage, especially
soiling around the vent;
closed or half-c losed eyes and ocular
discharge;
breathi ng dif® culty, e.g. the mouth
being open, gaping, increased rate
and effort of breathing movements;
shivering;
discharge from the nostrils;
failure to sit normally, e.g. adopting a
hunched posture; sitting on the ¯oor
of the cage rather than perching, in
some species;
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presence of lumps on the body.
(v) C h a nge s in ph ysi ca l pa ra m e te rs: T hese
may occur in the individual bird, e.g.
loss of body weight, or in the group, e.g.
a general increase in chick mortalit y or
reduced egg production.
It is im portant that good records of
these param eters are kept so that
changes that may indicat e a disease
problem are noted at an early stage in
order that advice can be sought. Any
suspected injury or disease must be
treated promptly and the attending
veterinarian must be consulted. Consider removing the bird from the pen or
cage only if problems are exacerbated by
its remaining there, e.g. if conspeci®cs
begin feather pecking. It is usually
better for the veterinarian to see the bird
in situ rather than out of the normal
environment, as isolation may alter
behaviour or increase stress and mak e
the condition worse.
(vi) Po stm o rte m e xa m ina tio ns: It is im portant to carry out detailed po stm o rte m
examinations on any birds who die, in
order to determine the cause(s) of deat h
and also to detect incidental pathology
which might also be indicati ve of suboptim al husbandry and poor health and
welfare.
(vii) Re gul a r re vi e w o f h e a lth re c o rd s: Clinical, behaviour and po stm o rte m records
should be subject to regular review to
facilitat e the detection of clusters of
cases that may indicate suboptimal
husbandry and welfare but which may
not be apparent when dealing with
incidents on a case-by-c ase basis
(Kirkwood 1999 ).
Whenever such abnormal clinical or behavioural signs are observed, the investigator
should investigate the cause. If it is an
adverse effect expected from the scienti®c
procedure, then its impact on the scienti®c
validity of the experiment and the question
of whether that animal may have exceeded
any severity lim it should be considered as a
matter of urgency. If adverse effects were not
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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expected then the attendin g veterinarian and
the stockperson or animal technician should
be consulted to ascertain the reason and
whether any treatm ent or removal from the
experiment is the best course of action. In
any event, the bird should be regularly
monitored and observed, and possibly isolated from the others, and if no longer scienti®cally useful, or is suffering excessively,
should be humanely killed at the earliest
opportunity.
Recommendations:
Ensure that everyone is fam iliar with
the signs associat ed with ill-health in
birds.
Keep detai led health records and review
them regularly.
Always investigate the causes of morbidity or mortality, in consultation with
veterinarians and animal technicians.

11.2.3

Ph ysic a l m o d i® c a tio ns

Most bird behaviours that cause or indicate
welfare problems, such as stereotypies (see
Section 12.6), can be reduced or eliminated
by providing appropriate housing and care.
Some behaviours may persist even where
every attem pt has been made to optimize
welfare, for example large birds may attem pt
to ¯y and risk injuring themselves on pen
walls, or some strains of domestic poultry
may feather peck. If all attem pts to eliminate
these behaviours by improving husbandry
and care are unsuccessful, or the species or
strain is known to be prone to behavioural
problems, it may be necessary to perform
temporary or permanent physical modi®cations such as wing clipping, pinioning,
tenotomy or beak tipping (as opposed to
debeakin g). None of these procedures should
ever be performed unless it is certain that
well-being will be worse if birds are left
intact , i.e. they should only ever be done for
veterinary reasons. Anaesthesia and analgesia must be given for all surgical procedures,
including those performed on hatchlings.
T he development of descending inhibitory
neural pathways occurs postnat ally in mammals, and this lack of inhibition means that
responses to all sensory inputs including pain
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

are exaggerated (Fitzgerald 1994 ). We have
assumed that the sam e is true for birds, and
so pain in hatchlings must be taken seriously
and alleviated wherever possible.
Where adult birds persistently attem pt to
¯y and risk injury, ¯ight can be limited by
clipping some ¯ight feathers from the wing
with sharp scissors following each moult
(Forbes & Glendell 1999 ). T his is not a minor
procedure and should be undertaken with
great care, cutting the minimum number of
feathers to ensure that lift and forward propulsion are limited. It is generally possible to
leave the outerm ost four ¯ight feat hers on
each wing. Permanent mutilations such as
pinioning and tenotomy are usually done
when chicks are less than a week old. T he
potential of these procedures to cause
chronic pain and distress is uncertain, but
they should never be performed routinely,
and alternat ive methods of preventing ¯ight
should always be considered very carefully
®rst. T here are advantages and disadvantages
associat ed with both temporary and permanent methods of preventing ¯ight. Repeated
cutting of primary feathers is likely to cause
birds distress, which must be judged against
that likely to be experienced by pinioned or
tenotomized birds who will be unable to ¯y
and may also experience chronic pain. T he
long-term im plicati ons for the birds’ welfare
and survival must also be considered, as a
permanent inability to ¯y may also affec t the
potential to rehome them.
Birds kept in `farm ’ conditions (see Section
11.1) may well develop stereotypic or abnormal behaviours that will cause welfare problems, such as feather or vent pecking. Many
instances of abnormal behaviours are due
to underlying management problems that
should always be addressed before resorting
to permanent physical modi®cat ions. If there
is a justi®able reason (i.e. one not relating
to staff levels or expense) for not giving the
birds more space, using less aggressive
strains or otherwise improving their environment, then it may be necessary to address
this using beak tipping or by ®tti ng `spectacles’ to prevent feat her pecking in fowl (see
Gentle 1992 ). T he welfare im pacts of stress
caused during the procedure and any resulting chronic pain constitute part of the wel-
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fare `cost’ of a project, and so beak tipping or
®tting `spectac les’ should never be carried
out without strong veterinary justi®cation.
As these procedures involve sensitive
tissue and will cause pain, appropriat e
anaesthetics and analgesics should always be
administered and animals monitored closely
for subsequent adverse effects. However, no
analgesic has yet been found to be fully
effective for alleviating the chronic pain that
can occur following debeaking in adult birds,
just as phantom lim b pain in humans is very
dif® cult to treat (M Gentle, personal communication). T he justi®cation for beak tipping should therefore always be questioned
very strongly, all other means of preventing
feather pecking should be evaluated ®rst and
no more than the `hook’ of the beak should
ever be removed. Similarly, gonadectomy
procedures should be tak en as seriously as
any experimental procedure and effective
anaesthesia and analgesia should be given
(see Section 12.5 ).
Recommendations:
Choose strains of birds that are less likely
to develop behavioural problems such as
aggression.
Alw a ys administer appropriate anaesthetics and analgesics to all birds
undergoing surgical procedures, regardless
of their age.
Pinioning and tenotomy are mutilations
and should rarely be necessary unless they
are fully j usti®ed on veterinary grounds.
Do not beak tip birds without strong
veterinary j usti®cation, as this can cause
chronic pain that is impossible to treat.
Do not use domestic poultry strains with
behavioural problems or pathologies
unless the project is directly applicable to
improving the welfare of that strain.
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ing and surgical procedures, but it is the
responsibility of the investigat or continually
to obtain up-to-date knowledge on best
practice for each procedure in each species.

12.1 Blood sampling
T here are three sites in birds that are commonly used for collecting blood samples: the
right jugular vein, the ulnar vein and the
medial metatarsal vein. Blood sam pling from
the left jugular vein should not be attem pted
in birds, due to its relatively small size, but
the right jugular can usually be seen beneath
the skin to the side of the trachea by blowing
under the neck feathers to expose the skin.
Once the course of the vein is visible, feathers can be parted to expose the skin by gentle
wiping with cotton wool soaked in surgical
spirit. T he ulnar vein runs across the ventral
surface of the elbow (Fi g 11 ) and can be
readily seen at this site in almost all speciesÐin penguins it can be palpated but
cannot be seen due to the dense plumage.
Here again, feat hers can be parted by wetting
with surgical spirit to provide a good view
and uncluttered access to the vein. T he
medial metatarsal vein can be seen or
palpated on the medial aspect of the tarsus in
larger birds. T here should be no need to
remove feathers when blood sampling from
birds. Pressure above the vein will cause a

12 Routine scienti c procedures
Birds are used in research for a variety of
different purposes (see Section 2), but care
should always be taken to ensure that
experimental procedures are re®ned to
reduce suffering as fully as possible. In this
report, procedures have been broadly divided
into blood sam pling, substance administer-

Fig 11 Locating the ulnar vein—this runs across the
ventral surface of the elbow and can be readily seen
in almost all species
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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bac k pressure of blood and mak e it easier to
palpat e and see the vein.
T he choice of site depends upon the size of
the bird, the ease with which the vein can be
located, and the ease of access to the veins in
the restrained bird. T he easiest site to access
is often the right jugular in smaller birds
(<100 g), the medial metatarsal vein in larger
birds (>1±2 kg), and the ulnar in mid-range
birds. T he number of serial sam ples required
and the intervals between them are also factors in deciding sam pling sites. Repeated
sampling from the sam e vein or site may
cause the vein to collapse or become partially
occluded, resulting in necrosis of the tissues
supplied by the vein. T his can be avoided by
changing sam pling sites, e.g. by alternating
between ulnar and medial metatarsal veins,
but sampling must be discontinued if veins
become damaged. Long-term venous cannulae can be im planted in larger species such as
the domestic fowl. T he right jugular vein is
the preferred site, otherwise the ulnar vein is
also acceptable (Morton e t a l. 1993).
It is easy to tear the fragile wall of a vein if
the bird struggles during venepuncture, and
this can lead to blood loss or haemat oma
form ati on. T his is a particular risk when the
ulnar vein is used. Bleeding or haemat oma
form ati on can be minimized by using a ®ne
needle (e.g. 25- or 27-gauge), by gentle pressure with cotton wool on the venepuncture
site for a few moments following withdrawal
of the needle, and then by very careful gentle
lifting off of the cotton wool so as not to
disrupt the clot. It is important that the bird
is carefully restrained by an assistant and
that the person tak ing the sam ple is in a
comfortable and stable position, preferably
with both elbows resting on a solid surface to
steady the hands.
Sampling methods that are likely to cause
moderate or substantial suffering, such as toe
clipping in small birds, should never be used
as there are more humane alternative routes.
Cardiac puncture should only be carried out
under terminal anaesthesia, and not be done
with recovery and repetition unless there is
compelling scienti®c justi®cation. Birds
permitt ed to recover from anaesthesia following cardiac puncture should always be
carefully monitored for compromised heart
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

function due to bleeding into the pericardial
sac (see also Section 12.5 on postoperative
care).
T he blood volume in birds is approximately 7 ml per 100 g, and a useful rule of
thumb is that for a one-off sample 0.5 ml
blood per 100 g body weight can be safely
withdrawn. Great care must be taken to
avoid haematoma and bleeding in very small
birds, as the loss of a couple of extra drops of
blood can represent a signi®cant proportion
of the circulating blood volume and hence
prove fatal. Even small volumes removed at
too frequent an interval will cause anaemia.
T his should be avoided whenever possible,
and it is essential to be able to recognize the
signs and symptoms of anaem ia and to be
able to take appropriate action (Morton e t a l.
1993 ).
For further guidanc e on blood sampling in
general see Harrison & Harrison (1986) and
Ritchie e t a l. (1994 ); and on re®nements in
blood sampling with particular reference to
the dom estic fowl see Re m o va l o f b lo o d fro m
la b o ra to ry a nim a ls a nd b ird s (Mort on e t a l.
1993 ).
Recommendations:
Select a site appropriat e for the size of the
bird and experimental protocol.
Reduce the risk of haematoma form ation
by ensuring that the bird is carefully
restrained, using a ®ne needle and
applying pressure to stop bleeding
effectively.
Do not perform cardiac puncture unless
the bird is under general anaesthesia and
not allowed to recover, unless there is
compelling scienti®c j usti®cation otherwise.

12.2 Administering substances
It is not necessary to pluck feathers when
administering substances by injection.
Dampening feat hers with alcohol and parting
them gives adequate access to the skin and
permits the bird to preen them bac k into
place following the procedure.
Int ra ve no us inje c tio n: Com monly used sites
for intravenous injection are the ulnar, right
jugular or medial metatarsal veins. Adequate
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restraint is vital and the smallest gauge
needles possible should be used for injecting
birds intravenously. T he injected volume
should be no more than 5 ml/kg for all
species (Morton e t a l. 2001 ).
Sub cut a ne o us inj e c tio n: Subcutaneous
injections can be given under loose skin in
the bac k of the neck, the medial aspect of the
thigh, or at other sites as appropriat e. T he
maxim um dose is 2 to 5 ml/kg in all species
(Morton e t a l. 2001 ).
Intra m usc ula r in je c tio n: Intramuscular
injections can be given into the pectoral or
thigh muscles, alt hough for caged birds the
pectoral muscles are usually the site of
choice since the birds are not dependent on
¯ight. Intram uscular injections are painful,
can interfere with mobility, and have the
potential to cause necrosis if inappropriat e
volumes are administered, so subcutaneous
injection is to be preferred where possible. If
intramuscular injections cannot be avoided,
large volumes should be divided among
separate sites, e.g. at least 4 cm apart in the
domestic fowl, and the total dose should not
exceed 0.05 ml/kg in any species (Morton e t
a l. 2001). Great care must be taken to avoid
nerves and blood vessels by (i) researching
their positions in each species, (ii) not
inserting the needle too deeply and (iii)
withdrawing the plunger slightly to check
that a blood vessel has not been penetrated
(Morton e t a l. 2001 ).
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tube into the oesophagus or when gently
pushing solid substances down into it (Fig
12 ). T hese procedures require two persons:
one to restrain the bird and open the beak,
and the other to pass the tube or administer
the substance. T he bird should be handled
®rmly but gently in these procedures, and
cat heters to be inserted into the oesophagus
should be lubricated adequately and handled
carefully to avoid trauma to the pharynx and
oesophagus. T he maximum oral dosing
volume is 10 ml/kg for all species (Morton
e t a l. 2001).
For guidanc e on administration by all
routes, see Harrison and Harrison (1986 ),
Ritchie e t a l. (1994 ), Re ®ning pro ce d ure s fo r
th e a d m inis tra tio n o f sub sta nc e s (Mort on
e t a l. 2001).
Recommendations:
Ensure that the least invasive method of
administration is always used and only
exceed the recommended doses with good
scienti®c j usti®cation.
Never pluck feat hers.
Avoid intramuscular inj ections wherever
possible; but if this is unavoidable then do
not exceed the recommended total dose
and split large doses between sites.

Intra pe rito ne a l inje ctio n: Intraperitoneal
injections should not normally be administered to birds as the substance may enter air
sacs and affect their function (Mort on e t a l.
2001).
O ra l a d m in ist ra tio n: Oral preparations (solid
or liquid substances) can be administered
fairly easily and safely to most birds.
Administrat ion by including the substance in
food (e.g. treat s) or water is to be preferred
wherever possible, but oral gavage may be
necessary for unpalat able substances or
where precise dosing is required. T he opening
to the trachea is, in most birds, readily visible
in the ¯oor of the mouth, and easily avoided
provided due care is tak en when passing a

Fig 12 Locating the oesophagus—care must be
taken to avoid the trachea when inserting a tube or
substance into the oesophagus
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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12.3 Surgical procedures
Surgical procedures may be carried out on
birds for a number of reasons, for example to
carry out sexing or gonadectomy, to perform
biopsies, to im plant telemetry devices for
physiological studies or to introduce labelling compounds for fundamental neurological research. Re®nement of both the surgical
procedures and postoperative care so that
stress and suffering are minimized is vital
both for good welfare and for obtaining reliable scienti®c data. It is essential that anyone
who is responsible for performing surgical
procedures on birds or for their postoperative
care is fully trained and competent to carry
out the procedure successfully and aseptically, and to recognize adverse effects that
may occur as a result. Sections 12.4 to 12.6
below apply equally to surgical procedures in
the laboratory and the ®eld. When undertaki ng surgery in the ®eld, there must be a
designated operating area which functions to
aseptic standards (see Section 6.1.3.1 ).

12.4 Pre- and intraoperative care
Some differences in approach are needed in
avian anaesthesia compared with that of
mam mals because of differences in anatom y
and physiology. However, the aims of anaesthesia should still be to provide a smooth,
reliable induction with adequate restraint,
muscle relaxation, and analgesia, followed by
a fast, but full, uneventful recovery (Lawton
1996a,b).

12.4.1

Pre -a na e sth e tic co nsid e ra tio ns

T here are some important characteristics of
avian anatom y and physiology that have a
direct bearing on the managem ent and
maintenance of anaesthesia. Listed below are
the most important considerations for preparing for avian anaesthesia:
(i )

Tra ch e a :
T he avian trachea has complete
interlocking rings, which are cart ilaginous in some species and ossi®ed
in others. When intubation of birds is
to be undertaken it should therefore
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not be carried out with a cuffed
endotracheal tube as this could
damage these complete rings (Fitzgerald & Blais 1993 ).
T he tracheal length and volume is
greater in birds, giving a dead space
some 4.5 times that of mammals.
Conscious birds compensate by
increasing their tidal volume and
decreasing respiratory frequency
(Fedde 1986 ). T his increased tidal
volume must be maintained during
anaesthesia, to prevent hypercapnia,
and this is best achieved by
intermitt ent positive pressure
ventilati on (IPPV).
(ii)

Air sa c s:
T hese are present in all birds and act
as bellows and reservoirs when
breathing. Most birds have nine air
sacs; some penetrat e the bones and
some extend outside the body cavity
and terminate subcutaneously (Fedde
1986).

(iii ) Lungs:
T hese are relatively rigid and do not
move appreciably during respiration.
Birds have no diaphragm and so the
lungs do not collapse when the
coelomic cavity (thoracic cavit y) is
entered surgically (or with an endoscope).
Expiration and inspirat ion is on
muscular movement which causes a
`pum ping’ effect by compressing and
expanding the thoracic skeleton
(keel), and so a tightly held bird will
have great dif®culty in breathing. A
deeply anaesthetized bird may not
generate suf®cient muscular
contractions to allow adequate
pumping of air bac k through the
lungs. Sinn (1994 ) advised the routine
use of IPPV (20±40/min at 15 mmHg)
to overcome any possibility of
hypercapnia and to maintain
adequate oxygenation.
T he avian lung is a `¯ow-through’
system (i.e. air ¯ows in one direction
only, as contrasted with the tidal
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system in mammals). T his
arrangement allows the bird to be
arti® cially ventilated via either the
trachea or an abdom inal air sac tube.
(iv) G a se o us e xc h a nge :
Gaseous exchange within the avian
lung relies on a cross-current
exchange system which causes a
potential increase in the partial
pressure of carbon dioxide (PCO 2) in
expired air and an increase in the
partial pressure of oxygen (PO 2)
within the blood. Avian lungs are
considered to be 10 tim es more
ef®cient than mammalian lungs
(Jam es e t a l. 1976 ).
(v) Ve ntila tio n trigge rs:
Inhalation of CO 2 stimulates ventilation (breathing). T here are known to
be CO 2 receptors in the carotid
bodies and the intrapulm onary chemoreceptors, and CO 2 also directly
stimulates the nervous system
(Fedde 1986 ).
A reduction in the PO 2 stimulates
the carotid bodies.
Pain will stim ulate respiration.
Increases in body temperature will
cause a thermal polypnea, but not
usually hyperventilation. Under
anaesthesia, subjecting the larynx
and trachea to cold gases is known to
slow breathing or may even produce
apnoea.
(vi) Pre -a na ne sth e tic sta rva tio n:
Birds are prone to hypoglycaem ia and
should not be starved prior to
gaseous induction (Lawton 1997 ).
Cooper (1989) stated that small birds
should never be deprived of food for
longer than 3 h.
Starvat ion may reduce hepatic
detoxi®cation of certain anaesthetic
agents (Cart er-Storm 1988 ).
Regurgitation is seldom a problem in
granivorous Psittacine birds, unlike
waterfowl or frugivorous birds,
where a period of starvation has
previously been recommended
(Mandelker 1987 ).
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12.4.2

Ana e sth e sia

Anaesthesia can be induced with gaseous or
injectable agents. If iso¯urane is used,
anaesthesia can be induced in the majority of
birds (but not in some diving birds) with
minimum stress using a face mask applied
directly over the beak and nares. T here may,
however, be occasions when an injectable
agent may be required. If an injectable agent
is to be used, then the bird must be accurately weighed. Without an accurate weight
it is not possible to calculate an accurate
dose, and there will be the possibility of an
overdose or even a fatality.
Endot racheal intubat ion should be used
once anaesthesia has been induced, although
it is possible to maintain anaesthesia with a
face mask alone. Endotrach eal intubation
allows maintenance of anaesthesia and also
assisted ventilat ion should apnoea occur.
Intubati on of birds is easy, due to the forward
placed glottis behind the base of the tongue
(see Fig 12 ).
Where an endotracheal tube is likely to
restrict access, air sac intubation should be
performed. Air sac tubes can be placed in a
number of sites. A site on the left side, just
behind the ribs is traditionally used, although
Sinn (1994 ) has suggested the use of short
endotracheal tubes or rubber tubes inserted
into the clavicular or caudal thoracic air sacs.
T he placement of the air sac tube is usually
performed after induction of anaesthesia by
face mask or anaesthetic chamber. As large a
tube as possible (French gauge 14 ) should be
placed and at tached to the anaesthetic circuit. IPPV via the placed tube is required
whilst the bird is under anaesthesia, as birds
with air sac intubation will usually stop
breat hing spontaneously due to the expulsion
of all carbon dioxide from the respiratory
system (Korbel e t a l. 1993 ). In the recovery
procedure, the ventilat ed bird will not
breat he again spontaneously until
perfusion via the air sac has been terminated
and the blood carbon dioxide levels have
risen.
T here are a number of anaesthetic
agents that historically have been used
for the induction and maintenance of
birds.
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Ether can be dismissed on the basis that it
is unsafe. T he safety margin is below that
of more modern anaesthetic agents and
there is a risk of explosion. Ether is
irritant to the mucosa and may predispose
to respiratory infections.
Methoxy¯urane has previously been used
with very good results. However, the lack
of its availabi lity and the requirement of a
speci®c vaporiser, together with the
disadvantage of a relatively prolonged
recovery period, have virtually removed
its use from avian practice.
Halothane is not as safe for use in birds as
it is in mam mals, and residue in the air
sacs can lead to prolonged recovery or
overdose. It has also been found to cause
muscle myopathy in poultry, but this can
be reduced by minimizing the duration of
anaesthesia and ensuring that postoperative care and monitoring are of a high
standard (Mit chell e t a l. 1999 ).
Iso¯urane is the agent of choice. It is safe
(Rosskopf e t a l. 1992 ), and the blood gas
partition coef®cient is very low (1.4 at
37 C ) which allows rapid induction and
rapid recovery from anaesthesia, with
less retention in the body tissues than
compared with halothane. Virtually no
metabolism occurs, so recovery is by
exhalation. For example, iso¯urane (2% )
has been used for the maintenance of
anaesthesia for a period of 4.5 h in a
golden eagle (Aq uila ch rysa e to s ) yet
recovery was still rapid, occurring within
6 min, and the bird was considered to be
fully recovered within 21 min (Clutton
1986 ).
Ketam ine (20±50 mg/kg s.c., i.m ., or i.v.)
was ®rst used in birds in 1972 (Mandelker
1972 ). It was widely used but is now used
less often in avian practice. Recovery is
dose related. Ketamine used by itself is a
good sedative but a poor anaesthetic agent,
providing poor muscle relaxation and
little analgesia, although there is little
respiratory or cardiovascular depression.
Ketam ine 10±30 mg/kg i.v. with diazepam
1±1.5 mg/kg i.m. or 0.2 mg/kg midazolam
s.c., i.m . is a bett er combinat ion when
compared with ketam ine alone, allowing a
smooth induction and recovery. T he
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bene®t of midazolam is that it can be
mixed in the sam e syringe as ketam ine,
while diazepam has to be given as a
separate injection.
1.5±2 mg=kg ketam ine ‡ 60±85 mg/kg
medetomidine i.m. has the advant age that
it can be partially reversed using
atipam azole (250±380 mg/kg i.m.). T he
addition of medetomidine provides
sedative and analgesic properties, with
good muscle relaxat ion but no cardiac
arrhythmias or respiratory depression
(Jalanka 1989). Medetom idine has
hypotensive, bradyc ardic and
hypothermic effects.
Alphaxalone/Alphadal one was considered
a relatively good anaesthetic agent
(Harcourt-Brown 1978 ). T here is a wide
safet y margin but the agent has a
relatively short durati on (Mandelker
1987 ). T he large volumes required (5±
10 mg/kg) make i.v. the preferred route,
but there are now better alternatives to
this agent.
Propofol (1.33±14 mg/kg i.v.) has a very
high safety margin and is rapidly
metabolized. T his agent produces a very
smooth, rapid induction of anaesthesia
with good muscle relaxation. T he
anaesthesia has a short duration of 2±
7 min (Heard 1997).
T iletamine/Zolazepam (5±10 mg/kg i.m.)
provides good im mobilizati on and is considered to be safe (Kreeger e t a l. 1993).

12.4.3

Intra o pe ra tive m o nito ring

T he depth of anaesthesia may only be
correctly controlled if the bird is carefully
and continuously monitored. T he approach
to anaesthetic monitoring in birds is the
sam e as for mammals, alt hough it is considered to be more challenging (Fl am mer
1989 ). Monitoring should not be restricted
just to the state and depth of the anaesthesia
but also to the condition of the bird.
(i )

Re ¯e xe s: T he best re¯exes to monitor
are the palpebral, corneal, cere, toe
pinch and wing twitch re¯exes. As the
bird becomes more deeply anaesthetized, the standard re¯exes usually slow
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and decrease in strength, or will eventually disappear. T he toe, cere and wing
re¯exes disappear as the bird enters a
medium plane of anaesthesia. T he
corneal re¯ex is usually the last re¯ex
to be abolished and shows that the bird
is very deeply anaesthetized (Lawt on
1996a).
(ii)

C irc ula to ry vo lu m e : Birds are thought
to be better able to tolerate blood loss
than mam mals (Heard 1997 ) although
haemorrhage should still be regarded as
a serious problem and should be
avoided. T he amount of blood loss
during surgery should be carefully
monitored (if necessary by weighing
swabs) and ¯uid therapy or even a blood
transfusion should be considered if
there are any concerns regarding blood
loss.

(iii) He a rt ra te : Wherever possible, the use
of a cardiac monitor is recommended,
although an oesophageal stethoscope
can be of use (Lawton 1993 ). T he
standard lead placements for use of an
ECG are over the distal lat eral tarsometatarsus and the carpal joints of each
wing (Burtnic k & Degernes 1993 ) using
atraum atic clamps or silver needles.
Sudden elevations in heart rat e during
surgery are useful indicat ors of an
inadequate depth of anaesthesia. T he
heart rate should never fall below 120
bpm in any species of bird (Doolen &
Jack son 1991). Doppler ¯ow apparatus
can also be used to monitor heart rat e
and may also give an audible signal of
arterial blood ¯ow (Heard 1997 ). Pulse
oximeter usage is also advantageous.
T he pulse oximeter probe can be placed
in the cloaca or oesophagus or, in nonpigmented or lightly-pigm ented birds, a
standard `C’ clamp probe across the
tarsus can be used.
(iv) Re spira tio n: T he pattern of respirat ion
is also im portant; it should be continually monitored during anaesthesia to
ensure that it is stable (Lawton 1993 ).
Electronic monitoring of respiration is
considered to be the best indicator of

the depth and stabil ity of anaesthesia in
the absence of response to pain. A
sudden change in the pattern, and
especially in the depth of respiration
(from shallow to deep) may indicat e that
the bird’s plane of anaesthesia is lightening or the bird is feeling pain. As the
bird enters a deeper plane of anaesthesia, the rate and depth usually decrease.
Depending on the bird’s body size, the
respiration rate should not fall below
25±50 bpm (Doolen & Jackson 1991 );
below this there is a risk of hypercapnia.
T he respiratory rate of any anaesthetized bird should never fall below
half the normal resting rate (Coles
1985 ).
(v)

Te m pe ra ture : Warm th should be provided before induction, during anaesthesia, and in the recovery period.
Anaesthetized birds may not be abl e to
maintain their core body tem perature
adequat ely. Hypothermia can cause
peripheral vasoconstriction, bradycardia, hypotension and, when severe,
ventricular ®brillation (Heard 1997 ).
T he core body temperature of birds is
usually between 40 and 44 C (CarterStorm 1988 ), and 41 C in smaller birds
(Cooper 1989 ). Excessive removal of
feathers or preoperative washing or
applicat ion of surgical spirit at the site
of surgery will result in lost insulation
and heat loss. Anaesthetized birds
should be placed onto a towel or
insulated `Vetbed’; the use of heating
pads or lights can also help to reduce
heat loss but care must be taken to
prevent overheating or burns. Bubble
wrap or `space’ sheets can also be used
for wrapping most of the bird up to
prevent unnecessary heat loss. T he use
of Op-site (Smith and Nephew) will
reduce the need to pluck a bird, and yet
will maintain an adequately clear surgical site. Cold anaesthetic gases will
also have a chilling effect on the bird,
but there is littl e that can be done to
prevent this other than keeping the
overall length of anaesthesia time to the
shortest possible.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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(vi) Pa in: T he response of the bird during
surgery to painful stim uli will often
show as a change in respiration, heart
rate or movement. T he control of pain
both during and after an anaesthetic is
essential.

12.5 Analgesia and postoperative care
Ana lge sia : Postoperative analgesia should be
administered routinely to all laboratory animals. However, some may argue that this is
not necessary, giving reasons such as the
perception that there are no objective criteria
for assessing pain (but see Section 12.6), or
the belief that pain bene®ts animals because
it im mobilizes them and prevents them from
causing further damage, or because of concerns about the side effects of analgesics. All
of these beliefs have been discredited
(Morton & Grif®ths 1985, Flecknell 1996,
Blogg e t a l. 1998, Flecknell & WatermanPearson 2000 ), and the current consensus is
that analgesia should always be provided for
anim als undergoing surgical procedures
unless there is a very strong scienti®c justi®cation not to do so. Pain relieving agents
should be adm inistered to birds before
anaesthesia is terminated so that analgesia
can become effective before they regain consciousness. Pain relief is likely to be necessary for the ®rst 24±48 h, depending on the
invasiveness of the surgical procedure.
T he provision of analgesia postoperatively
can be of concern because of the apparently
hyperalgesic effects of morphine-like compounds in some strains of domestic fowl.
However, by combining careful monitoring of
the parameters outlined above, such as food
and water intake, and the bird’s physical
condition, e.g. body weight, it should be possible to produce a reasoned case for the
administrat ion of analgesic drugs after
surgery that would normally be required in
other species.
Kappa opioid agonists appear to be most
effective in some species of bird, so if an
opioid is to be used, an agent such as butorphanol may be most effective. Alternati vely, non-steroidal anti-in¯ammatory
drugs (NSAIDs) such as carprofen, ketoprofen
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

or ¯unixin can be administered. T he following agents are commonly used:
Buprenorphine (0.02 mg/kg i.m.) is an
opiate analgesic which provides effective
pain relief in mammals. In birds, its
ef®cacy and duration of action are uncertain.
Butorphanol (2 mg/kg i.m .)Ðits ef®cacy
has been demonstrated in analgesiometric
tests in Psittacines, but no controlled
studies of its clinical ef®cacy or duration
of action are available.
Carprofen (5±10 mg/kg i.v., i.m. or p.o.),
ketoprofen (5±10 mg/kg i.m .) and ¯unixin
meglum ine (1±10 mg/kg i.m.) have all
been recommended for the provision of
postoperative analgesia in birds. Although
no controlled studies of its ef®cacy and
duration of action have been undertaken,
carprofen is currently considered to be the
most effective agent. In situations where
severe pain is anticipated, or where
analgesia appears inadequate, opioids and
NSAIDs should be given in combination.
For further inform at ion on bird anaesthesia
and analgesia, see Flecknell 1996, Coles
1997, Heard 1997, Clyde & Paul-Murphy
1999, Flecknell & Waterman-Pearson 2000
and Paul-M urphy & Ludders 2001.
Po sto pe ra tive c a re : T he provision of postoperative care in birds has to be based on a
clear understanding of the physiological differences between birds and mammals. T he
im plication of having a ®xed-lung volume
and a uni-directi onal air¯ow is that birds are
prone to hypercapnia during anaesthesia and
in the recovery period and, therefore, it is
im portant to ensure that they are well oxygenat ed on recovery from anaesthesia. T his
can be done by supplying oxygen to the bird
during anaesthesia and on recovery. Birds
also lose a lot of water from the respiratory
tract, especially during gaseous anaesthesia,
which causes dehydrati on. T hus it is appropriate to humidify anaesthetic gases by
passing them through warm water.
Dehydrati on is an especial postoperative
problem in small birds, and they should be
encouraged to drink early on in the recovery
period either by drip-feeding water or by
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ensuring they have free access to water. T hey
should also be given ¯uids before recovery,
administered by a slow, intravenous route
during surgery and/or subcutaneously following surgery, depending on the nature and
durati on of the surgical procedure.
Because of their high metabolic rates, birds
maintain relatively high body temperatures.
During anaesthesia, control of thermoregulation is lost, and there is a risk of
hypothermia especially in small birds. T his
hypothermia should be prevented by careful
insulation of the bird where possible and by
supplemental heating, but with care being
taken to monitor the body temperature. T his
should be continued into the postoperative
phase for as long as is necessary to ensure the
return to a normal temperature. Care must
also be taken to ensure that well-insulated
temperate or polar species do not become
hyperthermic during recovery.
Po sto pe ra tive h usb a nd ry: T his will depend
in part on whether birds have been handreared or obtained as adult s. For example,
hand-reared birds may respond well to being
spoken to and stroked for 30 min to one hour,
placed in a heated box for 30 min to one hour
(depending on their speed of recovery) and
then returned to their group in their usual
holding pen. Such a protocol requires a high
level of supervision, as the birds will need to
be watched closely to ensure that the postoperative birds continue to recover and are
not att acked by conspeci®cs, but recovery
may be faster (Blogg e t a l. 1998 ). Birds who
are less habituated to humans may ®nd such
close attenti on stressful (alt hough not
always), so interactions with them should be
kept to the minimum necessary to ensure
that they are recovering safely. T he most
appropriat e postoperative husbandry regim e
for particular groups of birds will also depend
on their housing, e.g. birds with ponds will
need to be monitored for longer in case they
might drown.
Studies in dom estic fowl with experimentally-i nduced sodium urate arthriti s have
found that birds subsequently housed in large
pens with litter and companions exhibited
less pain-relat ed behaviour and lam eness
than those housed in standard cages (Gentle
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& Corr 1995, Gentle & Tilston 1999 ). T his
suggests that it is especially im portant to
provide a complex environment for birds
who may be experiencing discomfort or pain,
as mental stimulation will help to divert
attention and aid endogenous analgesia
(Gentle 2001 ).
Recommendations:
Take the special needs of birds into
account during anaesthesia, surgery and
when providing postoperative careÐdo
not assume that their physiology or
requirements are the same as those of
mam mals.
Give all birds postoperative pain relief,
administering the ®rst dose before the
birds recover consciousness.
Ensure that birds do not become
dehydrated; ¯uids must be availabl e and
administered via a drip if necessary.
Place birds in a heated incubator or cage
for recovery, housed in a quiet area with
subdued lighting.
Monitor and maintain body temperature
closely throughout recovery.
Leave most birds alone to recover with
minimum interference apart from
necessary monitoring, but try speaking to
and stroking hand-reared birds during
recovery.
Maintain adequate supervision after the
birds have regained consciousness and
been returned to their group.
Consider how a stimulating postoperative
environment could be provided to aid
endogenous analgesia.

12.6 Monitoring for adverse effects
It is reasonable to assume that procedures or
conditions that would cause suffering to
humans will also cause animals to suffer, so
it is humane to treat birds as one would wish
to be treat ed oneself, and relieve pain, suffering or distress wherever possible. It seems
likely that many species of bird have evolved
so as to conceal obvious signs of pain, distress or disease, which could result in
avoidable suffering if an effective system for
monitoring adverse effects is not in place.
T his includes postoperative pain, experimentally induced and naturally occurring
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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disease, adverse side effects of pharmaceuticals, and effects of toxic substances in
safety tests. Rapid recognition of pain and
distress is absolut ely vital if humane endpoints are to be employed effectively in
toxicological and pharmacological studies.
Birds should never be placed in conditions
where they are unable to display signs of
discomfort, e.g. a bird placed in a small box
may not move either because there is insuf®cient space for normal movement or
because of experiencing pain.
A `score sheet’ approach has been successfully used to evaluate adverse effects,
including postoperative pain, in many animals including tufted and mallard ducks (see
Morton & Grif®ths 1985, Morton 1990, 1997,
Blogg e t a l. 1998, Morton 1998a,b; see also
Appendix 3 for sample observation sheet).
Following procedures, body mass, temperature and simple behaviours including eating,
drinking and preening should be monitored
as well as more subtle, species-speci®c indicators such as interaction and communication with other birds, posture, e.g. whether
ducks’ tails are held down on the water, and
other gross indicators of malaise in birds such
as `slitty’ eyes. Behaviours and other indicators can only be allocated a negative (±) mark
if they are deemed to be `normal’, or a positive (+) mark if they are not normal and so
giving cause for concern. A score sheet with
predominantly negative signs is an indicator
that a bird is well, alt hough the scoring
system must only be regarded as a recording
tool to provide useful guidanc e rather than a
de®nitive measure of well-being (Blogg e t a l.
1998).
Similar scoring systems could easily be
devised for all species of bird and types of
procedure as well as for general record keeping, but they must be speci®c for each species
and experimental procedure. Note that
observati on sheets are ¯exible and can continually be reviewed and updated using the
comment boxes; it may not be necessary to
include the large number of clinical signs set
out in Appendix 3. Other indicators of suffering that could be useful score sheet entries
include unusual tameness, reduction in
behavioural repertoire, sudden quietness
(especially with Galliform es), a `¯ uffed up’
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

appearance, or hiding. It is essential that staff
devise and work through the sheets together
to ensure that everyone is scoring the same
clinical signs and behaviours in the same
way. Descriptions for normal and abnorm al
behaviours need to be agreed and it may be
necessary to obtain guidan ce on measuring
bird behaviour (Mill er 1988, Martin &
Bateson 1993 ).
Ac ute fe a r a nd c h ro nic d istre ss: Acute fear
may be expressed by escape behaviours or a
bird entering a state of tonic immobility (T I);
see Section 10.4. Exaggeration of `com fort’
behaviours, e.g. preening, after exposure to a
potential stressor is less obvious but can
provide a retrospective indicator of the nature
and intensity of distress. Chronic distress
may be indicated by stereotypic behaviour. A
stereotypy has been de®ned as a repeated
pattern of movements which shows little or
no variation and has no obvious function
(Manser 1992 ), such as circling, pacing or
pecking at one spot. Stereotypies are generally associated with poor welfare (inappropriate husbandry or environment) and are
regarded as indicators of an inabilit y to cope
with physiological or psychological stressors.
Stereotypies may have different causes
(Keiper 1969 ) but most can usually be greatly
reduced or eliminated by im proving animals’
environments, for example by providing better quality and quantit y of space and companions where appropriat e. Any abnormal
behaviours should be taken seriously as being
indicative of a welfare problem and should be
regarded as unacceptable.
Exam ples of abnormal behaviours that
should cause im mediate concern are: apathy,
aggression, autophagia (self-biting), bac k
somersaults (in the case of starlings), feather
plucking or `feeding’ feet (in the case of
parrots), head weaving, pacing (e.g. in the
case of broody fowl without a nest box),
route-trac ing, self-mutilation, spot-pecking,
twirling and wing ¯icking.
Recommendations:
Take pain in birds seriously: many species
have evolved so as to conceal pain but
this does not mean that they are not
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suffering or that there is no need to do
anything about it.
Make sure that everyone responsible for
bird welfare can recognize pain and
distress in order to alleviate suffering and
employ humane endpoints.
Devise and agree observati on sheets for
each species and type of procedure; and
also for general record keeping of wellbeing.
Make sure that everyone is aware of
indicators of acute distress such as tonic
immobility and exaggerated `comfort’
behaviours.
Regard all abnormal behaviour as an
indicator that birds are unable to cope
with their environment, and therefore
unacceptableÐensure that strat egies are
in place for dealing with this.

13 Rehoming or release following
procedures
T he period when birds are housed in a
laboratory and undergoing procedures should
be regarded as one episode in their lives
rather than their reason for existing, and so
every attem pt should be made to rehome or
release them aft er experiments have ®nished
unless there is a legal or compelling welfare
or scienti®c reason not to do so. Many species of bird could potentially live for another
15 to 20 years after the projects have ended,
and killing healthy anim als is ethically
questionabl e and frequently regarded as distressing by those whose job it is to do it. T he
potential for releasing birds to the wild or, if
this would not be humane, rehoming them to
private care (e.g. to join a bird collection or as
a companion animal) should therefore be
given serious thought when planning a
research project.
T he future qualit y and quantity of life that
rehomed or released birds will experience
should be weighed against the likelihood of
the birds suffering as a consequence of having
been involved in research, and decisions
should be made on a case-by-c ase basis.
Consultation with the at tending veterinarian
is vital when planning a rehoming strategy.
T he UK Home Of®ce will consider releasing
anim als from the controls of the A(SP)A, but
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it has to be authorized by the Project Licence.
T he anim als have to be certi®ed ®t for
rehoming or release by a veterinary surgeon
(or other suitable person with knowledge of
the species), i.e. they are not suffering or
likely to suffer and will have an acceptable
quality of life (see Home Of®ce 1998). T he
last three criteria will also apply to other
countries where research is regulated differently. For an exam ple of veterinary checks
and procedures conducted as part of a
falc on release programme, see Lierz and
Launay (2000 ).
If birds are to be released, human responsibilities toward them do not end as soon as
the cage door is opened. T here are a number
of ethical and legal factors that must be
considered and expert guidanc e must be
sought from organizati ons such as the RSPB,
US Fish and Wildlife Service, or their
equivalents. T he welfare and environmental
im plications are broadly similar to those
that apply when releasing a rehabilitated
wild bird (based on BWRC 1989, Scullion
1991, Kirkwood & Sainsbury 1996, 1997, see
also Cuthill 1991 ):
Was the bird captured from the wild? In
general, only birds taken from the wild
should be released, although some species
may be able to adapt if supported initially.
Is the bird ®t and not likely to suffer as a
consequence of reduced ®tness?
Is the bird imprinted on humans and if so
will this affect its abili ty to survive
(Section 8.4)?
Has the bird learned inappropriate
reponses to predators?
Is the environment suitableÐare adequate
food and unoccupied territories
avai lable?
Is the bird healthy and not carrying any
infectious diseases that could be spread
(Section 11.2.2, IUCN 1999 )?
Is the bird of a different genetic strain
from those in the area where it is to be
releasedÐwill its offspring be adapted to
the local environment?
Is the bird an indigenous speciesÐcould it
damage the local ecosystem?
Is the bird a `pest’ species that it would be
illegal to release (e.g. non-native species
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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suffering or that there is no need to do
anything about it.
Make sure that everyone responsible for
bird welfare can recognize pain and
distress in order to alleviate suffering and
employ humane endpoints.
Devise and agree observati on sheets for
each species and type of procedure; and
also for general record keeping of wellbeing.
Make sure that everyone is aware of
indicators of acute distress such as tonic
immobility and exaggerated `comfort’
behaviours.
Regard all abnormal behaviour as an
indicator that birds are unable to cope
with their environment, and therefore
unacceptableÐensure that strat egies are
in place for dealing with this.

13 Rehoming or release following
procedures
T he period when birds are housed in a
laboratory and undergoing procedures should
be regarded as one episode in their lives
rather than their reason for existing, and so
every attem pt should be made to rehome or
release them aft er experiments have ®nished
unless there is a legal or compelling welfare
or scienti®c reason not to do so. Many species of bird could potentially live for another
15 to 20 years after the projects have ended,
and killing healthy anim als is ethically
questionabl e and frequently regarded as distressing by those whose job it is to do it. T he
potential for releasing birds to the wild or, if
this would not be humane, rehoming them to
private care (e.g. to join a bird collection or as
a companion animal) should therefore be
given serious thought when planning a
research project.
T he future qualit y and quantity of life that
rehomed or released birds will experience
should be weighed against the likelihood of
the birds suffering as a consequence of having
been involved in research, and decisions
should be made on a case-by-c ase basis.
Consultation with the at tending veterinarian
is vital when planning a rehoming strategy.
T he UK Home Of®ce will consider releasing
anim als from the controls of the A(SP)A, but
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it has to be authorized by the Project Licence.
T he anim als have to be certi®ed ®t for
rehoming or release by a veterinary surgeon
(or other suitable person with knowledge of
the species), i.e. they are not suffering or
likely to suffer and will have an acceptable
quality of life (see Home Of®ce 1998). T he
last three criteria will also apply to other
countries where research is regulated differently. For an exam ple of veterinary checks
and procedures conducted as part of a
falc on release programme, see Lierz and
Launay (2000 ).
If birds are to be released, human responsibilities toward them do not end as soon as
the cage door is opened. T here are a number
of ethical and legal factors that must be
considered and expert guidanc e must be
sought from organizati ons such as the RSPB,
US Fish and Wildlife Service, or their
equivalents. T he welfare and environmental
im plications are broadly similar to those
that apply when releasing a rehabilitated
wild bird (based on BWRC 1989, Scullion
1991, Kirkwood & Sainsbury 1996, 1997, see
also Cuthill 1991 ):
Was the bird captured from the wild? In
general, only birds taken from the wild
should be released, although some species
may be able to adapt if supported initially.
Is the bird ®t and not likely to suffer as a
consequence of reduced ®tness?
Is the bird imprinted on humans and if so
will this affect its abili ty to survive
(Section 8.4)?
Has the bird learned inappropriate
reponses to predators?
Is the environment suitableÐare adequate
food and unoccupied territories
avai lable?
Is the bird healthy and not carrying any
infectious diseases that could be spread
(Section 11.2.2, IUCN 1999 )?
Is the bird of a different genetic strain
from those in the area where it is to be
releasedÐwill its offspring be adapted to
the local environment?
Is the bird an indigenous speciesÐcould it
damage the local ecosystem?
Is the bird a `pest’ species that it would be
illegal to release (e.g. non-native species
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such as the Canada goose (Bra nta
ca na d e nsis ) in the UK)?
Will it displace a resident of the sam e
species, to the detrim ent of the latt er?
If the bird is of a highly social species, are
there conspeci®cs living in the area?
Is it an appropriate tim e of yearÐshould
the bird be about to migrat e, or is it the
breeding season, when territorial con¯icts
are more likely to occur?
If there is any doubt regarding any of these
criteria and the problem cannot be resolved
(e.g. by releasing somewhere else or at
another tim e), then birds should not be
released. T hey should be rehomed in a collection, provided that they are suf®ciently ®t,
where conditions can be more closely controlled and monitored. It is then the responsibility of the user to ensure that they will
continue to receive a good standard of husbandry and care, including veterinary treatment should they need it, and that the owner
of the collection will not routinely carry out
mutilations such as pinioning or tenotom y
(see Section 11.2.3).
Birds taken from the wild and kept in the
laboratory for short periods should be
released at the site of capture early in the
morning and during favourable weather
(Gaunt & Oring 1999 ). If birds have been
hand-reared or kept for longer periods, great
care must be taken when considering releasing them. It may be necessary to hold them
in an enclosure and feed them art i®cially
while they are adjusting to their new conditions. For example, seabirds and several
terrestrial species (e.g. desert birds) have
accessory salt secreting glands above the eyes
that assist the kidneys with osmoregulation
(Sim on 1982 ). Adaptation to salt stress is a
slow process, so birds reared with access to
only fresh water must be given an acclim atization period before they can be released
into salt- or brackish-water habitats
(Baudinette e t a l. 1982 ). Eac h release of handreared birds must be considered on a case-bycase basis and expert advice should be sought
from organizations such as the RSPB, WWT
and equivalent European organizati ons or the
US Fisheries and Wildlife Service.
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T he likelihood that the change of environment when birds are released or rehomed
will cause excessive stress can be greatl y
reduced by providing an interesting environment with novel stim uli in the laboratory. It
has been known for a long time that animals
such as rats who have been reared and kept in
a complex environment have more highly
developed brains than those kept in a barren
environment (e.g. Bennett e t a l. 1964 ) and
more recent studies indicate that the same is
true for marsh tits, Pa rus pa lu stris (Clayton
& Krebs 1994 ) and garden warblers, Syl via
b o rin (Healy e t a l. 1996 ). Animals reared and
housed in a stimulati ng environment may
consequently be better able to cope with
change and novel stimuli (Wemelsfelder &
Birke 1997 ). It is therefore vital to provide a
stimulating environment not only to
im prove welfare while birds are kept for
research but also to ful®l the moral responsibility to enable them to have an acceptable
quality of life afterwards.

Recommendations:
T he welfare of individuals must be
paramount when considering the fate of
birds.
T he possibility of rehoming or releasing
should be fully considered both at
the project planning stage and when
research has ended; birds should not
routinely be killed.
When making a decision, the probable
quality of life that the birds can be
expected to have after release or rehoming
should be weighed against their likelihood
of suffering.
If rehoming to a collection, welfare
standards must be as good as, or bett er
than, those at the establishment where
the birds have been housed previously.
All legal, practical and ethical
considerations (with respect to the bird as
an individual and to the environment)
must be fully considered before releasing
birds to the wild.
A stimulating environment should be
provided to enable birds to adj ust more
rapidly when rehomed or released.
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14 Euthanasia
In this Section, `birds’ refer to all adult and
juvenile birds and hatchlings and also to
embryonic birds. Humane killing will be
necessary if it would be unethical or illegal to
release or rehome birds, if a study requires
their tissues, if they are suffering unpredicted
adverse effects during a study, or if a determined humane endpoint is reached. It is
essential that anyone who is required to kill
anim als is humane and competent, handling
the animals empathetically and ensuring that
they lose consciousness as quickly as possible. Nobody should be asked to kill animals
unless they are fully trained and willing to
do so.
C h e m ica l a ge nt s: T he most humane method
for killing birds is the administration of an
overdose of a suitable anaesthetic agent by an
appropriat e route, i.e. by intravenous, intraperitoneal, intram uscular or subcutaneous
injection, or by inhalation. Inhalati on is
suitable for all birds, using either a face mask
for large birds or a cham ber for smaller species. Diving birds and some others, e.g. mallard ducks, can slow their heart rat es and
hold their breath for long periods, so care
must be tak en to ensure that they do not
recover from the anaesthetic. Injectable
agents e.g. sodium pentabarbit one can be
administered intravenously into the ulnar or
medial metatarsal vein for medium or large
birds such as pigeons or domestic fowl, and
this is probabl y the most preferable method,
in the opinion of the Working Party. T he
agent may have to be injected intraperitoneally in smaller birds and embryos, so
that handling stress is reduced but loss of
consciousness tak es longer.
Ph ysic a l m e th o d s: T he preferred physical
method of killing for birds (up to 3 kg only) is
dislocati on of the neck. T his technique is
humane provided that it is carried out competently and in an environment that is
fam iliar for the birds, but has the potential to
cause substantial suffering if performed
inef®ciently. It is therefore vital that nobody
should attem pt to kill birds using physical
methods unless they have practised extensively on dead birds and are con®dent and
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willing to proceed. It is good practice not to
kill birds within the sight of others and this
is especially important where physical
methods are used. T here are several guidelines for the humane killing of anim als, e.g.
Schedule 1 to the UK Animals (Scienti®c
Procedures) Act 1986 (Home Of®ce 1997,
www.homeof®ce.gov.uk/anim act/
hc193.h tm ), European Union Guidelines
(Close e t a l. 1996, 1997 ). Instantaneous
mechanical destruction (IM D ) devices, i.e.
rollers or macerators, are frequently used
to kill chicks in commercial hatcheries
(Hum ane Slaughter Association 1999),
but the Working Party does not believe
their use in a laborat ory situation to be
justi®ed.
C a rb o n d io xid e : Exposure to carbon dioxide
is a widely used method of euthanasia for
mammals and birds (Close e t a l. 1996, 1997 ).
Opinion is divided on its acceptability as it
appears to be aversive to some animals,
which is likely to cause distress (e.g. Raj
1996, Humane Slaughter Association 1999,
Leach e t a l. 2001 ). Ducks and diving birds
should never be killed using carbon dioxide
because they possess physiological mechanisms that enable them to withstand
hypercapnia and can therefore tak e a comparat ively long tim e to die. Very young
chicks are also highly resilient to carbon
dioxide because it accumulates in the air
space before hatching (Jak sch 1981) and so
can also take a long tim e to die (M Raj,
unpublished observation on domestic fowl
and turkey chicks during exposure to concentrations of less than 80% in air). Littl e
research has been carried out to evaluate the
aversiveness of CO 2 in adult birds of other
species, but studies in rats and mice have
shown that carbon dioxide is severely aversive and that halothane is the least aversive
of a range of inhalational anaesthetics (Leac h
e t a l. 2001). Responses in birds are likely to
be similar (M Raj, personal communicati on),
so the Working Party recommends that birds
should be given the bene®t of the doubt and
euthanased with injectable or inhalational
anaesthetic agents (e.g. halothane) wherever
possible, perhaps followed by CO 2 when they
are unconscious.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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Em b ryo nic b ird s: It is possible to kill
embryonic birds using an overdose of anaesthetic, and this is the preferred method in the
opinion of the Working Party.
Recommendations:
Do not ask anyone to kill animals unless
they are fully trained, competent,
con®dent and willing to do so.
Do not kill birds within the sight of
others.
Kill birds using an overdose of a suitable
anaesthetic agent administered by
intravenous inj ection or inhalation
wherever possible.
If a physical method must be used,
dislocat ion of the neck is the most
humane method. Ensure that persons
carrying this out are fully competent and
adequat ely trained.
Avoid carbon dioxide euthanasia as this
could cause distress; use inj ectable or
inhalational anaesthetics instead or until
consciousness is lost.

15 Reporting bird use
Good animal welfare is absolutely essential
for good science, and so re®nements to husbandry and procedures are both central to the
experimental protocol and should always be
reported in published papers. It is therefore
unfortunate that the `m ethods’ section of
scienti®c reports often omits inform ation on
sources of anim als, husbandry, methods of
euthanasia and even numbers of animals
used (Smith e t a l. 1997 ). Detailed communication about husbandry and procedures is
especially important when reporting studies
on unusual or wild species of bird, but papers
on all birds should include the following
minimum information within the methods
section.
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Source of birds (with reasons for choosing
that source).
Species, race and age.
Number of each sex (unless determining
sex would cause avoidable distress).
Date and duration of experiments (which
is especially important for physiological
studies on wild species).
Whether the birds were moulting.
Incubation and rearing, where
applicable.
Diet, including dietary enrichment.
Housing, including pen or cage sizes.
Environmental conditions.
Environmental stimulation.
Training and rewards, where applicabl e.
Anaesthetic and analgesic agents and
doses, where applicabl e.
Postoperative care, where applicable, with
score sheets on cardinal clinical signs and
actions.
Eventual fate of the animals (with
reasons).
It is commonly believed that such detail is
inappropriate and that journal editors would
refuse to include more inform at ion on
re®nement due to lack of space or because it
is not the convention. T he Working Party
believes, however, that it is the responsibility
of those using animals to make a case for
including more detail on both scienti®c and
welfare grounds. Inform ation on husbandry
and care can also easily be summarized so
that length is not an issue (GV±SOLAS 1985,
Morton 1992, Smith e t a l. 1997 ).

Recommendation:
Include information on re®nements in
housing, husbandry, scienti®c and
veterinary procedures when publishing
the results of studies using birds.
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SPECIES SECTIONS

16 Seabirds
Most research on seabirds involves ®eld
studies, and they are rarely kept in the
laboratory for anything other than very short
periods. Research projects using seabirds are
generally energetic studies where precise
measurements of energy balanc e and assimilat ion ef®ciency are required, or investigations of particular aspects of foraging
behaviour such as diving performance. T he
dif® culties in replicati ng natural conditions,
and the changes in behaviour and physiology
that are likely to occur, mak e seabirds
unsuitabl e subjects for prolonged study in
captivity.
T here are a number of considerations that
are particularly important when planning
studies involving any species of seabird.
Wild-c aught seabirds are likely to be very
nervous and some species will become highly
stressed when kept in captivity. Many species are especially liable to feat her dam age,
due to handling or abrasion, loss of waterproo®ng, respiratory and digestive disorders
and malnutrition (Swennen 1977 ). Seabirds
are generally monomorphic, and thus it is
dif® cult to distinguish males and females. It
can also be very dif®cult to rear physiologically and behaviourally normal seabirds from
eggs or nestlings (see below). T hese factors
can lead to serious welfare problems and
signi®cantly increase the severity of a project, so very strong justi®cat ion indeed is
needed for such studies. Specialized, outdoor
housing will be required for most species,
and the maintenance will be tim e consuming
and expensive.
A broad range of expert advic e should be
sought when planning a project, and no
attem pt should be made to rear or keep any
species of seabird unless it is certain that
appropriat e husbandry and care can be provided. A number of species, particularly
penguins, are often kept in zoos, either outdoors or in refrigerated indoor facilities.
Individual research projects can rarely emulate the enclosure facilities provided by a
good zoo, and researchers should therefore

endeavour to cooperate with such an establishment wherever possible. Swennen (1977 )
set up a large-scale research facility for
keeping seabirds in T he Netherlands. His
publicat ion provides a detailed account of the
conditions required and of the problems
likely to be encountered, but is poor in its
guidanc e on environmental stimulati on.
Robinson (2000 ) provides guidanc e on water
quality, seabird husbandry, parasit es and
diseases. It is also essential to search the
literature to obtain as much information as
possible on the ecology and behaviour of
seabirds in general and the study species in
particular (e.g. see Ashmole 1971, Nettleship
& Birkhead 1985, Furness & Monaghan 1987
and references therein for general inform ation; also detai led reference works such as
Snow & Perrins (1998 ) for individual species
accounts).
Recommendations:
Avoid studies that involve keeping
seabirds in captivity wherever possible.
Consider consulting a good zoo about bird
husbandry.

16.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
T he term `seabird’ covers a broad range of
avian species that feed in marine environments from the high polar regions to the
tropics. T he main seabird groups, involving
some 274 species, are distribut ed across four
taxonomic orders: the Sphenisciformes or
penguins; Procellariformes or tube-nosed
birds such as albat rosses and petrels; Pelecaniform es, which includes gannets, cormorants, shags, tropic birds, frigate birds and
pelicans; and Charadriiformes, a large and
diverse order of birds within which the gulls,
terns, noddies, skimmers, alcids and skuas
are placed. Certain sea ducks and divers are
also sometimes termed seabirds. Seabirds
vary considerably in their physiology,
behaviour and ecology and therefore also in
the extent to which they can be successfully
kept in captivity, and in their welfare
requirements. While this section will set out
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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broad recommendations that apply to seabirds in general, it is important to obtain
specialized information for the particular
species in question.
Seabirds may inhabit inshore or offshore
zones, either remaining in one zone or varying their habitat during the year, e.g. by
moving inshore during the breeding season.
Some families, including the Alcidae (alc ids
or auks), exclusively inhabit marine areas,
whereas species such as the cormorant
(Ph a la c ro c o ra x c a rb o ) and many of the gulls
can occupy marine and freshwater habitats
and can often be found well inland.
Particular consideration should be given to
providing opportunities for seabirds to
express their typical foraging behaviour when
devising housing and husbandry protocols.
For example, some species, such as the gulls,
often feed by scavenging, as well as surface
plunging, while others, such as penguins and
alcids, generally dive for their prey. Information on diet and feeding behaviour can be
obtained from the literature and by consulting ecologists and zookeepers. Social behaviour and time budget s vary widely between
species, so accurate information on the
species in question is vital to ensure that
birds’ behavioural and physiological needs
can be adequately met.
Recommendations:
Do not mak e any assumptions about
habitat or behaviour without thoroughly
researching individual species and seeking expert advic e.
Find out about diet and feeding behaviour
in the wild and provide appropriate food.

16.2 Housing and water quality
It is extrem ely dif® cult and expensive to
provide good qualit y housing for seabirds that
permits the expression of a wide range of
natural behaviour. Some seabirds have been
reported to survive well in captivity if they
are kept in dry cages, protected from rain and
wind, and either only permitted to enter
water occasionally or not at all (Swennen
1977). However, this is not compatible with
the Five Freedoms or with current thinking
about laborat ory animal husbandry. Seabirds
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

should not be kept in such unnatural conditions unless there is reason to believe that
survival would be poor (i.e. more suffering
would be caused) if they were housed otherwise and the project is likely to provide direct
ecological or veterinary bene®ts.
Pe ns o r a vi a rie s vs c a ge s: Seabirds should be
housed in large outdoor pens or aviaries
rather than in cages wherever possible. A
generous space allowance is necessary, both
to include a pond and to allow suf®cient
space for short ¯ights (if appropriate). T he
size and behaviour of seabirds vary considerably, but the minimum pen area should
be 20 m 2, including a pond of at least 15 m 2.
T he pond should be at least 50 cm deep for
surface feeders and shallow plunge divers and
at least 1.5 m deep for divers.
Some projects may require accurate monitoring of food intake and faecal output, in
which case it may be necessary to house the
birds in cages. T he potential for soiling and
feather damage is great ly increased when
seabirds are kept in cages, and it may be
necessary to house the birds on grid ¯ooring
to minimize this. Birds should only be kept
in these conditions for very short periods of
tim e (hours or days, never weeks) and must
be monitored carefully for foot lesions and
welfare problems throughout the study.
Environmental stimulation should be provided for birds housed in cages (see Section
16.5).
Wa te r q ua lit y: Ideally, seabirds should be
housed with constant access to salt water. It
is vital to maintai n the quality of the water
surface to ensure that the birds’ feathers
retain their integrity and waterproo®ng. In
the absence of vertical turbulence generated
by waves and tidal action, a ®lm of organic
molecules form s at the surface, reducing the
surface tension. Seabird feathers are no
longer water repellent at low surface
tensions, and this is evidenced by spreading
wet patches that may lead to chilling and
drowning if the birds cannot leave the water
(Swennen 1977 ). Continuously circulat ing
water with a system of ®lters and skimmers
must therefore always be provided for seabirds (see Swennen 1977 ). A salinity of 34
parts per thousand should be aimed for,
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although a degree of hypersalinity can be
tolerated (Swennen 1977 ). It may be necessary to control algal growth in outdoor pools,
but care should be tak en to ensure that any
chemical algic ides are non-toxic and will not
cause respiratory problems.
Many species of seabird regularly drink and
bathe in fresh water, and some, e.g. the
cormorant and many gulls, can thrive equally
well on salt or fresh water (Finney 2000 ).
However, this cannot be applied to all species. Failure to ful®l the criteria for good
water quality is liable to cause many species
substantial suffering and distress. No birds
should be obtain ed until the pool has been
demonstrated to run ef®ciently, and water
qualit y should be monitored continuously.
In periods of very cold weather, some
heating may be required to prevent pools
from freezing.
Flo o ring a nd sub stra te : Although many seabirds spend extended periods at sea, some
¯ooring will always be necessary to enable
them to leave the water for roosting and
preening. A ramp with a non-slip surface
should be provided, which is especially
important for juvenile birds. Some species,
such as the petrels, do not walk well, and
need to be closely monitored to ensure that
they are not spending protracted periods out
of the water. Foot lesions and infections
(bum blefoot ), infection of the legs and joints
with Sta ph ylo c o cc us spp. and pressure sores
may occur if seabirds are forced to spend long
periods on hard ¯ooring.
Suitable substrates for seabirds should be
textured or uneven so as to spread the birds’
weight variably over the weightbearing surface of the lower limb. Suitable materials
include pea gravel, textured rubber or plastic
mat ting (solid or perforat ed), clay, cat litt er,
swimming pool `ant i-fatigue’ matti ng and
natural or arti ®cial rocks (Robinson 2000).
Heavier bodied species such as gannets
(Sula b a ssa na ) are also vulnerable to feather
abrasi on and pressure sores around the sternum. Foam rubber sheets (or cam ping bedrolls) will help to prevent this, but some
species, e.g. alcids, will remain vulnerable to
feather soiling and dam age if they do not
have constant access to good quality water
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for bathing and swimming. All substrat es
must be easy to clean so that accumulation
of guano and waste food, which can cause
gastrointestinal infection and infection of
any lesions that occur, can be minimized.
New `oxygen disinfectants’ are generally safe
and effective for cleaning ¯ooring and substrates (Robi nson 2000 ).
Pre ve nting a spe rgillo sis: Many seabirds,
other than some gulls and terns, rarely come
into prolonged contact with vegetation, so
they are especially susceptible to infection
from microorganisms that reproduce on
vegetation such as the fungus Aspe rgillu s
spp. Exposure to untreated wood and damp
vegetable matter should therefore be minimized or eliminated for such species, and
seabirds should never be handled aft er other
birds. Stressed birds are particularly susceptible to infection, so their husbandry should
meet their needs, and disturbance should
always be kept to a minimum and procedures
should be re®ned to reduce stress as far as
possible (Moberg 1985 ).
Birds may not exhibit clinical signs of
aspergillosis until the disease has progressed
to an untreat able stage, but surviving birds
can be dosed with itrac onazole (10 mg/kg/
day) to suppress any latent infections. Species
that are particularly susceptible to aspergillosis, such as alcids and penguins, can be
dosed with itraconazole as a prophylactic
during stressful periods e.g. before transport
or rehousing, or while on procedures
(I Robinson, personal communication, see
also Redig 1993, Stoskopf 1993 ). Note that
veterinary advic e and supervision is essential
when setting up management regimes to
minimize the risk of, and to treat , all
diseases.
Recommendations:
Do not keep seabirds in dry cages without
access to water unless health and welfare
would be worse if they were housed
otherwise and the project is likely to
provide direct ecological or veterinary
bene®ts.
House seabirds in outdoor pens or aviaries
rather than cages wherever possible.
Provide constant access to good quality
salt water pools, and fresh water as
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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appropriat e, but enable birds to leave the
water at any tim e.
Do not obtain any birds until the water
system is running ef®ciently.
Ensure that birds’ feat hers are waterproof
and that birds are spending suf®cient time
on the water.
If a project requires caging, monitor
behaviour and conditions carefully and
provide environmental stimulation.
Ensure that stress and infection are
minimized, with veterinary input as
appropriat e.

16.3 Rearing and feeding chicks
Re a rin g: Breeding seabirds in captivity for
research projects is usually not a realistic
proposition, due to their low reproductive
rate and deferred maturity. Most species
produce only a small number of eggs, and do
not breed until they are at least 2 or 3 years
old, and sometimes not for 8 or 9 years. It
may be possible to obtain eggs or chicks from
the wild, but many seabird species are highly
protected and it is important to consult the
relevant licensing authoriti es at an early
stage (see Section 6.1.1 ). It is generally very
dif® cult to rear seabird chicks, as they
require a great deal of parental attention and
specialized diets, and are prone to foot lesions
and diseases such as aspergillosis (see Section
17.2 ). Unexplained mortality, stunted growth
and poor waterproo®ng have been reported in
alcids reared from eggs (Hawkins e t a l. 1995 ),
which can cause serious welfare problems.
Greater success has been reported when
rearing from chicks collected when between
3 and 13 days old (see Swennen 1977 ), but
hand-reared birds will not be suitable for
release and it may be dif®cult to locat e an
establ ishment with suitable facilities for
rehoming. It is therefore preferable to use
fully grown birds, unless the project speci®cally requires juveniles or involves a longterm study. Bear in mind however that seabirds are generally very long lived, and in
captivity many species will live well in
excess of 20 years.
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Fe e d ing ch ick s: Most seabird chicks are
semi-precocial and are fed by one or both
parents several times a day while they
remain on the nest. It will be necessary to
ascertain how many tim es a day chicks are
fed and whether they receive whole ®sh or
regurgitated ®sh or oil, so that whole or
mashed ®sh can be provided as appropriate.
In many of the gulls, very young chicks are
fed mashed earthworms in the wild, and this
may be because of particular digestive,
handling or nutritional requirements. Seabird
chicks may tak e food from tweezers and this
method should be attem pted ®rst every time
the chicks are fed; if the chicks will not take
food voluntarily then they will need to be
force-fed. T he beak should be opened by
gently pressing at the base, never the tip,
taking care not to twist the mandibles. T he
®sh should be pushed partly down the oesophagus, avoiding the glottis, which can be
seen opening and closing as the bird breathes.
T he bird should be allowed to swallow for
itself wherever possible, although it may be
necessary to massage the throat. One person
should generally be able to do this unassisted,
and chicks may ®nd the procedure less distressing if they are allowed to remain on the
¯oor rat her than being picked up. Birds may
need to be distrac ted after swallowing to
prevent them from disgorging the ®sh, or it
may be necessary to hold the head up and the
mandibles closed for a short period. T he
chicks should be encouraged to eat for
themselves by offering ®sh in shallow bowls
of salt or fresh water. Dark coloured bowls
will draw the birds’ attention to the ®sh, and
communal species may be stimulated to eat
in the presence of others (Robi nson 2000 ).

Recommendations:
Use wild-caught full-grown seabirds if
necessary.
If birds must be reared, collect chicks near
to ¯edging as distinct from very young
chicks or eggs.
Do not force-feed birds unless they refuse
to take ®sh for themselves.
If birds must be force-fed, do so
empathetically and encourage them to eat
for themselves.
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16.4 Diet
Expert advic e should be sought from zoos or
wildlife rehabilit at ors on appropriat e food
species at each life stage, supplemented with
guidanc e from the ecological literature.
Many ®sh eaten by seabirds in the wild are
commercially avai lable for either human or
anim al consumption, such as sandeels
(Am m o d yt e s spp.), sprats (Spra ttu s spra ttus ),
herring (C lupe a h a re ngus ) and some invertebrates, e.g. the blue mussel (Mytilus e d ulis). Crustaceans such as crabs and prawns
are suitable for some species. Many species
take ®sh offal as part of their natural diet, and
some such as gulls and cormorants often take
freshwater ®sh also (Finney 2000 ). Gulls are
omnivorous, and will usually tak e a wide
range of food, including commercial cat and
dog food. Some seabirds occasionally take
small pieces of seaweed such as Fuc us spp.,
which can be collected from the ®eld,
although care must be taken to ensure that
any foods collected for birds are free from
contaminat ion. Consideration should also be
given to the size of ®sh and invertebrates
offered to birds, as alcids prefer to take ®sh
far below the maximum size that they can
physically swallow (Swennen 1977, Swennen
& Duiven 1991), and species feeding on
invertebrat es may also select prey of a
smaller size than is commercially available.
It should be noted that the nutritional composition and fat content of ®sh can vary
considerably throughout the year. For exam ple, the fat content of sprats is 25% in
August, but decreases to around 11% in
February (P Budd, personal communication).
It may be necessary to buy ®sh when the fat
content is optim al and freeze it for consumption lat er. Many species can be fed to
appetite, but some, e.g. gulls and skuas, may
overeat and becom e obese if fed a d lib itum
(Robinson 2000).
Th ia m ine : T hiaminase, which break s down
the vitam in thiam ine, is present in the
tissues of some ®sh. Feeding birds on stored
®sh alone may therefore present a risk of
thiamine de®ciency. However, there is litt le
evidence that this is a problem in practice in
seabirds (although it can be fatal in sea
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mammals). T he common practice of feeding
seabirds thiamine supplements tucked into
the opercula or gut of ®sh is also likely to be
of litt le bene®t, as thiam inase is present in
high concentration in the gills and guts and
will rapidly break down all the thiam ine in
the supplements. If there is a genuine concern that birds are not getting suf®cient
thiam ine, supplements should be given
either on their own an hour before feeding, in
gutted and degilled ®sh an hour before feeding, or parenterally (I Robinson, personal
communicati on). Birds may still bene®t from
the addition of multivitam in supplements to
the diet, but care should be tak en to ensure
that vitam in levels are appropriate (see
Section 9). T he attending veterinarian should
be consulted to help make an accurate diagnosis.
Recommendations:
Feed birds on the same type of food that
they would take in the wild wherever
possible.
Ensure that food offered is of an appropriate size and nutritional composition.
Make sure that any supplements given to
seabirds are necessary and appropriate.

16.5 Environmental stimulation
Many seabirds spend much of the year at sea,
act ively foraging in an extremely complex
environment. It is therefore vital to provide
them with good qualit y space in captivity,
even though this may result in an environment that differs from the marine habitat to
which a species is adapted.
16.5.1

G o o d q ua lity e nviro nm e nt

Suitable environmental stimulation for seabirds can be provided in the form of objects to
manipulate, or water features. Objects
include `Kong’ toys on ropes, plastic ¯oating
toys and stones. Some ideas for water-based
enrichment are misting, soaker hoses,
waterfalls, SCUBA bubbles, ice piles, snow
balls, ice in trays and dripping water. Other
possible enrichments are recordings of bird
sounds and moving or rearranging the birds’
loa®ng areas (A Sandos, personal communication). Cormorants have also been
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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observed passing twigs and pieces of bark to
one another (Finney 2000).
Recommendation:
Experim ent with (and evaluate and publish) environmental stim ulation in the
form of both toys and water features.
16.5.2

Fo ra gin g b e h a vio ur

Seabirds exhibit a range of foraging behaviours, but species can be roughly divided
into four groups; surface dipping from the air
(e.g. terns), surface feeders (e.g. fulm ars),
plunge divers (e.g. gannets), and pursuit
divers (e.g. alcids). Many gulls regularly take
prey in terrestrial habitats. Natural feeding
behaviour can be encouraged in many species
by throwing the birds’ food onto the water so
that they can plunge dive as it sinks or
retrieve it from the bottom . Wing-propelled
divers such as alcids should never be
pinioned, as this will seriously compromise
their abil ity to behave naturall y (see also
Section 11.2.3 ). T he Working Party does not
recommend the feeding of live vertebrate
prey; foraging time can be prolonged instead
by using slow release PVC feeders, ¯oating
feeders or ¯oating rafts stuffed with ®sh
(A Sandos, personal communication). Traf®c
cones suspended upside down under water
and ®lled with ®sh, so that one ®sh at a time
can be removed from the tip, have been found
to increase ®tness, time spent in the water
and natural foraging behaviour in zoo penguins (UFAW 1999 ). Regular weighing will
ensure that birds are feeding adequat ely.
Seabirds housed with access to salt water
can be provided with `live’ rocks, i.e. rocks
covered with seaweed, barnac les, limpets and
other invertebrates for foraging, although the
scope for providing this is likely to be more
limited in the laboratory. Holes can be drilled
in logs and ®lled with mealworms, grubs or
refrigerated crickets (Neistadt & Alia 1994 ),
although care should be tak en to avoid
aspergillosis. It may be preferable to construct feeders from lengths of plastic pipe as
an alternative. Fresh or frozen bival ves also
encourage foraging, and some species may
bene®t from seaweed being thrown into their
pool, especially if it contains small arthropods (Neistadt & Alia 1994 ).
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

Alcids are inquisitive and will play with
and manipulate plastic or rubber toys, especially when they are buried in piles of shaved
ice (Sandos 1998 ). A ¯oating feeder constructed of marine foam used for building
boats and covered with sculpting epoxy,
attac hed to the poolside with metal hooks
can be ®lled with a portion of their usual diet
(Sandos 1998 ).
Recommendations:
Extend foraging tim e using a variety of
feeders.
Do not give live vertebrate prey.
16.5.3

G ro up size a nd c o m po sit io n

Social conditions will very much depend on
the species involved, the size of housing
areas and the age of the birds. In general,
most people who have kept seabirds in captivity have found that they prefer to be
housed at least in twos. Even some relatively
aggressive species, such as skuas, have been
found to do better in small conspeci®c groups
than alone (Furness & Bearhop, personal
communicati on). Most species feed and roost
in ¯ocks, and are likely to ®nd solitary con®nement stressful. Providing there is suf®cient access to food, dominance-related
problem s are unlikely to occur. In some
species, such as gulls, adults may attack
young chicks so care should be taken if
housing small chicks with unrelated adult s.
Recommendations:
Do not house seabirds singly.
Ensure that individuals have adequate
access to food.
Take care to avoid possible predation on
young chicks by older birds.

16.6 Training and rewards
T he potential for training and habituati on to
humans varies considerably between species.
Gulls habituate very easily, and often breed
and feed around humans, but interpretations
of work on penguins which monitored their
heart rat e has suggested that they may not
habituate so well (see Culik & Wilson 1995 ).
Behavioural passivity may not be a good
indicator of stress levels (see Section 12.6 ), so
close monitoring will be required to ensure
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that the husbandry system is appropriat e and
that birds are not unduly stressed (see also
Section 11.2.2 ). Suitable rewards for seabirds
include mealworms, frozen ®sh cubes and
squid (heads or whole) (A Sandos, personal
communication).
Recommendation:
T ry using rewards to habituate seabirds to
handling and procedures, but minimize
handling if this is stressful.

16.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
Feather dam age and loss of waterproofingÐkeep birds on salt water, ensure that
water quality is good and that they can
leave the water to preen and roost if
necessary. Ensure that the ¯ooring substrate can be kept clean and will not
abrade the feathers (see 16.2 ).
Foot lesions, joint infections, pressure
soresÐdo not provide uniform , hard surfaces; ¯ooring should be uneven to spread
the birds’ weight or made from soft
mat erials if necessary (see 16.2).
Aspergillosis and other opportunistic
infectionsÐminimize or eliminate exposure to untreated wood and damp vegetable matter; never handle seabirds
directly after other species and reduce
stress wherever possible. Consider dosing
with itrac onazole as a prophylactic (see
16.2 ).
Stunted growthÐuse adult birds if possible; if chicks must be reared then collect
them when as near to ¯edging as possible
(see 16.3 ). Ensure that the nutrient content of the diet is appropriate (see 16.4 ).
Boredom/stereotypic behaviourÐ
group-house birds and provide good
qualit y and quanti ty of space (see 16.5 ).

17 Ducks and geese
Wild and domestic geese and ducks are often
used in fundamental research, for example to
study the physiological responses to ¯ight or
diving, thermoregulati on or avian neuroanatom y. T his often involves surgery with
recovery, to implant telemetry or dat a log-
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ging devices or to introduce neurotracers.
Fundamental research using waterfowl may
have a direct ecological application or may be
undertaken to add to biological knowledge.
Domestic ducks are used in medical studies
as models for human hepatitis, although they
do not show clinical signs of the disease
(Jil bert 1999 ), and in toxicology studies
relating to environmental impact assessment.
Waterfowl have been used by humans for
eggs, meat and feat hers for thousands of
years, and varieties of ducks and geese have
been domesticated for at least 4000 years.
Domestic geese and ducks have been selected
for meat and egg production, but all breeds
retain most of their `wild type’ behaviour and
are generally more nervous and easily upset
than other dom estic fowl.

17.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
Ducks, geese and swans belong to the family
Anatidae, which includes over 140 species
distributed worldwide. All are wetland specialists, so are primarily adapted to locomotion and feeding in water and have varying
abilities to walk and feed on land. Most species live on or near freshwater ponds, rivers
and lakes, alt hough many inhabit or feed at
brack ish estuaries and some are marine.
Ponds and lak es are used by ducks and geese
for feeding, mating (in large-bodied domestic
birds) and as a refuge, particularly at night.
Water is also very im portant for `com fort’
behaviours such as bath ing and preening.
All geese (and swans) belong to the
Anserini, a tribe within the subfam ily
Anserinae. Geese are sexually monomorphic
and are exclusively vegetarian. T hey are
adapted mainly for feeding and grazing on
land, so their legs are positioned centrally
under the body for ef®cient walking and
running. Ducks are mostly sexually
dimorphic and different species may be
vegetarian, carnivorous or omnivorous. T he
several tribes of duck within the subfam ily
Anatinae are adapted for feeding on land and/
or water to varying degrees, ranging from the
Anatini or dabbling ducks (e.g. the mallard
Ana s pla tyrh yn ch o s ), which feed mainly in
shallow water and walk well on land, to the
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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that the husbandry system is appropriat e and
that birds are not unduly stressed (see also
Section 11.2.2 ). Suitable rewards for seabirds
include mealworms, frozen ®sh cubes and
squid (heads or whole) (A Sandos, personal
communication).
Recommendation:
T ry using rewards to habituate seabirds to
handling and procedures, but minimize
handling if this is stressful.

16.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
Feather dam age and loss of waterproofingÐkeep birds on salt water, ensure that
water quality is good and that they can
leave the water to preen and roost if
necessary. Ensure that the ¯ooring substrate can be kept clean and will not
abrade the feathers (see 16.2 ).
Foot lesions, joint infections, pressure
soresÐdo not provide uniform , hard surfaces; ¯ooring should be uneven to spread
the birds’ weight or made from soft
mat erials if necessary (see 16.2).
Aspergillosis and other opportunistic
infectionsÐminimize or eliminate exposure to untreated wood and damp vegetable matter; never handle seabirds
directly after other species and reduce
stress wherever possible. Consider dosing
with itrac onazole as a prophylactic (see
16.2 ).
Stunted growthÐuse adult birds if possible; if chicks must be reared then collect
them when as near to ¯edging as possible
(see 16.3 ). Ensure that the nutrient content of the diet is appropriate (see 16.4 ).
Boredom/stereotypic behaviourÐ
group-house birds and provide good
qualit y and quanti ty of space (see 16.5 ).

17 Ducks and geese
Wild and domestic geese and ducks are often
used in fundamental research, for example to
study the physiological responses to ¯ight or
diving, thermoregulati on or avian neuroanatom y. T his often involves surgery with
recovery, to implant telemetry or dat a log-
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ging devices or to introduce neurotracers.
Fundamental research using waterfowl may
have a direct ecological application or may be
undertaken to add to biological knowledge.
Domestic ducks are used in medical studies
as models for human hepatitis, although they
do not show clinical signs of the disease
(Jil bert 1999 ), and in toxicology studies
relating to environmental impact assessment.
Waterfowl have been used by humans for
eggs, meat and feat hers for thousands of
years, and varieties of ducks and geese have
been domesticated for at least 4000 years.
Domestic geese and ducks have been selected
for meat and egg production, but all breeds
retain most of their `wild type’ behaviour and
are generally more nervous and easily upset
than other dom estic fowl.

17.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
Ducks, geese and swans belong to the family
Anatidae, which includes over 140 species
distributed worldwide. All are wetland specialists, so are primarily adapted to locomotion and feeding in water and have varying
abilities to walk and feed on land. Most species live on or near freshwater ponds, rivers
and lakes, alt hough many inhabit or feed at
brack ish estuaries and some are marine.
Ponds and lak es are used by ducks and geese
for feeding, mating (in large-bodied domestic
birds) and as a refuge, particularly at night.
Water is also very im portant for `com fort’
behaviours such as bath ing and preening.
All geese (and swans) belong to the
Anserini, a tribe within the subfam ily
Anserinae. Geese are sexually monomorphic
and are exclusively vegetarian. T hey are
adapted mainly for feeding and grazing on
land, so their legs are positioned centrally
under the body for ef®cient walking and
running. Ducks are mostly sexually
dimorphic and different species may be
vegetarian, carnivorous or omnivorous. T he
several tribes of duck within the subfam ily
Anatinae are adapted for feeding on land and/
or water to varying degrees, ranging from the
Anatini or dabbling ducks (e.g. the mallard
Ana s pla tyrh yn ch o s ), which feed mainly in
shallow water and walk well on land, to the
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Mergini or sea ducks (e.g. the surf scoter
Me la nitta fus ca ), which have wide bodies
with the legs set far bac k for powerful
swimming and diving and are rarely seen far
inland. Food habits vary within each species,
depending on local food availabilit y, the
season and whether the birds are growing,
moulting or breeding (Cant in e t a l. 1974,
Brown & Fredrickson 1986, Paulus 1988 ).

Migra tio n a nd b re e d in g: Some species of
ducks and geese migrat e between summer
and winter habit ats, which are typically
north temperate or Arctic and temperate
zones, respectively. Birds becom e physiologically prepared for long ¯ights, which
includes building up the pectoral muscles
and laying down subcutaneous and visceral
fat reserves. T he body mass of waterfowl can
therefore ¯uctuate considerably throughout
the year (Owen & Blac k 1990, Saunders &
Fedde 1994 ).
Many species of waterfowl live in large
¯ocks during autumn and winter and most
form pairs while at their wintering grounds
and migrate to the breeding grounds together.
T he breeding season for most temperate
species lies between February and July, and
mat ing follows a species-speci®c courtship
display. Females lay clutches of eggs that
range in number from around four (e.g.
barnacl e geese Bra nt a le uco psi s) to 15 or
more (e.g. mallards, tufted ducks Ayth ya
fuligula ). Incubation is undertaken by the
fem ale alone in the majority of species,
beginning when the penultimate or ®nal egg
is laid and lasting between 22 and 36 days
(Owen & Black 1990). Most ducks can partially replace a clutch of eggs if it is lost
during the early stages of incubation, but this
is rare in geese. All ducklings and goslings are
precocial and receive a varying degree of
parental care.
T he majorit y of waterfowl are monogamous, i.e. one male and one female pair
remaining together exclusively for at least
one breeding season and sometimes for life.
Duck pairs remain together until the female
has begun incubation, when the males leave;
pairs may reform on the wintering grounds,
but long-lastin g bonds are rare. Geese, howLaboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

ever, often form stable pairs that last for a
number of years and barnac le geese have
been found to pair preferentially with birds
from their own breeding areas (Choudhury &
Blac k 1994 ). Male geese usually help to rear
goslings, and family groups may remain
toget her for extended periods, whereas most
female ducks are left to care for the young
alone and the brood disperses aft er the
ducklings have ¯edged (Owen & Blac k 1990 ).
Mo ult ing: Geese moult once a year after the
breeding season, whereas most ducks moult
twice a year so that their breeding (nuptial )
and non-breeding (eclipse) plumages are
different. T he eclipse plumage is displayed
during the moult of ¯ight feat hers and is less
colourful than the breeding plumage. All
geese and some ducks shed all the ¯ight
feathers simultaneously during moulting and
are ¯ightless until the new feat hers have
grown. T his is often associated with `m oult
migrations’, where birds move to safer areas
during the ¯ightless period. T his lasts for
between 3 and 5 weeks and is often accompanied by a decrease in ¯ight muscle mass
(Owen & Blac k 1990, Saunders & Fedde
1994 ). T he behaviour patterns of some species may also alter while their mobilit y is
restricted, which includes changes in feeding
tim es and stronger responses to stimuli
interpreted as threatening (Kahlert e t a l.
1996 ). Moulting birds may therefore require
extra consideration, i.e. they should always
have a refuge where they can feel secure, and
disturbanc e should be minimized.

Recommendations:
Find out about the habit at and nat ural
behaviour of each species of duck or goose
at the project planning stage, before any
birds are obtained.
Be aware that birds will become prepared
to migrate and that their mass will
¯uctuat e seasonally.
Give special consideration to birds who
are moulting and keep disturbanc e to a
minimum.
Remember that all waterfowl are liable to
be nervous and need kind, empathetic
handling and husbandry.
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17.2 Housing and space requirements
Ducks and geese should always be kept outdoors or have access to outdoor runs unless
there is a strong scienti®c or veterinary
justi®cati on for keeping them indoors. Birds
housed outside should be kept secure from
predators and should be supplied with a
shelter. T hey should also have a pond and
vegetati on for cover and/or grazin g as
applicable.
Flo o ring: Waterfowl should be housed on
solid ¯oors. Rough concrete surfaces are
unsuitabl e as they can cause foot traum a and
infection such as bumblefoot (Forbes &
Richardson 1996, Humphreys 1996), and
species with heavy bodies can damage the
feathers and keel if they sit out of the water
on rough surfaces for long periods (Marti n
e t a l. 1984). T he waterproo®ng properties of
feathers are due to their structure, not the oil
produced by the preen (uropygial ) gland that
the bird applies to them, so it is vital that
good feather structure is maintai ned, particularly as feat hers will not be replaced until
the next moult (Robinson 1996). More
suitable surfaces include plastic arti ®cial
turf, smooth rubber matti ng or deep pile
rubber car mats (UFAW 1993 ) that are comfortable and easy to clean. If litter is used it
must be maintained in a dry, friable condition and be suf®ciently deep to dilute and
absorb faeces. If waterfowl cannot be housed
on solid ¯oors, soft plastic mesh should be
used rather than wire grid and a solid resting
area should be provided that covers at least
one-third of the pen ¯oor. Ducks and geese
drink and excrete large amounts of water, so
they should be cleaned out at least once
daily. Drinkers and ponds should be located
over grid areas with drains beneath to prevent
¯ooding.
Pre ve ntin g a spe rgill o sis: Aspergillosis, a
mycotic infection caused by Aspe rgillus
fum iga tus and spread vi a spores, is a particular risk for water birds especially diving
and sea ducks (Brown & Forbes 1996). Contact with mouldy feed and bedding must be
minimized, although this does not justify
keeping the birds in barren conditions. If
straw is used for bedding, it must be of a good
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quality and it must be replaced when wet. If
bedding is necessary for birds during illness,
travelling or for postoperative care, it should
be made from shredded paper, wood wool or
peat. Stressed birds are especially susceptible
to aspergillosis (Brown & Forbes 1996 ) so it is
vital to minimize any distress caused to the
birds by housing, husbandry or procedures.
For more informati on on fungal, parasit ic,
viral and bacterial diseases of ducks and geese
see Wobeser (1997).
Spa c e re q uire m e nts: Ducks and geese should
have suf®cient space to permit walking,
running and wing ¯apping (Table 1) and
should be supplied with a pond large enough
for swimming and diving as appropriate
(Table 2). Flight may not always be possible
or desirable, as the manoeuvrability of many
waterfowl in the air is not especially good,
and so ¯ight could lead to injury. Whether or
not safe ¯ight is possible will depend on the
size of the birds, the size of the pen or compound they are housed in and how they react
when attem pts are made to catch them. It
may be necessary to clip the wings of some
species but this should never be done without good reason; they should be monitored to
see whether they are liabl e to injure themselves ®rst. Small ducks e.g. Ayth ya spp. can
¯y quite safely in large enclosures and still be
caught when necessary. Birds should never
routinely be pinioned without considering
alternatives (see Section 11.2.3 ). Geese are
adapted to walk while grazi ng and so will
require a greater proportion of walking and
grazin g land than dabbling and diving ducks.
Swimming exercise is more important for
ducks, and diving ducks need suf®cient
depth of water to dive in. Some diving ducks,
e.g. stifft ails such as the ruddy duck, O xyura
ja m a ic e nsi s, are very poorly adapted for
walking and rarely leave the water so they
will need large ponds.
Recommendations:
Keep waterfowl outdoors whenever
possible.
House waterfowl on solid ¯oors with a
suitable substrate whenever possible; if
plastic mesh must be used then provide
a solid resting area.
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The space allowances in rows 3 and 4 are taken from the Home Of ce guidelines for chickens or ducks of mass 600–1200 g, and over 2400 g, respectively
This should include a pond (Table 2)
The minimum pen size for group housed ducks or geese is 2 m2
N/A ˆ not available
c

b

3
1.0
N/A
2
0.5
1.5
–
–
–
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a

3
0.9
0.190
0.280

0.75

1.5

0.5

2

N/A

3
0.6
2
0.33
1
0.5
0.083

Area per
bird: group
housed (m2 )

0.125

Area per
bird: singly
housed (m2 )b
Area per
bird: singly
housed (m2 )

N/A

Minimum
height (m)

Small/medium
ducks (up to 1.2 kg)
Larger ducks
(over 1.2 kg)
Geese

Table 1

Space allowances for ducks and geese

Minimum
height (m)

Common practice
Minimum (Home Of ce 1989)a

Area per
bird: group
housed (m2 )bc

Minimum
height (m)

Area per
bird: singly
housed (m2 )b

Area per
bird: group
housed (m2 )bc
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Good practice
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Do not house ducks or geese on rough
¯ooring.
Allow suf®cient space for walking, running and wing ¯apping. Ponds should be
large enough for swimming and diving.
Do not wing clip or pinion waterfowl
unless there is a good welfare reason to
do so.
Minimize the risk of aspergillosis, but not
by keeping birds in barren conditions.
17.2.1

Ph ysi ca l e nviro nm e nta l c o nd itio ns

T he optimal temperature range for domestic
ducks and geese housed indoors lies between
18 and 21 C, although the thermoneutral
zone of cold-adapted individuals or species
may vary considerably. Waterfowl are extremely well insulated, so published literature
should be consulted before housing nondomesticated birds to ensure that they will
not suffer from heat stress. T his especially
applies to species native to temperate or polar
regions. For domestic ducks, relative
humidity should be maintained at 50±70% .
Air quality parameters should be monitored
at bird head height and am monia levels
should not be permitted to rise above
25 ppm. Carbon dioxide levels should not
rise above 5000 ppm. Averaged over 8 h, dust
should not exceed 10 mg/m 3 and carbon
monoxide should not exceed 50 ppm (RSPCA
1999 ).
Day length for waterfowl, especially
growing chicks, should correspond to that at
the latit ude of their usual habit at each season, and this inform at ion can be obtained
from bird books. Incorrect day lengths will
disrupt annual cycles, including moulting. In
general, tropical species do well with a 13 h
light to 11 h dark regim e, whereas polar
species can have 24 h light during the summer/growing period (Kear 1976 ). Tem perate
species will need intermediate lighting
periods depending on the season. Domestic
birds should have at least 8 h daylight (either
by providing arti® cial light or allowing them
outside) and a minimum of 6 h of continuous
darkness in every 24 h cycle. A minimum of
20 lux light intensity must be provided to
allow birds to see and be seen without dif® culty. Lights should not be suddenly turned
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Table 2
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Pond sizes and depths for ducks and geese

Geese
Dabbling ducks
Diving ducks

Minimum (Home Of ce 1989)

Common practice

Good practice

Area (m2 )

Depth (m)

Area (m2 )

Depth (m)

Area (m2 )

Depth (m)

N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A

0.5
0.5
0.75

0.1 to 0.3
0.1 to 0.3
0.5

1.5
2
3

0.1 to 0.3
0.1 to 0.5
1

N/A ˆ not available

on or off and there should be a `twilight’
period to simulate dawn and dusk.
Recommendation:
Research and maintain appropriat e environmental conditions and day length for
each species.

17.3 Breeding and rearing
Bre e d ing vs re a ring: It is generally easier to
buy in fertilized eggs and incubate them
using an arti®cial incubator or broody hen
than to breed waterfowl for research use (see
Section 8). Expert advic e on the behaviour
and requirements of each species will be
needed before setting up a breeding programme. It is especially important to ensure
that there are suf®cient nesting sites and
mat erials to prevent competition, and that
the rat io of males to fem ales is such that
fem ales will not be harrassed. Breeding
waterfowl exhibit varying degrees of territoriality during the breeding season, which
may lead to aggression if insuf®cient space is
provided.
Re a rin g d uc k lings a nd go slin gs: For guidan ce
on incubat ing and hatching eggs, see Sections
8.2 and 8.3. When ¯uffed up and alert, chicks
should be group-housed in an indoor brooder
pen with a brooder lam p. Ducklings appear to
thrive best if they can choose where they
want to be along a temperature gradient
(Forbes 1996). Hatchlings should never
become seriously chilled or they may suffer
from septicaem ia or gastroint estinal disease,
even after they have been warmed. T he
brooder temperature should be 32±34 C and
be decreased by 3 C weekly until the birds
are around 5 weeks old (Forbes 1996 ). Plastic

or rubber matting (UFAW 1993 ) or Astroturf
is suitable bedding for juvenile birdsÐhay,
straw, shavings and newspaper can tangle
around the feet, be eaten and cause impaction, or harbour Aspe rgillus .
Ducklings and goslings are precocial and
covered in down, and can walk, eat, swim
and dive almost immediatel y after hatching.
Broods hatch synchronously and have a
strong instinct to become imprinted on and
follow their parent(s). It is very important to
provide the hat chlings with an appropriate
item or person for imprinting immediatel y or
at least within the ®rst 16 h after hatching
(see Section 8.4). Waterfowl will accept a
wide range of `parent’ objects but they do not
appear to become sexually imprinted on
them if they are reared in a brood rather than
singly (Matth ews 1973 ).
Fe e d ing d uc k lin gs a nd go slings: Ducks and
geese feed by a variety of methods including
pecking, sieving, grazing, diving and digging,
so appropriat e food should be given that is
easy to handle and will encourage correct
feeding behaviour. Chick crumbs are suitable
for species that peck at discrete food items
(e.g. dabbling ducks and some diving ducks),
but are too dry to be eaten on their own so
a bowl of water should always be available
nearby. Floatin g food such as duckweed
(Le m na spp.) and small seeds including
millet, canary seed and rape can be added to
the water for species that sieve their food,
and goslings can be given turf or specially
grown grass (Kear 1976 ).
T he appearance of food is very important
when encouraging young ducks and geese to
feed. Waterfowl have good colour vision and
hatchlings will preferentially peck at green
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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and yellow items (Kear 1964). Ducklings who
peck at items also prefer curved `worm’
shapes to round, triangular or long, thin
shapes, so sieved egg yolk is useful for inducing them to feed (but note that an excess of
boiled egg in the diet can cause constipation).
Movement of small items, e.g. mealworms,
attrac ts carnivorous and omnivorous chicks
who take live food. However, great care must
be taken when giving item s of nat ural food to
birds, as they may contain parasites to which
captive birds have a lowered resistance.
Tapeworm and nematode eggs or larvae may
be present among duckweed obtained from
areas where wild ducks or ®sh live and
gapeworm eggs overwinter on grass. Adequate hygiene standards must always be
observed and vegetation should be grown
especially for the birds if possible.
Pro vid ing w a te r fo r sw im m in g: Newly
hatched ducklings and goslings are very
active and can be introduced to water for
bathing in a shallow pebble ®lled bowl
within 24 h of hatching (Forbes 1996 ). Great
care must be taken when allowing very
young hand-reared ducklings or goslings
access to a pond for swimming. Natal down
is poorly structured for waterproo®ng, but
naturally-reared chicks are brooded by their
parents, which keeps them clean and dry
(Robinson 1996). Hand-reared chicks can
become soaked and chilled if they spend too
long in a pool and may also have dif® culty in
getting out of the water. T hey must be
supervised and called out if they get too wet,
then dried off on someone’s lap or under a
brooder lam p. Short swims two or three
times a day will provide ducklings and goslings with supplementary exercise and help to
encourage preening. A shallow pond with
large stones on the bottom will also give
them extra interest (food or grit can be scattered among the stones) and help to exercise
their legs. T he pond should be emptied or
closed to the birds when unsupervised until
they are larger and have begun to `feat her up’,
which will occur at some 3±6 weeks of age,
depending on the species. Birds should also
be moved to outside housing at the same
time but must be provided with a shelter as
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

the juvenile feathers of many species are not
water resistant (Forbes 1996 ).
G ro w th : Waterfowl grow rapidly compared
with other precocial birds of similar size
(Sedinger 1992). All ducklings and goslings
grow according to a similar pattern, where
the legs develop quickly so that the birds can
walk, swim and dive and the ¯ight muscles
and wings develop more slowly (Lac k 1968,
Kear 1970, Sedinger 1986). T he rate of growth
and feeding of each species will depend on
its feeding habit s and habitat in the wild.
Dabblin g ducks gai n body mass and ¯edge
earlier than diving species (Kear 1970,
Lightbody & Ankney 1984 ) and Arctic ducks
and geese grow faster than temperate or tropical species (Kear 1973 ). It is important not
to force rapid growth by overfeeding temperate or tropical chicks on an excess of high
protein food, or deform ities and disorders
such as `slipped wing’, where the wing
appears to be too heavy for its joints and
supporting musculature, may result (Kear
1973 ). Waterfowl, especially those from low
latitudes reared at higher lat itudes where
there are more daylight hours for feeding, are
prone to twisting and bending deformities of
the long bones (of the legs and wings) if fed a d
lib itum on high energy or high protein diets.
T he aetiology of these conditions is not
entirely clear but unusually rapid rates of
weight gai n are an important factor (Kirk wood e t a l. 1989, Kirkwood 1996 ). Growth
rates should be carefully monitored and regularly compared with published growth rat es
for the sam e sex and race.

Recommendations:
Anticipate and plan for increased aggression if you intend to breed birds.
Supply a brooder lamp for all species to
prevent chilling.
Choose food that will encourage appropriate feeding behaviour and supply it
im mediately after hat ching.
Provide natural food items and make sure
that they are safe.
Allow supervised access to water within
24 h after hatching but never allow birds
to become chilled.
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Check that dietary content is correct and
that young birds are growing at an appropriate rate.

17.4 Diet
A variety of commercially produced diets are
available for waterfowl, but these are often
bland and their nutritional content may be
inappropriate (see Section 9). Diets that will
meet a species’ nutritional requirements and
promote natural foraging behaviour should
be researched and form ulated before any
anim als are obtained (Section 17.5.2).

17.5 Environmental stimulation
Although suf®cient space to exercise is of
primary importance for waterfowl, a stimulati ng environment is also necessary to
encourage them to forage, play and use all
three dim ensions of their pond. Features of
their natural environment can be reproduced
to an extent in the laboratory, and a variety of
natural and synthetic objects can be used to
provide environmental stimulation in pens
and ponds.
17.5.1

G o o d q ua lity e nviro nm e nt

Grazing geese will need suf®cient space to
forage and exercise by walking but may
bene®t from either nat ural plant cover (either
outdoors or potted shrubs indoors) or arti®cial refuges such as boxes and straw bales.
Freshwater ducks may also need cover or a
refuge, but this is less likely to be im portant
for sea ducks, who are more dependent on
water as a refuge. Many waterfowl will
become interested in items securely ®xed to
the walls of their pens that they can pull,
such as lengths of metal chain (which should
be replaced if they rust) or large plastic cabl e
ties. T hese items should be too large to
swallow or be very securely ®xed. A further
advan tage of this type of environmental
stim ulation is that it can be left in place and
hosed down when pens are cleaned.
Birds should be encouraged to use all three
dim ensions of their ponds or tanks. Stones
and bricks at the bottom of ponds encourage
dabbl ing and diving, as does supplying food or
grit for the birds’ gizzards on the bottom only.
T his is vital for diving birds even if the water
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is relatively shallow, as air within the
respiratory system and plumage becomes
more compressed with depth (Lovvorn &
Jones 1994 ); hence the birds work hard
against their own buoyanc y at the top of the
water column and so gain natural exercise.
Cable ties for pulling can also be stuck on the
side of smooth-walled ponds or tanks. Supplying treats in submerged pipes will encourage longer dives, but care must be taken not
to supply anything in which birds could
become trapped and drown. Other suitable
items for the bottom of deep or shallow
ponds include shells, vacuum cleaner fan
belts (used for snatching games) and new,
clean rubber bungs (Hawki ns 1998 ).
Everything given to birds should be clean
and non-toxi c and either too large to swallow
or safe when swallowed. Aggression may be
associat ed with the provision of environmental stim ulation if animals are competing
for an insuf®cient number of objects or the
space allowance is inadequate, but this can
be reduced or prevented by allowing suf®cient objects and space and by observing the
birds. Occasional competition for items
accompanied by single pecks, rather than
sustained attac ks, should be regarded as
normal social interaction and is no reason to
stop providing environmental stim ulation.
Recommendations:
Provide natural or synthetic cover for
grazi ng and freshwater birds.
Encourage birds to use all three dim ensions of their pond by placing obj ects or
food on the bottom .
Experiment with a variety of enrichment
obj ects; observe the birds’ behaviour and
use it to invent new toys.
Make sure that there are suf®cient items
and space to prevent serious disputes over
obj ects.
17.5.2

Fo ra ging b e h a vio ur

Waterfowl in the ®eld often spend more time
feeding than doing anything else (Goudie &
Ankney 1986, Paulus 1988, Sedinger 1992 ) so
it is very im portant to encourage appropriate
foraging behaviour. A simple way of doing
this is by scatt ering food instead of providing
it in bowls. Wild ducks and geese eat a variLaboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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ety of food items and employ a range of different feeding methods but are highly social
and generally feed toget her, so their diet
should ideally always be available for them at
times when they would normally forage so as
to avoid disrupting natural behaviour patterns. Many diving ducks feed nocturnally,
but dabbling ducks tend to feed diurnally on
water and nocturnally on land. Not all ducks
and geese have crops, but in general carnivorous ducks have relatively small crops and
may need to feed almost continuously.
Grazing geese and ducks eat food with a high
®brous content and a relatively low energetic
value, so may also need to ®ll their crops
many times during the day (Kear 1976 ).
However, food selection, feeding times and
durati ons ultimately depend on a bird’s
species, age, the season and which food is
currently avai lable (Paulus 1988 ).
G ra zing spe cie s: Wild geese `farm ’ vegetation
by not returning to grazed areas until the
plants have had time to regrow (Owen &
Blac k 1990 ), but grazin g species housed outdoors will rapidly eat and tram ple all their
grass unless it is carefully managed. Areas
will need to be periodically rested to prevent
overgrazing and to discourage parasites that
may be present, such as gizzard worm
(Am id o sto m um sp.) and gapeworm (Syn ga m us spp. or C ya th o sto m a spp.). T hese parasites overwinter on grass and so juvenile
birds should have fresh grazing every year
(Forbes & Richardson 1996). Short billed
species such as the barnac le goose graze most
ef®ciently on short grass, whereas those with
longer bills have a slower pecking rat e and
require longer grass (Owen 1976 ).
Grazing species housed indoors should be
given turf as environmental stimulation and
to supplement the diet. If pathogens in collected turf could present problems, `clean’
grass can be grown for them by growing
cereal seeds on absorbent paper in clean seed
trays with drainage holes. Dietary enrichment for geese includes lettuce, celery,
hydroponically grown grass, lucerne (alfalfa)
and grass clippings. Suitable grains are wheat,
barley, oats and corn. Whole cabbages can be
either ®xed to the ground outdoors or suspended at bird head height indoors. Goslings
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

can be given hydroponic grasses, comfrey,
kale and other `greens’, shredded or cut ®nely
(Lint & Lint 1981 ).
Diving a nd d a b b ling d uc k s: For freshwater
birds, duckweed (Le m na spp.) can be added to
the pond to supplement the diet and encourage foraging and can also be frozen in the
summer for consumption later in the year.
Tubs of hydroponically grown grass or pieces
of turf and duckweed can also be given to
herbivorous or omnivorous waterfowl for
grazin g. Wheat and dry dog food are suitable
for shelducks, diving ducks and dabbli ng
ducks, with the addition of corn for dabbling
ducks (Lint & Lint 1981 ). Feeding diving or
dabblin g ducks their regular food or treats on
the surface or at the bottom of the water will
make them work harder and longer for their
food, which is especially im portant for
specialized diving birds.
Exclusively carnivorous diving ducks such
as eiders and scoters will need a diet containing animal protein that sinks when
thrown into water but does not disintegrate
too quickly. A good supply of grit is also
essential to compensate for anim al shells
that would normally be ingested. It can be
dif®cult to obtain the natural food of sea
ducks (e.g. very small blue mussel spat)
but dietary enrichment can be provided in
the form of small ®sh such as sand eels
Am o d yte s spp. Birds fed on the bottom of the
pond can be weighed weekly to ensure that
they are gett ing enough to eat. If the pond
cannot be emptied regularly for cleaning, any
residue of uneaten food and faeces can be
siphoned out using a tube with a vacuum
cleaner att achment on the end, and the water
level can be topped up.
Recommendations:
Encourage birds to spend time foraging,
e.g. by scat tering food, not giving it in
bowls.
Ensure that food is availabl e at times
when birds prefer to eat as a group.
Manage outdoor grass carefully for grazing
species to prevent parasitic infections and
tram pling.
Provide suitabl e vegetable food indoors,
growing it hydroponically if necessary.
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Feed dabbling birds in the water and
diving birds on the bottom of the pond.

17.5.3

G ro up size a nd c o m po sitio n

Waterfowl are extremely gregarious and form
strong attac hments to one another. Living in
large groups confers two main bene®ts:
reduced individual risk of predati on and
enhanced location and exploitat ion of food.
Geese in particular form long-term, stable
bonds, especially within family groups (Ely
1993). Some ducks such as the European teal
(Ana s c re cc a ) and common eider (So m a te ria
m o llis sim a ) do especially well in groups and
display behaviour that may not be observed
in single pairs, but others should be kept in
single pairs only, e.g. shelducks, Ta d o rna
ta d o rna (Forbes & Richardson 1996). Group
housing ducks and geese is vital for an
acceptable standard of welfare in the majority
of cases and the amount of time when any
individual is left alone should be minimized.
Ducks and geese generally become distressed
if they cannot see conspeci®cs, so it may be
necessary to provide a bird undergoing procedures with a companion who they can see
(e.g. Stephenson 1994 ) or an object on which
they are imprinted. Similarly, injured birds
should generally be hospitalized with
another compatible bird, unless there is a risk
of infection. T he minimum group size should
therefore be four, as this ensures that two
other birds remain when one is removed for
procedures or weighing and that a bird on
procedures can be provided with a companion if this is feasible. It is preferable to keep
larger groups than this, with equal numbers
of males and females wherever possible.
Bre e d ing gro ups: Many species of waterfowl
become territorial during the breeding season. Male ducks and geese will defend
fem ales against other males until incubation
has begun, and geese will defend their mate
and her feeding resources throughout incubation. Some geese drive other families of
geese away while rearing young. In most
dabbl ing ducks, stifftai ls and some diving
ducks, lone males will attem pt to forcibly
mat e with other fem ales. Many broods of
mallards have mixed parentage as a result
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(Owen & Blac k 1990 ) but this extra-pair
forced copulation can also result in the deat h
of the female. It may be necessary to reduce
group sizes and ensure that there is suf®cient
space to allow escape and reduce the risk of
injury.
Recommendations:
Avoid housing waterfowl singly.
Maintai n groups of at least four birds,
preferably with equal numbers of males
and females.
Make sure that you are aware of behavioural changes during the breeding
season and that you can cater for them.

17.5.4

`Na tu ra l’ c o nd itio ns

T he opportunity to replicat e natural wildfowl habitats is limited in the laboratory, but
consideration should be given to supplying
features of the habitat that are likely to be
im portant to the birds, for example shallow
water with vegetation for dabblin g ducks,
turf for geese and deeper water with large
stones for species that live along rocky coasts
(Forbes & Richardson 1996 ). All waterfowl
should have some sort of pond with a mixture of stones and grit on the bottom , both to
increase the birds’ behavioural repertoire and
to encourage adequate maintenance of the
feathers. T he very minimum that waterfowl
should be able to do is immerse their heads
under water and shake water over the body.
Many species may be nocturnal and rest
during the day but still make good use of the
pond during the night, especially if they are
fed in or under the water.
Solid plastic paddling pools or sandpits can
be used as ponds if nothing else is avai lable.
Some have lids that can be ®lled with water
to make a very shallow pool for ducklings
and goslings, and the deeper pool or sandpit
can be ®lled with water and stones for older
birds. Even if a pool is too shallow for birds to
swim in, they can still use it for drinking,
bathing and play, and food or treats can be
scattered among the stones. Most waterfowl
enjoy a shower and this can be set up using a
hose and sprinkler over the pond to facilitate
bathing and play.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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Whatever the size of the pond or pool, birds
must be able to get into and out of it easily,
especially juveniles who may not be fully
waterproof. Regular access to water is also
important for the integrit y of the feet and
helps to prevent `vent gleet’, cloacal infections (usually Pse ud o m o na s spp.) caused by
the birds being unable to defecate naturally
into water while swimming (Redig 1996 ).
Ponds will need to be drained and cleaned out
periodically, and the water in small indoor
ponds should be continually replaced with
clean water from a slowly running hose
submerged at the bottom.
If birds are to be kept outdoors, a pond
should be constructed for them or an existing
pond should be adapt ed if necessary. Ponds
should ideally include a range of depths and
substrates, including clean gravel and sand
with silt and mud in deeper hollows. Diving
ducks will require deeper ponds than
dabbl ing ducks and geese (see Table 2). Stones
and boulders in a range of sizes should be
placed on the bott om of the pond, and large
boulders can be used as roosts if they break
the surface.
From the birds’ point of view, an ideal pond
will have an island to allow privacy and
feelings of safety, but this requirement must
be offset against increased dif®culty with
catc hing birds and the disruption that this
may cause. Arti®cial islands can be constructed outdoors from concrete pipe rings
placed vertically in the water if the cores are
®lled with rubble and earth. `Raft’ islands
that can be towed to the side of the pond
when the birds need to be caught are suitable
for indoor or outdoor ponds and can be made
from a framework of treated wooden boards
and expanded polystyrene. T he upper surfaces should be dry and the birds will need
boarding ramps (Street 1989 ).
Marine waterfowl often drink fresh water
in the wild (NystroÈm & Pehrsson 1988 ) and
may be kept on fresh water, but if so will
have atrophied salt glands and may be
susceptible to C a nd id a spp. infections in the
mouth, conjunctiva and nicitatin g membrane (Waine 1996 ). Such birds will need
an acclimatizat ion period if they are released
or rehomed to a collection with salt-water
ponds.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

Recommendations:
Provide all ducks and geese with a pondÐ
even a child’s plastic paddling pool is
better than nothing.
Consider constructing islands if the pond
is large enough.
Keep marine birds on salt water if possible, or they will need to be acclim ati zed to
it before release.

17.6 Training and rewards
If ducks or geese are hand-reared, they can be
habituated to experimental apparatus from
hatch by encouraging them to follow their
`parent’ into the laboratory and being fed
there or given extra rewards. Noisy equipment should also be turned on to further
accustom them to experimental conditions,
which will reduce stress when they come to
be used. Rewarding them aft er handling and
procedures, if possible, may also help to
reduce stress. Waterfowl enjoy being showered and this can be done (using a shower
head or by placing the thumb over the end of
a hose) before their pens have been cleaned
and new bedding has been provided.
Sea ducks generally eat very small invertebrates and may bene®t from the addition of
dried shrimp to their diet, but also enjoy ®sh
such as sprats (cut up) and sandeels (whole).
Fish can also be used to reward sawbills. All
omnivorous and carnivorous ducks can be
given live mealworms, which are also a useful supplement to the diet although they
have a high fat content. Geese and grazin g
ducks like whole cabbages, maize and other
fresh vegetables.
Recommendations:
Use imprinting and rewards to habituate
young birds to the laboratory and equipment.
Give birds a shower before they have been
cleaned out.
T ry a variety of treats to reward birds after
cleaning, handling and procedures.

17.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
Leg abnormalitiesÐalways ensure that
the nutrient content of the diet is correct,
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food quality is good and feeding regim es
are appropriate (see 17.3 ).
Abraded feet and feat hersÐ¯ooring
should not be too rough (see 17.2 ).
Eye and/or nostril problems, cloacal infectionÐwaterfowl must be able to im merse
the head in water to prevent feed and dust
clogging the eyes and nostrils, and regular
access to water helps to prevent infection of
the cloaca (see 17.5.4).
AspergillosisÐminimize contact with
mouldy feed and bedding, ensure that
appropriat e bedding is provided and avoid
stressing birds wherever possible (see
17.2 ). Note that the prevention of aspergillosis does not justify keeping waterfowl
in a barren environment.
Aggression during the breeding seasonÐ
obtain advice and plan for this before any
birds are obtain ed (see 17.3, 17.5.3).
Abnormal behaviour, e.g. stereotypiesÐ
provide ducks and geese with a good
qualit y and quanti ty of space and conspeci®cs as appropriate (see 17.3, 17.5 ).
See also WILDPro Multim edia (2001 )
Waterfowl: Health and Management
CD-ROM (Appendix 1).

18 Birds of prey (Falconiformes and
Strigiformes)
Birds of prey have been kept for a number of
scienti®c purposes; mainly studies of raptor
biology and husbandry aimed at contributing
to basic knowledge on avian biology and
especially on aspects relevant to the conservation of endangered species. Raptors feed
on vertebrate prey and are at the top of their
`food chains’, so have been found to be at risk
from environmental pollutants. Populat ions
of many species underwent dramatic declines
worldwide associated with the widespread
use of persistent hydrocarbon pesticides in
the latt er half of the twentieth century.
Raptors are therefore used occasionally for
studies aimed at elucidating the toxicity of
environmental contam inants.

18.1 Biology
`Birds of prey’ or `raptors’ are the collective
terms given to the many species in the orders
Falc oniformes (eagles, hawks and falc ons)
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and Strigiform es (owls). T hese birds are
adapted to carnivorous diets. Many take live
vertebrate or invertebrate prey but some
Falconiformes are scavengers. Most, but not
all, owls are nocturnal. T he Falc oniformes
are diurnal or crepuscular. Both groups have
an altric ial development pattern: chicks are
born at an immature stage of development,
are reared by their parents, and show very
rapid rates of growth. Both orders have
worldwide distributions with representat ives
in wide ranges of ecosystem s from the
tropical to the arctic. Many species are
threatened, some are critically endangered,
and there has been considerable interest in
captive management and breeding as conservation tools. For example, the Mauritius
kestrel (Fa lc o punc ta tus ) and the Californian
condor (G ym no gyps ca lifo rnia cus ) (Ensley
1999 ) owe their continued existence to this
technology. T he biology of some species has
received considerable study but there are
many, especially forest species, about which
litt le is known (Brown & Amadon 1968, del
Hoyo e t a l. 1992 ). Many species are monomorphicÐthe sexes are indistinguishable
externallyÐalthough there is a tendency in
both owls and diurnal birds of prey for
females to be larger than males. Monomorphic birds can in many cases be sexed by
genetic ®ngerprinting methods or, if this
technique is not avai lable, by laparoscopy
under anaesthesia (see Section 12).

18.2 Housing and space requirements
Although the management of birds for
research purposes differs from that of birds
kept for fal conry, study of the literature on
falc onry and hawking (e.g. Woodford 1966,
Glasier 1978 ) can provide valuable background inform ati on for modern raptor husbandry, especially on aspects of tam ing and
training. Management guidelines on the
captive care of birds of prey have been
developed by the Federation of Zoological
Gardens of Ireland, Falc oniformes Taxon
Advisory Group (Parry-Jones 1997, 2000).
Another valuable source of information on
husbandry and care is the literature on the
treatm ent and rehabilit ati on of wild raptor
casualties (e.g. McKeever 1979, van de Water
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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food quality is good and feeding regim es
are appropriate (see 17.3 ).
Abraded feet and feat hersÐ¯ooring
should not be too rough (see 17.2 ).
Eye and/or nostril problems, cloacal infectionÐwaterfowl must be able to im merse
the head in water to prevent feed and dust
clogging the eyes and nostrils, and regular
access to water helps to prevent infection of
the cloaca (see 17.5.4).
AspergillosisÐminimize contact with
mouldy feed and bedding, ensure that
appropriat e bedding is provided and avoid
stressing birds wherever possible (see
17.2 ). Note that the prevention of aspergillosis does not justify keeping waterfowl
in a barren environment.
Aggression during the breeding seasonÐ
obtain advice and plan for this before any
birds are obtain ed (see 17.3, 17.5.3).
Abnormal behaviour, e.g. stereotypiesÐ
provide ducks and geese with a good
qualit y and quanti ty of space and conspeci®cs as appropriate (see 17.3, 17.5 ).
See also WILDPro Multim edia (2001 )
Waterfowl: Health and Management
CD-ROM (Appendix 1).

18 Birds of prey (Falconiformes and
Strigiformes)
Birds of prey have been kept for a number of
scienti®c purposes; mainly studies of raptor
biology and husbandry aimed at contributing
to basic knowledge on avian biology and
especially on aspects relevant to the conservation of endangered species. Raptors feed
on vertebrate prey and are at the top of their
`food chains’, so have been found to be at risk
from environmental pollutants. Populat ions
of many species underwent dramatic declines
worldwide associated with the widespread
use of persistent hydrocarbon pesticides in
the latt er half of the twentieth century.
Raptors are therefore used occasionally for
studies aimed at elucidating the toxicity of
environmental contam inants.

18.1 Biology
`Birds of prey’ or `raptors’ are the collective
terms given to the many species in the orders
Falc oniformes (eagles, hawks and falc ons)
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and Strigiform es (owls). T hese birds are
adapted to carnivorous diets. Many take live
vertebrate or invertebrate prey but some
Falconiformes are scavengers. Most, but not
all, owls are nocturnal. T he Falc oniformes
are diurnal or crepuscular. Both groups have
an altric ial development pattern: chicks are
born at an immature stage of development,
are reared by their parents, and show very
rapid rates of growth. Both orders have
worldwide distributions with representat ives
in wide ranges of ecosystem s from the
tropical to the arctic. Many species are
threatened, some are critically endangered,
and there has been considerable interest in
captive management and breeding as conservation tools. For example, the Mauritius
kestrel (Fa lc o punc ta tus ) and the Californian
condor (G ym no gyps ca lifo rnia cus ) (Ensley
1999 ) owe their continued existence to this
technology. T he biology of some species has
received considerable study but there are
many, especially forest species, about which
litt le is known (Brown & Amadon 1968, del
Hoyo e t a l. 1992 ). Many species are monomorphicÐthe sexes are indistinguishable
externallyÐalthough there is a tendency in
both owls and diurnal birds of prey for
females to be larger than males. Monomorphic birds can in many cases be sexed by
genetic ®ngerprinting methods or, if this
technique is not avai lable, by laparoscopy
under anaesthesia (see Section 12).

18.2 Housing and space requirements
Although the management of birds for
research purposes differs from that of birds
kept for fal conry, study of the literature on
falc onry and hawking (e.g. Woodford 1966,
Glasier 1978 ) can provide valuable background inform ati on for modern raptor husbandry, especially on aspects of tam ing and
training. Management guidelines on the
captive care of birds of prey have been
developed by the Federation of Zoological
Gardens of Ireland, Falc oniformes Taxon
Advisory Group (Parry-Jones 1997, 2000).
Another valuable source of information on
husbandry and care is the literature on the
treatm ent and rehabilit ati on of wild raptor
casualties (e.g. McKeever 1979, van de Water
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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1996). For guidance on housing and rearing
barn owls (Tyto a lb a ) in the laboratory, see
Rich and Carr (1999 ).
Avia ry d e sign: Birds of prey kept for scienti® c
purposes should be housed in aviaries. T here
are merits (e.g. ventilation, sunlight, interest
for the birds) in these being outdoor, providing
the extrem es of the local climate are within
those encountered by the species in its normal
range. Generally the larger the aviary the
bett er, but aviaries should at the least be large
enough to allow some ¯ight. For small species
(less than 500 g body weight) a sensible
minimum might be 2 m64 m and 2 m in
height. T here should be a double door system
to prevent accidental escapes during staff
entry or exit. Aviaries can be roofed with solid
material or with nylon netting which has
some `give’ if hit by a ¯ying bird but the mesh
must be ®xed taut enough to prevent it from
becoming tangled around a leg or foot. Forbes
and Parry-Jones (1996 ) recommend that roof
mesh is supported by wooden battens to
reduce the chances of scalp injuries caused by
birds hitting the mesh in ¯ight. If a mesh roof
is used some internally-roofed areas must be
provided to give shelter from rain or intense
sunlight. Mesh roofs have some advantage in
providing a view of the sky for the birds and in
facilitat ing self-cleaning of the aviary by rain.
To provide security two or three sides of the
aviary should be solid, but leaving one or two
sides open and meshed provides the birds with
an opportunity to see out and watch the
world.
Sub stra te : T he substrate should be welldraining and hygienic. Gravel over a concrete
base is easy to keep clean. Aviary furnishings
should include a variety of perches and
ledges, thoughtfully sited so as to provide a
selection of perching and roosting places
(m any raptors like to perch high up at the
side of aviaries) without cluttering the
potential ¯ying space, and to allow the birds
to perch in the sun, wind or rain, or out of
these, according to their preferences. Perches
should be of various diameters, appropriate
for the size of the bird, to provide choice.
Birds like to dust-bathe, and a tray of dry sand
will allow them to do so. Food can be
provided on a feeding platform .
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

Many species of birds of prey are largely
solitary outside the breeding season and
some are strictly territorial. Birds should be
kept singly, in pairs or in groups depending
on their biology in the wild. For breeding, a
nest box, platform , or ledge should be
provided according to the preference of the
species.
Attendants should always approach
aviaries from the sam e direction and should
go about their work quietly and avoiding
sudden movements. Birds will become
accustomed to people and routines that they
are fam iliar with but may be stressed by any
changes.
Recommendations:
Always base managem ent systems on
knowledge of the species biology.
Keep birds of prey in outdoor aviaries
whenever possible, with some form of
shelter.
Site perches thoughtfully to provide a
variety of options without cluttering
¯ying space.

18.3 Obtaining raptors
Birds of prey have been maintained in captivity for centuries, and many species have
been used for falconry purposes. However, it
is only since about 1970 that species have
consistently been bred in captivity and that
some self-sustaining captive populations
have been established. Because there are now
captive populations of a number of species of
diurnal and nocturnal raptors, it is unlikely
to be necessary to take birds from the wild.
Raptors are protected species and cannot be
taken from the wild in the UK, or in most
other countries, except under licence (see
Section 6.1 ).
Recommendation:
Only obtain raptors from captive,
self-sustain ing populations.

18.4 Feeding and nutrition
In deciding diets for birds of prey, note should
be taken of their usual diet in the wild. Many
raptors eat vertebrate prey and, because the
body and nutrient composition of vertebrat e
animals tends to be similar across species of
®sh, reptiles, birds and mammals, readily
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available whole animals such as surplus
laboratory rodents, quail or day-old chicks
appear to be suitable foods for a wide range of
species. Although some species may tend to
become fat when fed a d lib itu m , this is
usually the preferred feeding method for
aviary-housed birds as it avoids the risk that
loss of body condition might pass unnoticed
if food is restricted, unless the birds are
weighed regularly.
T he estimation of the daily food requirements of captive raptors has been described
by Kirkwood (1996). For most species, feeding
once dail y is adequate, but in very warm
environments twice daily may be necessary
in order to ensure fresh food is availabl e.
Some species `cache’ (hide) uneaten items in
corners for retrieval to eat later in the day
(Vander Wall 1990 ). Whole food animals such
as euthanased rats or quail provide wellbalanc ed meals for many species and it is
unlikely when these form a major part of the
diet that mineral or vitam in supplements
will be necessary. Euthanased day-ol d chicks
are also widely used as food because of their
ready-availabilit y. T hese also appear to support good health but have a lower calcium
density (1% of dry matter c f 2.5% of
dry mat ter in mature vertebrates) which
may only just suf®ce for normal skeletal
development. T he use of quail or day-old
chicks can carry a risk of infectious disease
introduction and the health status of supplier
¯ocks should be checked. Because of its low
calcium content, lean meat is emphati cally
not a suitable diet.
Falc oniformes have crops (in which food
accumulates prior to passing on down to the
stomach); Strigiform es do not. Both species
regurgitate pellets of indigestible elements of
their diets (bone, feather and fur) and this
typically occurs one or more tim es a day,
often in the morning. Birds of prey do not
need grit for the digestion of their food, but
some falc ons ingest and later regurgitate
small `wrangle’ stones (for unknown reasons)
and a supply of suitably rounded small gravel
stones should be made available.
Raptors generally derive their dail y water
requirements from their food. However,
water should always be made avai lable for
drinking should the birds need to do so, and
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also for bathing. A large, ¯at dish containing
an inch or two of water is ideal.
Recommendations:
Ensure adequat e dietary calcium intake.
Whole-animal diets are suitable for most
species.
Feed to appetite.
Supply small, rounded gravel stones if
necessary.
Provide large shallow water bowls for
drinking and bath ing.

18.5 Environmental stimulation
T here is very little literature on speci®c
environmental enrichment techniques for
raptors (but see Field 1998 ). T he key elements of enrichment are that birds (at least
the diurnal species) should have as much of a
view, at least in one direction, as possible,
they should have a selection of thoughtfullyplaced perching sites, they should have water
and dust baths, and should be kept in pairs or
groups if appropriate, in the light of their
biology in the wild and previous experience
with captive birds.
Recommendations:
Design and site aviaries so as to provide
diurnal birds with a view, including a
view of the sky above.
Provide a sand tray for dust-bathing.
Site perches to provide variously for
shelter, sunning, and exposure to wind
and rain, with regard to the birds nat ural
habitat.

18.6 Catching, handling and restraint
Raptors, or at least individuals of some species, can become very tame to the extent that
they will step bac kwards onto a hand gently
raised behind their legs or allow themselves
to be picked up. Birds can be caught in
aviaries using appropriately sized nets or by
throwing a towel over them on the ground,
and birds can then be `cast’ (caught and
wrapped) in clean towels (Forbes 1996,
Fowler 1995 ). Restraint of the feet is important when handling raptors as these can
in¯ict painful injuries. Small raptors (up to
about 250 g) can be safely held in one hand
with the lower legs and tail gently clam ped
by the thumb extended to the base of the
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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index ®nger, with the bird lying on its back
with its head extending over the medial
aspect of the palm and with wings folded and
gently restrained by the ®ngers. For examination, birds can be held on their bac ks by
one person whilst another restrains the feet
(this can often be facilitated by placing a
piece of cloth in the bird’s grasp). Individuals
of some species may lie quietly in this position with gentle restraint. In other cases it
may be useful to cover the head with a light
cloth to help calm the bird and reduce the
risk of bites. Training and expert advice will
be necessary before attem pting to handle and
restrain raptors. For detailed exam inations or
if immobilizati on is necessary (for example
for radiograph y), a variety of combinations of
injectable agents such as ketam ine/xylazine
or ketam ine/medetomidine mixtures have
been found to be safe and effective (see Section 10.6 ) as is inhalation anaesthesia using
iso¯urane (see Section 12.4.2; Lawton 1996,
Fitzgerald & Blai s 1993 ). A veterinarian
should always be consulted before birds are
immobilized or anaesthetized.
Recommendations:
Do not allow fear of talon or beak wounds
to compromise a calm , gentle but ®rm
approach in cat ching and handling
raptors.
Do not attem pt to anaesthetize birds
without ®rst obtaining veterinary advic e.

18.7 Routine veterinary procedures
Birds of prey in captivity can develop overgrown beak s and it may be necessary to
`cope’ (carefully trim ) the beak using clippers
and ®les. Talons can also become abnormally
long and may need clipping. Taking the
points of talons also reduces the chances of
self-in¯icted injuries when nervous birds are
handledÐpunctures of the sole of the foot
may also lead to infections (`bum blefoot’, see
Section 18.8 below).
Blood samples can be collected from the
brac hial vein where it runs across the ventral
surface of the elbow joint. Use of a ®ne (e.g.
25 gauge ) needle reduces the chance of
haematoma formation (leak age of blood into
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

the subcutaneous tissues) (see also Section
12.1).
Recommendations:
T rim the beaks of some birds occasionally, if this is necessary to prevent them
from becoming overgrown and splitting.
Clip the tips from talons to reduce the
chance of self-in¯icted punctures of the
sole when birds are caught regularly.

18.8 Diseases and medicine
Although birds of prey are susceptible to a
wide range of avian infectious and noninfectious diseases (e.g. see Redig e t a l. 1993,
Ritchie e t a l. 1994, Altman e t a l. 1997 ), when
kept to high standards of management the
incidence of diseases and injuries is typically
low and the average lifespans of birds in
captive populations can be much great er than
those in the wild. Common minor problems
include damage to the plumage or cere
through ¯ying into mesh. If neglected, overgrowth of beak s can lead to splits in the
mandibles which can be dif®cult to deal with
(however, beak trim ming is not something
that is routinely needed in most birds).
`Bumblefoot’, which is the traditi onal nam e
for infections of the foot, also occurs quite
commonly in captive birds and its incidence
can be related to perch hygiene. Mild infections may respond to antibioti c therapy if
treatm ent is started promptly but chronic
forms may require surgery. It is hard to
wholly eliminate the threat of aspergillosis, a
fungal infection usually of the air sacs and
lungs. Stressed birds are particularly susceptible but cases can occur sporadically in wellmanaged birds. T he ®rst signs may be loss of
appetite and body condition, and by the time
the disease is diagnosed it can be very dif®cult to treat (Bauc k 1994 ).
Severe nutritional bone disease can
develop rapidly in young chicks reared on
calcium-de®cient diets (Butterworth &
Harcourt-Brown 1996, Kirkwood 1996 ). It is
most im portant that nestlings are provided
with whole vertebrate-anim al diets to ensure
an adequate intake of bone to meet their
calcium requirements. Hand-reared chicks,
especially if reared in isolation, imprint on
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humans and can show severe behavioural
abnormalities (But terworth & HarcourtBrown 1996 ).
Recommendations:
Ensure that you are familiar with the
birds and spend time observing them
closely each dayÐthis facilitat es the early
detection of diseases.
Perform routine observat ions from a
hidden position (e.g. through peep-holes)
wherever possible, unless birds are very
tam e.
Always consult a veterinarian experienced in the treatm ent of each species.

19 The domestic fowl, Gallus gallus
domesticus
T he majority of birds used in research are
domestic fowl (see Section 2). Most are used
in fundamental or applied research into
disease, nutrition and genetics, or for the
production of biological mat erials such as
antibodies and infectious agents, which may
require the creation of genetically modi®ed
birds. Within toxicology, dom estic fowl are
principally used to evaluate the safet y of
veterinary drugs or other animal health
products, and also in pharm acokinetic and
controlled ef®cacy studies (e.g. anticoccidial
ef®cacy which involves experimental infection with Ei m e ria spp.).

19.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
T he domestic fowl is derived from the
Burmese Red Jungle fowl (G a ll us ga llus ).
Domesticat ion, probably for cock® ghting and
as a sacri®cial bird, began more than 5000
years ago. Despite the lengthy dom estication
period, dom estic fowl retain much of the
biology and behaviour of Jungle fowl, and
modern breeds have been successfully reestabl ished in the wild (McBride e t a l. 1969 ).
Consideration of the ecology and behaviour
of Jungle fowl is therefore a useful starting
point for predicting the requirements of the
domesticat ed bird.
Jungle fowl are predominantly groundliving in tropical and tem perate scrub, forest
or jungle habitats with ample overhead cover.
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T he most common social organization is of
one male with up to four females, though they
form larger groups of around 20 birds in more
open environments. Other males are either
solitary or form unisexual groups of two or
three birds. Mixed groups have a well-de®ned
home range with a regular roosting locati on.
Flocks spend the majority of the tim e (up to
75% of the day) foraging for seeds, fruits and
insects. Maintaining the condition of the
plumage through preening and dust-bath ing is
also a tim e-consuming daily activity. T he
breeding season varies according to the position within the species range, but is generally
in the spring in temperate zones and all year
round in tropical areas. Courtship is complex
and includes a chain of stimulus±response
patterns, initiat ed by the male, which ensures
that the fem ale is receptive. Five to eight eggs
are laid in a well-disguised hollow, sometim es
lined with grass or leaves. Soon after hatching,
chicks im print on the mother and all leave the
nest site. Hens cease to be broody and drive
the chicks away when they are 6±8 weeks old.

19.2 Housing and space requirements
Be h a vio ura l c o nsid e ra tio ns: Behaviours that
are most important to domestic fowl appear
to be nesting, perching and using litter for
scratching, pecking and dust-bathing (FAWC
1997 ), so birds should be housed in ¯oor pens
large enough to permit all of these behaviours whenever possible. Laying hens have a
very high demand for a litter substrate
(Gunnarsson e t a l. 2000 ) so they should
always have access to a solid ¯oor or resting
area with substrate. Minim um space allowance will depend on which activities are
considered important for the birds to be able
to express. Domestic fowl are highly motivated to perform `comfort behaviours’ such
as wing ¯apping, feather ruf¯ing and leg
stretching, which help to ensure strong leg
bones (Knowles & Broom 1990 ).
Spa c e re q uire m e nts: T he European Convention and Directive guidelines for caging
domestic fowl (Council of Europe 1986, European Community 1986) allow 650 cm 2 per
bird for groups of three birds or more with
body mass 1800±2400 g. Six large fowl could
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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detection of diseases.
Perform routine observat ions from a
hidden position (e.g. through peep-holes)
wherever possible, unless birds are very
tam e.
Always consult a veterinarian experienced in the treatm ent of each species.
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domestic fowl (see Section 2). Most are used
in fundamental or applied research into
disease, nutrition and genetics, or for the
production of biological mat erials such as
antibodies and infectious agents, which may
require the creation of genetically modi®ed
birds. Within toxicology, dom estic fowl are
principally used to evaluate the safet y of
veterinary drugs or other animal health
products, and also in pharm acokinetic and
controlled ef®cacy studies (e.g. anticoccidial
ef®cacy which involves experimental infection with Ei m e ria spp.).

19.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
T he domestic fowl is derived from the
Burmese Red Jungle fowl (G a ll us ga llus ).
Domesticat ion, probably for cock® ghting and
as a sacri®cial bird, began more than 5000
years ago. Despite the lengthy dom estication
period, dom estic fowl retain much of the
biology and behaviour of Jungle fowl, and
modern breeds have been successfully reestabl ished in the wild (McBride e t a l. 1969 ).
Consideration of the ecology and behaviour
of Jungle fowl is therefore a useful starting
point for predicting the requirements of the
domesticat ed bird.
Jungle fowl are predominantly groundliving in tropical and tem perate scrub, forest
or jungle habitats with ample overhead cover.
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T he most common social organization is of
one male with up to four females, though they
form larger groups of around 20 birds in more
open environments. Other males are either
solitary or form unisexual groups of two or
three birds. Mixed groups have a well-de®ned
home range with a regular roosting locati on.
Flocks spend the majority of the tim e (up to
75% of the day) foraging for seeds, fruits and
insects. Maintaining the condition of the
plumage through preening and dust-bath ing is
also a tim e-consuming daily activity. T he
breeding season varies according to the position within the species range, but is generally
in the spring in temperate zones and all year
round in tropical areas. Courtship is complex
and includes a chain of stimulus±response
patterns, initiat ed by the male, which ensures
that the fem ale is receptive. Five to eight eggs
are laid in a well-disguised hollow, sometim es
lined with grass or leaves. Soon after hatching,
chicks im print on the mother and all leave the
nest site. Hens cease to be broody and drive
the chicks away when they are 6±8 weeks old.

19.2 Housing and space requirements
Be h a vio ura l c o nsid e ra tio ns: Behaviours that
are most important to domestic fowl appear
to be nesting, perching and using litter for
scratching, pecking and dust-bathing (FAWC
1997 ), so birds should be housed in ¯oor pens
large enough to permit all of these behaviours whenever possible. Laying hens have a
very high demand for a litter substrate
(Gunnarsson e t a l. 2000 ) so they should
always have access to a solid ¯oor or resting
area with substrate. Minim um space allowance will depend on which activities are
considered important for the birds to be able
to express. Domestic fowl are highly motivated to perform `comfort behaviours’ such
as wing ¯apping, feather ruf¯ing and leg
stretching, which help to ensure strong leg
bones (Knowles & Broom 1990 ).
Spa c e re q uire m e nts: T he European Convention and Directive guidelines for caging
domestic fowl (Council of Europe 1986, European Community 1986) allow 650 cm 2 per
bird for groups of three birds or more with
body mass 1800±2400 g. Six large fowl could
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The minimum pen size for group-housed domestic fowl is 2 m2 . Domestic fowl should not be housed singly; groups of between 5 and 20 birds are preferable (if groups are mixed, there
should be a maximum of three males). Group size, density and the quality of the environment have complex effects on behaviour and the occurrence of deleterious behaviour patterns.
As a general rule, aggression should be rare and all birds should move around the entire pen and display a wide range of activities. N/A ˆ not available
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bird:
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(m2 )
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Area per
bird:
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houseda
(m2 )
Area per
bird:
singly
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(m2 )
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length of
feed trough
per bird
(cm)

Good practice
Common practice
Minimum (Home Of ce 1989)

Space allowances for domestic fowl

therefore legally be kept in an area 45 cm
high and approximately 50 cm680 cm. T his
would not be suf®cient to permit a range of
normal behaviours or the provision of a good
qualit y environment (see Section 19.5.2 ). UK
Home Of®ce minimum guidelines allow a
slightly larger area, but in practice birds are
often allowed more ¯oor space, especially
when group-housed in large pens (see
Table 3).
If birds must be caged, e.g. where a study
requires the collection of faeces, they should
be housed in modi®ed cages designed to
address behavioural requirements (Sherwin
1994) rather than in `battery’ cages. Standard
cages with a height of 40 cm prevent many
comfort behaviours, and so cage heights that
prevent full extension of the head and wings
should be avoided. Adult birds will require at
least 2000 cm 2 for the expression of comfort
behaviours (Dawkins & Hardie 1989 ). Clearly,
small birds and chicks would be able to
express all comfort behaviours in smaller
areas.
T he requirement for an extensive area
appears to be important in two contexts.
First, in the early stages of pre-laying behaviour, hens with access to a suitable nest site
show increased walking and exploration in
larger areas rather than smaller ones. If
access to the nest is denied, hens develop
stereotypic pacing, suggesting that locomotory motivation is thwarted (Duncan &
Wood-G ush 1972 ). T hese ®ndings suggest
that hens may be motivated to walk and
explore the environment during the early
stages of pre-laying behaviour. If so, then a
con®ned area such as a cage is unlikely to
meet these requirements and may account
for the unusually high number of nest entries
sometimes observed in cages with nest sites.
Secondly, studies on spacing suggest that
there are social att racti on and repulsion forces (e.g. Keeling & Duncan 1989 ). In small
pens, birds may be motivated to achieve
appropriat e spacing, but be physically prevented from doing so. It is likely that the
failure to express this motivati on gives rise to
social stress. As there is an incomplete
understanding of the minimum space
requirements of group-housed birds, the
Working Party suggests that a minimum pen

Minimum
length of
feed trough
per bird
(cm)
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size of 2 m 2 should be provided for all grouphoused dom estic fowl.

replaced at intervals that ensure it is always
dry and friableÐpreferably once weekly.

Fe e d ing b e h a vi o ur a nd pe rc h ing spa c e :
Domestic fowl show diurnal rhythm s in
feeding behaviour, with peaks in feeding
usually at the beginning and end of the light
period. Addit ionally, the sight and sound of
a feeding bird triggers feeding behaviour in
others, and so it is likely that at certain times
of the day all birds are motivat ed to feed. T he
provision of insuf®cient feeder space for all
birds to feed synchronously is likely to be
deleterious to the well-being of displaced
birds. A minimum of 15 cm of feeder length
per bird should be provided to allow birds to
feed synchronously. Similarly, the minimum
perch space required per bird will depend on
bird size, but most adult birds require at least
15 cm of perch per bird.

Te m pe ra ture : Domestic fowl can maintain
body temperature over an ambient temperature range of around ¡ 1 to 37 C (Esmay
1978 ). However, the optimum ambient temperature for keeping adult birds is 16±24 C.
Variations great er than 5 C from the optimum temperature are generally avoided in a
commercial environment as there is great er
food consumption at low tem peratures and
lower egg production and growth at high
temperatures. Domestic fowl fed a d li b itum
can withstand a wide range of temperatures
(FAWC 1997 ), but rapid changes in am bient
temperature throughout the pen should be
avoided as fowl are unable to adapt to them.

Recommendations:
Provide suf®cient space to allow expression of all comfort behaviourÐgenerally,
at least 2 m 2 of ¯oor area for group-housed
birds and a height that allows complete
extension of the head.
House birds in pens wherever possible; if
cages must be used then ensure that
modi®ed cages are used as opposed to
`battery’ cages.
Provide at least 15 cm of perch and feeder
space per bird to allow them to perch and
feed synchronously.
19.2.1

Ph ysic a l e nviro nm e nta l c o nd iti o ns

Hygie ne : It is important for the animal house
to have high levels of hygiene prior to the
introduction of fowl (see Section 11.2.1 ).
Once it is populated, regular removal of
droppings is essential to reduce the risk of
disease and the build-up of noxious gases
such as ammonia. T he frequency of cleaning
out will depend on many factors such as the
type of housing and stocking density. Droppings that accumulate in trays away from the
birds should be cleaned once or twice a week
and certainly before ammonia levels rise to
undesirable high levels. In large-sc ale facilities, levels of gases should be monitored
once a week or more frequently. Floor litter
should be kept at least 10 cm deep and

Ve ntil a tio n a nd re la tive h um id ity: Although
the rate of accumulation of dust and ammonia in the air will depend on many factors,
including the housing system and stocking
density, effective ventilation is required to
maintain low dust and am monia levels for
the well-being of both birds and staff. A range
of about 40±80% humidity is recommended
(Sainsbury 1992 ). Outside this range the risk
of respiratory infections is increased, and
high humidity should be avoided at high
ambient temperatures as body heat is
dispersed less ef®ciently.
Ligh t:d a rk c yc le s: Day-len gth is the main
factor controlling seasonal changes in physiology and behaviour. During rearing, a
constant but short cycle, such as 8 h
light :16 h dark, ensures that domestic fowl
reach sexual maturity at an appropriate age.
For layi ng hens, gradually increasing the light
period to about 14 h light :10 h dark is
recommended. Additionally, the lighting
regime for layers and broiler breeders needs
to be carefully considered in experiments
that aim to simulate production conditions.
Sudden drops in day-len gth should be avoided
as this can stop laying and induce moulting.
Domestic fowl can be kept in a wide range of
light intensity, though no lower than 20 lux.
It is unlikely that there is an optimum light
intensity for fowl, as the best practice is
likely to be dependent on many other factors,
such as the source of the light, its wavelength
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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and the birds’ experience. In cases where
feather pecking becomes a problem, tem porarily or periodically lowering the level of
light intensity can alleviat e this, although
husbandry and care should be critically
evaluated and modi®ed if necessary ®rst.
Recommendations:
Ensure that high levels of hygiene are
maintained at all times.
Aim to keep adult domestic fowl at
around 16±24 C, and provide a choice of
temperatures where possible.
Control perceived day-l ength carefully to
ensure an appropriate rate of development
and minimize physiological stress.
Maintain dust, ammonia and humidit y
levels within acceptable limits for birds
and humans.

19.3 Rearing
Enviro nm e nta l c o nd it io ns: T he environment
provided soon after hatching is extremely
important to ensure survival of the precocial
chicks. Room temperature for one-day-old
chicks should be 25±30 C, with a temperature of 35 C under the brooder lamps. Both
the ambient temperature and temperature
under the lamps should be decreased by
3 C weekly until chicks are 3 weeks old
(Sainsbury 1992). Alternatively, air heaters
that provide a temperature of 31 C at one
day old, decreasing by 0.5 C a day until a
temperature of 18±21 C is reached, are also
suitable. Monitoring of movement and
activity throughout this period should be
undertaken as it can provide an early indication of problems. For example, reluctance
of chicks to move away from under the lam ps
may indicate that the house temperature is
too low, and if not corrected can lead to
deaths from starvation. Also, chicks who
cannot move away from excessive heat will
suffer from overheating (hyperthermia) and
may dehydrat e and die.
Fe e d ing a nd pa re nta l c a re : Chicks are sustained by yolk reserves until 3 days of age,
and much of the exploratory pecking during
this time is essential for the development of
eating and drinking and the ability to identify
suitable food and water sources. Providing
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

the appropriate stim uli for the development
of these responses is thus vital for the chicks’
survival. One way to ensure chicks learn to
feed and drink is to im print a small number
of them to the mother or a broody hen. To
achieve ®lial imprinting, chicks should be
exposed to the hen between 12 and 24 h posthatching (Rogers 1992 ). Monitoring is essential during the early post-hatc hing period to
determ ine that the hen is indeed broody, as
non-broody hens may kill chicks. If a mother
is not provided, it is important to ensure that
chicks can readily obtain access to food and
water. Wat er should be provided in chick
drinkers or other small drinkers that allow
chicks to see the water but not fall into it.
Additionally, allowing chicks to feed and
drink in view of each other encourages feeding and drinking in all chicks through social
facilitation. If chicks are reared in isolation,
or if it appears that a group is not feeding, it is
necessary to stimulate pecking by tapping a
stick or pencil on food grains in front of the
chick. Increasing the contrast between the
food grains and the bac kground, such as by
placing food on white paper, increases the
effectiveness of this act ion.
Recommendations:
Regulate ambient temperature carefully
in the ®rst 3 weeks of life. Observe chicks
regularly for signs of inactivity that may
indicate an incorrect room or brooder
lamp temperature.
T ry to rear chicks with their mother or
another broody hen if possible, but
monitor closely during the early posthatching period as non-broody hens may
kill chicks.
Take great care to ensure that chicks
reared without a hen start feeding and
drinking before 3 days of age.

19.4 Diet
Domestic fowl should be fed on appropriate
commercial diets, tak ing care to monitor
their growth and development. Nutrient
content, food quality and feeding regimes
must be carefully controlled to prevent leg
abnorm alities and other health and welfare
problem s associated with rapid growth rates
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(RSPCA 1999). For guidance on diet speci®cations for each life stage, see Duncan (1999 ).
Allowing birds to forage in an appropriate
substrate is especially important (see Section
19.5.1 ).

19.5 Environmental stimulation
Domestic fowl in commercial ¯ocks are
often housed in extremely barren environments that seriously limit their abi lity to
exercise and to express a range of natural
behaviours. T he Working Party believes that
this does not justify inadequate housing and
husbandry in the laborat ory and that fowl
should be provided with a good quality and
quanti ty of space wherever they are kept
(HoÈfner e t a l. 1997 ). For guidance on appropriate environmental stim ulation for fowl,
see HoÈfner e t a l. (1997 ), Animal Welfare
Inform ation Center (1995 ).
19.5.1 Fo ra gin g b e h a vio ur a nd ¯o o ring
sub stra te
When kept on loose substrate, domestic fowl
spend about one-third of the day performing
foraging behaviour, i.e. pecking and scratching the ground. Motivati on for this behaviour
appears to be high, as fowl will forage for feed
rather than eat identical feed that is freely
available (Duncan & Hughes 1972 ) and,
when given the choice, strongly prefer litter
to a wire ¯oor (FAWC 1997 ). Fowl kept on a
wire ¯oor may express their motivati on to
forage through food manipulati on with the
beak and through feather pecking, which
represent severe welfare problem s. T he incidence of feather pecking is signi®cantly
lower when litt er is provided (Blokh uis 1989 ),
so fowl should preferably be kept in pens
with a loose substrate such as sand, soft
wood shavings or straw. In these conditions it
is im portant to replace the litter frequently to
remove droppings and reduce the risk of
disease. Activities such as dust-bath ing
require a considerable amount of space as
birds tend to roam some distance when
foraging and bath ing.
If birds must be kept in cages, it is advisable to provide a solid area with loose substrate covering at least one-third of the ¯oor
area to allow some expression of foraging
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behaviour. Several cage designs have been
developed that incorporate such an area (see
Sherwin 1994 ). Many modi®ed cages also
provide a perch and nest box that allow much
of the natural behavioural diversity of the
domestic fowl and provide an alt ernati ve
method of housing if very hygienic conditions are required. However, measures that
reduce feather pecking may be necessary,
such as providing objects for pecking (e.g.
Pecka-Bloc ks, Breckland International Ltd,
UK) and temporarily or periodically lowering
the light intensity. It is advisable to use systems that have been extensively developed
and tested, as deaths due to trapping are
common in many early designs. If there are
sound scienti®c reasons for not providing a
solid area with loose substrate, toys or other
items such as rope, turf or straw should be
provided for pecking.
Recommendations:
Provide a loose substrate such as sand,
wood shavings or straw for the expression
of foraging and dust-bathi ng behaviour.
Use modi®ed cages if very hygienic conditions are required, with at least onethird of the ¯oor as a solid resting area
with substrate.
Always supply items for pecking if solid
areas and substrat e cannot be provided.
19.5.2

G o o d q ua lity e nviro nm e nt

Pe rc h e s: Fowl have feet that are anatom ically
adapted to close around a perch when they
sit, and feral and wild birds spend a large
amount of time perching on branches. In
captive environments with lim ited perch
space, fowl struggle vigorously to obtain and
keep perching space despite severe crowding,
which indicates a high motivation to do so.
Perching also provides welfare bene®ts such
as increased leg bone strength, reduced
aggression and improved foot and plumage
condition. Any deleterious effects of perching, such as bum blefoot or keel deform at ion,
are due to poor perch design or positioning
(Baxter 1994 ).
Domestic fowl should therefore always be
provided with the opportunity to perch, so at
least 15 cm should be available to each bird.
Perches should have a ¯at top about 3±4 cm
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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wide, as round perches can increase the
incidence of keel deformation (Duncan e t a l.
1992). T he optimum height above the ¯oor
varies for different breeds and housing
conditions (see also Lambe & Scott 1998 ),
although layers can generally reach higher
perches than broilers. One way to determine
if perch height is suitable is to brie¯y observe
birds during lights-off. Generally, all birds
will roost on perches unless they are too
high.
Ne st b o xe s: Pre-laying behaviour occurs
between 20 and 120 min before oviposition
and starts with searching behaviour that
leads to selection of a nest site and nest
building. Domestic hens are strongly motivated to obtain a suitable nest site (Cooper &
Appleby 1994 ) and becom e frustrated and
develop stereotypic pacing if deprived of
access to one (Duncan & Wood-G ush 1972).
Physiological stress arising from the fail ure
to ®nd a suitable nest site can lead to the egg
being retained and `dropped’ lat er in the day
without pre-layi ng behaviour. T hese eggs
have a dusted or banded appearance, arising
from extended calci®cation, and are a good
indicator of stress during the pre-laying
period. Laying hens should therefore have
access to nest boxes from at least 16 weeks of
age. Although the exact nest site requirements of individual hens vary considerably,
an enclosed individual nest box is satisfactory and highly preferable to most hens. Nest
boxes should preferably be littered, enclosed
and allow one bird to turn around. Hens are
motivated to examine nest sites in the weeks
before they come in to lay and allowing them
to do so increases later use of the nest box
(Sherwin & Nicol 1993 ). A loose substrate
such as wood shavings or straw is also
important and allows complete expression of
nest building activities. An astroturf ¯oor is
also suitable though less preferable to the
birds.
Recommendations:
Provide suf®cient ¯at perches for all the
birds to roost at the sam e time and at an
appropriat e height.
Encourage nest building by providing nest
boxes and suitable substrate.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

Exam ine eggs for a dusted or banded
appearance, which reveals that the
hen was stressed during pre-laying
behaviour.

19.5.3

G ro up size a nd c o m po sit io n

T he domestic fowl is a highly social species
and forms groups with stable hierarchies
under appropriate conditions. Although there
is currently no evidence to suggest that fowl
suffer in isolation, they prefer familiar birds
to an empty cage and it is perhaps preferable
not to house birds in isolation if possible.
T here is probably no optim um group size,
though generally small groups of around 5±20
birds are favourable as there is less aggression
and stress than in larger sized groups. Keeping birds in large groups should be avoided as
they are usually unable to form a hierarchy in
groups of larger than 60 birds. Mixed sex
groups should contai n few males (e.g. a ratio
of 1: 5) to avoid excessive competition
between them. In the wild, fowl form groups
of mixed sex. It appears that the males are
motivated to be with females, rather than the
reverse. Female groups with a small number
of males may have lower aggression than
groups of fem ales only. However, the addition of males to a group of females may
increase social stress if there is insuf®cient
space.
Get-away cages provide birds with sites for
avoiding aggressive persecution but generally
do not lower aggressive interactions.
Repeated aggression towards subordinate
hens showing pre-laying behaviour is often
observed in environments without nest sites,
suggesting that such persecution is triggered
by restlessness. At present, it appears that the
best method to eliminate aggressive persecution is through provision of an appropriate
environment and careful consideration of
group size and composition.
Recommendations:
Keep fowl in small groups, with relatively
few mature males in mixed sex groups.
Provide a complex and interesting environment and consider group size and
composition carefully to reduce the risk
of aggression.
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19.5.4

`Na tura l’ c o nd iti o ns

Both Jungle and feral fowl maintain plumage
condition by dust-bath ing dai ly. Dustbathing removes excess and stale lipids and
has clear bene®ts for feather condition.
Besides the obvious physical bene®ts, motivational studies have also indicated that
dust-bathin g is pleasurable to fowl
(Widowski & Duncan 2000). Domestic fowl
have a preference to dust-bat he on sand,
though wood shavings and other ¯oor litter
are also suitableÐparticle size is of greater
importance than substance.
Recommendation:
Provide sand or another suitable substrate
(e.g. wood shavings) for dust-bathing.

19.6 Training and rewards
Domestic fowl can be trained to perform
various task s for food rewards, but training
should be devised with care as excessive
repetition can lead to species-speci®c
behaviour that will interfere with the task
being learned. For exam ple, aft er repeatedly
receiving food rewards birds will start pecking and scrat ching the ground rather than
doing the task. Mealworms can be given as
rewards (alt hough naõÈve birds may reject
them ) and fowl also enjoy drops of water in
their food.
Recommendations:
Design training programmes carefully so
that desired behaviours are reinforced.
Reward birds with mealworms and/or
water in their food.

19.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
Fe a th e r pe c k in g: T his is a serious welfare
problem that can lead to more severe injurious pecking and mortality. Although it is
less likely in small groups with access to
litter and other pecking substrates, it may
still develop for seemingly inexplicable
reasons. Lowering the light intensity or
changing the light colour to blue, red or
green, providing alt ernative pecking substrates and spraying birds with a noxious
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tasting (but non-toxic ) substance may reduce
the incidence of feat her pecking once it has
developed. If, for experimental reasons,
domestic fowl are to be kept in an environment where severe feather pecking is likely
to occur, it is advisable to use strains that
have been selected to show little feather
pecking (Kjaer & Sorensen 1997 ). It is therefore important to research each strain thoroughly when planning projects.
Beak trimming or tipping are commonly
used, or `spectacles’ ®tted, if feather pecking
or cannibalism become a problem in commercial situations. T hese procedures can
cause both acute and chronic pain and should
never be undertaken without strong justi®cat ion. Appropriate anaesthesia and analgesia
must also be administered (see Section
11.2.3 ).
Recommendations:
Choose strains that are known to exhibit
a low incidence of feather pecking.
Keep birds in small groups with access to
litter and pecking substrates.
T ry lowering light intensity or spraying
birds with a noxious tasti ng substance.
Only beak trim as a last resort (do not
debeak ) and use appropriate anaesthetics
and analgesics.
Be h a vio ura l fru stra ti o n: Severe frustration,
usually expressed as pacing and aggression, is
widespread in some environments and is
indicative of compromised welfare. Frustration commonly arises from the failure of
laying hens to ®nd a suitable nest site in the
pre-layi ng period. To prevent behavioural
frustration, the necessary stimuli for the full
expression of behaviour patterns should be
provided (such as a nest box for pre-laying
behaviour and/or litter for foraging
behaviour).
Recommendation:
Provide a nest box and litter for laying
hens.
Re stric te d fe e d ing: Although food intak e
varies across different housing systems, it is
generally not necessary to restrict the food
intake of fowl. One exception is for broiler
breeders who, because of the selection for
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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large appetites, will develop severe health
problems if food is freely available. However,
the common practice of restricting the food
intake of broiler breeders leads to chronic
hunger and stereotyped pecking (Savory
1979, FAWC 1998 ). Lam eness is also prevalent in broilers (FAWC 1992 ) and studies
involving the self-selection of analgesics
have shown that lame broilers are likely to be
in pain (Danbury e t a l. 2000). It is therefore
advisable to avoid the use of broiler breeders
in research wherever possible unless the
study is directly applicabl e to their welfare.
Recommendation:
Do not use broiler breeders unless the
project aims to improve their welfare.
Bo ne a nd fo o t pro b le m s: Skeletal weakness
in domestic fowl is exacerbat ed by lack of
opportunity to exercise and by high levels of
egg production (FAWC 1997 ). Good qualit y
housing with suf®cient perching space
improves foot condition and increases bone
strength, alt hough care must be taken when
designing facil ities to minimize the risk of
injury as a result of birds ¯ying into perches.
Bone strength varies between strains and
rearing systems (FAWC 1997 ), so both these
factors should be considered when choosing
experimental animals.
Recommendations:
Provide housing with a good quality and
quant ity of space.
Research bone strength in different
strains when choosing experimental
anim als.

19.8 Recommended reading
Farm Animal Welfare Council (FAWC )
(1997 ) Re po rt o n th e We lfa re o f La ying
He ns. Tolworth, UK: FAWC
Farm Animal Welfare Council (FAWC )
(1998 ) Re po rt o n th e We lfa re o f Bro ile r
Bre e d e rs. Tolworth, UK: FAWC
RSPCA (1999 ) We lfa re Sta nd a rd s fo r
C h ick e ns. Horsham, UK: RSPCA
RSPCA (1999 ) We lfa re Sta nd a rd s fo r
La yin g He ns a nd Pu lle ts. Horsham:
RSPCA
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Sainsbury D (1992) Po ultry He a lth a nd
Ma na ge m e nt. London, UK: Blac kwell
Scienti®c Publications
Sherwin CM, ed. (1994 ) Mo d i® e d C a ge s
fo r La ying He ns. Potters Bar, UK: UFAW
UFAW (1999 ) Ma na ge m e nt a nd We lfa re o f
Fa rm Anim a ls: Th e U FAW Ha nd b o o k ,
4th edn. Potters Bar, UK: UFAW. Wells
RG: Layin g hens, pp 193±233; Sainsbury
DWB: Broiler chickens, pp 235±47
UFAW (1999 ) Th e U FAW Ha nd b o o k o n
th e C a re a nd Ma na ge m e nt o f La b o ra to ry
Anim a ls, 7t h edn. Potters Bar, UK: UFAW.
Duncan IJH: T he domestic fowl, pp
677±96

20 The domestic turkey, Meleagris
gallopavo
Turkeys are not used widely for scienti®c
procedures other than applied studies that
aim to improve the ef®ciency of their commercial production, e.g. studies relating to
the diagnosis and prevention of disease,
manipulati on of diet and nutrition to
increase food conversion ef®ciency, genetics
for increased growth rate and reproduction,
and the effects of lighting and environmental
factors in addressing problems with feather
pecking and aggression. Some of this research
is conducted to evaluate the welfare of
turkeys in commercial situations.

20.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
T he domestic turkey is derived from the
native wild turkey of North America. Birds
taken to Europe during the 1500s were descendants of the Mexican turkey (Me le a gri s
ga llo pa vo ) but since these original transportations occurred, subspecies from southwestern North America and breeding from
feralized early domesticated strains have all
contributed to the genotype of the modern
bird. Perhaps the most plausible derivation of
the popular name is that when these birds
were ®rst introduced to Europe, anything
foreign was said to be from Turkey and this
word eventually becam e associated with the
species (Bent 1963, Schorger 1966, Crawford
1984 ).
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large appetites, will develop severe health
problems if food is freely available. However,
the common practice of restricting the food
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injury as a result of birds ¯ying into perches.
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20 The domestic turkey, Meleagris
gallopavo
Turkeys are not used widely for scienti®c
procedures other than applied studies that
aim to improve the ef®ciency of their commercial production, e.g. studies relating to
the diagnosis and prevention of disease,
manipulati on of diet and nutrition to
increase food conversion ef®ciency, genetics
for increased growth rate and reproduction,
and the effects of lighting and environmental
factors in addressing problems with feather
pecking and aggression. Some of this research
is conducted to evaluate the welfare of
turkeys in commercial situations.

20.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
T he domestic turkey is derived from the
native wild turkey of North America. Birds
taken to Europe during the 1500s were descendants of the Mexican turkey (Me le a gri s
ga llo pa vo ) but since these original transportations occurred, subspecies from southwestern North America and breeding from
feralized early domesticated strains have all
contributed to the genotype of the modern
bird. Perhaps the most plausible derivation of
the popular name is that when these birds
were ®rst introduced to Europe, anything
foreign was said to be from Turkey and this
word eventually becam e associated with the
species (Bent 1963, Schorger 1966, Crawford
1984 ).
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Ha b it a t: T he natural habit at used by wild
turkeys varies considerably according to the
season, clim ati c conditions and behaviour
being performed. Turkeys regularly utilize
environments as diverse as open plains,
dense woodland, thick scrub, and treetops,
and can sometimes even be seen wading in
lakes. T he walking speed of the wild turkey
is approxim at ely 5 km /h but birds can run
with great manoeuvrability at speeds of up to
30 km/h. Although their endurance is not
great, wild turkeys are capabl e of ¯ightÐin
stark contrast to the domesticat ed strains.
Wild turkeys are not true migrants but will
move up to 80 km between winter and
summer sites. Typically, dail y movement is
2±3 km and the home range covers from 200
to 1000 acres (Bent 1963, Schorger 1966,
William s 1981 ).
So c ia l b e h a vio ur: T he social behaviour of the
wild turkey is complex. During the breeding
season, males congregate in large groups to
display to each other. T his involves the
males fanning their tail feat hers, drooping
the wings and erecting all the body feathers,
including a tuft of blac k modi®ed hair-like
feathers on the centre of the breast, commonly term ed a `beard’. T he skin of the head,
neck and caruncles becomes bright blue and
red, and the snood elongates. T he birds
`sneeze’ at regular intervals, followed by a
rapid vibration of their tail feathers.
T hroughout, the birds strut slowly about
with the neck arched bac kward and their
breast s thrust forward. T he birds also emit
their charac teristic `gobblin g’ call. In
domestic birds this display is readily elicited
by the presence of humans. After hatching,
the fam ily is a basic social unit with the
young ®rmly imprinted on the hen. T he
mother apparently teaches the young about
the suitabilit y of various foods with a series
of displays and distinctive `clucks’. Several
broods usually join together in the spring to
form a larger ¯ock with the males leaving in
the winter, such that during this season there
are four types of ¯ock: (i ) old hens without
broods, (ii) brood hens with female offspring,
(iii) young males recently separated from
mothers and (iv) older males (Schorger 1966,
Watts & Stokes 1971 ).
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Wild turkeys perform a wide variety of
other behaviours such as dust-bat hing,
anting, foraging, hunting (they are omnivores) and ®ghting (which may sometimes
last for hours). T hey are a highly vocal
animal with a wide diversity of calls; eight
are recognized and used routinely during
hunting (William s 1981 ).
Do m e stica tio n: During the short tim e of
their domestication, modern strains of turkeys have been selected for rapid growth rate
and increased body size. Fertilization is
therefore performed by arti®cial insemination (AI) to protect the welfare of the fem ale
bird. T herefore, although domestic birds
retain many of the charac teristics of their
wild cousins, there are other fundam ental
differences. T he vast majority of domestic
turkeys are from only a very small number of
strains, most of which have completely
white plumage, though some have retained
the wild type mottled appearance.
Commercially, domestic male turkeys are
routinely grown to approxim ately 20 weeks
of age when they can weigh over 20 kg
(a 3-year-old male wild turkey weighs 9 kg
(William s 1981)). Perhaps the most obvious
difference in behaviour between the wild and
domestic turkey is the inability of the latter
to ¯yÐalt hough this does not always stop
them at tem pting to! Domestic turkeys have
retained the abil ity to run quickly, especially
at younger ages.

20.2 Housing and space requirements
Spa c e a llo w a nce : Turkeys are the largest
domesticated gallinaceous bird. T hey show a
variety of `comfort’ behaviours such as wing¯apping, feat her ruf¯ing and leg stretching.
In additi on, they show spontaneous vigorous
locomotion (`froli cking’) which has all the
appearance of `play’ and which decreases in
frequency as the birds get older (Sherwin &
Kelland 1998 ). All these activities, particularly locomotion, require a considerable
amount of space. T he UK Farm Animal
Welfare Council noted that a maximum
stocking density of 38.5 kg/m 2 had been
recommended, but provided their own formula which suggested a maximum permisLaboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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Space allowances for turkeys
Common practice

Good practice

Mass
(kg)

Area per
bird:
singly
housed (m2 )

Area per
bird:
group
Minimum
housed (m2 )a height (m)

Minimum
length of
feed trough
per bird (cm)

Area per
bird:
singly
housed (m2 )

Area per
bird:
group
Minimum
housed (m2 )a height (m)

Minimum
length of
feed trough
per bird (cm)

1
4
8
12
16
20
Over 20

0.9
1.0
1.2
1.5
1.6
1.8
2.0

0.3
0.35
0.4
0.5
0.55
0.6
1.0

15
15
15
20
20
20
20

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

0.35
0.7
1.0
1.1
1.1
1.2
2.0

20
20
20
30
30
30
30

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

a

The minimum pen size for group-housed turkeys is 2 m2 . For birds over 20 kg, the minimum size is 4 m2 and all pen sides
should be at least 2 m. N/A ˆ not available

sible stocking density of 59.1 kg/m 2 (FAWC
1995). T his higher density approximates to
three adult birds each weighing 20 kg being
provided with 1 m 2, which is clearly lim iting
for birds wishing to perform behaviours that
require considerable space, such as dustbathing and wing-¯apping. Good practice
would suggest a considerably lower density is
maintained (see Table 4 for recommended
space allowances).
Fe e d e rs a nd d rink e rs: Social facilitation
plays a major role in turkey behaviour in that
feeding, drinking, running and investigation
of novel objects by one bird encourages this
activity in other individual s. Similarly, all
members of a group will be highly motivat ed
to feed and drink when the lights come on
immediatel y after the dark phase. Under
commercial conditions, turkeys are normally
provided with 7.5 cm feeding trough space
per adult bird and one `bell’ type drinker for
50±100 birds or 3.25 cm for each bird. In
addition, it has been suggested that no bird
should have to walk more than 3 m to feed or
drink, although some walking is desirable to
help maintain good leg health. Best-prac tice
would suggest a considerably greater am ount
of trough space to allow several birds to feed
or drink next to each other, i.e. approximat ely 30 cm of feeding trough per adult bird
and two drinkers for every 10±20 birds. It is
inadvisable to use feeders and drinkers
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designed for domestic fowl. Although these
look similar in design, the larger heads of
turkeys means it becomes dif®cult for them
to use fowl feeders and drinkers when older.
Care should also be tak en to avoid chicks
drowning themselves in adult drinkers; a
section of ¯exible pipe (for bell drinkers) can
be placed in the trough section to prevent
this. In addition, recently hatched chicks can
sometimes suffocate if pushed by others
against or under im movable objects such as
drinkers or feeders.
Sub stra te : Turkeys are normally housed in
indoor rooms on a deep-litter substrate, e.g.
wood shavings. T he suitability of this substrate depends on stocking density, and a
controlled build-up of a microbial ¯ora is
essential. T here must be suf®cient substrat e
to ensure adequate dilution of faeces. Litter
must be added where necessary and maintained at a minimum depth of 5 cm. T hose
areas which become overly wetÐoften a
circular area underneath the drinkerÐshould
be removed and fresh substrate added as
required.
Recommendations:
House turkeys on a clean, wood-shavings,
deep-litter system.
Provide suf®cient space to allow expression of all comfort behaviours.
Provide 30 cm of feeder space for each
bird and two drinkers per 10±20 birds to
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allow them to feed and drink synchronously.
Place food on the ¯oor to encourage
foraging behaviour and reduce injurious
pecking.

20.2.1

Ph ysic a l e nviro nm e nta l c o nd iti o ns

Requirements for most physical conditions,
e.g. dust, ammonia and humidity, are similar
to those for domestic fowl when housed on
deep-litter systems. Levels of CO 2 and
ammonia should not exceed 5000 ppm and
5 ppm, respectively and relative humidity
should be maintained at 50±70% (RSPCA
1997). Ammonia, CO 2, dust and humidity
must be maintained regularly (see Section
19.2.1 ), but under commercial conditions
ambient tem peratures for adult turkeys are
usually maintained at between 18 and 21 C.
Once fully feathered, turkeys can easily tolerate wide tem perature ranges. High temperatures in particular should be avoided
because the large mass and high metabolic
rate of turkeys mak es them susceptible to
heat stress. Turkeys rely on panting and
postural changes for losing excess body heat,
but their ability to avoid overheating is lim ited. Hyperthermia is exacerbated by high
stocking densities. Vigorous handling (picking up and moving) of larger birds during
warm conditions should be avoided.
Ligh t a nd ph o to pe rio d s: Commercially, turkeys are usually housed under very low light
intensities to reduce feat her pecking, sometimes in conjunction with long (23 h) or
continuous photoperiods. However, such
lighting conditions might cause great concern for welfare as they can result in retinal
detachment, buphthalmia (dist ortions of the
eye morphology) and subsequent blindness
(Ashton e t a l. 1973, Siopes e t a l. 1984, Davis
e t a l. 1986, Manser 1996 ). Behavioural studies have shown that turkeys prefer light
intensities (e.g. 20 lux, RSPCA 1997) which
are higher than those generally provided
under commercial conditions (Sherwin
1998). In addition, very low intensities make
it dif® cult for humans to detect colours, thus
mak ing it almost im possible adequately to
inspect the birds.
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Long photoperiods are used commercially
to optimize production but can result in
distortion of the behavioural time budget
(Newberry 1991 ) and eye abnormalit ies (see
above). Comparat ively short photoperiods
(8 h) can in¯uence performance, such as
causing retarded sexual development in
males (Davis & Siopes 1985, Classen e t a l.
1994, Lewis e t a l. 1998), and will also cause
turkeys to eat in total dark ness (Sherwin e t
a l. 1999a). T his may indicate an abnormally
high motivat ion to feed (possibly resulting
from arti®cial selection for production charact eristics), and during nocturnal feeding
turkeys are at a greater risk of injury from
colliding with feeders, drinkers, etc. A
photoperiod of 12±16 h appears adequate for
turkeys to consume their daily feed requirement without any obvious adverse physiological or behavioural consequences (Sherwin
e t a l. 1999b). T here should be a minimum
light period of 8 h and of at least 20 lux, and
a minimum `night’ of 6 h.
Recommendations:
Maintai n dust, ammonia and humidity
levels within limits acceptabl e for the
birds and experimenters.
Maintai n ambient temperatures for adult
turkeys between 15 and 21 C.
Use photoperiods of 12±16 h, with a
minimum 8 h `day’ and 6 h `night’.
Do not keep at very low light levelsÐ
20 lux should be the minimum.

20.3 Rearing
Enviro nm e nta l c o nd itio ns: Earl y post-hatc hing conditions are critical to ensure the survival of turkey chicks. Ambient temperature
should be maintained at 35 C for 3 days and
then lowered gradually by approxim at ely 3 C
every 2 days to 18 C at 37 days of age. Supplementary brooder heaters should be provided initially to aid thermoregulation. T he
need for these heaters and the most suitable
position and height can be judged by the
chicks’ tendency to aggregate under the
heaters or to disperse.
Fe e d ing a nd pa re nt a l ca re : As with layer hen
chicks, turkey chicks are naturally precocial
and are sustained by yolk reserves until 3
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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days of age. Learning during this time is
essential for the development of eating and
drinking. Without intervention, it is common for a signi®cant proportion of turkey
chicks to die from fail ing to learn to feed or
drink (commonly term ed `starve-out’). T his
can be reduced by using small, circular
brooding pens approxim at ely 2 m in diameter (to house 100 chicks) and 40 cm high
for the ®rst week of life. T hese pens keep the
chicks in close proximity to feed, water and
heat, but in additi on, staff should attrac t the
chicks’ attention by tapping repeatedly on
the feeders and drinkers, thus simulating the
feeding behaviour of the mother hen. It is
usual to give continuous illum ination for the
®rst 24±48 h to aid this learning process.

food as dietary enrichment. Nutrient content, food quality and feeding regim es must
be carefully controlled to prevent leg
abnorm alities and other health and welfare
problem s associated with rapid growth rates
(RSPCA 1997 ).

Pe c k in g: Injurious feather pecking can occur
from the ®rst day of life. Recent evidence
(Sherwin e t a l. 2001 ) indicates that, at least
in relati vely small groups (of between 50 and
100 birds), this can be considerably reduced
by providing supplementary UV radiation
(turkeys can see in the UV spectrum ), pecking substrates (e.g. straw), and visual barriers
to reduce social transmission of this behaviour. Other pecking substrates which might
be used are chains or twine (both placed at
head height to ensure the birds do not
become entangled), vegetable matter such as
cabbages, or food scat tered in the substrat e.

20.5.1

Recommendations:
Regulate environmental conditions
closely, especially during the ®rst few
days of life.
Ensure that newly-hatched turkey chicks
learn to peck at food and water, otherwise
deaths from starvation and thirst are
likely.
Provide environmental enrichment,
particularly pecking substrates such as
straw, from the day of hat ching to avoid
injurious feather pecking becoming
prevalent.

20.5 Environmental stimulation
Lik e the dom estic fowl, the turkey is often
housed in extremely barren conditions when
kept in a commercial ¯ock. Less has been
published on environmental stimulat ion for
turkeys than fowl, but it is equally im portant
to provide suf®cient quality space to allow
turkeys to express a range of natural
behaviours.
G o o d q ua lity e nviro nm e nt

Young turkey poults will readily perch and
roost; at 10 days of age they will ¯y to land on
a perch 30 cm high. Perches should be placed
at a height where birds on the ground are not
able to easily peck and tug at the feat hers of
perching birds. T he best perch shape and
material is probably similar to that for
domestic fowl, i.e. ovoid or rectangular with
smoothed corners and made of wood or
plastic which can be cleaned effectively. T he
strong motivation to perch and ¯y becomes
less obvious as the birds become older, but
they will readily climb on objects such as
bales of straw if these are placed in the pen.
To prevent older, less agile birds from injuring themselves whilst trying to perch, these
perches should be placed at a low height (e.g.
5 cm). T he shape and size of the perch should
be in accordance with the rapidly growing
claws of the birds.
Recommendations:
Provide young turkeys with perches.
Consider using hanging obj ects and straw,
and encourage foraging.
Place perches at a lower height for older
birds of heavier strains, or avoid them
altogeth er.

20.4 Diet
Domestic turkeys should be fed commercially available diets that have been developed to meet their nutritional requirements,
although they will also bene®t from fresh
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

20.5.2

Fo ra ging b e h a vio ur

As noted above, scattering food such as grain
in pecking substrat es such as straw promotes
foraging behaviour, and other vegetable
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mat ter, such as brassicas (e.g. cabbage
leaves), can also be provided on the ¯oor of
the pen. Straw bales also make the birds’
environment more interesting and can provide a refuge from dominant birds, but will
need to be frequently replaced.
Recommendations:
Provide a pecking substrate and scatter
the birds’ food in it.
Regularly give extra vegetables such as
cabbages.
20.5.3

G ro up size a nd c o m po sitio n

Domestic turkeys are highly social and
become very distressed when isolated.
Handling or housing birds as individuals
should be avoided as this generally makes the
birds considerably less tractable.
However, turkeys easily recognize `stran gers’. Placing any strange turkey into an
establ ished group will alm ost certainly result
in that individual being attack ed by several
others and possibly killed. Social `tension’
within the group can be detected by listening
to the birds’ vocalizati ons. Experience of calls
will reveal that a rather high-pitched trill
indicates birds have been ®ghting (check for
head injuries!) or are about to ®ght.
Group-housed turkeys can be highly
aggressive to one another. Intense sparring
®ghts can occur as the birds mat ure. During
such ®ghts, the opponents become almost
oblivious of extraneous stimuliÐhandlers
must be cautious if trying to intervene in a
®ght. T he most extreme form of injurious
pecking is head pecking, in which one individual is incessantly targeted and pecked,
sometimes with great force, by several other
birds. It tends to become more frequent when
the turkeys reach sexual maturity, especially
if there is a signi®cant difference in size
between birds.
When head pecking occurs under standard
laboratory housing conditions, i.e. relatively
small enclosures with few opportunities to
escape, the outcome is almost always fat al.
Head pecking often occurs aft er a single,
relatively minor injury has been received
during a ®ght or if the bird has been tram pled
upon by another. Birds with fresh injuries
larger than 1 cm should be constantly
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monitored and, if targeted by other individuals, separated im mediat ely. Attempts to
re-introduce individuals who have been isolated because of being head-pecked usually
result in immediate att ack, even when reintroduced as long as 48 h after the original
attac kÐit may be impossible to
re-introduce head-pecked individuals. Turkeys should therefore only be isolated if
there is a good chance that they will
recover. Victims should be separated and a
decision should be made after 24 h whether
to at tempt re-introduction or humanely kill
the bird. Fat al head pecking can occur
spontaneously even in small groups (of
fewer than 10 birds) which have been
housed together since hatching. Death may
occur rapidly; healthy birds known to be
unscathed can be found dead 3 h laterÐ
therefore frequent monitoring of turkey
groups during the light phase is essential,
particularly for males approaching maturity.
Commercial turkeys are normally reared in
single-sex ¯ocks. If a male is inadvertently
placed in a female ¯ock, he may be aggressively victim ized (hence the term `henpecked’). Females in a group of males will be
repeatedly mated during which injury from
being trodden upon is very likely.
Recommendations:
Avoid housing turkeys singly.
Do not mix groups or place newcomers
into establ ished groups.
Pay attention to the birds’ vocalizationsÐ
these can indicate the degree of social
`disharm ony’ within the group.
Monitor group-housed turkeys frequently, e.g. every 2 to 3 h during the
light phase.
Remove birds with bleeding head wounds
im mediately, even if these are only small.
Rear birds in small, single-sex ¯ocks.

20.5.4

`Na tu ra l’ c o nd itio ns

Turkeys dust-bathe regularly when conditions are appropriate and this appears to be
socially facilitated. Providing fresh sawdust
often results in many birds immediatel y
performing vigorous dust-bath ing which can
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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cause a very dusty environment! Alternati ves such as sand will help to prevent this.

for prolonged periods should be closely
monitored or protected.

Recommendation:
Provide fresh substrat e on a regular basis
to promote dust-bathing.

Recommendations:
Regularly monitor all birds for walking
ability. Consider culling those who show
signs of dif®culty.
Agree a policy on dealing with lam e birds
with the attending veterinarian.
Minimize stress to older, larger turkeys
and avoid over-exercising them.

20.6 Training and rewards
Turkeys are dif® cult to train in isolation and
so should be trained where they can see at
least one other bird. Mealworms are suitable
rewards that can be given following procedures or as treats.
Recommendation:
T rain turkeys in the presence of other
birds and reward with mealworms.

20.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
As with broiler fowl, commercial strains of
domestic turkeys become less agile and often
experience dif®culty in walking as they
become older (approxim at ely 17 weeks of
age) (Sherwin e t a l. 1999a). T his is due to a
variety of diseases and anat omical changes
resulting from intensive selection for production traits (Nestor e t a l. 1985, Hester e t
a l. 1983, 1987, Duncan e t a l. 1991, Noble e t
a l. 1996a,b). Sometimes, the dif® culty in
locomotion can become so severe that birds
utterly refuse to walk and will die of starvation or thirst unless intervention occurs. T he
tendency to spend long periods of tim e sitting
on the substrate can lead to breast blisters
and hock burns due to the high nitrogen
content of the litter, particularly if the substrate is not adequat ely maintain ed. A policy
for dealing with lam eness should be agreed
with the attending veterinarian, i.e. it should
be set out when and whether pain relief
should be adm inistered, or when birds should
be culled.
Turkeys are prone to heart-related problems, therefore any physical exertion for
them can be quite traumatic and result in
sudden cardiovasc ular failure or breathlessness. Since turkeys appear to target and
repeatedly peck any individual who behaves
in an obviously different fashion, individuals
who becom e exhausted, unable to walk, or sit
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

20.8 Transport
When young, turkey poults should be
transported in a similar fashion to the
chicks of domestic fowl. When larger and
less agile, the birds readily and vigorously
extend their wings to maintain balance,
thus risking bone breakages if placed in
con®ned conditions or if they fall over due
to a bumpy section of road. Again due to
the generally reduced cardiovasc ular function, cat ching, handling and transport of
mature turkeys appears to cause distress
and should be considered carefully before
being attem pted. It may be safer for the
birds to be transported in very high stocking densities (i.e. touching) so they can lean
on each other without extending their
wings to balan ce, but ensure that legal
lim its are not exceeded. Trailers are ideal
for transporting small numbers of birds
short distances. T he turkeys can be walked
up and down a straw-covered ramp.
Recommendations:
Avoid transporting mature turkeys
whenever possible.
If transport is unavoidable, use high (but
legal) stocking densities and allow birds to
walk in and out of the trail er.

20.9 Recommended reading
Farm Animal Welfare Council (FAWC )
(1995 ) Re po rt o n th e We lfa re o f Turk e ys.
Tolworth, UK: FAWC
Hale EB, Schleidt WM, Schein MW (1969 )
T he behaviour of turkeys. In: Th e Be h a vio ur o f Do m e stic Anim a ls, 2nd edn
(Hafez ESE, ed). London, UK: Bail lere
Tindall and Cassell
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Lister SA (1999 ) Turkeys. In: Ma na ge m e nt
a nd We lf a re o f Fa rm Anim a ls: Th e U FAW
Ha nd b o o k , 4t h edn (Ewban k R, KimMadslein F, Hart CB, eds). Potters Bar,
UK: UFAW
RSPCA (1997 ) We lfa re Sta nd a rd s fo r
Turk e ys. Horsham, UK: RSPCA

21 The quail, including Coturnix spp.
Quail belong to the fam ily Phasianidae, order
Galliform es. Species most frequently used in
research and testing include the Japanese
quail (C o turnix ja po nic a ), the European quail
(C o turn ix co tu rnix ), the bobwhite (C o linus
virgin ia nus), the California (Lo ph o rtyx
c a lifo rni ca ), and the Chinese painted (Exc a lfa c to ria c h ine nsis ). T his section focuses
mainly on the Japan ese quail, as it is a commonly used species in both research and
especially farming, and so there is consequently more information available about its
behaviour and physiology.
In the laboratory, quail are used in studies
of behaviour and development, pharmacology, toxicology (especially with respect to
pollutants and agric ultural substances),
studies on genetics, growth, nutrition and
physiology. Within the EU, Convention
ET S123 and Directive 86/609 stipulate that
C . c o turni x must be obtained from designated suppliers (Council of Europe 1986,
European Community 1986).

21.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
Wild quail live in small social groups and
devote much of their tim e to scratching and
foraging for seeds and invertebrates on the
ground. T he Japanese quail is indigenous to
South-East Asia, where its preferred habitat
is dense vegetation such as grasslands,
bushes alongside rivers, and cereal ®elds.
Wild Japanese quail live in pairs during winter and the breeding season (Taka-Tsuk asa
1967), forming large groups during migration
(Raethel 1988 ).
Although European and Japanese quail are
migrat ory, quail generally only perform short
¯ights to escape predators during winter and
the breeding season. Most have short, rounded wings and are capable of extremely rapid,
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upward ¯ight that enables them to escape
from danger.
Domestication does not appear to have
substant ially alt ered quail behaviour, so it is
essential to design housing systems that
respect this. Substrat e for scratching, pecking
and dust-bath ing, nest boxes and cover are all
im portant for quail welfare (Johnson &
Guthery 1988, Schmid & Wechsler 1997 ).
Recommendation:
Recognize that the behaviour of domestic
quail is very similar to that of wild-type
birds, and design housing that permits the
expression of a range of behaviours,
especially upward ¯ight and the ability to
hide or escape.

21.2 Housing and space requirements
Quail are generally housed in outdoor aviaries, ¯oor pens with deep litt er or smaller
battery-type caging. Outdoor aviaries are to
be preferred, but where birds must be housed
indoors, serious consideration should be
given to housing in pens as opposed to cages.
21.2.1

O utd o o r a vi a rie s

Groups of eight Japanese quail housed in
semi-natural outdoor aviaries of 19 m 2 containing a substrate of soil and wood chips,
herbs, shrubs and arti® cial shelters have been
reported to display a range of natural behaviours including exercise, foraging, ¯ight and
dust-bat hing. T hese birds had been reared in
battery cages up to 5 weeks of age (Schmid &
Wechsler 1997 ).
Outdoor housing is therefore likely to
bene®t quail, but birds must have access to
shelter from rain and extremes of temperature. T here may also be an increased risk of
disease due to contact with faeces and damp
earth, and this should be taken into account
during health monitoring (see Sections 11.2
and 21.7). Rotat ing groups of quail between
different pens within their lifetimes or
between cohorts so that enclosures can `rest’
and dry out may also help (K Miller, personal
communicati on).
Quail can be dif®cult birds to catch, especially when housed in enriched aviaries or
pens. It may be necessary to adapt equipLaboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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2
2
0.6
0.7
N/A
N/A
4
4
The minimum pen size for group-housed quail is 2 m2 . N/A ˆ not available

0.5
0.6
4
4
0.20
0.25
0.025
0.025

Minimum
height (m)

0.10
0.15
0.035
0.040
Up to 150
150–250

a

Minimum
height (m)
Mass (g)

0.3
0.3

Area per
bird:
singly
housed
(m2 )
Minimum
length of
feed
trough per
bird (cm)
Area per
bird:
group
housed
(m2 )a
Area per
bird:
singly
housed
(m2 )
Area per
bird:
singly
housed
(m2 )

Space allowances for quail

Minimum
length of
feed
trough per
bird (cm)

Common practice
Minimum (Home Of ce 1989)

Flo o r pe ns

T hese are an adaptation of agric ultural practice and commonly suggested stocking densities range between 40±200 birds/m 2; UFAW
recommends 55 birds/m 2 for farm production
(Hodgett s 1999) and no more than 50 adult
birds/m 2 in the laboratory (Mill s e t a l. 1999 ).
T he UK Home Of®ce Code of Practice (Home
Of®ce 1989, Table 5) allows 250 cm 2 per
individual for birds weighing between 150
and 250 g, which equals 40 birds/m 2. Table 5
also sets out recommended sizes for pens and
cages with lower stocking densities. Suitabl e
substrates include sand, wood shavings or
straw.
T he highest levels of fertility and hatchability are achieved at lower stocking densities (Ernst & Coleman 1966 ). Some welfare
problems may still occur when birds are
housed in ¯oor pens, however. Care must be
taken to ensure that adequate food and water
stations are provided to prevent excessive
competition resulting in emaciation of subordinate birds. Quail housed in ¯oor pens are
often found to have hardened ball s of food,
litter and faeces adhering to their feet
(Gerken & Mills 1993 ), which can lead to
increased pecking at the toes, injuries and

Table 5

21.2.2

Good practice

Recommendations:
House quail in enriched outdoor pens
wherever possible, but ensure that they
always have access to shelter, and heating
if necessary.
Make sure that any increased risk of
disease in birds housed in outdoor pens is
offset by adequate health monitoring.
Ensure that anyone attem pting to catch
quail housed in pens or aviaries has been
fully trained in appropriat e capture techniques.

Area per
bird:
group
housed
(m2 )a

Minimum
height (m)

Minimum
length of
feed
trough per
bird (cm)

ment, for exam ple by mounting ®shing nets
on poles (Robbins 1992). Quail require con®dent but gentle handling, and should be
carried so that the wings are pinned against
the body but the legs are able to hang freely
(Gerken & Mills 1993 ). It is therefore essential that staff are well trained and competent
in capture techniques that are ef®cient and
minimize stress.

3
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Area per
bird:
group
housed
(m2 )
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possibly cannibalism. Good husbandry and
regular monitoring of ¯oor-penned birds’ feet
are therefore essential.
Aviary-h oused female Japan ese quail have
been found to have a strong preference for
arti®cial cover, especially while egg laying,
and also to show ¯ight behaviour in response
to a frightening stimulus signi®cantly less
when under cover (Buchwalder & Wechsler
1997). Cover (either natural or arti ®cial)
should therefore be provided to encourage
natural behaviour and reduce stress.
Recommendations:
Maintain quail in ¯oor pens at low
stocking densities for good welfare and
breeding success.
Ensure that all birds have adequate access
to food and water.
Monitor feet carefully for adherent food
and faeces.
Always provide cover for quail housed in
aviaries or pens.

21.2.3

Ba tte ry c a ge s

T his type of cage is frequently used in both
farming and research. Standard laboratory
battery cages are extrem ely small (Tabl e 5)
and in no way allow birds to exercise adequately or permit the provision of environmental stimulation. For example, quail
housed in semi-natural aviaries (with cover)
were found to spend 24% of their time
walking, running or ¯ying and 8% pecking
and scratching away from their feeder,
despite having a d lib itum access to food
(Schmid & Wechsler 1997 ); neither of these
activities are possible in batt ery cages.
Breeding female quail housed in cages also
exhibit pre-laying restlessness (Gerken &
Mills 1993 ). T he justi®cation for housing
quail in standard size battery cages should
therefore always be questioned, and birds
should be housed in aviaries or pens
wherever possible.
Mo d ifying c a ge s: If there are compelling scienti®c or veterinary reasons for keeping quail
in cages, serious consideration should be
given to modifying them to provide a better
qualit y and quantit y of space and thereby
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im proving welfare (see also Section 19.2).
T he typical quail ¯ight response is vertical
(see Section 21.1 ) and serious injuries can
result when birds are housed in batt ery cages,
and so the cages quail are typically kept in
have insuf®cient headroom to permit high
jumps. However, the welfare of caged quail
can be signi®cantly im proved by combining
cages to give birds more space for exercise, by
adding enrichment items (see Section 21.5 )
and by providing a minimum cage height of
30 cm. Although it has been suggested that
injuries will be worse if cage height exceeds
20 cm (Gerken & Mills 1993, Mills e t a l.
1999 ), it is the experience of Working Party
members that cages of 30 cm in height signi®cantly reduce or even eliminate the problem. Consideration could also be given to
providing solid cage roofs, as this may make
birds feel safer, alt hough this could result in
unacceptably low light levels in lower cages
if birds are housed in rack s. Alternat ively,
¯exible plastic grid roofs (mesh size
12 mm612 mm) do not cause head injuries
and permit better air circulation without
blocking as much light as solid roofs (I
Schmid, personal communication).
Layin g hens will bene®t from nest boxes,
which can be clipped on to the sides of their
cages, and nesting materials; nest boxes ®lled
with chaff or hay were preferred over those
containing arti®cial turf in a study using
Japan ese quail (Schmid & Wechsler 1998 ). If
wire ¯oors are deemed to be necessary, e.g.
for some toxicology studies, a solid resting
area should be provided and the wire should
be coated with soft plastic to reduce dam age
to the feet of the birds.
Re d uc in g a ggre ssio n: Aggression may also be
a problem where birds are housed in cages.
T his may be reduced by establishing breeding
pairs or trios at about 4 weeks of age, but
close monitoring will still be required to
reduce the incidence and severity of ®ghting.
Female quail are often larger than males and
there are occasions when the males are
injured (Gerk en & Mills 1993 ). Repeated
mating att empts by males can also result in
head-pecking injuries to females, and this
may be exacerbated by the close contact
inevitable in battery cages.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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Studies should always be carefully planned
in advanc e so that birds are housed in cages
for the minimum possible period, not only to
reduce the duration of stress but also because
many welfare problem s become more severe
with age, especially if birds are kept for one
year or more (Gerken & Mills 1993 ).
Recommendations:
Seriously question whether cages are
really necessary to achieve your aim s.
If cages must be used, modify them to
allow more space, supply enrichment and
provide a solid resting area if possible.
Laying hens should have access to nest
boxes and materials.
Minimize the risk of birds damaging
themselves in cages by providing cage
heights of 30 cm, using wire coated with
soft plastic and possibly solid roofs.
Establish stabl e groups carefully and
reduce the duration of studies as far
as possible, as many welfare problems
worsen with age.
21.2.4

Ph ysic a l e nviro nm e nta l c o nd iti o ns

For guidanc e on environmental conditions,
see Home Of®ce (1995), Hodgett s (1999 ) and
Mills e t a l. (1999 ).

21.3 Breeding and rearing
Bre e d ing: Most quail are sexually dimorphic
and can be sexed from about 3 weeks of age
(9 weeks in the case of bobwhites) using
feather colour or pattern. Japanese and
European quail both share the same colour
patterns, where males have breast feathers
with brown and white streaks and females
have breast feathers with dark brown to black
speckles. Quail becom e sexually mature at
5±6 weeks of age (16 weeks for bobwhites)
when kept on day lengths of 12 h or more
(Ottinger & Rattner 1997, Mills e t a l. 1999 ).
Breeding is most successful where the ratio
of fem ales to males is 2 or 3 to 1 (Hodgett
1999). See Otti nger & Rattn er (1999 ), Mills e t
a l. (1999 ) for further guidan ce on reproduction and breeding in Japanese quail.
In the wild, quail nests are scrapes in the
ground with a lining of dry grass. Nesting
mat erials such as chaff or hay should always
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

be provided in the laboratory unless there is
genuine scienti®c justi®cation not to do so.
Japan ese quail hens in aviaries have been
shown signi®cantly to prefer laying their eggs
under plants or art i®cial cover (Buchwalder
& Wechsler 1997, Schmid & Wechsler 1997,
1998 ), so cover and/or nest boxes should also
be provided as appropriate (see Schmid &
Wechsler 1998 for nest box preferences in
Japan ese quail).
Quail are proli®c egg layers and lay on
three out of four days on average. T he eggs
vary in colour from being heavily pigmented
with dark brown blotches to almost fawn all
over. Many strains of quail will not incubate
their own clutch, so the eggs may need to be
incubated by broody bantam s or pigeons, or
arti ®cially incubat ed (see Section 8.2 ). Eggs
taken for incubation should be used as soon
as possible; if they have to be stored they
should be held in cooled incubators at
12±15 C and 75±80% relative humidity for
up to 7 days, turning dai ly. Any type of egg
incubator can be used for the 16±17 days of
incubation at a temperature of 37.5 C, but
forced air incubators produce the best results.
See Hodgetts (1999 ) for further guidance on
incubation.
Re a ring: Newly-hatched quail chicks are
precocial but need special attention and must
be kept at a temperature of 35±36 C for the
®rst couple of days after hatching. T he temperature can then be reduced by 0.5 C per day
until they are housed in a temperature of
20 C by 3 weeks (Hodgetts 1999). Note that
these temperatures are approxim ate and
attention should be paid to the chicks’
behaviour for further guidance; if they are
all at the perimeter of the heated area they
are likely to be too hot, but if they are
crowded together immediately below
the heat source they are probably too cold.
Particular care must be taken with food and
water for hatchlings. Water can be offered in
cylinder drinkers or small containers in
which glass marbles or rings of plastic tubing
have been placed to prevent the chicks from
drowning, whereas food can be scatt ered over
the ¯oor area or placed in shallow trays. Food
and water should be placed so that the chicks
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do not have to move far from the heat source
to ®nd it. It is also im portant to ensure that
chicks can grip the substrate to prevent their
legs from becoming splayed, so it may be
necessary to place a layer of textured paper
over the litter for the ®rst few days, replacing
it regularly.
Recommendations:
Provide nest boxes and nesting materials
for all layi ng hens, even those housed in
cages, where this will not compromise the
study.
T ransfer eggs to the incubator as soon as
possible; do not store them for more
than 7 days.
Use a forced air incubator to minimize
egg wastage.
Keep quail chicks warm and reduce
temperature slowly; use chick behaviour
as an indicator of suitable tem perature
conditions.
Position food and water near to the
brooder lam p, ensuring that young chicks
cannot drown in the water.
Scatter food on the ¯oor to encourage
foraging.

21.4 Diet
Japanese quail are generally provided with
`starter’ diets for either game birds or turkeys
until they are 21 days old, `grower’ diets
between 21 days and 6 weeks, and `breeder’
diets thereafter (see Mills e t a l. 1999 for
details of nutritional requirements). Water
should be provided a d lib itum . All quail will
take a variety of fruit, grains, small seeds and
invertebrat es, and a choice of different foods
should be offered as dietary enrichment
where possible. Food can also be presented in
more interesting ways, e.g. by coring fruit or
vegetables and stuf® ng them with seeds or
grain. Limestone or oyster shell grit should
always be available.
Recommendations:
Feed quail on diets that are formulated for
their nutritional needs at each life stage.
Provide a choice of different foods in a
range of ways where possible.
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21.5 Environmental stimulation
Laborat ory quail are rarely supplied with
enrichment objects or given the opportunity
to forage or dust-bathe. T here is a pressing
need to question this, as it has been shown
that quail will use pen or cage additi ons. It is
im portant to give the birds the bene®t of the
doubt and provide environmental stim ulation that elicits a range of behaviours
including foraging, dust-bathing and social
behaviours.
21.5.1

G o o d q ua lity e nviro nm e nt

Providing environmental stimulation for
chicks in the form of coloured objects (balls,
tubing, cylinders and cubes) alleviates fear
of both human beings and novel stimuli in
adult birds, perhaps by reducing underlying
fearful ness (Jones e t a l. 1991). Toys in the
form of stones and pine cones may reduce
aggression in groups of adult birds (Ottinger
& Rattner 1999 ). Other commonly provided
items are bal ls, tubes, mirrors and branches
of vegetat ion (K Miller, personal communication).
A study involving continuous observati on
of Japan ese quail in a semi-natural aviary at
twilight found that the birds did not roost on
perches at night, unlike domestic fowl. T hey
also spent very littl e time (0.5% ) on elevated
structures, e.g. on top of shelters (Schmid &
Wechsler 1997 ). It is not currently considered
to be necessary to provide perches.
Dust-bathing is important to quail (Schmid
& Wechsler 1997 ); Japan ese quail use litter
for dust-bathing (Mills e t a l. 1999 ) and exhibit vacuum dust-bathing behaviour in its
absence (Gerken 1983 ). Dust baths should
therefore always be provided if possible, with
suitable substrates such as sand or sawdust
(see also Section 19.5.4 ).
Recommendations:
Provide toys and other stim ulation.
Supply dust bath s with appropriate
substrat e.
21.5.2

Fo ra ging b e h a vio ur

Quail are usually fed commercial pelleted or
powdered diets from food hoppers, which
does not encourage nat ural tim e budgets or
behaviour. Birds can be encouraged to forage
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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by supplying alfalfa cubes for pecking, scattering food or treats in substrate on the aviary
or pen ¯oor, or hiding them am ong shredded
paper in a trough (Nicol 1995 ), or among soil
in a tray. Hanging fresh vegetation from the
pen roof also provides extra stimulation.
Recommendation:
Encourage birds housed in pens and cages
to forage for at least some of their food.

21.5.3

G ro up size a nd c o m po sitio n

Japanese quail form `pecking order’ type
dominance hierarchies under art i®cial husbandry conditions. Male birds are likely to
attac k if new birds are introduced to wellestabl ished groups, so individuals should not
be added to groups and groups should not be
mixed (Mills e t a l. 1999 ). If the sexes are
mixed, the rati o of males to fem ales should
never be greater than 1: 4, or males may
repeatedly attem pt to mount fem ales which
could lead to injury (Mil ls e t a l. 1999 ).
Females can be kept successfully in singlesex groups, which is probably bene®cial to
their welfare, but males housed in single-sex
groups may become aggressive and at tempt
to mount one another (Gerken & Mills 1993 ).
In the experience of the Working Party, males
and females can be housed in single-sex
groups of up to ®ve birds, and aggression can
be dealt with by identifying and removing the
aggressor. Singly housing birds in cages is not
desirable and should only be done with
incompatible birds and if there is no other
suitable husbandry system.
Aggression is sometimes countered by
debeakin g birds, which is likely to cause both
acute and chronic pain (see Section 11.2.3), or
by ®tti ng metal rings which pass through
the nasal septum and between the mandibles
so that birds cannot fully close their beak s.
T he lat ter inhibit s normal behaviour more
than debeak ing, and neither method is
desirable. Housing males and fem ales
together in appropriately composed groups
before sexual maturity should render
debeakin g unnecessary (Gerk en & Mills
1993), and providing suf®cient space and
environmental stimulation for the birds is
also likely to reduce aggression. If aggression
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

problem s persist, beak trimming is preferable
to debeaking (see Section 11.2.3).
T here is strong individual variation in
birds’ underlying sociality, or motivati on to
be with other quail, and birds have been
found to prefer those with similar levels of
sociality to their own in two-choice behavioural tests (Carmichael e t a l. 1998, Jones &
Mills 1999 ). T his means that individual quail
may be suited to particular social environments and careful monitoring may therefore
be necessary to minimize social stress.
Recommendations:
Ensure that groups are compatible and
formed before sexual maturity to prevent
aggression.
Do not house birds singly without strong
scienti®c or veterinary j usti®cat ion.
Do not routinely beak trim birds or ®t
rings to reduce injury without trying to
minimize aggressive behaviour using
good housing and husbandry practices
®rst.
Monitor groups carefully for signs of
social stress.
21.5.4

`Na tu ra l’ c o nd itio ns

Japan ese quail are usually found in dense
vegetation (Buchwalder & Wechsler 1997 ),
and breeding females in semi-natural aviaries
choose to nest among rough grasses and
shrubs (Schmid & Wechsler 1997). Natural or
arti ®cial cover is therefore likely to enhance
quail well-being (Johnson & Guthery 1988 ),
besides helping to prevent injuries caused by
the vertical ¯ight response (Buchwalder &
Wechsler 1997 ). Ground cover should be
provided using horizontal screens, arti®cial
plants, old Christmas trees, potted grass or by
stacki ng up hay or straw around the walls of
pens; constructing `L’ shaped barriers from
bales may provide refuge for subordinate
birds. Shrubs should be planted and maintained in outdoor aviaries. It is not possible to
provide cover in cages, so their use should be
restricted as far as possible.
Recommendation:
Provide cover for quail wherever possibleÐthis is a fundam ental requirement
for welfare.
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with appropriate sex ratios before sexual
maturity (see 21.5.3 ).
Head injuriesÐthese are due to escape
attem pts in response to frightening stimuli, and injuries may be fatal. Provide
birds with more cover and environmental
enrichment, especially early in life, in
order to reduce fear (Jones e t a l. 1991 ). If
birds must be caged, provide at least
30 cm of headroom (see 21.2.3 ). Ensure
that everyone approaches birds sym pathetically and wears the sam e colour
clothing if possible.
Foot problemsÐbirds kept in cages are
prone to foot swelling of unknown cause,
whereas quail housed in ¯oor pens are
often found to have hardened balls of food,
litter and faeces adhering to their feet
(Gerken & Mills 1993 ). Provide solid
resting areas for caged birds and ensure
that husbandry standards for ¯oor-housed
birds are high; monitor feet regularly (see
21.2.2, 21.2.3 ).
Feather-pecking and cannibalismÐthese
do not appear to be common in Japan ese
quail (head injuries may be mistaken for
cannibalism ) but have been reported in
associat ion with a shortage of food
(Gerken & Mills 1993 ).
High post-hat ch mortalityÐensure that
temperature and hatchling nutrition are
both carefully monitored and controlled
(see 21.3 ).
Infections of reproductive organs in
femalesÐuse photoperiod to delay the
onset of sexual maturity (Mills e t a l.
1999 ).
Behavioural frustration in breeding
femalesÐprovide nest boxes in cages, or
nesting materials and cover in pens or
aviaries (see 21.2 ).

Quail have been trained to perform tasks for
food rewards in behavioural research (e.g.
Stattelman e t a l. 1975 ). Mealworms are
suitable rewards, provided that the birds have
been accustomed to them as chicks. Handling quail chicks regularly has been found to
reduce their fear of humans through habituation, although it does not seem to reduce
underlying fearfulness in the same way that
novel objects do (Jones e t a l. 1991 ).
Recommendations:
If quail are to be used in procedures that
involve handling by humans, habit uate
them to handling beforehand, preferably
as chicks.
Reward quail with mealworms.

21.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
Quail are susceptible to most diseases that
occur in gallinaceous birds, including
bac terial infection with organisms such as
Sa lm o ne lla , C lo strid ium spp., Esch e rich ia
c o li and Sta ph ylo c o c cus spp. Secondary bac terial infections often also occur if birds
contract fungal diseases, e.g. aspergillosis or
Myc o pla sm a infections. Common parasiti c
diseases of quail include coccidiosis, blackhead and enteric nematodes (Hodget ts 1999 );
coccidiosis can occur in ¯oor-housed quail,
so coccidiostat s are often included in the diet
(Mills e t a l. 1999, Ottinger & Rattner 1999 ).
Diseases of the Japanese quail are listed in
Mills e t a l. (1999 ).
Agonistic behaviourÐaggressive pecking
leading to skin lesions and feather loss is
often associated with intensive husbandry
conditions (Gerken & Mills 1993 ) but has
also been reported in semi-natural
aviaries (Schmid & Wechsler 1997 ). T he
reasons for this are not always clear
(Wechsler & Schmid 1998), but agonistic
behaviour may be reduced if quail are not
kept under intensive conditions and
establ ished groups are not mixed (see
21.5.3 ).
Injury through repeated attem pts at
mat ingÐestablish stable social groups

22

The pigeon, Columba livia

T he 313 species within the fam ily Columbiformes range in size from the sparrow-sized
dwarf fruit dove (Ptil ino pu s na in a ) to the
domestic fowl-sized crowned pigeons (G o ura
spp.) of New Guinea. In general, `pigeon’ is
the nam e given to larger species and `doves’
to smaller species. T he most commonly used
Columbiform in the laboratory is the
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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with appropriate sex ratios before sexual
maturity (see 21.5.3 ).
Head injuriesÐthese are due to escape
attem pts in response to frightening stimuli, and injuries may be fatal. Provide
birds with more cover and environmental
enrichment, especially early in life, in
order to reduce fear (Jones e t a l. 1991 ). If
birds must be caged, provide at least
30 cm of headroom (see 21.2.3 ). Ensure
that everyone approaches birds sym pathetically and wears the sam e colour
clothing if possible.
Foot problemsÐbirds kept in cages are
prone to foot swelling of unknown cause,
whereas quail housed in ¯oor pens are
often found to have hardened balls of food,
litter and faeces adhering to their feet
(Gerken & Mills 1993 ). Provide solid
resting areas for caged birds and ensure
that husbandry standards for ¯oor-housed
birds are high; monitor feet regularly (see
21.2.2, 21.2.3 ).
Feather-pecking and cannibalismÐthese
do not appear to be common in Japan ese
quail (head injuries may be mistaken for
cannibalism ) but have been reported in
associat ion with a shortage of food
(Gerken & Mills 1993 ).
High post-hat ch mortalityÐensure that
temperature and hatchling nutrition are
both carefully monitored and controlled
(see 21.3 ).
Infections of reproductive organs in
femalesÐuse photoperiod to delay the
onset of sexual maturity (Mills e t a l.
1999 ).
Behavioural frustration in breeding
femalesÐprovide nest boxes in cages, or
nesting materials and cover in pens or
aviaries (see 21.2 ).

Quail have been trained to perform tasks for
food rewards in behavioural research (e.g.
Stattelman e t a l. 1975 ). Mealworms are
suitable rewards, provided that the birds have
been accustomed to them as chicks. Handling quail chicks regularly has been found to
reduce their fear of humans through habituation, although it does not seem to reduce
underlying fearfulness in the same way that
novel objects do (Jones e t a l. 1991 ).
Recommendations:
If quail are to be used in procedures that
involve handling by humans, habit uate
them to handling beforehand, preferably
as chicks.
Reward quail with mealworms.

21.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
Quail are susceptible to most diseases that
occur in gallinaceous birds, including
bac terial infection with organisms such as
Sa lm o ne lla , C lo strid ium spp., Esch e rich ia
c o li and Sta ph ylo c o c cus spp. Secondary bac terial infections often also occur if birds
contract fungal diseases, e.g. aspergillosis or
Myc o pla sm a infections. Common parasiti c
diseases of quail include coccidiosis, blackhead and enteric nematodes (Hodget ts 1999 );
coccidiosis can occur in ¯oor-housed quail,
so coccidiostat s are often included in the diet
(Mills e t a l. 1999, Ottinger & Rattner 1999 ).
Diseases of the Japanese quail are listed in
Mills e t a l. (1999 ).
Agonistic behaviourÐaggressive pecking
leading to skin lesions and feather loss is
often associated with intensive husbandry
conditions (Gerken & Mills 1993 ) but has
also been reported in semi-natural
aviaries (Schmid & Wechsler 1997 ). T he
reasons for this are not always clear
(Wechsler & Schmid 1998), but agonistic
behaviour may be reduced if quail are not
kept under intensive conditions and
establ ished groups are not mixed (see
21.5.3 ).
Injury through repeated attem pts at
mat ingÐestablish stable social groups

22

The pigeon, Columba livia

T he 313 species within the fam ily Columbiformes range in size from the sparrow-sized
dwarf fruit dove (Ptil ino pu s na in a ) to the
domestic fowl-sized crowned pigeons (G o ura
spp.) of New Guinea. In general, `pigeon’ is
the nam e given to larger species and `doves’
to smaller species. T he most commonly used
Columbiform in the laboratory is the
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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domestic pigeon, which is believed to derive
from the rock dove (C o lum b ia livia ) (Hawes
1984). Domestic pigeons are kept in a variety
of forms and over 200 fancy breeds now exist,
including strains that have been developed
for appearance, endurance ¯ying, racing and
for meat production. Care must be taken
when choosing a breed for laborat ory use, as
some strains may show abnormal or
undesirable behaviours and should be
avoided (Hutchison 1999).
Pigeons possess well-developed powers of
navigation and orientat ion, so are often used
in fundamental studies to evaluate the cues
used by animals during migration. T heir
ability to learn to perform task s in the
laboratory has led to their extensive use in
behavioural and psychology studies, especially with respect to vision and learning.
Pigeons are also used in toxicology, physiology and pathology and in the development of
avian medicines.

22.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
Rock doves nest and roost on cliffs or gorges
or within potholes and caves, and so feral
pigeons will utilize sheltered ledges on manmade structures in the same way. In their
natural habitat pigeons usually occur in pairs
to large ¯ocks, feeding and roosting together,
but they remain very territorial and will
defend roosting spaces and nesting areas.
Pairs are generally monogamous, with males
`dri ving’ fem ales away from the rest of the
¯ock during the breeding season, but a
fem ale will mate with another male if her
original male fails to mate or dies (Hutchison
1999). Pigeons are primarily seed eaters but
will take a very wide range of grai ns, fruits,
berries and vegetation and also small snails
and other molluscs.

22.2 Housing and space requirements
O ut d o o r h o using: Pigeons should be housed
in large, outdoor ¯ights wherever possible,
but will need access to covered, well-ventilated, draught-proof shelters at all times,
with supplementary heating if necessary. If
space and resources permit, pigeons do well
in pens (e.g. 7 m long by 3 m wide by 3 m
high) or tunnel aviaries (e.g. 20 m long by
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

7 m wide by 3.5 m high) with appropriate
environmental stim ulation and provision for
perching. Such large aviaries can be tidied
daily and hosed and scrubbed twice a week
(J Archer, personal communicat ion).
Ind o o r h o usin g: If birds must be housed
indoors, consideration must be given to providing suf®cient quality and quantit y space
to allow a range of behaviours, including
¯ight wherever possible. Laborat ory pigeons
are often housed singly in small cages that do
not permit them to extend their wings (Table
6). T his does not permit exercise or the provision of environmental stim ulation and, in
the UK, contravenes the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981. Small cages are therefore
not appropriate for long-term housing, and
pigeons have been demonstrated to express a
strong preference for aviaries that are large
enough for them to ¯y (Schmorrow & Ulrich
1991 ). If pigeons must be housed in cages for
scienti®c or veterinary reasons, consider
using modi®ed rabbit cages (e.g. plastic-based
caging 790 mm by 695 mm and 500±600 mm
high) with shelving, perches and toys (Nepote
1999a) rather than `standard’ pigeon cages.
However, pigeons should be housed in pens
or aviaries large enough to permit ¯ight
wherever possible (Table 6). If this is not
feasible, access to `¯ight rooms’ with perches
for exercise and social interaction (e.g. a
modi®ed animal room) is an alternati ve,
provided that birds are carefully monitored to
ensure that subordinate birds are not bullied
(Nepote 1999a).
C a tch ing b ird s: If pigeons must be handled
frequently, `nesting areas’, as described in
Section 22.3 below, should be provided so
that birds can be trained to retreat to the nest
area for capture. It is possible to house
pigeons in outdoor aviaries with conspeci®cs
even where they are required for training in
small test chambers (e.g. Skinner boxes), by
constructing connecting channels directly
from the aviary and training the birds to enter
the chambers for food. Following a habituation period of several days, a sliding door can
be used to shut the pigeons in the experimental chamber, eliminati ng the need for
stressful manual capture (see Huber 1994 ).
Birds can become tame with training to the

Pen area
(m2 )a

3.5
5
0.25
30
30
30

2.5
2.5

Minimum
height
(m)

b

a

Long, narrow pens (e.g. 2 m61 m) permit short  ights and are to be preferred
Consider scattering at least some of the diet or treats among substrate on the  oor or in trays

5
5
5
0.080
N/A
Up to 6
Up to 12
Each
additional
bird

Number
of birds

0.1225

0.35

5

2
3
0.15

Pen area
(m2 )a

2
2

Minimum
height
(m)
Area per
bird:
group
housed
(m2 )
Area per
bird:
singly
housed
(m2 )

Minimum
height
(m)

Minimum
length of
feed
trough per
bird (cm)

Pe rc h ing: Flights and aviaries should allow a
separate perching area for each bird, as suf®cient box perches at a range of levels will
allow birds to establish their own territories,
reducing ®ghting and facilitating easy capture. Box perches approximately 30 cm
square and 15 cm deep located in blocks on
one wall simulate a `natural’ type of environment and also help to deposit faeces in one
area. Each ¯ight should have covered food,
grit and water hoppers, with additi onal water
for bathing. It may be necessary to supply
large waterproof trays in which smaller baths
can be placed, as pigeons splash considerably
when they bathe and will soak the surrounding area.

10
10
10

Minimum
length of
feed
trough per
bird (cm)b
Minimum
length of
perch per
bird (cm)
Minimum
length of
feed
trough per
bird (cm)

Good practice
Common practice
Minimum (Home Of ce 1989)

Table 6 Space allowances for pigeons
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extent that they will jump onto the hand,
although it will be necessary to handle birds
on at least 5 days of every week to achieve
this (D O’Connor, personal communicati on).

30
30
30

Minimum
length of
perch per
bird (cm)
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Flo o ring a nd sub stra te : Pigeons should not
be housed on grid ¯oors, as this prevents
foraging. Birds housed on solid ¯oors should
be cleaned out regularly, the frequency
depending on the degree of con®nement.
Smaller cages will require daily cleaning, but
in larger ¯ights it will only be necessary to
clean heavily soiled areas beneath perching
areas daily.
Pigeons create considerable amounts of
faeces, feather dust (keratini zed scales) and
debris, but daily cleaning and the use of
minimal substrate can reduce the levels of
dust and contamination. If deep litter is used
this should be removed and replaced weekly.
What ever substrat e is used will quickly be
dispersed by the ¯apping of the birds. Bath s
can be offered to the birds on the day before
cleaning, which serves two purposes: it
allows the birds the opportunity to bathe, and
the bat hing will dam p down the substrate, so
reducing the dust when the birds are cleaned
out. Frequent air changes are also essential to
reduce dust levels.
Recommendations:
House pigeons in outdoor aviaries
wherever possible, with access to a
sheltered area.
House indoor birds in large aviaries or
pens that permit ¯ight wherever possible.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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Provide suf®cient perches for each bird,
dust baths and water bath s.
If pigeons must be caged, consider using
rabbit cages with enrichment and try to
provide access to `¯ight rooms’.
22.2.1

Ph ysic a l e nviro nm e nta l c o nd iti o ns

For guidanc e on environmental conditions,
see Home Of®ce (1989), Hutchison (1999 )
and Nepote (1999).

22.3 Breeding and rearing
Se xing b ird s: Pigeons are generally sexually
monomorphic, although males of some
strains have distinctive colouring (e.g. red
chequers, mealies and silvers that show
blac k ¯ecking), and cock birds may be built
more heavily than fem ales and have rounded
heads and larger ceres and wattles. Pigeons
are usually sexed by their behaviour: males
strut, bob up and down and have a double
`coo’, whereas hens are lighter in build and
tend to have ¯atter heads and a single `coo’.
Males will also turn 360 degree circles, fan
their tails out and drag them along the ¯oor
when chasing or driving hens.
Bre e d ing b ird s: Breeding pigeons appear to be
both opportunist and promiscuous, but pairs
often mat e for life. Splitting up breeding pairs
is therefore likely to cause stress and, if this
is necessary, can only be achieved by the
total removal of one of the pair. Whatever
breeding method is used, it is best to place
the cock birds in the ¯ight ®rst, then introduce the hens once the cocks have established perching and nesting areas. If breeding
from speci®c pairs is required, the hen can be
shut into the selected cock bird’s nest box for
about 2 days before the male is introduced.
T his will reduce aggression and the risk of
injury, but the nest box must be large enough
for the hen to eat, drink, preen and exercise.
Where parentage is of no consequence the
cocks can be allowed to select their own nest
boxes and become established before the
hens are introduced and the birds left to
select their own mates. Fighting will occur
until pairs are established, but this can be
reduced by allowing the cocks to establ ish
their territory without the hens present. If
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

seasonal breeding is practised, the cocks can
be left in the breeding area at the end of the
season and the hens can be removed. If both
sexes are removed from the breeding area
the cocks will normally return to `their’ box
when returned in the following breeding
season. Pigeons should be rested and not
allowed to breed all the year round; they
should be allowed to moult normally during
the autumn.
Ho usi ng b re e d ing sto ck : Breeding birds can
be housed in several ways. Pedigree stocks
are often maintained in single ¯ights to
ensure desired parentage of chicks (squabs ),
but racing stock are usually housed in communal areas with a nesting area for each pair
that is large enough for them to be shut in
until the clutch is laid. Communal ¯ights
with large numbers of small nest areas are
provided where the aim is to produce as
many offspring as possible. Nest pans, nesting materials and perches are fundamental
requirements: courtship in male ring doves
(Stre pto pe lia riso ria ) is more aggressive and
laying is delayed if these are not provided
(Hutchison e t a l. 1996).
A suitable breeding ¯ight would be a cube
with sides of 2 m and nesting areas on one
wall. Eac h nesting area should measure
approximately 65 cm long by 60 cm high and
60 cm deep and have a nest pan area that can
be closed off. A ¯ight of this size can house
six breeding pairs and will allow the production of offspring with known parentage. If
this is not necessary, then boxes approximately 35 cm 2 may be used, in which case
alternative perching should be provided so
that non-incubating birds have roosting
areas.
Ne sti ng a nd inc ub a tio n: Earth enware nest
pans or disposable pa pie r m aÃc h eÂ nest pans
should be provided for pigeons. T he earthenware pans should be cleaned and disinfected with sodium hypochlorite bleach (e.g.
Chloros) between each brood, and all types of
nest pan should be dusted with insecticide
powder effective against ectoparasit es before
use. Fem ale wild and feral pigeons construct
nests of twigs, grass and hay collected by the
male birds (Hutchison 1999 ). Breeding birds
should therefore be supplied with straw as a
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substrate, which will encourage natural
nesting behaviour. Two white eggs are
usually laid about 48 h apart and 10±12 days
after pairing. Incubati on lasts for 17 or 18
days and the squabs should be close-ringed at
5±6 days old (see Section 10.7 ).
Re a rin g: Squabs are fed `pigeon milk’, a
secretion from the crop lining of both
parents, for approxim at ely 10±12 days after
hatching. T he adults then feed the chicks
with whole grain until ¯edging occurs at
around 21±24 days. Chicks will remain on
the ¯ight ¯oor after ¯edging and should be
removed from the ¯ight at about 28 days. At
this stage they are known as `squeakers’, due
to the noise they make. Young birds will start
to show signs of sexual development and
behaviour from about 20 weeks but they
should not be allowed to breed until they are
at least 36 weeks old, or during the next
breeding season (whichever is later).
It is essential that squabs can grip the
substrate well with their feet to prevent
`pinwheel’ or `splayl eg’, where the legs
become splayed and cannot support the bird.
Any squabs who hatch with or develop
splayed legs will never be able to walk and
will have to be humanely killed (Hutchison
1999), so pinwheel must be prevented.
For further guidanc e on breeding and rearing, see Hutchison (1999 ) and Nepote
(1999b).
Recommendations:
House breeding birds in large ¯ights.
Place cock birds in the ¯ight before
fem ales to reduce aggression.
Always provide adequat e perching space,
nest pans and material for nest building.
Make sure that nest pans are disinfected,
clean and treated with insecticide.
Ensure that squabs can grip the substrat e
well.
Remove squeakers from the ¯ight at 28
days but do not allow them to breed until
they are at least 36 weeks old.
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green food, supplemented with pelleted diets
containing anim al protein such as turkey
starter crumbs or chick rearing meal
(Hutchison 1999 ). Eac h adult bird requires
approximately 28 g of food per day, and
pigeons should not be fed a d lib it um . Birds
who are fed a d lib itu m and/or only allowed
lim ited exercise tend to become fat , which
can cause problems with breeding stock.
Birds can be monitored by regular weighing
to ensure that they are getting enough to eat
and maintaining good body condition but not
becoming too fat.
Foraging should be encouraged by feeding
part of the dail y diet as small seeds such as
millet, rape or linseed. T he seed rat ion can be
scattered on the ¯oor, but feeding also provides the opportunity to habituate the birds
to human attention, and birds will quickly
become tame if fed from the hand. Oyster
shell and mineral grit must be avai lable at all
tim es and fresh water should be offered daily.
Both the grit and water should be provided in
covered containers to prevent the birds from
fouling them.
Recommendations:
Do not allow birds to become fat; do not
feed a d lib it um but ensure that food
intak e and body condition are monitored
regularly.
Encourage foraging by scatteri ng seeds on
the ¯oor.
Hand feed regularly and give treat s and
rewards.
Make sure that grit and water are always
avail able in covered containers.

22.5 Environmental stimulation
Pigeons are often housed in barren conditions
in the laboratory, but they will bene®t from
and make good use of large pens or aviaries
supplied with enrichment items. Any
requirement to house pigeons in cages or
without enrichment should therefore always
be questioned (see below).

22.4 Diet
Wild pigeons are omnivorous, so a vegetabl e
diet alone does not provide adequat e nutrients and amino acids. Pigeons should therefore be offered a wide range of grains and

22.5.1

G o o d q ua lity e nviro nm e nt

Pigeons require an area suf®cient for ¯ight,
with adequat e perching space along at least
one wall of the aviary or pen (see Section
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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22.5.4 ). Birds housed in the laborat ory have
been found to bene®t from toys such as bird
bells, mirrors and rubber toys designed for
cats, hung from chains. Foliage can be
attac hed to the sides of aviaries using thick
gardening wire to provide additi onal perching
and shelter. Branches hung from the roof and
scaffol ding can also be used for perching
(J Archer, personal communication) Pigeons
also enjoy showers, which can be constructed
using water sprinkler systems and turned on
for e.g. 45±60 min weekly, alt hough birds
must be monitored to ensure that they do not
become chilled. Suf®cient water bath s
should also be provided for all birds, but these
should not be too deep.
Recommendation:
Encourage a range of behaviours by providing both item s that simulate natural
conditions and commercially available
toys.
22.5.2

Fo ra gin g b e h a vio ur

Food should always be available in the
morning, as that is when pigeons tend to feed
most by choice. Part of the normal diet or
additional treats should be scat tered among
the substrate on the ¯oor, turf or in separate
trays to encourage foraging behaviour (N.B.
birds can use turf for nesting in the breeding
season as it dries). Food should always be
scat tered away from areas where birds
defecate.
Recommendation:
Feed at least part of the diet (or treats) by
scat tering among foraging substrate,
avoiding areas where birds defecate.
22.5.3

G ro up size a nd c o m po sitio n

Wild and feral birds usually occur in large,
mixed ¯ocks and are usually housed in
mixed groups in the laboratory, which helps
to prevent aggression during the breeding
season (Hutchison 1999). Groups should be
closely observed when ®rst acquired to
ensure that aggressive birds do not bully or
injure others. An `escape area’ for more timid
anim als should be provided wherever possible. Breeding can be prevented by not providing nesting places, as fem ales may lay
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

eggs but will not incubate them without a
nesting site.
Recommendation:
House birds in mixed groups but do not
provide nest sites unless breeding is
required.
22.5.4

`Na tu ra l’ c o nd itio ns

All domestic and feral pigeons are descended
from the rock dove (C o lum b a livi a ), which
roosts on rocky outcrops. Providing shelves,
nest boxes and perches on vertical walls is
therefore likely to encourage a range of
natural behaviours.
Recommendation:
Always provide a range of shelves, nest
boxes and perches to facilitate natural
behaviour.

22.6 Training and rewards
Food rewards can also be used to train birds
to perform simple or more complex task s,
either for experimental purposes or to provide extra stimulation and interaction with
humans. Favourite rewards include seeds
such as pinhead oats, hemp with peanuts,
popcorn and mealworms.
Recommendation:
Encourage habituati on to humans by
hand feeding rewards.

22.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
Effec tive ecto- and endoparasite control is
essential and should be discussed with the
attending veterinarian. T he transmission of
endoparasites can be greatly reduced by good
husbandry and care, especially by removing
faeces regularly (Hutchison 1999 ). Flocks
should also be regularly checked for parasites, but it is im portant to be aware that
certain ectoparasites (e.g. red mites, De rm a nys sus ga llina e ) may not live on the host
but in the structure of the housing, coming
out at night to feed on the blood of the birds.
Both birds and housing should be treated at
regular intervals for these parasites, which is
especially important when carrying out
health checks im mediately before the
breeding season.
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T he following references provide useful
overviews of pigeon diseases and pathologies: Tudor (1991), Keymer (1991 ), Pennycott
(1994 ), Beynon e t a l. (1996 ), Rupiper &
Ehrenberg (1997 ), Rupiper (1998 a and b),
Hutchison (1999 ), Nepote (1999b). Veterinary advi ce must always be sought at any
time when birds are thought to be unwell
and before administering any drugs or
vaccines.
Recommendations:
Obtain veterinary advic e on parasite
management.
Regularly check both housing and birds
for parasites; remove faeces regularly.
Alw a ys consult a veterinarian if in any
doubt as to birds’ well-being and before
administering any drugs.

23 Psittacines
T he order Psittac iformes comprises over 330
species including Amazon parrots, African
grey parrots, lovebirds, budgerigars, cockatiels, cockatoos and macaws. As a group,
Psittacines are renowned for their cognitive
abiliti es, mimetic skills and social nature.
Although there are a large number of Psittacine species, many are endangered and
several are close to extinction, with all but
two common species now being covered by
CIT ES (see Section 6.1.1 ).
With the exception of the domestic
budgerigar (Me lo psitta c us und ula tus ),
Psittacines are not widely used in UK
laboratories. Studies involving other species
are reported mainly from North America,
often relating to the aviculture industry or
research into avian cognition. Budgerigars are
often used in behavioural studies, for
example those investigating social and sexual
behaviour. Although the numbers involved
are not thought to be large, the complexity of
providing for Psittac ines in captivity
demands that they are given consideration in
a laborat ory context.
Current husbandry knowledge derives
mainly from conservation breeding programmes or committed aviculturists.
Although evidence is often anecdotal , some
serious welfare issues have been recognized.
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Furthermore, both commercial aviculture
and conservation may take different approaches and have objectives that are not always
applicable to the laboratory situation.

23.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
Psittac ines are widely distributed in the wild,
occurring primarily in Australia and the
Neotropics and to a lesser extent in Africa
and Asia (Forshaw 1989 ). Although the
majority of species are found in lowland
tropical rainforests, Psittacines occupy a
diverse range of habitat s from high mountains, grasslands or coastal areas to tiny
Paci®c islands.
Many species are highly specialized and
extremely sensitive to environmental
change. For example, some C a lypto rh ync h us
spp. (black cockat oos) feed on larvae that are
only found on the bark of certain Eu ca lyptus
trees. Other species are very adaptable and
escapees of Psitta c ula spp. (ring-neck ed
parak eets) and Am a zo na spp. (Amazons)
have successfully settled in European and
North American cities.
Overall the behavioural ecology of Psittacines remains poorly known. Studies to date
have tended to concentrate on species from
Australia or from dry or open habit ats in the
Neotropics. In contrast, the majority of species that occur in dense closed canopy forests
remain largely unstudied due to the dif®culties of observing birds in these environments.
It is therefore not possible to mak e any
assumptions about the ecology, behaviour or
husbandry and care requirements of any
species without conducting thorough
research and seeking expert advice.
Fo ra gin g b e h a vio ur: Psittac ines are generally
seed- and fruit-eati ng birds and the natural
diet of many species is very varied. For
exam ple, the Puerto Rican parrot (Am a zo na
vitta ta ) has been found to ingest the fruit,
leaves, bark and stems of at least 58 species
of plant. Complex food processing skills are
required for dealing with such varied food,
and when foraging Psittacines mak e full use
of their characteristic hooked bill, tongue and
zygodactyl feet (i.e. two toes point forward
and two bac k). T he bill is often used in
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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Psittac ines are widely distributed in the wild,
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Neotropics and to a lesser extent in Africa
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majority of species are found in lowland
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diverse range of habitat s from high mountains, grasslands or coastal areas to tiny
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remain largely unstudied due to the dif®culties of observing birds in these environments.
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species without conducting thorough
research and seeking expert advice.
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diet of many species is very varied. For
exam ple, the Puerto Rican parrot (Am a zo na
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clim bing and the foot in manipulating food.
Unusually for a bird, many species use one of
their feet to lift food up to the bill (Sm ith
1971). T he Lories (Fam . Loriidae ) show a
different specialization, using their tongues
to extract nectar.
Where food resources are spatially or temporally separated, a great amount of time
must be spent foraging. Even in species with
a uniform diet, feeding may take up a large
part of the day. T he thick-billed parrot
(Rh ync h o psitta c us pa c h yrh yn ch a ), for
example, spends hours extracting seeds from
pine cones. Many Psittacines have a marked
diurnal pattern of behaviour and are particularly active in the morning and late afternoon. In tropical forests with abundant food
supply, it is suggested that Psittacin es feed to
satiety in the morning and then rest before
commencing foraging act ivity again (Gilardi
& Munn 1998 ).
So c ia l b e h a vio ur: Psittacines are very social,
gregarious birds, with only rare exceptions
such as the solitary kak apo (Strigo ps
h a b ro pti lus ). In the wild the breeding birds
form ¯ocks which vary considerably in size
and composition between different species.
Some species gather in their thousands,
whereas in others, such as the large
Amazons, the primary social unit appears to
be the pair together with any offspring.
Behavioural studies within ¯ocks have
reported complex social behaviours such as
cooperative alarm signalling, individual
recognition and play interactions. Communal roosting is also thought to be widespread
among Psittac ines. African grey parrots
(Psitt a c us e rith a c us ), for instance, are
known to form traditional roosts numbering
in the hundreds (Forshaw 1989 ).
Bre e d ing b e h a vio ur: T he majority of parrots
are thought to have a socially monogamous
mat ing system, forming strong lifelong pair
bonds. Other systems are known to exist,
such as the polyandrous vasa parrot
(C o ra co psis va sa ) (Wilk inson & Birkhead
1995), but they are the exception. Most
Psittacines are hole nesters, enlarging
natural hollows in trees or old nesting holes
of other birds. In some species successful
nesting may be preceded by many days or
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

weeks of excavation activity. However, few
species are known to excavate fresh hollows
in trees and the low reproductive rate of
most Psittac ines is thought to be due at
least partly to limited availabilit y of nest
sites (Forshaw 1989 ).
Lo nge vi ty: Reliable records of the life span of
Psittac ines in the wild are hard to obtain.
Evidence from captive birds suggests that the
larger Psittacines have the potential to live to
60±70 years or more. It is therefore essential
to consider the fate of birds following
research projects (see Section 13 ). Great care
must be taken when ®nding homes for
Psittac ines, as in practice companion birds
live on average for just 5 years due to im poverished conditions. Even the generally more
hardy dom esticated budgerigar often reaches
only 5 or 6 years of age before succumbing to
breed-related diseases when kept as a companion bird (Beynon 1996 ).
Recommendations:
T horoughly research the behaviour, husbandry and housing requirements of each
species and seek expert advic e where
appropriate.
Make plans for the long-term care of
Psittac ines before projects begin, especially for the larger, long-lived species.
23.1.1

Ph ysi ca l e nviro nm e nta l c o nd itio ns

Psittac ines inhabit a wide range of environmental conditions. At the extrem es, the kea
(Ne sto r no ta b ilis ) is found at high altitudes
in snow-covered mountains, while cockatoos
(C a ca tu a spp.) in Australia have to seek
shade during the middle of the day to escape
high tem peratures. T he most typical environment of the Psittac ines is tropical forest
with high temperatures, humidity and frequent rainfall. In the tropics, Psittacines
experience equal lengths of daylight and
darkness. T he temperature, humidity and
day length that each species would encounter
in the wild should be researched and provided
as closely as is practicable in the laboratory,
allowing birds a degree of choice wherever
possible (see Section 11.1.1 ). For guidance on
Amazon parrots and cockatiels, see Millam
(1991 ).
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23.2 Rearing
T here is much debate over suitable rearing
methods for Psittacines. Conservation-based
breeding programmes promote parental rearing in an attem pt to retain natural behaviour
patterns. Conversely, aviculturists breeding
for the pet trade argue that hand-reared
chicks socialize more easily to human
companions.
Conditi ons in which young birds are reared
can affec t their later behaviour in many ways
(ten Cate 1995). Although studies are limited,
abnormal behaviours have been reported for
hand-reared Psittaci nes (e.g. Preiss & Franck
1974, Lantermann 1994). It is important to
know the rearing history of all birds brought
into the laborat ory as this may have im plications for future studies and breeding
success.
Pa re nt re a ring: It is strongly recommended
that pairs be allowed to rear their own offspring wherever possible, especially if the
species is conservation-sensitive. Most Psittacines will use arti® cial nest boxes, the
optim um size and position of which depend
on the species. Only lovebirds (Aga po rnis
spp.) and hanging parrots (Lo ric ulu s spp.) use
nesting mat erial, but other species will
enlarge the nest cavit y by chewing.
Initiating the ®rst occurrence of egg laying
is an im portant factor lim iting reproductive
ef®ciency in captive Psittacines. Compatibility between birds is often hard to predict
and it may tak e some time for a pair to
become establ ished. Optim al conditions for
each species vary; for example, African grey
parrots do not breed well if they can see their
neighbours, whereas this may not matter for
other species. Incubation generally commences after the second egg has been laid and
is usually performed by the female alone,
who is fed by the male. During this time it is
important to disturb the pair as little as
possible.
Newly-hatched nestlings are closely brooded and fed by the male. T he nesting phase
depends on the species, and varies from 30±
90 days until the chicks are ready to leave
the nest box. On ¯edging, young birds are
fed by their parents until they have learnt to
fend for themselves. In the wild young birds
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usually remain with their parents until the
next breeding season, thus forming the
family parties which are often observed. In
captivity, a careful watch should be kept in
case parents becom e aggressive to their offspring in the con®ned space; for example,
cock crim son rosellas (Pla tyc e rc us e le ga ns )
will attac k and occasionally kill the hen as
well as the chicks. Some larger species, e.g.
macaws and cockatoos, will also become
aggressive to humans during the breeding
season.
Ha nd re a ring: Where hand rearing is necessary, methods are now well reported for
many of the species likely to be kept in the
laboratory (see Low 1987, Stoodley e t a l.
1992 ). If the correct procedures are followed
success can be high in terms of chick survival, alt hough hand-reared parrots may not go
on to breed with great success.
Eggs are hatched using arti® cial incubators
that maintain them at the correct tem perature (37.2 C ) and turn them regularly at least
12 times per day. An initial relative humidity
of 50% should be increased to 70±80% after
the chick has broken through the membranes
and just prior to hatching. Newly-hatched
chicks should be transferred to a brooder at
37 C for the ®rst couple of days. T he temperature must then be gradually decreased
until it reaches 30 C when the chick is about
3 weeks old.
Chicks rely on the yolk sac for a period
im mediately after hatching. Initial feeds are
then given every 1±2 h, depending on the
species. As the chick grows, a greater quantit y of food can be administered and the
period between feeds lengthened. Specially
formulated rearing mixtures are available for
Psittac ine chicks and are adm inistered using
a spoon or syringe. T he food should always be
warmed ®rst to 38±40 C. Chicks should be
hand-reared in conspeci®c groups wherever
possible.
Fo ste rin g: A second method that can be
used where parent rearing has failed is to
transfer eggs or chicks to another breeding
pair. T his technique is uncommon in Psittac ines as they are usually kept in small
numbers, which reduces the chances of
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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suitable foster parents being avai lable. It
may be useful in the laboratory for rearing
small species, such as the budgerigar and
cockatiel.
Fostering is less labour intensive than
hand rearing and frequently results in more
normal growth rates. Transferring eggs to
closely related species can be successful,
although the young will imprint on their
foster parents and may develop nonconspeci®c behaviour patterns (Rowley &
Chapman 1985 ).
Recommendations:
Allow pairs to rear their own offspring
wherever possible, especially if the
species is conservation sensitive.
Follow established hand-rearing procedures for the species in question carefully,
if hand rearing is appropriate.
Remember that some species become
aggressive to humans during the breeding
season, so handle them with care.

23.3 Diet
Specialist advic e should be sought on appropriate diets for Psittac ines, alt hough budgerigars can be easily provided for in the
laboratory using one of the readily available
commercial seed mixes that contain a variety
of small seeds including hemp, canary seed
and millet. T he seed diet should be supplemented with small amounts of greenfood
such as dandelion, chickweed or groundsel
and with the provision of cuttle®sh and grit.
Cockatiels (Nym ph icus spp.) also do well on
a seed mixture with larger seeds and where
fresh fruit and vegetables such as apples,
oranges, grapes, grated carrot and cabbage
are included. Lories and lorikeets require
specialized nectar drinks.
Commercial seed mixes are available for
larger species, but these tend to be based on a
sun¯ower and peanut mix with a typical fat
constitution of 40% . T he correct diet should
be approximately 18% vegetabl e protein with
only 5±8% fat and the remainder composed of
carbohydrates and roughage. In addition to
possible obesity problems, commercial diets
may also result in the bird becoming a `seed
junkie’. T his term is used to describe a bird
who has become ®xated on a particular dietLaboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

ary component, normally the sun¯ower seed,
which it eats to the exclusion of all others.
T he resulting unbalanced feeding habit is hard
to break and pet owners have been known
inadvertently to starve birds to death in an
attem pt to change the diet (Beynon 1996 ).
Complete pelleted diets are commercially
available and most are well researched products which appear to be nutritionally adequate. T he major disadvantages are the cost
and the fact that these diets appear not to
perform as well as more natural balan ced
diets. Pelleted food is also eaten very quickly
and does not encourage natural foragin g
behaviour. Aviculturists often employ a diet
consisting of fresh fruit and vegetables,
boiled or soaked pulses and some seed and
nuts, with precise composition varying
between species. Beynon (1996 ), Low (1992)
and Stoodley e t a l. (1992 ) contain good sections on nutrition and it is worth consulting
experienced aviculturists for advic e on a
particular species (see also Burgmann 1993 ).
T he value of vitam in and mineral additives
is the subject of debate (Beynon 1996 ) and a
balan ced diet will greatly reduce the need for
such supplements. However even when provided with a suitable range of food types,
birds may not eat all of it and so develop a
de®ciency in one or more essential nutrients.
Birds kept indoors may also suffer a shortage
of vitam in D3, without which they cannot
metabolize the calcium in their food. Water
is an important requirement for most Psittac ine species and should be provided daily in
a clean container.
Recommendations:
Supply a varied and balanc ed diet that
provides for the birds’ nutritional and
behavioural requirements.
Seek the advic e of experienced specialists
when devising diets for less common or
unfam iliar species of Psittacine.
Always provide clean drinking water.

23.4 Minimum space allowance
In the absence of any systematic studies on
space requirements in Psittacines, the following recommendations depend heavily on
known physical charac teristics and nat ural
behaviours of the group.
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Size in Psittac ines ranges from the small
pygmy parrots (Mi cro psitta spp.) of New
Guinea, measuring less than 9 cm, to the
giant macaws (e.g. Ara spp.) of South
America. T hese include the largest of
all Psittac ines, the hyacinth macaw
(Ano d o rh ync h us h ya c inth in us) with a total
body length of over 100 cm and a wing
length of 40 cm. Many species also have
long tail feat hers that may be damaged by
cramped conditions.
Physical activity is a more important consideration than body size, as enclosures must
be large enough to allow the birds suf®cient
room for exercise. T here are no true migratory species within the Psittacines and so
great ¯ight distances are not a feature of the
group. However, some species may cover
large areas within a given day when following
patchily distributed food resources. Other
species are reported to travel daily distances
of more than 30 km between feeding and
roosting sites.
Observational evidence from aviculturists
can help identify the needs of individual
species. African greys are reported to be more
secure in a smaller cage, while long-winged
parakeet species, such as Alis te rus spp., need
ample ¯ying space (Sweeney 1997 ). Cage
speci®cations are often given for pet birds,
but these may assume they will have some
¯ying time outside the cage, a scenario
uncommon in the laboratory.
Although it is impossible to give precise
recommendations for all Psittacines likely to
be kept in the laboratory. Tabl e 7 gives
guidelines for some common species, across
a range of sizes. It is important to consider
not only the overall size, but also the
dim ensions of space allocation. Further
guidanc e on housing Psittac ines can be found
in Stoodley e t a l. (1992 ). T he number of
individuals to be housed in the aviary will
clearly have an impact, as overcrowding can
cause aggression, yet the presence of too few
birds in a group can lead to territorial
disputes.

Recommendations:
Give the natural activit y levels, the
behaviour of the species and its optim um
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group size in captivity prime consideration when setting space allowances.
Do not employ cage speci®cat ions
recommended for pet birds as they often
assume ¯ying time outside of the cage.

23.5 Environmental stimulation
T he social nature, cognitive abilit ies and foraging skills of the Psittac ines all suggest that
they are likely to suffer in an im poverished
captive environment (King 1993). Abnorm al
behaviour patterns commonly reported in
companion birds support this view (Davies
1991 ). Every effort should therefore be made to
provide a stim ulating environment, appropriate to the species in question.
23.5.1

G o o d q ua lity e nviro nm e nt

Pe rc h ing a nd cli m b ing: In the wild, Psittacines spend much time clambering among
trees whilst foraging in the foliage. T hey are
adept climbers, and even species that inhabit
open country show a strong at tachment to
trees (Forshaw 1989 ). Opportunities to perch
and clim b within the enclosure are therefore
im portant, and the inclusion of a variety of
natural branches is recommended. Such
perching should be positioned at different
heights and measure different diam eters.
Branches that are ¯exible enough that they
bend when the bird lands help to promote
wing exercise through balanc ing. Horizontal
or mesh bars rather than vertical ones are
recommended for the enclosure itself, to
encourage climbing.
Running a nd fo ra ging: A few species are
terrestrial, and cockatiels in particular have a
very distinctive running behaviour. Hanging
cages, sometimes used for Psittac ines to
increase hygiene, are not recommended for
those species that require ¯oor space for
exercise. Solid ¯oors covered with a suitable
substrat e such as planted soil, pebbles, sand
or wood chips in which food or treat s can be
scattered are also useful in encouraging
foraging activit ies. Water baths and dust
baths should always be provided.
To ys: Unlike many other birds, Psittac ines
will also make use of manipulable, chewable,
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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Psittacus erithacus (400 g, 33 cm)
Red-bellied conure Pyrrhua frontalis
(70 g, 26 cm)
Orange-winged Amazon Amazona amazonica
(360 g, 33 cm)

African grey
Conures

Amazons

Macaws

Lovebirds

Parakeets

Cockatoos

Melopsittacus undulatus (29 g, 18 cm)
Green-naped lorikeet Trichoglossus haematodus
(130 g, 27 cm)
White-crested cockatoo Cacatua alba
(440 g, 46 cm)
Indian ringneck parakeet Psittacula krameri
(115 g, 40 cm)
Peach-faced lovebird Agapornis roseicollis
(55 g, 15 cm)
Scarlet macaw Ara macao (1000 g, 90 cm)

Example species with body mass (g)
and length (cm)

Space allowance for Psittacines

Budgerigar
Lories and lorikeets

Table 7

3
2 (3 for larger
species)
3

4 (15 when not
breeding)

1.2

3

7

0.5
1.2

Pen length per
pair (m)

Minimum pen size

Keep as pairs

Keep as pairs
except when
not breeding
Keep as pairs
1

1

Keep as single birds
or pairs
1.5

0.5
0.6

Each
additional
pair (m)

6

6
4

8

2

4.5

7

1
2

Pen length per
pair (m)

Good practice

1

–
1

–

1

1.5

–

1
1

Each
additional
pair (m)
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non-food item s in a manner similar to primat es. T he best way to provide such items
depends upon the species, but twigs, bark,
cardboard tubes, chewing wood, knotted
ropes, rotting logs and large rawhide dog
chews have all been found to be effective.
Wood and rope item s may need frequent
changing as they become chewed. Chains
are resistant to chewing as well as being
highly manipulable and are useful to hang
perches on.
T here is also a large market in arti® cial
enrichment devices produced mainly for the
companion bird trade. Such devices include
bells, swings, gyms, mirrors, models, ’jukeboxes’ and even running wheels. T hese products can be considered if they promote
natural (or desirable) behaviour but some
seem designed primarily to appeal to the
owners and should be regarded with scepticism. All objects should therefore be selected
with care and the birds’ use of them closely
monitored to ensure that they are stimulating appropriate behaviours.
Many of the techniques mentioned above
are based on a `trial and error’ approach and
success will depend on the needs of each
particular species. Natural materials have
been shown to be preferred by some species
(e.g. the crim son-bellied conure (Pyrrh ura
pe rla ta ), van Hoek & King 1997 ) and many
aviculturists report a preference for objects
that can be destroyed. However, note that too
much change in the bird’s environment can
also be stressful for some individuals. A
study on the response of species to a novel
object (a wooden ring) found some individuals to exhibit neophobia (Mettke 1995 ).
Recommendations:
Provide natural branches so that birds can
perch and climb (fruit trees are safest).
Allow suf®cient ground space for terrestrial species to exercise.
Give Psittac ines manipulable, chewable
non-food items for play, but evaluate
commercially avai lable toys carefully.
Supply water bath s and dust baths.
Always research species-speci®c preferences for enrichment devices.
Remember that some individuals may
exhibit neophobia to certain novel
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obj ects, which could be detrimental to
their welfare.
23.5.2

Fo ra ging b e h a vio ur

Providing opportunities for natural foraging
is a key component in the effective environmental enrichment of Psittacines. Smaller
species such as the budgerigar require a constant food supply. For larger species, food is
best presented in the morning and sometim es again in the afternoon to correspond to
natural activity patterns.
Natural foragin g behaviour should be
encouraged by presenting the diet and/or
treats in different ways. Providing food in an
unprocessed state, for exam ple as branches of
whole fruit, millet sprays, unshelled nuts
or whole pieces of fruit will increase the
amount of time spent in food handling.
Alternatively food can be hidden or scatt ered
in the enclosure so that the bird has to search
before feeding. Ensure that none of the forage
is left to rot in the aviary.
`Work to feed’ methods or devices like
puzzle feeders are becom ing more widely
used with captive Psittacines (Bauc k 1998 ).
Several basic designs have been employed
with success in zoological institutions and
may be useful in a laborat ory environment.
Feeder bal ls are arti®cial multi-chambered
devices that allow the slow release of food
items. T he ball must be turned many tim es
within an enclosure before all the food is
released. Hanging tube puzzle feeders, of the
type used with primates, can also be adapted
for Psittacines. Another approach is to hang a
whole food item such as a pomegranat e or
corn on the cob on a piece of string hanging
from a perch. T he bird must learn to pull up
and secure the string before the food can be
obtai ned. Mendoza (1996 ) described a `Flintstone wheel’, which is a section of a log with
a large hole drilled in the middle for the perch
to pass through and smaller holes into which
food or sticks with pieces of fruit and vegetable speared onto them can be pushed. T his
was originally made for an Amazon parrot
but has also been used for corvids and
®nches. Numerous other commercial
products are avail able, mostly from the US
aviculture industry. Relatively little work
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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has been done in investigating the welfare
impact of these feeding devices, but see
Coulton e t a l. (1997 ). T hese types of devices
encourage the birds’ cognitive and manipulative skills and increase time spent in
foraging. T he most appropriate method differs between species. For exam ple red fronted
macaws (Ara rub ro ge nys ) failed to forage for
seeds hidden in holes in a piece of wood,
whereas other species emptied the device in
preference to tak ing freely available food
(Coulton e t a l. 1997 ). It is therefore very
important to monitor birds’ dietary intake,
body mass and condition when using foraging
devices.
Recommendations:
Provide a constant food supply for small
species of Psittac ine such as the budgerigar.
Present food to larger Psittacines in
accordance with nat ural activity patterns.
Encourage birds to spend time foraging by
hiding or scattering food, or presenting it
in an unprocessed state.
Consider `work to feed’ methods of food
presentation for some species.
23.5.3

G ro up size a nd c o m po sitio n

In such a social order of birds, group size
and composition are im portant aspects of
behavioural enrichment. T he optimal group
size for Psittacines varies greatly depending
on the species, but where possible it should
re¯ect natural behaviour. Housing highly
gregarious species such as the budgerigar in
isolation is likely to cause distress and can
have a negative effect on subsequent social
behaviour (Nicol & Pope 1993 ). Access to
group mates is particularly important for
the socialization of young birds (e.g. spectacled parrotlet (Fo rpus c o nspic illa tus )
Garnetzke-Stollmann & Franck 1991 ) and
for establishing future pairs. Composition
of the group is also important. In general,
the primary social unit within a ¯ock of
Psittacines is the pair. Unfortunately, it is
impossible to sex many species of Psittacine from external physical appearance, in
which case surgical examination or genetic
analysis of feathers will need to be conLaboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

ducted to ensure a balanc e of sexes. If
surgical sexing is deemed to be necessary,
appropriate anaesthesia, analgesia and postoperative care must be provided (see Sections 8.1, 12.4 ).
Introduction of an unfam iliar bird to an
existing group must be done carefully.
Reports from re-introduction schemes have
shown that in the wild it may tak e many
months for an unfamiliar individual to be
accepted by an established group (French
1996 ). Ease of integration depends on the
species. For example, new birds can be
introduced to a budgerigar colony with few
problem s, re¯ecting the lack of a strong
hierarchy in wild ¯ocks (Wyndam 1980 ). For
more aggressive species a gradual introduction is recommended, initially allowing birds
to see and hear each other through doublemeshed walls.
Mixed-species ¯ocks sometim es occur in
the wild, usually where there is a shared food
resource. T here is no particular advantage to
this in captivity, and for some species such
as the Amazons, it is not recommended
(Pilgrim & Perry 1995). Some Psittacines are
also disturbed by visual or vocal disturbanc e
from other species in neighbouring cages.
Recommendations:
Do not house Psittac ines in isolationÐ
most are very social.
T ry to group house in numbers that re¯ect
the natural situation for the species, as far
as is practical in the laboratory.
Consider group composition and how
birds can be sexed to ensure a balanc e
appropriate to the species.
Introduce new individuals to an existing
group with care.
Avoid mixed-species ¯ocks.
Avoid disturbance from birds in neighbouring cages.
Always ensure that young birds have
access to group mates for socialization.

23.5.4

`Na tu ra l’ c o nd itio ns

Again, Psittac ine diversity makes it dif®cult
to generalize about the im portant feat ures of
the birds’ natural environment that should be
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provided in the laborat ory. Species-speci®c
inform ation should be sought on optim al
environmental conditions. In general, however, most species of Psittacin e can adapt to a
temperate climate and do better in outdoor
avaries, with natural sunlight, provided that
adequate cover is available. Additional heat
may be needed during the winter months
for some of the smaller or more sensitive
species.
Many species of Psittacin e, particularly
those that originat e from a tropical habit at ,
suffer if the environment is too dry. Lack of
humidity is thought to be a contributing
factor in feather plucking behaviour
(Blanchard 1996). Non-poisonous foliage can
help maintain humidity levels, although
plants are liable to be destroyed and may
need to be replaced regularly or planted outside the aviary. Daily misting with a lowpressure sprinkler or spray bott le is bene®cial
for many species, particularly those caged
indoors. Other species such as the conures
should be given access to daily bathing water.
Indoor aviaries that are art i®cially lit
should be on a light:dark cycle that re¯ects
the nat ural day length of the species. Most
species come from the tropics or sub-tropics
and will suffer without a minimum of 10 or
preferably 12 h of undisturbed darkness each
night. Birds kept in outdoor aviaries may
bene®t from an arti ®cial extension of
natural daylight hours during winter, and an
opportunity to roost under cover during
summer.
In Psittac ines, perching height has an
effect on dominance behaviour. Suspended
cages that are hung too high can cause a bird
to show heightened levels of aggression,
whereas very low cages or perching may be
stressful. Cover is also important for many
species, not just as protection from the elements, but also to provide security. Nest
boxes with deep substrate (e.g. of coir and
wood shavings) provide opportunities for
natural nesting behaviours. A rotting log
with a nest cavity started can promote excavation. In a controlled breeding programme,
restricting the nest hole size of a regular box
using a plywood cover has been used effectively in allowing birds to modify their own
nest box (Millam e t a l. 1995 ).
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Recommendations:
Keep Psittac ines in outdoor aviaries with
appropriate cover, heating and daylight
extension where possible.
Ensure that relative humidity is carefully
controlled and monitored when housing
birds indoors.
Always provide appropriat e baths,
showers and/or misting.
T ime inside lighting to re¯ect natural day
length for each species.
Ensure that perches are placed at appropriate heights to re¯ect each species’
natural behaviour.
Provide opportunities for natural nest
excavat ion behaviour during breeding.

23.6 Training and rewards
Psittac ines are renowned for their cognitive
abilities and also for the close associat ions
they form with human caretakers in the
absence of conspeci®c ¯ock mates. T hey are
extremely am enable to training and, indeed,
interaction with humans can be crucial for
the welfare of isolat ed birds, particularly
those who have been hand-reared. Information on training pet Psittac ines is availabl e in
the form of books and videos (e.g. Mart in
1983 ).
T he most extensively reported training
techniques in the laboratory are those
involved in the study of cognition in an
African grey parrot, Alex (e.g. Pepperberg
1981, 1990; see also http://www.alexfounda
tion.org/). Here the use of intrinsic rewards
has been very successful. For exam ple, Alex
verbally requests a particular object such as a
piece of banana, or favourite toy and receives
it as a reward. A type of training called the
model/rival technique has also been used to
great effect where he learns by observing
interactions between two human demonstrators.
A key feature of the above training techniques is the am ount of interaction, up to 8 h
a day, allowed with human trainers. Simpler
techniques, such as operant conditioning,
have been used successfully with the budgerigar (e.g. Trillm ich 1976 ). Where training
has reached advanced levels, behaviours
suggesting boredom and frustration are
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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reported. In addition, birds who have been
highly stimulated during training will
require a consistency of human attention
regardless of whether a particular study has
®nished. It is essential that, when studies are
completed, arrangem ents are made for such
birds to be rehomed with people who will be
able to provide appropriate levels of interaction and stim ulation, especially as it may
never be possible to house them with other
birds. T his should be considered at the project planning stage, before any birds are
acquired.
Recommendations:
Always use positive reinforcem ent techniques when training Psittac ines.
Maintain the level of human interaction
to which a Psittacine has become accustomed after the study, particularly for
isolate birds.
Never impose boredom or frustration on
birds during training.

23.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
T he source of Psittacines acquired for
research must be considered as part of the
welfare `costs’ of a project. Although a large
proportion of commercially available Psittacines are captive-bred, many birds are still
wild-caught. T he capture and long distance
transportation of wild birds raises many
serious welfare and conservation concerns
and may even be lethal for some birds. It is
therefore im portant to mak e sure that the
source of all birds is fully established before
purchase, and never to buy wild-caught birds
without extremely strong scienti®c justi®cation.
Behavioural problems are common in
Psittacines (Lawton 1992 ). T hey can be
severe and include unbalanced aggressive
behaviour (al l species), feather plucking
(m ainly African greys and cockat oos), restlessness and scream ing (mainly Amazons),
stereotypies (mainly cockatoos) and apathy
(van Hoek 1995 ). Current knowledge about
the causes and maintenance of these behaviours and the fact ors that may prevent
them is still very limited. Environmental
enrichment has been shown to have some
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

success in stabilizi ng plumage problems in
conures (van Hoek & King 1997 ), and in
im proving initial breeding success in captive
orange-winged Amazons (Am a zo na a m a zo nic a ) (Millam e t a l. 1995 ). T here has been an
increasing trend to treat behavioural problems with anti-depressant drugs. However
these drugs, not developed speci®cally for
Psittac ines, treat the symptom s rather than
the underlying cause and so their use should
be discouraged, although their tem porary use
may be necessary until the cause of the
sym ptom s is removed.
It has been suggested that daily cage
cleaning is stressful, especially for recently
acquired or poorly habituated birds (Millam
1999 ), so a balanc e may need to be struck
between the need to maintai n hygiene standards and the psychological well-being of the
birds. Poor environmental conditions and
nutrition are the major factors behind many
of the health problems encountered in Psittac ines. A useful manual on Psittacine health
care is Price (1992 ), but where health problems are encountered a specialist bird
veterinarian should always be consulted.
Even the domesticated and generally hardy
budgerigar is prone to breed-related diseases
and epileptic ®ts, due to inbreeding and
arti ®cial selection.
Recommendations:
Never buy wild-caught birds without
compelling scienti®c j usti®cation. Ensure
that the source of all birds has been
thoroughly researched.
Always provide a stim ulating environment and an appropriate diet for each
individual.
Avoid using anti-depressant drugs long
term to treat behavioural problems.
Seek specialist advic e immediately
should any bird appear to becom e ill,
depressed or show behavioural problems.

24 Tits and chickadees, Parus and
Poecile spp.
Tits and chickadees are usually used for noninvasive behavioural research in the laboratory, for example, to investigate learning and
memory (e.g. Healy & Krebs 1992 ) or the use
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reported. In addition, birds who have been
highly stimulated during training will
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regardless of whether a particular study has
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increasing trend to treat behavioural problems with anti-depressant drugs. However
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Psittac ines, treat the symptom s rather than
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be discouraged, although their tem porary use
may be necessary until the cause of the
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It has been suggested that daily cage
cleaning is stressful, especially for recently
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memory (e.g. Healy & Krebs 1992 ) or the use
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of visual cues in foraging (Church e t a l.
1998). A much greater body of work has
accumulated on the ecology and behaviour of
non-captive tits and chickadees, particularly
in Europe. Some recent work has also
addressed the sites of learning and memory
in the brain of these birds. T his work has
involved neural lesions, neural implants and
examinations of neuroanatomy (e.g. Barnea
& Nottebohm 1994, Patel e t a l. 1997). Other
studies have involved taking blood for relatedness studies or investigating parasit e load,
from which no long-term deleterious effects
have been shown (Lubjuhn e t a l. 1998 ).

and their use avoided. Cage ¯oors should be
covered with absorbent paper, which must be
changed at least twice a week. T he minimum
acceptable cage size is 70 cm640 cm640 cm
high, but such small cages are only suitable for
keeping birds in for short periods of time, e.g.
2±3 days (see Table 8 and Section 24.5.1 for
further cage speci®cations).
If housed in aviaries, species should not be
mixed. Close observati on should be kept over
the ®rst 2 days if birds are to be kept in aviaries with conspeci®cs, especially if there is
more than one male in the group. T he upper
group size depends on the size of the aviary
and the cover provided in it by plants or
arti ®cial structures, but groups of more than
12 birds are not recommended. Indoor aviaries should also have the ¯oor covered with
absorbent paper, changed twice a week.
If birds are group housed, a food and a water
bowl should be provided for each bird and
placed at least 10 cm apart in order to prevent
dominant birds restricting access to these by
subordinat es. If housed in outdoor aviaries,
birds must be provided with shade, windbreak s and appropriately positioned perches.
An alternative would be to link the outdoor
aviary to an indoor ¯ight to provide shelter
and for ease of capture.

24.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
Tits are found across much of the world,
except South America, Antarcti ca, Australasia and the Paci®c Islands, in both
deciduous and coniferous woodland and a
variety of scrubland habitats. All species are
typically socially monogam ous and territorial during the breeding season (the spring).
During the late summer they tend to form
larger groups, perhaps as fam ilies holding an
enlarged territory, sometimes as more mobile
mixed-species ¯ocks (Perrins 1979).
All species of tit are both insectivorous and
seed eating, and all but Pa rus ca e rule us and
P. m a jo r are thought to store food, particularly during the autum n and winter. In
Britain, they are commonly found visiting
garden feeders, especially blue and great tits.

Recommendations:
Keep wild-caught adults in outdoor
aviaries whenever possible.
Do not keep more than 12 birds in a single
aviary.
Do not mix species.
Avoid housing birds in small cages; if
there is no alternative then house them
individually.
Provide a food and a water bowl for each
bird.

24.2 Housing and space requirements
Tits can be housed in either cages or aviaries.
Outdoor aviaries are likely to be better for the
birds’ well-being than indoor cages. Birds may
be group housedin large aviaries but needto be
kept individually if housed in small cages to
avoid aggression. Requirements to house tit s
in such cages should therefore be questioned
Table 8
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Space allowances for tits

Number of birds

Cage dimensions (m)

Minimum height (m)

Minimum number of feeders

1
Breeding pair
Up to 6
Up to 12
Over 12

0.460.7
262
363
464
Not advised

0.4
2
2
2
–

1
2
1 per bird
1 per bird
–
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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Ph ysic a l e nviro nm e nta l c o nd iti o ns

Tits are able to deal with a wide range of
temperatures in the wild but in the laboratory the variation in tem perature should be
kept within a reduced range. T his range
should be between 10 and 20 C, although
birds would be able to cope with short
periods both above and below this.
T here is no good evidence as to either the
effect of humidity on the birds’ health or
normal behaviour or to what is an adequate
level of ventilation. Dust from droppings and
feathers is far less in these birds than other
species more usually maintained in captivity,
so the recommendations for both humidity
and ventilation levels for these other species
will be more than adequate for maintain ing
tits in a healthy condition.
Tits in the wild are exposed to a wide,
although slow changing, range of day lengths
and this range can safely be used in the
laboratory. A long-term constant light : dark
cycle under ¯uorescent lighting is likely to
adversely affect the timing and success of the
birds’ moult. Use of nat ural daylight or of
natural daylight light bulbs is recommended.
Recommendations:
Do not allow laboratory temperatures to
get too low (< 10 C ) or too high ( > 20 C )
for extended periods of time (more than a
few hours).
Use daylight light bulbs in the laboratory
holding area.
Research and maintain the appropriate
environmental conditions and day lengths
for each species.

lish Nature and BT O licensing. An English
Nature licence can be acquired to permit
the tak ing of a speci®ed number of birds
from a speci®ed locati on(s). Birds are caught
by mist netting and in the UK this must be
done by someone who holds the appropriate
BT O licence.
Ha nd lin g: Like most wild anim als, tits are
adversely affec ted by handling (Haft orn
1999 ). T his should be kept to a minimum. A
bird is held in the handler’s non-dominant
hand (e.g. right-handed people should use the
left hand to hold the bird) with the head
gently but ®rmly held between the index and
third ®ngers. T he rest of the hand should be
gently curled around the rest of the bird’s
body, but there should be no need to restrain
the legs when birds are held passively. Birds
will be relatively calm if kept in this position
for a short time and both body and plumage
condition can be examined while holding the
bird in this way.
Tra nspo rt: Birds should be transported in
dark, quite closely con®ned conditions. If for
a short period of time (up to one hour), a cloth
bag at least 15 cm615 cm suspended by ties
is suf®cient. For longer periods of time, small
bird carryi ng boxes can be bought from pet
shops. Food and water should be provided. In
both cases, birds should be con®ned singly.

Re a rin g: In the wild, Pa rus spp. chicks are
raised largely on caterpillars. Young tits can
be taken from the nest and hand reared in the
laboratory. T his requires nearly constant
feeding, especially during the early nesting
period. Hand-rai sed birds cannot be released
to the wild.

C a re a fte r ca pture : T he ®rst few days after
capture are the most crucial for the birds’
long-term survival. During this time the
birds should be oversupplied with a range of
food items and several live invertebrates. If a
bird is seen to be ¯uffed up as if roosting but
during the day, a special eye should be kept
on it. If in this position for more than 30 min,
remove the bird to a small heated hospital
cage, provide lots of live food and seek
veterinary advi ce promptly. If these actions
are taken soon enough, most birds survive.
Once in captivity for a few weeks, many
birds will remain calm provided that nearby
human act ivity is limited.

C a pture fro m th e w ild : Relevant legislation
must always be researched and complied
with before planning to take birds from the
wild (see Section 6.1). Catching of tits in
the UK can only be carried out under Eng-

Recommendations:
Ensure that only those with catching and
handling experience mist net can take
wild birds.

24.3 Rearing and capture from the wild
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T ransport birds in dark, quiet, closely
con®ned conditions.
Do not return hand-raised tits to the wild.
T ry to avoid taking birds during the
breeding season.
Be aware that catc hing and handling the
birds may be very stressful to them, so
att empt to keep this to a minimum.

24.4 Diet
A bowl of food (a commercial insectivorous
food mixture, plus 2±6 of the following:
peanuts, sun¯ower seeds, pine nuts, hemp
seeds and at least one live food item e.g.
mealworm or wax moth larvae, dried egg,
fresh grated carrot) must be provided daily in
the morning. T he smaller tits invariably
refuse to eat mealworms, and avoidan ce of
some types of nut or seed may also develop.
A bowl of fresh water must be provided to
allow the birds to drink and to bat he. As with
other species, careful diet analysis should be
undertaken to ensure an appropriately
balanc ed nutrient pro®le and any de®ciencies
or imbal ances should be corrected; blue tits,
in particular, are susceptible to vitam in A
de®ciency.
Recommendations:
Provide fresh food and water daily.
Monitor diet content and provide vitam in
supplements if necessary.

24.5 Environmental stimulation
T here are no current data on whether or not
tits would make use of `toys’ or whether the
provision of such toys would enhance the
birds’ living conditions. However, cage or
aviary additions should be provided that will
encourage the birds to spend tim e exercising
and foraging for their food.
24.5.1
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by the provision of roosting boxes (Dhondt &
Adriaensen 1999), so these should be provided for birds in outdoor aviaries (one box
per bird), particularly if the birds are to be
housed outdoors during the winter. Suspended ball s of straw can also be provided for
enrichment and additional roosting.
Recommendations:
Provide birds with several perches.
Provide birds in outdoor aviaries with
individual roosting boxes and suspended
balls of straw.
24.5.2

Fo ra ging b e h a vio ur

Tits will forage throughout the day but the
highest intensity of foraging is in the morning. T hey will eat the live food ®rst and then
the nuts and seeds. T hese items are usually
carried to a perch for eating, the food gripped
between the bird’s feet.
It is reasonably straight forward to provide
tit s with `puzzl e feeders’. Such feeders can be
built to take advant age of the birds’ ability to
manipulate objects with the bills as well as
with their feet. T hus feeders may consist of
reservoirs of food from which one item (e.g.
a peanut ) is released at a time by pulling or
tapping at another element of the feeder. T his
system could be made gradually more elaborate with several task s being required before a
single item becomes availabl e. Birds will pull
string, lift cloth ¯aps and pull at small pieces
of wood, so food can also be hidden behind
any of these. Birds will readily learn to search
for such hidden food items, even when the
items are small.
Recommendations:
Supply fresh food in the morning.
Consider providing `puzzle feeders’ to
extend foragin g time.

G o o d q ua lity e nviro nm e nt

Tits spend most of their resting time sitting
on a perch. Perches can be branches or pieces
of dowel varyi ng in thickness from 1±2 cm
and at least two per cage should be provided.
Roosting boxes can be provided for birds in
cages but birds will roost on a perch, often in
preference to using a roosting box. Field work
has shown that habitat quality is increased

24.5.3

G ro up size a nd c o m po sit io n

Although tits can be found in mixed-species
¯ocks in the wild, it is preferable not to mix
them in captivity. Dominance hierarchies
will be established within intraspeci®c
groups, and food and water containers must
be provided for each bird so that they can gai n
access even if subordinate. Group-housed
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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birds should be closely observed for aggressive interactions during the breeding period.
Removal of males from groups during this
time may be necessary. Birds should not be
maintained in groups of more than 12 birds
in a single aviary.
Recommendations:
Keep different species separately.
Do not maintain groups of more than 12
birds and observe groups closely for
aggressive encounters.
24.5.4

Recommendations:
Question any requirement to deprive
birds of food during training programmes.
Provide birds with small amounts of food
if there is a delay to the onset of experimental training or testing and the birds
are food deprived.
Do not withhold food for more than 3.5 h.

24.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
Claws growing too longÐclaws should be
shortened by clipping, not sandpaper.
Vitam in A de®ciencyÐcorrect this with
carefully calculat ed and measured
supplements of vitamin A (see 24.4 ).
Moulting problem sÐhouse birds outside
or inside with daylight light bulbs. Use
appropriate day lengths, if birds are
housed indoors (see 24.2.1, also 9.3 ).
StereotypiesÐsome ¯ight stereotypies
may develop, e.g. somersaulting bac kwards off the perch. T hese can be prevented by providing larger caging,
environmental stimulation and the
opportunity for ¯ight, e.g. at least access
to a larger area for restricted periods (see
24.2, 24.5 ).
Abraded feathersÐdecrease human act ivity around cages or aviaries. Provide more
perches and larger caging (see 24.2,
24.5.1).

`Na tura l’ c o nd iti o ns

To maintain tits under `natural ’ conditions,
birds should be housed in outdoor aviaries
exposed to the weather, but with shade and
windbreaks. Small trees and undergrowth
should also be provided. Indoor pens could
also be used and provided with these features.
Feeding in both situations should be as it
is described for birds kept in cages in the
laboratory.
Recommendations:
Keep wild-caught birds in outdoor aviaries
where conditions permit, and provide
small trees and undergrowth, shade and
windbreaks.
Feed birds kept in outdoor aviaries the
same diet as those housed in laborat ory
cages.

24.6 Training and rewards

24.8 Additional information

Tits have been trained in the laboratory to
perform a variety of different tasks, mostly
those that have tested their abilities to learn
and remember different kinds of inform ation. Invariably the birds are rewarded with
small food items (rather than other kinds of
reward such as water or an opportunity to
see or hear a conspeci®c); typically a small
piece of peanut or sun¯ower seed. Some
degree of food deprivat ion is usually
involved to increase motivat ion, but any
requirement to do so should be questioned
and food should never be withheld for more
than 3.5 h. If there is a delay to onset of
training or testing, birds should be given a
small number of nuts, seeds or wax moth
larvae in the intervening period.

T he online user group TitNet is a discussion
forum for the biology and behaviour of the
Paridae. To obtai n further information, send
a message to listserver@relay.doit.wisc.edu
containing only the line info T itNet, leaving
the subject line blank.
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Corvids are considered to be among the most
intelligent of birds. T hey have a much higher
brain weight to body weight rati o than average for vertebrates, as well as a larger than
expected brain-cell density. T heir skill at
hiding and subsequently recovering large
quantiti es of stored food indicates exceptional spatial memory and learning abilities.
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Shell-dropping is one example of intelligent
opportunistic behaviour being used to obtain
food, and many species have been observed to
use tools, e.g. long twigs, when foraging.
Imitation learning is also commonly
observed, which enables new foraging techniques to spread rapidly throughout the local
corvid population. Play is frequently seen; for
example aerobati cs, the dropping and cat ching of twigs, and hanging upside-down from
perches. It is not surprising, therefore, that
corvids have often been used in laborat ory
experiments designed to evaluate cognitive
abiliti es such as spatial memory, number
sense and concept form ati on.

25.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
T he 115 species that comprise the family
Corvidae are among the most adaptable and
successful members of the order Passeriform es. Corvids have a worldwide distribution; being absent from only the Arctic,
Antarctic and some oceanic islands. T hey are
found in a range of habit ats, from forest and
woodland to steppe, tundra, and even desert
(Cramp & Perrins 1994). T he corvids
encountered in the UK include the jay
(G a rrul us gla nd a rius ), magpie (Pic a pic a ),
chough (Pyrrh o co ra x pyrrh o c o ra x), jackdaw
(C o rvus m o ne d ul a ), rook (C o rvus frugile gus ),
carrion crow (C o rvus c o ro ne ) and raven
(C o rvus c o ra x). Most have a generalized diet
including a wide variety of anim al and plant
food often obtained by scavenging. T he concealment of surplus food for later use is a
characteristic behaviour pattern of the whole
fam ily.
Corvids nest in trees, on rock ledges or in
holes. Most species construct nests composed mainly of twigs and muddy earth. T he
eggs are mostly blue or green with olive green
and black ish markings. Neonatal young are
downy or nak ed and are fed regurgitated food
by their parents. T he pair-bond is strong in
corvids, being sustained throughout the
whole year and probabl y until the death of
the partner in the majority of the species.
Family bonds are also strong, with post¯edgling care and associations between both
adults and young and between siblings lasting for several months.
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Flight is charac teristically strong with
steady wing-beats, although some (e.g. the
carrion crow) perform aerial displays and
others (e.g. the raven) glide, soar and tumble.
T he gait is often a hop or `gallop’ but most
species can also walk and run. T he feet are
used to hold down food items to be torn apart
by the bill, which is typically stout and
strong with a slight hook. Most species drink
by dipping the bill into the water and then
raising the head. Dust-bath ing has not been
recorded, even in the desert species. `Anting’
behaviour has been noted for several species,
which may involve both direct applicat ion of
ants to the plumage using the bill, and
indirect application involving the stirring up
of an ants nest with vigorous movements of
forward posturing wings and/or a fanned tai l.

25.2 Housing and space requirements
Corvids usually adapt well to captivity as
long as they are subjected to minimal disturbanc e and are maintained by the same
animal care staff. T he ideal aviary is a long
tunnel measuring about 20 m long by 6 m
wide and 3 m high at the apex of the tunnel.
T he ¯oor should be grass and the fram e
covered in strong ¯exible netting with the
®rst metre from the ¯oor having an additional layer of protective wire netting. A
sheltered end should be provided with a range
of natural branches serving as perches. An
area of bark fragm ents that can be rak ed over
and replaced should be situated under these
perches and foliage provided at the other end
of the aviary for additional shelter (see Inglis
& Hudson 1999 ).
Smaller aviaries can be used to house
individual birds. T hese should be timber
framed with wire netting and at least 6 m
long with shelter at one end. Natural
branches serving as perching areas should be
provided at both ends of the aviary and the
¯oor under these areas should be either concrete that can be hosed down, or large pebbles, to a depth of 30 cm, that can be raked
over; corvids also like to turn stones over.
Corvids should not be housed indoors or in
cages unless there is a strong scienti®c or
veterinary justi®cation for doing so. If it is
considered to be necessary to maintain birds
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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indoors, rooms should be dry and wellventilated with a temperature range of
21±24 C and relati ve humidity at 55 10% .
Cages should be at least 1 m by 2 m by 1 m
high so that environmental stim ulation can
be provided (see Section 25.5 ) and birds can
hop between perches and perform short
¯ights.
Recommendations:
House corvids outdoors in large, tim ber
fram ed aviaries wherever possible.
If corvids must be housed indoors, ensure
that cages are large enough to permit
short ¯ights and the addition of enrichment items.

25.3 Breeding and rearing
Corvids are dif®cult to breed in captivity and
it is generally easier to obtain adults or large
young direct from the wild as required (see
Section 6.1 ). If birds are taken as adults and
a veterinarian considers them to be in good
health, it may be possible to release them at
the site where they were caught (N.B. it is
essential to read Section 13 before planning
this).
If captive breeding is to be attem pted it is
necessary to provide a box about 60 cm
square and 15 cm deep in the shelter of the
aviary. T his box should be about 0.5 m below
the shelter roof (Meaden 1979 ). T he ¯oor of
the box should be covered with thin beech or
birch twigs, and more twigs should be provided in the unsheltered part of the aviary,
where the rain can keep them supple. Once
nest building has started moss, animal hair,
wool and feat hers should be provided. T he
Table 9

birds will also require a supply of damp mud
that will be used to bind the nest structure
toget her. If birds are reluctant to nest, arti® cial nests can be constructed using 16 gauge
mesh and thick conifer cuttings. Once the
eggs have hat ched the anim al protein content
of the diet should be increased; day-old
chicks, mice, minced offal and bits of ®sh
will be readily tak en. In addition, calcium
lactat e, Casilan and Complan are valuable
supplements (Meaden 1979). Basic information on breeding seasons in some species of
corvid are set out in Table 9 below, but
further research and expert advic e will
always be necessary when planning breeding
program mes.
Recommendations:
Obtain adult corvids from the wild rather
than breeding, if possible.
Always thoroughly research breeding
seasons, behaviour and basic requirements when planning to breed corvids.
Ensure that appropriate nesting materials,
food and supplements are supplied as
required.

25.4 Diet
Wild corvids eat mainly insects and larvae
such as ground dwelling beetles and moth
cat erpillars. However, they are opportunistic
foragers and the range of food items taken
can include small mammals, bird eggs and
nestlings, frogs, slugs, snails, worms, fruit,
berries, nuts, cereal grains and household
waste. As already mentioned, food storing is
a common behaviour when there is an
abundan ce of food. T he bird holds the food

Breeding seasons in corvids (Harrison 1975)

Species

Breeding season

Eggs in clutch

Jay Garrulus glandarius
Magpie Pica pica
Rook Corvus fructilegus
Crow Corvus corone
Jackdaw Corvus monedula
Chough Pyrrhocorax
pyrrhocorax

Late April–early May
Early April
Late March–early April
Late March
Late April
Late April–early May

5–7
5–8
3–4
4–6
4–6
3–4
(lost clutch may
be replaced)
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Incubation
period (days)

Chicks
tended by

Fledging
age (days)

16–17
17–18
29–30
18–20
17–18
17–23

Both
Both
Both
Both
Both
Both

19–20
22–28
29–30
28–35
28–32
Around 38

parents
parents
parents
parents
parents
parents
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item in the bill or throat, pushes the bill into
a suitable hiding place, ejects the food with
the aid of the tongue and withdraws the bill.
T he cached food provides a reserve that can
be recovered during periods when food is less
abundant, and some species (e.g. jays) are
thought to rely largely on stored food such as
acorns throughout the winter.
In the laboratory the main diet for corvids
is usually composed of 50% dog food and
50% dog biscuit. However, this should be
frequently supplemented with a range of
other items. For example a favoured food
supplement is a mixture of turkey crumbs
moistened with milk and added to grated raw
root crops such as swede, turnip, carrot and
parsnip. Cereal grains, invertebrates such as
maggots and mealworms and dead mice or
chicks should also be provided on a regular
basis. Fruits and nuts (e.g. apple, banana,
grapes, sultanas, acorns, beech mast) can also
be offered. Corvids tend to drink often and
should be supplied with am ple sources of
water from shallow troughs.
Recommendation:
Provide a varied diet in a manner that
allows the birds to search for at least part
of their food.

25.5 Environmental stimulation
T he highly developed spatial memory and
learning abiliti es observed in corvids,
together with the many instances in which
spontaneous play has been observed, suggest
that it is especially important to provide
environmental stimulation for these species.
25.5.1

G o o d q ua lity e nviro nm e nt

Corvids respond well to a varying environment in terms of the range of objects that can
be investigated and manipulated. Perches at a
range of different levels should be provided
and toys, including tennis balls, toys
designed for Psittacines, and shiny objects.
Corvids like to bath e in water rather than
dust baths and normally perform this behaviour standing in shallow water. T he bird
initially places the head and breast towards
the water and then shakes the bill and wings
from side to side, transferring water on to the
head and breast. In addition the tail is low-
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ered into the water and the wings are beaten
strongly, showering water onto the bac k.
After bathing, birds will retreat to a spot
where they can dry themselves. In captivity
a water trough, grit bowl and water bath are
required to allow natural drinking and bath ing behaviour. Some individuals will bathe
until they become waterlogged, so careful
monitoring may be necessary.
Recommendations:
Supply and continually change a range
of obj ects that can be investigated and
manipulat ed.
Provide suf®cient perches for each bird,
within a sheltered area if birds are housed
outdoors.
Make sure that there is a water bath
shallow enough for the birds to stand in.
25.5.2

Fo ra ging a nd c a c h ing b e h a vio ur

At least part of the diet should be hidden and
scattered in the substrate to encourage
foraging, and a grass area can be kept for the
purpose in outdoor aviaries. Food can also be
hidden in rotten branches and tree stumps.
Indoors or outdoors, birds can be provided
with a `play box’, i.e. a deep plastic box ®lled
with chipped bark or coca mulch to hide live
invertebrate food such as mealworms. A
number of static objects that can be used to
cache food should be provided, such as short
lengths of plastic pipe or half-broken ¯ower
pots.
Recommendations:
Encourage foraging by hiding part of the
diet and provide obj ects suitable for
caching food.
In outdoor aviaries, leave a grass area for
foraging.
25.5.3

G ro up size a nd c o m po sit io n

Corvid ¯ocking behaviour varies between
species. Rooks and jackdaws can be highly
social, nesting within a few metres of each
other, having small territories and foraging in
¯ocks. Ravens and magpies, however, are far
less social and tend to forage alone, although
they will share a territory with a breeding
mate. It is thus essential to research the
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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social behaviour of each species to avoid
causing social stress and possibly aggression.
When kept in captivity corvids display
dominance and form a social hierarchy. T his
is most apparent during feeding, where subordinates have to wait their turn at the
feeding dish. Fem ales are generally lower in
the hierarchy than males, although during
the breeding season a fem ale can increase in
rank, particularly if she is paired with a
dominant male. T he extent to which these
social behaviours occur in the wild is unclear
for several species. Flocking species can be
kept in groups of 5±10 individuals.
Recommendations:
T horoughly research the social behaviour
of each species.
Always keep social, ¯ocking species in
groups.

(iii ) Hands and forearms must be thoroughly
washed with antiseptic soap aft er
handling corvids and cleaning aviaries.
(iv) Staff should undergo a course of antitetanus injections and regularly receive
booster injections.
Recommendations:
Quarantine new birds for 3 weeks.
Clean out established birds before new
ones are introduced.
Check and treat all new birds for parasites.
Carry out regular health checks.
Ensure that staff take adequate safety
precautions when working with corvids.

25.7 Recommended reading
Goodwin D (1976 ) C ro w s o f th e Wo rld .
London: British Museum (Natural
History)

25.6 Health care
See Section 11.2 for general guidance on
health care and disease prevention. Most
captive corvids are caught in the wild and
brought into the laboratory rather than having been bred in captivity. During the initial
3 weeks following capture, all new birds
should be placed as far away from other birds
as possible to minimize the risk of infection.
Established stock should always be cleaned
out before new birds are introduced. When
the birds ®rst arrive they should be checked
for parasites (e.g. worms, ticks and ¯eas).
Eac h bird should be weighed and individually
identi®ed by, for exam ple, a numbered leg
ring.
It should also be remembered that corvids,
like other wild birds, can carry a number of
diseases transmissible to humans such as
erysipelothrix, salmonella and chlam ydia
(Inglis & Hudson 1999 ). Scrupulous personal
hygiene and adherence to the following
safety codes is essential.
(i ) Adequate protective clothing should be
worn at all times; in particular, face
masks and gloves should be worn when
cleaning aviaries.
(ii) All cuts, scratches and abrasions should
be covered with waterproof dressings
before entering aviaries.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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The starling, Sturnus vulgaris

T he starling has been used as a model species
in a diversity of behavioural investigat ions
apart from , and often because of its popularity in, ®eld studies. Because it can subsist on
pelletted livestock feed, and is both inquisitive and a rapid learner, it has been used in
many laboratory studies of foraging behaviour, learning and perception. Amongst
birds, it is second only to the pigeon (albeit a
distant second) in use in experiments involving operant (or instrumental) conditioning,
where the bird works for food rewards in a
`Skinner box’. On account of its large vocal
repertoire and capacity to learn new songs
throughout its life, the starling is a model
species in studies of learning and neural
plasticity. Its vivid coloration and the fact
that its visual system is well understood have
led to its use in behavioural studies of visual
perception, signalling and mate choice.
Again, because its natural breeding ecology is
well understood, it has been extensively used
in investigations of photoperiodic control of
reproduction and the ®eld of behavioural
endocrinology in general.
In all cases, the starling has been favoured
because of its robustness in captivity and
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as possible to minimize the risk of infection.
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out before new birds are introduced. When
the birds ®rst arrive they should be checked
for parasites (e.g. worms, ticks and ¯eas).
Eac h bird should be weighed and individually
identi®ed by, for exam ple, a numbered leg
ring.
It should also be remembered that corvids,
like other wild birds, can carry a number of
diseases transmissible to humans such as
erysipelothrix, salmonella and chlam ydia
(Inglis & Hudson 1999 ). Scrupulous personal
hygiene and adherence to the following
safety codes is essential.
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masks and gloves should be worn when
cleaning aviaries.
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be covered with waterproof dressings
before entering aviaries.
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The starling, Sturnus vulgaris

T he starling has been used as a model species
in a diversity of behavioural investigat ions
apart from , and often because of its popularity in, ®eld studies. Because it can subsist on
pelletted livestock feed, and is both inquisitive and a rapid learner, it has been used in
many laboratory studies of foraging behaviour, learning and perception. Amongst
birds, it is second only to the pigeon (albeit a
distant second) in use in experiments involving operant (or instrumental) conditioning,
where the bird works for food rewards in a
`Skinner box’. On account of its large vocal
repertoire and capacity to learn new songs
throughout its life, the starling is a model
species in studies of learning and neural
plasticity. Its vivid coloration and the fact
that its visual system is well understood have
led to its use in behavioural studies of visual
perception, signalling and mate choice.
Again, because its natural breeding ecology is
well understood, it has been extensively used
in investigations of photoperiodic control of
reproduction and the ®eld of behavioural
endocrinology in general.
In all cases, the starling has been favoured
because of its robustness in captivity and
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because of its size, being neither too large to
require large amounts of space and food, nor
so small as to make handling or experimental
procedures tricky. Against these advantages,
and a major consideration in housing and
husbandry, is the mess the birds create. T he
same faecal production that creates urban
problems through fouling of buildings, also
mak es cleanliness a far greater problem than
for, say, small granivorous species like the
zebra ®nch. T he starling also seems to have a
remarkable capacity for ballistic defaecation:
droppings are rarely con®ned to the aviary or
cage ¯oor. T he extra maintenance required
for hygiene and cleanliness is somewhat
offset by its simple dietary requirements.

Cuthill 1989, Pinxten e t a l. 1993a, Smith
1995 ). Successful males can attrac t more
than one fem ale so, whilst monogam y is the
most frequent breeding pattern, polygyny is
common in many populations (Pinxten e t a l.
1989, Wright & Cuthill 1992 ). T he typical
pattern here is that the male att empts to
attrac t a second fem ale to another nest while
his mate is incubating the eggs. If successful,
the male nevertheless will usually devote
most of his paternal care to his ®rst mate’s
brood (Pinxten e t a l. 1993b, Sandell e t a l.
1996 ). T he best general reference for starling
behaviour and ecology is Feare (1984 ).

26.1 Natural habitat and behaviour

Ho usi ng: Starlings are gregarious so can be
housed together, providing there is adequate
perch space for roosting (see Section 26.5.1 )
and feeders cannot be monopolized by one or
a few individuals. Adults are generally
dominant over juveniles, and males over
females (Feare 1984 ), but there is no strong
social structure as such. For this reason, it is
feasible to house birds individually, if necessary for an experimental protocol, but communal housing is closer to the starling’s
natural lifestyle. In the wild, starlings often
roost at very high densities, with a clear
pecking order of dominant birds getting the
favoured perch sites on the interior of, and
high off the ground in, the roost (Feare 1984 ).
Such sites are both safer from predators and
have a more sheltered microclimate. Even
though captive housing may remove such
natural vicissitudes, the birds will still be
motivated to compete for what would be the
best sites in nature. For this reason, although
starlings can be housed at moderately high
densities, it is important that there are
adequate roosting perches for all birds.

T he European starling is a medium sized
(70±90 g) songbird, widespread across the
Palaearct ic and also, thanks to human introduction, North America, Australia and New
Zealand. In common with many bird species
reliant on grassland, numbers have been
declining in Europe in the last few decades,
probably through changes in land-use practices. T he starling is varied in both its diet
and habitat, but several features are universal
requirements. Whilst it eats high quantities
of vegetable matter in autumn and winter
(fruit and grain seedlings), it is reliant on soil
invertebrat es (leatherjack ets, beetle larvae
and earthworms) when raising young in
spring (Feare 1984). It is mainly a groundfeeder but, on a seasonal basis, will take fruit
from orchards and insects from trees. T he gut
too changes morphology seasonally, increasing in length during winter by almost onethird to facilitate processing of the less
digest ible ®brous food (Al-Joborae 1979 ).
As it is a hole-nester, as well as needing to
breed near pasture or gardens for food, it
relies on mature woodland or buildings for a
nesting site. Males do not defend a territory
as such, only the area immediately around
the nest cavity, and prefer to breed near other
starlings. T hey thus readily take to nest
boxes even when spaced only a few metres
apart. T his has made them a popular species
for the study of breeding ecology, parental
care and mat ing systems (e.g. Wright &

26.2 Housing and space requirements

Spa c e re q ui re m e nts : A minimum space
requirement for a singly-housed bird would
be about 1 m 3, but it is preferable to keep
several birds together in a larger cage, even
if this is at a reduced space per bird. A
26161 m cage with four birds may well
provide better conditions than two
16161 m cages with one bird in each, as
starlings will naturally perch close to each
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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other and the larger space gives scope for
free ¯ight. Stocking density in a communal
aviary is determined more by the dif®culty
of maintaining cleanliness and hygiene, due
to the high fouling rate of the birds, than
any adverse interacti ons between the birds.
T he greater the space for ¯ight the better,
so a long narrow aviary is preferable to a
cubic aviary of equivalent volume. See
Table 10 for recommended space allowances
for starlings.
Recommendations:
House birds communally with plentiful
perching space and feeders which allow
multiple access.
Do not exceed the maxim um recommended stocking density of 10 birds in a
46362 m aviary.
Provide outdoor aviari es with clear ¯yways wherever possible.
Do not provide nest boxes for mixed-sex
groups, as this promotes aggressive nest
defence.

26.3 Diet and basic requirements
Die t: Starlings can be kept inde®nitely on a
diet of commercial turkey or `game’ bird
start er crumbs, provided that a small supplement of live invertebrate prey is supplied
(about 3±5 mealworms per day). T here can be
some loss of colour in the bill, which in the
summer would normally be yellow, but this
can be countered by adding a vitam in A
supplement to the drinking water (veterinary
advice should be sought beforehand). Turkey
crumbs, being dry, dem and that plentiful

Table 10

water is provided. Both the crumbs and the
water are best supplied in gravit y-feed dispensers, so that they cannot be soiled by
faeces. Apart from mealworms, another
`treat’ that can be provided occasionally is
fresh fruit. However, the starling’s physiology is such that it cannot readily digest highsucrose fruits; a peculiarity of the starling
family as a whole (Avery e t a l. 1995 ).
Cherries and grapes, however, are ®ne, a fact
most fruit growers are well aware of (Feare
1984 ).
Ba th ing: Bathing water is essential, not just
for feather maintenance but as a basic behavioural need of the species. Starlings love
water, and will compete strongly for access to
a fresh bat h, so shallow water baths should
be provided. If a ¯ow-through system is feasible, birds can be provided with a d li b itum
fresh water; otherwise an absolute minimum
would be to provide bat hs once a week. It is
advisable to ®ll them only an inch or so deep,
so that the feathers do not become waterlogged and the bird can get out easily.
Bil l a nd c la w trim m ing: As the bill and
claws’ natural growth is geared to a lifestyle
of walking and probing in the soil, both can
become overgrown in captivit y. Bill-wiping
on rough wooden perches can counter this to
some degree (Cuthill e t a l. 1992 ), but normally the birds must be manually trim med
with nail-clippers every few months. Overgrowth of one mandible by the other is a
common problem with bills that are not
trimmed regularly, and this can cause feeding
and grooming problems. Overgrown bills can
also interfere with preening.

Space allowances for starlings
Common practice

No. of birds
1
Up to 6
Up to 12
Over 12

Pen area
(m2 )
0.5
1.5
2
3+

Good practice

Minimum
height (m)

Minimum
No. of feeders

Pen area
(m2 )

Minimum
height (m)

Minimum
No. of feeders

0.3
0.5
1
1.75

1
1
2
3+

N/A
2
3.5
5+

N/A
2
2
2

N/A
1
2
3+
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Recommendations:
Supplement turkey starter crumbs with
mealworms and occasional low-sucrose
fruit (e.g. cherries, blac kberries, grapes).
Provide large shallow water baths and
replenish water regularly; starlings love
water.
Provide rough natural perches for billwiping, but check bills and claws
regularly and trim as necessary.

26.4 Rearing and capture from the wild
Re a rin g: It is impractical, and extrem ely dif®cult, to breed starlings in captivity, due to
the chicks’ dependence on live invertebrate
prey. Birds will attem pt to breed if kept in
aviaries with nest boxes and enough space for
free ¯ight and social interaction between
pairs (pairs housed in isolation seem to be
less successful). However, the breeding
attem pt often fails soon after the chicks
hatch. T hose breeders who have been successful rearing starlings have used large
mobile aviaries erected over natural pasture
and moved, on a daily basis, to undepleted
areas. Chicks can be hand-reared but, as this
is extremely labour intensive, with chicks
needing fed every 15 min or so, this will
rarely be practicable.
C a pture : Capture from the wild is easiest,
and causes least disturbanc e to the species’
ecology if carried out during the post-¯edging
period in summer (N.B. see Section 6.1.1 on
laws regarding trapping). Juveniles, particularly, can be caught in large numbers with a
large bait ed funnel or walk-in trap, the most
pro®table sites often being near pig farms,
where the birds not only congregate but are
used to entering agricultural-t ype buildings.
Once a few birds have been caught, they act
as decoys for further individuals. Unless only
a few are being caught and the capture site is
near to where they are to be housed, birds are
best transported in cages rather than birdbags. In transporting the birds, and on ®rst
housing them in captivity, it is sensible to
provide live prey, such as mealworms
(Te ne b rio spp. larvae), as these are more
likely to stimulate feeding than dry food.
Likewise, if being housed in an outdoor avi-
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ary, it is unwise to release the birds into the
cage near to dusk. In an unfam iliar space, the
birds may not ®nd a suitable roosting perch
and so, particularly in a hungry and stressed
state, are at risk of developing hypothermia
overnight.
Recommendations:
Catch starlings during the post-¯edging
period in summer, when parents have
ceased breeding and j uveniles are easier to
catch.
Use walk-in or funnel traps to cat ch
starlings; these cause least distress to the
birds, cat ch large numbers most ef®ciently and are easiest to operate.
On capture, provide with water, familiar
food and live mealworms. If housing
outdoors, transfer them to the new
conditions well before dusk.

26.5 Environmental stimulation
Starlings are inquisitive birds and require a
complex environment that will stimulate
foraging behaviour. Group housing birds in
outdoor aviaries will promote a range of
natural behaviours and optimize welfare, but
it should still be possible to provide good
quality and quantity space for those housed
indoors.
26.5.1

G o o d q ua lity e nviro nm e nt

T he ideal starling housing would be a large
outdoor aviary with a nat ural substrate, such
as bark chips, on the ¯oor. T his ¯ies in the
face of most guidelines for laboratory animal
housing, as the temperature cannot be controlled and the substrate cannot be cleaned
as easily as a steel cage. However, as long
as roosting perches, sheltered from the
elements, are provided, starlings will have no
problem s surviving sub-zero conditions, and
their plumage and general condition appear
to be much better when they are kept in
ambient light and tem perature. Starlings
naturall y spend a lot of time walking and
searching on the ground, so a bare wire cage
¯oor is a poor substitute. Furthermore, in
carryi ng out their natural `probing’ behaviour
(see below) through wire mesh, starlings can
injure the base of their bills. Although a
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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substrate such as bark chips cannot be
cleaned as easily as metal, it can be hosed
down on a regular basis and periodically
replaced. As already mentioned, provision of
numerous perches is important. Doweling of
1±1.5 cm diam eter is suitable, placed both
high (within 20 cm of the aviary roof, for
roosting) and low (but >1 m from the
ground), so that the birds can move between
a range of perch sites. To avoid fouling, perches should not be placed over food or water
containers. T here is some evidence that provision of protective cover, such as shrubs or
natural, leafed, branches can reduce stress,
measured both behaviourally and through
both fat reserves and reduced abnorm alities
in plumage development (Witter & Lee 1995 ).
T his is presumably related to their natural
anti-predator behaviour.

underneath. If feasible, the ideal environmental enrichment is to provide birds with
cut pieces of turf (Gill 1994, Gill e t a l. 1995 );
this allows both the natural foraging behaviour and the possibility of ®nding live prey
e.g. mini mealworms or crickets as a diet
supplement. Several turves should be provided at once, to reduce aggression, as starlings have been seen to defend these valued
resources (Gill 1994, Gill e t a l. 1995). An
alternative to providing turves is to place the
daily mealworm ration in a sand box so that
the birds have to probe to ®nd them.

Recommendations:
Provide a diversity of natural and/or
doweling perches at different heights,
ensuring there are high perches for
roosting.
Use bark chips as a substrate, as this is
better for the feet of these birds which are
often ground-feeding, and which promotes natural searching and foraging
behaviour.
Provide branches with foliage or shrubs
for protective cover, which seems to
reduce stress.

26.5.3

26.5.2

Fo ra gin g b e h a vio ur

As anyone who has watched starlings
foraging knows, their characteristic feeding
behaviour is to probe into the soil with their
bill, then open the mandibles once inserted.
In fact, their eyes are so located, and swivel
in their sockets, such that they can look
between the mandibles and see any prey in
the hole they have created (Martin 1986 ).
T his behaviour, and their apparent natural
inquisitiveness, are what mak e provision of a
natural, complex substrate, such as bark
chips, so bene®cial for the species in captivity. Even with a bare cage, lining the base
with newspaper for ease of cleaning will
provide the starlings with the opportunity for
poking, probing, tearing and searching
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

Recommendation:
Place cut pieces of fresh turf or sand boxes
with live prey supplements in the aviary
to enrich the environment and promote
natural foragin g behaviour.
G ro up size a nd c o m po sit io n

Starlings are social animals and ideally
should be housed in a group, the size of
which is only limited by aviary and roosting
space, and access to food. Adult males are
dominant over other classes of individuals, so
if large numbers of birds are competing for
one feeder, the juveniles and females will
suffer. Otherwise, there are no special
restrictions on the composition of the group.
Whilst provision of roosting boxes may seem
to be bene®cial, in the breeding season this
will only promote male±male competition
for these as nest sites (Gwinner & Gwinner
1994 ). Without suitable nest sites, fem ales
appear not to be fully stim ulated into breeding condition (A R Goldsmith, unpublished
data). For this reason, and their lack of territorial behaviour, mixed-sex groups can be
kept toget her even in the breeding season,
provided there are no nest sites to compete
over.
Recommendation:
Group-house starlings wherever possible
but do not provide nest boxes in the
breeding season.
26.5.4

`Na tu ra l’ c o nd itio ns

Once provision of suitable space, shelter,
perching, foraging substrates, diet and bath-
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ing facilities have been provided, one less
obvious aspect of the environment needs to
be considered, namely lighting. Outdoor
housing has not only am bient temperature,
humidity and air ¯ow, but it also has natural
photoperiod. Starlings, like most birds
breeding at temperate latit udes, have a
reproductive cycle strongly controlled by
photoperiod. T he short days of winter stimulate gonadal maturati on and, ultim at ely,
all other aspects of reproductive physiology
and behaviour (Nicholls e t a l. 1988 ). After
breeding, the long days of summer have the
reverse effect, the gonads regressing, behaviour related to breeding being suppressed
and moult being stim ulated. Long days are
also necessary for the subsequent breeding
season, as the stimulatory effect of short days
is only effective if the bird has experienced
long days ®rst, the latter being necessary for
`photosensitivity’. Without long days, the
post-breeding bird would remain `photorefractory’ and remain in a non-breeding state
inde®nitely. In hormonal term s starlings,
like many temperate breeding birds, effectively undergo puberty every year (Nicholls
e t a l. 1988). Consequently, with arti® cial
lighting, starlings can be maintai ned permanently in a non-breeding state, or their
annual cycle accelerated, slowed, or otherwise manipulatedÐfacts that have been
important in research on photoperiodism and
avian endocrinology. T he welfare effects, if
any, of suppressing or altering the annual
cycle in this way are unknown. However,
close attenti on must be paid to these profound effects of the light : dark regime when
keeping captive birds under arti ®cial lighting. Either the photoperiod should be
advan ced approximately in step with am bient conditions (e.g. on a weekly basis) or, if
this is impractical, birds should at least be
taken through a sequence of short, then long,
days to stim ulate an annual moult and
maintain feather condition (see e.g. Nicholls
e t a l. 1988).

Recommendations:
Keep starlings in outdoor aviaries with a
nat ural photoperiod, light intensity and
clim at ic variation wherever possible.
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If keeping birds indoors, track changes in
natural photoperiod over the year by
altering the light : dark cycle regularly.

26.6 Training and rewards
T heir ease of training, and the fact they will
work for the same dry turkey crumbs as they
are routinely fed in captivity, have made
starlings popular in `Skinner box’ type
experiments. Starlings rapidly learn to hop on
perches, peck at panels, follow cueing lights,
discriminate between shapes, colours, tim e
intervals, sounds and complex patterns of
food distribut ion (e.g. Cuthill e t a l. 1990,
Bateson & Kacelnik 1995 ). Training can
either be by `autoshaping’, whereby the bird
will spontaneously peck at a light which is
illuminated in conjunction with delivery of a
food reward (Reboreda & Kacelnik 1993 ), or
by slowly building up the complexity of the
task from simpler elements (e.g. Cuthill e t a l.
1990, Dall e t a l. 1997). If additional encouragement is required (which is rarely the case,
as the starling is a naturally curious bird),
live mealworms or small pieces of low
sucrose fruit (e.g. grapes, cherries) are
favoured. Note that pigeon pellets are not
suitable rewards because they are too hard for
starlings to eat. It is possible to have softer
foods such as turkey starter crumbs and
mynah bird food pelletted for starlings.
Recommendations:
Reward starlings regularly with
mealworms and fruit.
Do not use pigeon pellets as rewardsÐ
they are too hard for starlings.

26.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
Beak and claw overgrowthÐcheck beaks
and claws regularly and trim if necessary
(Section 26.3 ).
Feather damageÐthis is generally due to
keeping birds in small cages with inadequate perching, so house birds in aviaries
with plentiful perches (Section 26.5.1).
Stereotypies, particularly somersaultingÐ
house birds socially and provide substrate
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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for foraging and branches (Sections 26.2
and 26.5.3 ).
`Canary pox’ (Avipo x spp.) in young
birdsÐthe risk of infection is exacerbat ed
by stress, so keep at low densities on a
high-quality diet and check for clinical
signs (wart-l ike neoplasms around the
eyes). If birds are housed appropriately,
canary pox should either not appear or
should resolve itself quickly (see Sections
26.2 and 26.3 ).
Feather mitesÐplace an insecticidal strip
in the room.

27 Finches, including the zebra  nch,
Taeniopygia guttata
Grass®nches of the tribe Poephilini, along
with the mannikins and waxbills, belong to
the subfam ily Estrildinae. T hey come from
tropical and subtropical Australasi a, SouthEast Asia, India and Africa, and include many
of the most popular small aviary songbirds.
Zebra ®nches are the ®nches by far the most
commonly used in scienti®c research, as well
as being perhaps the easiest to keep. T his
section relates largely to zebra ®nches,
similar concerns being applicable to other
Estrildines, with the caveat that many of the
other species are more delicate and require
greater care and attention in captivity, particularly if it is desired to breed them.
As well as being one of the most popular
and readily bred aviary birds, zebra ®nches
are a model species in studies of both sexual
selection and of the development of sexual
preferences (references in Collins & ten Cate
1996, Zann 1996). T his is because the bird
adapt s readily to, and is easy to breed in,
captivity, and both colour and song are
important cues in mate choice. T he latter are
readily quanti®ed and manipulated (via use
of different colour morphs, or direct painting
or dyeing) and the species seems to show
similar patt erns of choice in both arti®cial
`m ate choice chambers’ and free-choice
aviary situations (see e.g. Zann 1996 ).
Zebra ®nches are inexpensive to buy, but it
is worth noting that many of the individuals
bought from pet shops can be a haphazard
genetic mix, with unexpected colour morphs
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

appearing in the second generation. Such
variation is usually undesirable for scienti®c
reasons, so it is best to buy birds directly
from a breeder who knows the genetic bac kground of the stock. T his Section should be
read in conjunction with Jones and Slater
(1999 ).

27.1 Natural habitat and behaviour
Zebra ®nches are monogamous and sexually
dimorphic. T hey are found across most of
Australia, as well as neighbouring islands
(Zann 1996 ). T he male’s plumage is more
ornate than that of the female. Fem ales are
greyish in colour, with a buff-t o-white
underside and white cheek patches bordered
by a blac k stripe; males have an additional
reddish brown cheek patch, similarlycoloured ¯anks with white spots, and blac kand-grey striped throat and chest. Both sexes
have orange legs, whilst the bills differ in
that the female’s bill is usually orange while
the male’s is deeper red. From this basic wildtype stock, a variety of dom esticated colour
mutants have been bred (see e.g. Bates &
Busenbark 1970 ).
Flo ck ing a nd b re e d ing: Zebra ®nches usually
live in ¯ocks, from a few dozen to a few
hundred, often mixed with other species of
small birds. T hey range over a wide area in
search of food and local populations can be
highly mobile, deserting an area if conditions
are unfavourable. Perhaps as an adaptation
for the need to be able to ¯y large distances at
short notice, there is no synchronous moult,
the feathers being shed gradually throughout
the year (Zann 1996 ). T he birds will use nests
as roost sites even outside the breeding season, a habit which allows them to survive in
areas where the temperature is low at night.
Roosting nests are either old breeding nests,
or purpose-built (Zann 1996 ). T he breeding
season is not ®xed, but is triggered by the
arrival of rains. In a long-term population
study, Zann e t a l. (1995 ) showed that there
was a time-lag of one or 2 months between
the start of the rains and breeding, such that
hatching of the eggs coincided with the ®rst
availabilit y of ripening grass seeds. Dry seed
alone, however abundan t, did not stim ulate
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for foraging and branches (Sections 26.2
and 26.5.3 ).
`Canary pox’ (Avipo x spp.) in young
birdsÐthe risk of infection is exacerbat ed
by stress, so keep at low densities on a
high-quality diet and check for clinical
signs (wart-l ike neoplasms around the
eyes). If birds are housed appropriately,
canary pox should either not appear or
should resolve itself quickly (see Sections
26.2 and 26.3 ).
Feather mitesÐplace an insecticidal strip
in the room.

27 Finches, including the zebra  nch,
Taeniopygia guttata
Grass®nches of the tribe Poephilini, along
with the mannikins and waxbills, belong to
the subfam ily Estrildinae. T hey come from
tropical and subtropical Australasi a, SouthEast Asia, India and Africa, and include many
of the most popular small aviary songbirds.
Zebra ®nches are the ®nches by far the most
commonly used in scienti®c research, as well
as being perhaps the easiest to keep. T his
section relates largely to zebra ®nches,
similar concerns being applicable to other
Estrildines, with the caveat that many of the
other species are more delicate and require
greater care and attention in captivity, particularly if it is desired to breed them.
As well as being one of the most popular
and readily bred aviary birds, zebra ®nches
are a model species in studies of both sexual
selection and of the development of sexual
preferences (references in Collins & ten Cate
1996, Zann 1996). T his is because the bird
adapt s readily to, and is easy to breed in,
captivity, and both colour and song are
important cues in mate choice. T he latter are
readily quanti®ed and manipulated (via use
of different colour morphs, or direct painting
or dyeing) and the species seems to show
similar patt erns of choice in both arti®cial
`m ate choice chambers’ and free-choice
aviary situations (see e.g. Zann 1996 ).
Zebra ®nches are inexpensive to buy, but it
is worth noting that many of the individuals
bought from pet shops can be a haphazard
genetic mix, with unexpected colour morphs
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underside and white cheek patches bordered
by a blac k stripe; males have an additional
reddish brown cheek patch, similarlycoloured ¯anks with white spots, and blac kand-grey striped throat and chest. Both sexes
have orange legs, whilst the bills differ in
that the female’s bill is usually orange while
the male’s is deeper red. From this basic wildtype stock, a variety of dom esticated colour
mutants have been bred (see e.g. Bates &
Busenbark 1970 ).
Flo ck ing a nd b re e d ing: Zebra ®nches usually
live in ¯ocks, from a few dozen to a few
hundred, often mixed with other species of
small birds. T hey range over a wide area in
search of food and local populations can be
highly mobile, deserting an area if conditions
are unfavourable. Perhaps as an adaptation
for the need to be able to ¯y large distances at
short notice, there is no synchronous moult,
the feathers being shed gradually throughout
the year (Zann 1996 ). T he birds will use nests
as roost sites even outside the breeding season, a habit which allows them to survive in
areas where the temperature is low at night.
Roosting nests are either old breeding nests,
or purpose-built (Zann 1996 ). T he breeding
season is not ®xed, but is triggered by the
arrival of rains. In a long-term population
study, Zann e t a l. (1995 ) showed that there
was a time-lag of one or 2 months between
the start of the rains and breeding, such that
hatching of the eggs coincided with the ®rst
availabilit y of ripening grass seeds. Dry seed
alone, however abundan t, did not stim ulate
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breeding, a fact that aviculturalists use to
control reproductive output in captive birds.

27.2 Housing and space requirements
T he zebra ®nches is a sociabl e species, so it is
best not to house birds in isolation. T he one
exception would be when individuals need to
be temporarily separated because they are ill
or have been the object, or cause of, aggression between conspeci®cs. A typical `hospital
cage’ for a sick bird is enclosed on all sides
but one, and heated by a tungsten bulb of
about 25 W, which can maintai n a temperature of around 24 C and also enables birds to
move towards or away from the heat source.
Heat, provided day and night, and access to
plentiful `favourite’ foods, such as mealworms and soaked seeds, are essential ®rst
aid prior to veterinary treatm ent.
C a ge s: Keeping birds in cages rather than a
large aviary may sometim es be necessary for
scienti®c reasons, and may be preferable if
the birds need to be captured and handled on
a very regular basis. Speci®c individuals are
more easily and rapidly captured from a small
cage than an aviary, and this reduces stress to
both the target bird and the others in the
group. A standard canary cage (about 50 cm
6 30 cm630 cm ), with solid sides on all but
the front, is suitable for a pair of birds; a
double canary cage, which allows greater
movement, is better still and can house up to
six birds (see Table 11). However, we stress
that aviary housing is preferable under most
conditions.
Avia rie s: Communal housing of several birds
in an aviary is preferable to many small
cages. Provided suf®cient perch space is
Table 11
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available for all individual s, 20 birds could be
adequately housed in a 26362 m aviary.
Zebra ®nches feed regularly on the ground as
well as ¯ocking in trees, so if space is limited, width can be compromised to maintain
vertical height and length, for free ¯ight.
With a frame of steel or treated wood, plasticcoated wire mesh, of no greater than 1 cm
width, is preferable to plastic aviary netting,
as it is easier to clean and longer lasting.
Suitable ¯ooring includes bark chips, wood
shavings or sand.
Recommendations:
House birds communally; even breeding
birds fare better in groups than as isolated
pairs.
If sick birds are housed singly, provide a
heat source that they are able to move
away from .
Keep birds in outdoor aviaries wherever
possible, with shelter and an indoor area
with supplemental heating in winter.
Otherwise, large, indoor aviaries are
best.

27.3 Breeding and rearing
Bre e d ing b e h a vio ur: Presumably so that they
can take advantage of unpredictable breeding
conditions without the delay imposed by
courtship, zebra ®nches form long-term
monogamous pair bonds in the wild. Once
paired, much of the social behaviour of the
male and female is directed towards maintaining this bond. T he surest sign of pairbonding is allopreening, where the male and
female sit close to and preen each other.
Young birds are capable of breeding at quite
an early age, probably another adaptation for

Space allowances for  nches
Common practice

Good practice

No. of birds

Pen area
(m2 )

Minimum
height (m)

Minimum
No. of feeders

Pen area
(m2 )

Minimum
height (m)

Minimum
No. of feeders

1
Breeding pair
Up to 6
Up to 12
Over 12

0.3
0.3
0.6
1
1.5

0.3
0.3
0.3
1.5
2

1
1
1
2
3

0.5
0.5
1
1.5
2+

0.3
0.3
1
2
2

1
1
2
2
3+
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opportunistic breeding when conditions are
unpredictable. In a study of wild birds, one
fem ale laid her ®rst egg at 62 days old, the
median age of ®rst breeding being about 90
days in both sexes (Zann 1996 ). In aviary
conditions birds can breed even earlier. T he
modal clutch size is ®ve, both sexes incubating during the day and the female at night
(Zann 1996 ). T he average length of incubation is 14 days.
T he zebra ®nch is amongst the easiest of
birds to breed in captivity; it is the ®rst bird
of most aspiring aviculturalists. T his relates
to its natural opportunistic pattern of breeding in response to the arrival of rains (Zann e t
a l. 1995). If breeding is desired, it is important to stock birds at a lower density than for
standard housing, provide an excess of nest
sites, and maintain an equal sex rat io. T his
reduces sexual con¯ict and aggression
between pairs. Zebra ®nches seem to breed
better when a small number of pairs are
housed together in a medium-sized aviary
with suf®cient breeding sites, than when
pairs are isolated in individual cages. Whenever pairs of birds are provided with a nesting
site and with a supply of greens, live insects,
and softened seeds, they are liable to attem pt
breeding. More often the problem is overproduction of young, or unhatched eggs,
under the `ideal’ conditions of captive
housing (Bat es & Busenbark 1970 ).
Ne sting m a te ria ls: Dried grass and/or coconut ®bre should be provided for nest-lining,
although not in great excess, as under the
`cost free’ conditions of captivity some birds
may over®ll their nests with lining, constricting the space available to the nestlings.
Suitable commercially produced nests are
either a completely enclosed pear-dropshaped wicker bask et (or its more easily
cleaned plastic equivalent), or a cubic wooden box of side about 12 cm and with either
an entrance hole of about 4 cm or the top half
of the front cut away. Dried grass for nestlining can be hung in a basket of wide-m esh
chicken-wire within the aviary; this keeps it
unsoiled by faeces and the aviary tidy. Some
birds continue to add nesting material over
clutches and then lay another clutch on topÐ
this is known as `sandwich nesting’. Nesting
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

material should therefore be removed after
clutches have been laid.
Recommendations:
Keep breeding birds at an equal sex ratio,
at lower densities, and with an excess of
suitable nest sites and nesting materials.
Supplement the diet with greens, live
insects and softened seeds.
Remove nesting material after clutches
have been laid.

27.4 Diet
Se e d s: In the wild, zebra ®nches can, and do,
subsist on an alm ost exclusive diet of dry
grass seeds. Although, as a species, the range
of seed types taken is large, in any one
population the diet is fairly narrow (Zann
1996 ). However, in captivity, and perhaps as a
result of over 100 years of captive breeding
with little or no input from wild stock, the
birds do best with a mixed diet. A balan ced
diet for the zebra ®nch consists of foreign
®nch seed mix (largel y millet and canary
seed), a few live insects, grit to assist in the
break down of seeds in the gizzard, and
cuttlebone for calcium.
Ad d it io na l fo o d s: In additi on to dry seeds,
®nches also seem to like both soaked and
sprouted seeds; these, and provision of
greens, are essential for birds to breed. In the
former case, the normal ®nch mix is soaked
for a day and the hydrated seeds are rinsed
and given to the birds. If such seeds are stored
in a warm dark place and kept moist, they
will sprout and, agai n should be rinsed before
being given to the birds. T he rinsing, and use
of fresh seeds, are essential to avoid health
risks from fungal spores or mould. Suitable
greens for zebra ®nches include the darker
outer leaves of lettuce, or dandelion, watercress, and spinach; pet shops also sell dehydrated greens which often have vitam in
supplements added. Breeders sometimes also
provide bran and mashed egg, as a protein
supplement, to breeding birds. It is best to
give the birds a small amount of greens and
protein-rich foods regularly, because an
infrequent supply encourages them to overeat, which can result in diarrhoea. Live insect
prey, most conveniently mealworms or
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cricket nym phs, provide essential protein,
but these should be limited to two or three a
day, in order to prevent overeating. If birds
are in a communal aviary where there is a
risk of subordinate individuals having
reduced access to these preferred foods, they
are best supplied in several small, separated
dishes, so that no one bird can monopolize
the resource. Millet (e.g. Pa nic um ) in spray
form , fruit such as apple, and the yolk of
hard-boiled eggs, are all recommended additions to the diet (Bates & Busenbark 1970 ).
O th e r re q uire m e nts : Attempts should be
made to carefully assess the nutrient balance
of the diet and to correct any potential
de®cits with supplements (Kirkwood 1996 ).
Supplements can be added to the birds’ water
in liquid form or to the food or grit as powder.
Grit is best provided in a small dish separate
from the seed mix, so that the bird can
control its intake as necessary. Finally,
cuttlebone is the most convenient means of
providing ®nches with calcium. Whole cuttlebone should be attac hed to the side of the
bird’s cage with the softer side outermost;
alternatively, crushed cuttlebone can be
added to the grit mix.
Recommendation:
Provide foreign ®nch seed mix, sprays of
millet, greens, a few live insects, grit and
cuttlebone. Breeding birds need these plus
soaked and sprouted seeds, bran and
mashed eggs.

27.5 Environmental stimulation
Toys, perches and swings designed for ®nches
are commercially available and birds are
likely to bene®t from these, provided that
care is tak en to ensure that all cage additions
are used by the birds and promote a range of
behaviours.
27.5.1

G o o d q ua lity e nviro nm e nt

Zebra ®nches feed extensively on the ground,
but are essentially perching birds, so they are
likely to feel most secure in the trees. T he
most convenient perching materials are
0.5 cm doweling rods which should be easy
to remove and be cleaned periodically. However, natural branches are a seemingly welcome supplement, recommended by most
breeders. Swings may help birds exercise as
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their movement necessitates use of the
wings for balan ce. Plentiful perching space,
at several different levels with some high up
(within 15 cm of the roof) for roosting, provides the birds with alt ernat ive perching
heights. Lik e most birds, zebra ®nches feel
safest on branches near the roof of the aviary,
but prefer to approach feeders, or the ground,
by moving to progressively closer perches.
T he aviary should not, however, be so crowded with perches as to make free ¯ight dif® cult. Furtherm ore, a crowded aviary makes
capture, when necessary, more dif®cult, and
hence increases the tim e and stress to which
the bird is exposed. Perches should not be
placed over food or water containers, so as to
avoid fouling.
Recommendations:
Provide many perches at a variety of
heights, plus several feeding stati ons so
that dominant birds cannot monopolize
preferred foods.
Do not place perches over food or water
containers.
27.5.2

Fo ra ging b e h a vio ur

T he most obvious means of stimulating
captive birds is to provide part of the seed diet
as sprays of Pa nicum millet, rather than
simply as mixed seed in a bowl. Zebra
®nches seem to take such active interest in
food presented this way that many breeders
recommend this as an essential provision.
Otherwise, the inevitable spillage of seeds on
the ¯oor of the cage or aviary will promote
the active search on the ground which is part
of their natural foraging behaviour. In addition, spillage of seed ensures that subordinate
birds in a communal aviary can gain adequate food. As mentioned above, additional
supplements to the diet which are im portant
for bringing birds into breeding condition, as
well as promoting good health and satisfying
behavioural needs, are live insect prey and
pieces of fruit.
Recommendation:
Provide sprays of Pa nic um millet, live
insect prey and pieces of fruit to encourage foraging behaviour.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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G ro up size a nd c o m po sitio n

Zebra ®nches naturall y live in large ¯ocks,
often of mixed species, during the nonbreeding season. Even whilst breeding, they
live in sometim es large aggregat ions, so it is
perfectly feasible, indeed desirable, to house
birds communally. T he only caution in this
respect is that if nesting sites are provided, by
way of wicker or plastic bask ets, birds will
actively and aggressively defend these. Consequently, if the desire is to breed birds, it is
better to: (i) provide an excess of nest sites;
and (ii) divide birds into several smaller
aviaries rat her than keeping all of them
together in one large aviary. As mentioned
previously, being a sociabl e species, it is best
not to house birds in isolation.

C o lo ure d le g rings : An aspect of husbandry
which may be unexpected and is of welfare
signi®cance, is that banding the birds with
colour rings for identi®cation can have profound effects on their social behaviour. T he
colour of rings which a bird wears can affec t
their at tract iveness to mates, their breeding
success, longevity and even the sex ratio of
their broods (Burley 1985, 1986 a,b,c , 1988,
Zann 1994 ). Females appear to prefer males
with red leg rings, perhaps a redirected preference for the redness of the male’s bill, and
dislike green rings; females also ®nd blac kringed males attrac tive and blue-ringed males
unattract ive (Burley e t a l. 1982 ). More
recently, this pattern has been shown to be
mirrored in intrasexual dominance interactions, with red-ringed males being dominant
over green-ringed males (Cuthill e t a l. 1997 ).
T he important lesson for keeping zebra ®nches in captivity, is that colour-banding for
identi®cati on is far from neutral in its effect
on behaviour. Even banding a male with
asym metrical arrangements of multiple colours (e.g. orange over green on the left leg,
green over orange on the right) will reduce
his at tract iveness to potential sexual partners
(Swaddle & Cuthill 1994). If birds have to be
banded for identi®cat ion, it is best to use
colours which have less impact on social
interactions (see Burley e t a l. 1982, Burley
1986a) and/or to provide multiple food sourLaboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)

ces so that dominant birds cannot monopolize the resource (see Cuthill e t a l. 1997).
Recommendations:
Keep ®nches in ¯ocks, taking care to
provide suf®cient nesting sites if breeding
is required.
If using colour rings/bands to aid individual identi®cation, pay special at tention
to the birds’ condition, as ring colour can
affect dom inance in non-breeding birds
and mating success during the breeding
season.
27.5.4

`Na tu ra l’ c o nd itio ns

As the zebra ®nch is Australian, it is easy to
envisage it as a bird of semi-desert tropical
conditions. However, the range of the species
is widespread within Australia, and it can
sometimes be exposed to sub-zero temperatures over winter (Meijer e t a l. 1996 ). T his
makes it less surprising that many commercial breeders in the UK keep their birds in
outdoor aviaries, where the breeding pattern
becomes somewhat seasonal. Certainly zebra
®nches seem to thrive in outdoor accommodation, provided that some indoor shelter
and/or heating is provided for particularly
harsh conditions (Bates & Busenbark 1970 ).
T he bene®ts of varied am bient conditions,
natural lighting, and access to live insect prey
in summer, can outweigh what appears, to
the human, to be a more taxi ng environment.
As one might expect for a species that can
persist in arid conditions, zebra ®nches can
do without water for long periods, their needs
being met by metabolic water from carbohydrate breakdown. However, in captivity it
is essential to provide them with drinking
water and also bat hing water at least once a
week.
Recommendations:
Consider keeping zebra ®nches in outdoor
aviaries, with shelter and heating, if
possible.
Provide water for drinking continually
and for bathing at least once a week.

27.6 Training and rewards
Zebra ®nches have been successfully trained
to operant responses for the discrim ination of
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different songs and sounds (Weisman e t a l.
1994). However, they are placid and relatively
uninquisitive species compared to, say, the
starling (see Section 26 ). Probabl y for this
reason, they have not been much used in
experiments involving instrumental learning
or any active training. T hey will work for
seeds and can be autoshaped to light cues
(Biondoli llo e t a l. 1997, see also Section 26 ),
but small pieces of fruit and live mealworms
are suitable `special’ rewards.
Recommendation:
Reward ®nches regularly with fruit and
mealworms.

27.7 Potential health and welfare
problems
Zebra ®nches can suffer from a range of diseases (see Jones & Slater 1999 ) and, because
of the stress of captivity and their physiology,
veterinary att ention should be promptly
sought when signs of illness are ®rst
observed.
Feather peckingÐthis may be caused by a
lack of nesting material for breeding birds
or overcrowding. Ensure that nesting
mat erial is available and that space
allowances and group sizes are appropriate (see 27.2, 27.3, 27.5.3 ); it may be
necessary to remove a persistent featherpecker from a group.
Feather infestations with mites or liceÐ
constantly monitor birds and treat at an
early stage.
Hypotherm iaÐ®nches are sensitive to
low temperatures, so maintain indoor
temperatures between 20 and 25 C and
ensure that birds housed outdoors have
adequat e shelter and heating.
Ac k no w le d gm e nts T he authors would like
to thank David Anderson who attended as a
Home Of®ce observer. T hey would also like
to thank Peter Budd, Ian Duncan, Jason
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Glossary
Air sacs: T hin-walled extensions of the rigid
avian lung that act as `bellows’, so that
air ¯ows in one direction through the
respiratory system (as opposed to the tidal
system in mammals). T here are usually
nine air sacs located in the body cavities,
some of which penetrate adjac ent
bones.
Altricial: Altricial hatchlings have little or
no down, hatch with the eyes closed and
are not capable of locomotion so must be
fed by their parents (e.g. passerines).
Apnoea: Cessation of breathing.
Arrhythm ia: Abnormal rhythm (beating) of
the heart.
Beak tipping: T he removal of the `hook’ at
the end of the upper mandible to prevent
or alleviat e feather pecking or cannibalism. T his is preferable to debeaking.
Blood gas partition coef®cient: T his re¯ects
the solubility in blood, potential for tissue
distribution and (more im portantly) tissue
retention of an anaesthetic agent. T he
lower the solubility, the more rapid the
induction and recovery and the less tissue
retention.
Bradycardia: Slowing of the heart rate.
Candling: T he viability and stage of development of a bird embryo can be determined by shining a strong light through
the egg (candling). Commercial candlers
are availabl e and to be preferred, although
alternative light sources such as microscope lights may also be used.
Carotid bodies: Nodules close to the carotid
art eries, which contain chemoreceptors
that monitor O 2 and CO 2 levels in arterial
blood.
Caruncle: A general term for integumentary
structures such as combs and wattles.
Caudal thoracic air sac: Large air sac locat ed
in the thorax and towards the tail.
Cere: A soft, ¯eshy covering of the proximal
part of the upper mandible (including the
nostrils), which occurs in several orders
including birds of prey, Psittacines and
pigeons.
Cere re¯ex: Pain response obtained by gently
pinching the cere, usually seen as a shaking of the head. T his is reduced and
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eventually abolished with increased depth
of anaesthesia.
Chemoreceptors: Sensory receptors that are
sensitive to certain molecules, e.g. O 2 and
CO 2.
Clavicular air sac: Air sac located beneath
the clavicle.
Coelomic cavity: Body cavity that form s a
lining to the body wall and a cover to the
gut.
Comb: An unfeathered outgrowth derived
from the skin of the crown, commonly
seen in domestic fowl.
Conspeci®c: Another member of the same
species.
Corneal re¯ex: Response obtained by gently
touching the cornea with cotton wool
which causes a protective blink. T his is
reduced and eventually abolished with
increased depth of anaesthesia.
Crop: A thin-walled sac extending from the
oesophagus in some species, used for food
storage. All pigeons and some other species also produce an epithelial secretion
known as `crop milk’ which is similar in
composition to mam malian breast milk
and is used to feed the young.
Debeaking: Removal of part of the beak to
prevent or alleviat e cannibalism or feather
pecking in dom estic poultry. Part of the
upper mandible is usually removed using a
hot iron, either at less than 10 days old or
in adult birds if problems occur. Up to onethird of the upper mandible can legally be
removed in the UK. Debeaking can cause
acute pain and stress and also chronic pain
due to the formation of neuromas (abnormal outgrowths of the severed nervous
tissue). Beak tipping is a less severe practice which is to be preferred, although this
should not be done routinely or without
veterinary justi®cation.
Dubbing: Removal of all or part of the comb
of male dom estic poultry, usually performed using scissors when birds are one
day old. Dubbing was originally carried
out to prevent dam age or frostbit e to the
comb, but there are now no welfare
advantages and the procedure is not justi®ed (FAWC 1998 ).
Dyspnoea: Laboured breat hing; breathlessness.
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Endoscope: Flexible, tube-shaped instrument
with lenses and a light source that can be
inserted into body caviti es to investigate
and treat disorders.
Feathering up: Beginning to grow the ®rst
feathers, which displace the juvenile or
neonatal down.
Glotti s: Slit-like opening at the base of the
tongue, opening into the larynx.
Haematoma: Swelling ®lled with blood,
which may be due to injury or the rupture
of a vein during blood sampling.
Hypercapnia: Elevated level of CO 2 in the
blood.
Hypoglycaem ia: Low level of glucose in the
blood.
Hypotension: Fall in blood pressure.
Hypothermia: Fall in body temperature.
Imprinting: An extremely rapid form of
learning that enables young birds to
recognize their parents, suitable habitats,
food item s and (later) breeding partners. It
has four key charact eristics: (i) it is rapid
and generally con®ned to a brief sensitive
phase; (ii) it is stable and often irreversible;
(iii) it involves the learning of speciesspeci®c charact eristics; and (iv) it may be
completed before adult behaviour is
expressed (Bateson 1979, Bolhuis 1991 ).
T here are several forms of imprinting.
Filia l im printing describes the `following’
response and se xua l imprinting describes
the tendency for precocial and altricial
chicks to remember characteristics of
their parents and use them to shape their
subsequent mat ing preferences. Young
birds also become im printed on their
h a b ita t and on fo o d , so it is especially
important to provide them with appropriate surroundings and diet if they are to
be released or rehomed.
Intrapulmonary chemoreceptors: Chemoreceptors within the lungs.
Keel: Bony process on the sternum in ¯ying
birds to which the pectoral (¯ight) muscles
are at tached.
Karyot yping: Inspection of chromosomes.
Nidicolous: Nidicolous hatchlings remain in
the nest after hat ching but may not be
wholly altric ial (e.g. gulls).
Nidifugous: Nidifugous hatchlings leave the
nest immediately or soon after hatching,
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so are necessarily precocial (e.g. waterfowl).
Nociceptor: Nerve detecting and responding
to painful stim uli.
Palpebral re¯ex: Blinking the eye when the
edge of the eyelid is gently touched. T his
is reduced and eventually abolished with
increased depth of anaesthesia.
Partial pressure: A measure of the am ount of
gas in a gaseous mixture or in solution.
Passerine: Member of the order Passeriformes, popularly referred to as the
`perching’ or `singing’ birds. All passerines
have feet with four toes (three facing
forwards and one facing back ) adapted to
gripping perches. Passeriformes are all
land birds and so the toes are never webbed. Passerines covered in this report are
tits (fam ily Paridae), crows (fam ily Corvidae), starlings (fam ily Sturnidae) and
®nches (fam ily Fringillidae).
Patagium : T he web of skin formed between
the humerus and radius.
Pinioning: T he removal of the second digit on
a hatchling’s wing to prevent ¯ight in the
adult bird. T his may cause acute and
chronic pain and should never be carried
out routinely (see Section 11.2.3 ).
Pipping: A stage in hatching when the ®rst,
star-shaped cracks begin to appear in the
egg shell.
Polygyn y: Mating system in which a male
regularly mates with two or more fem ales
during a breeding season.
Polypnoea: Panting; rapid breathi ng.
Precocial: Precocial species hatch with the
eyes open, are largely independent and can
walk and feed themselves soon after
hatching (e.g. waterfowl). T hey may be
completely independent of their parents,
or follow them during development.
Different species may either follow their
parents but locate their own food, be
shown suitable food by their parents or be
fed by their parents.
Preen gland: See uropygial gland.
Safety margin: T he numerical rati o of the
lethal dose to anaesthetizing dose of an
agent. T he higher the value, the less possibility of causing an overdose.
Semi-altric ial: Semi-alt ricial birds hatch
covered in down but are unable to leave
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the nest so are fed by their parents. T hey
may hatch with their eyes open (e.g.
herons) or closed (e.g. owls).
Semi-precocial: Semi-precocial birds hatch in
a comparatively well-developed form but
remain on or near the nest until they are
¯edged.
Snood: An erectile appendage found on the
forehead of domestic turkeys. It elongates
from a small bump to become several
centimetres long during sexual and
aggressive displaying (see desnooding).
Surgical sexing: Looking at the gonads using
an endoscope under general anaesthetic.
Tenotom y: Cutting the extensor tendons on
the anterior edge of the metacarpal bone to
prevent ¯ight, usually performed in young
chicks. T his is likely to cause acute and
chronic pain and distress and should never
be carried out without strong justi®cation
(see Section 11.2.3).
T im e budget: T he percentage of total time
that each of an anim al’s activities
occupies.
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Uropygial gland: Also known as the preen
gland; an oil secreting gland located dorsally on the rump. T he secretion is spread
over the plumage by the bird during
preening and is thought to play a role in
maintain ing feat her ¯exibility and plumage hygiene (but not waterproo®ng).
Volant: Species capable of ¯ight.
Wattle: Unfeathered skin appendage, often
hanging from the corners of the mouth,
which may be moulted seasonally. Occur
in many species, especially the turkey and
dom estic fowl.
Wing twitch re¯ex: T his is seen in response
to any painful stim ulus in a lightly
anaesthetized bird resulting in a ¯apping
or twitching of the wings depending on the
degree of painful stim ulus felt.
Yolk sac: Em bryonic chicks obtain nourishment from an external yolk sac. In precocial species, this is retained internally
for up to 3 days aft er hatching, to sustain
the chicks while they are learning how to
feed.
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Recommended reading

General
del Hoyo J, Elliott A, Sargatal J, Cabot J (1992 )
Ha nd b o o k o f th e Bird s o f th e Wo rld .
Barcelona: Lynx Edicions

Ethics and the law
Broom an S, Legge D (1997 ) La w Re la tin g to
Anim a ls. London: Cavendish Publishing
Ltd
Cooper NS, Carling RCJ (1996 ) Ec o lo gis ts
a nd Eth ic a l Jud ge m e nts . Dordrecht,
Netherlands: Kluwer Academ ic Publishers
RSPB (1998 ) Wild Bird s a nd th e La w : A Pla in
G uid e to Bird Pro te c tio n To d a y. RSPB,
T he Lodge, Sandy, Bedfordsh ire, SG12
2DL, UK

Bird care and use
Animal Welfare Advisory Committee (1995)
C o d e o f Re c o m m e nd a tio ns a nd Minim um
Sta nd a rd s fo r th e C a re a nd U se o f
Anim a ls fo r Sc ie nti® c Purpo se s. Wellington, New Zealand: AWAC
www.maf.govt.n z/animalwelfare/codes/
scientif/httoc.htm
Association of Avian Veterinarians (1998 )
Po lic y Sta te m e nt fo r th e Hum a ne C a re
a nd U se o f Bird s. Florida: AAV
www.aav.org/careanduse.htm
Canadian Council on Animal Care (1993 )
G uid e to th e C a re a nd U se o f Expe rim e nta l Anim a ls, Vol. I, 2nd edn. Ontario:
CCAC
www.ccac.ca/guides/english/toc_v1.htm
Canadian Council on Animal Care (1984 )
G uid e to th e C a re a nd U se o f Expe rim e nta l Anim a ls, Vol. II. Ontario: CCAC
www.ccac.ca/guides/english/toc_v2.htm
Ellis S, Branch S (1994 ) Pe ngui n Husb a nd ry
Ma nu a l. Maryland: American Zoo and
Aquarium Association
Ewbank R, ed (1999 ) Ma na ge m e nt a nd We lfa re o f Fa rm Anim a ls: Th e U FAW Ha nd b o o k . Wheatham pstead, UK: UFAW
Farm Animal Welfare Council (FAWC ) (1997 )
Re po rt o n th e We lfa re o f La yi ng He ns.
Tolworth, UK: FAWC
Farm Animal Welfare Council (FAWC ) (1998 )
Re po rt o n th e We lfa re o f Bro ile r Bre e d e rs.
Tolworth, UK: FAWC
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Gaunt AS, Oring LW (1999 ) G uid e li ne s to th e
U se o f Wild Bird s in Re se a rc h , 2nd edn.
Washington DC: T he Ornithological
Council
www.nmnh.si.edu/BIRDNET /
GuideToUse/
Int e rna tio na l Zo o Ye a rb o o k , published
annually by T he Zoological Society of
London, Regent’s Park, London NW1 4RY,
UK
National Health and Medical Research
Council (1997 ) Austra lia n C o d e o f Pra c tic e fo r th e C a re a nd U se o f Anim a ls fo r
Scie nt i® c Purpo se s, 6th edn. Australian
Government Publishing Service
www.health.gov.au/nhmrc/research/awc/
code.htm
National Research Council, Institute of
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on Birds (1977 ) La b o ra to ry Anim a l
Ma na ge m e nt: Wild Bird s. Washington
DC: Nati onal Academ y of Sciences (out of
print)
National Research Council (1997 ) O cc upa tio na l He a lth a nd Sa fe ty in th e C a re a nd
U se o f Re se a rch Anim a ls. Washington
DC: Nat ional Academ y of Sciences
Poole T, ed (1999 ) Th e U FAW Ha nd b o o k o n
th e C a re a nd Ma na ge m e nt o f La b o ra to ry
Anim a ls. Vo lu m e 1: Te rre stri a l Ve rte b ra te s, 7th edn. London: Blackwell
Science Ltd
Po ult ry a nd Avia n Bio lo gy Re vi e w s 10 (2)
(1999 ) Ten papers from the Scientist’s
Center for Animal Welfare (SCAW) Sym posium on `Well being of birds in laboratory and ®eld research’, held at the 1995
Annual American Veterinary Medical
Associati on Meeting
Redfern C, Clark JA (2001 ) Ringe r’s Ma nua l,
4th edn. T hetford, UK: Brit ish Trust for
Ornithology
Wolfensohn S, Lloyd M (1994 ) Ha nd b o o k o f
La b o ra to ry Anim a l Ma na ge m e nt a nd
We lfa re . Oxford, UK: Oxford University
Press

Environmental stimulation
Animal Welfare Information Center (AWIC )
(1995 ) En vi ro nm e nta l En ric h m e nt
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Re so urc e s fo r La b o ra to ry Ani m a ls 1965±
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Field DA (Ed) (1999 ) G uid e line s fo r Enviro nm e nta l Enric h m e nt . Chester, UK: Association of British Wild Animal Keepers
Reinhardt V, ed (1997 ) C o m fo rta b le Q ua rte rs
fo r La b o ra to ry Anim a ls, 8t h edn.
Washington DC: Animal Welfare Institute
Th e Sh a pe o f En ric h m e ntÐQuarterly journal
published by T he Shape of Enrichment,
Inc. (see Appendix 2). Ideas for environmental stimulation for all captive
animals, including birds.

Veterinary and nutrition
Altm an RB, Clubb SL, Dorrestein GM,
Quesenberry K (1997 ) Avia n Me d icine a nd
Surge ry. Philadelphia: WB Saunders
Beynon PH, Cooper JE (1991) Ma nua l o f
Exo tic Pe ts. Cheltenham, UK: Brit ish
Small Animal Veterinary Association
Beynon PH, Forbes NA, Harcourt-Brown NH
(1996 ) Ma nua l o f Ra pto rs, Pige o ns a nd
Wa te rfo w l. Cheltenham, UK: British
Small Animal Veterinary Association
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Harrison GJ, Harrison L (1986 ) C lin ic a l
Avia n Me d ic ine a nd Surge ry. Philadelphia: WB Saunders
Kelly J, Wills J, eds Ma nua l o f C o m pa nio n
Anim a l Fe e d ing a nd Nutriti o n. Gloucestershire, UK: British Small Animal Veterinary Association
Klasing KC (1998 ) C o m pa ra tive Avia n
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Avia n Me d ic ine : Princ ipl e s a nd Applic a tio n. Lak e Worth, Florida: Wingers
Publishing Inc
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Useful organizations

American Ornithologist’s Union
http://www.aou.org/
Publicati on information:
http://birds.cornell.edu/AOU/pubs.html
Inform ation of®ce: aou@nm nh.si.edu
Animal and Plant Health Inspectorate
Service (APHIS)
See US Department of Agriculture
APHIS.Web@usda.gov
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/
Association of Avian Veterinarians (AAV )
PO Box 811720
Boca Raton
FL 33481±1720, USA
Tel: (561 ) 393-890 1
Fax: (561 ) 393-890 2
AAVCT RLOFC@aol.com
http://www.aav.org
Association of British Wild Animal Keepers
(ABWAK)
c/o Chester Zoo
Caughall Road
Upton, Chester
CH2 1LH, UK
http://www.abwak.co.uk/
Australia and New Zealand Council for the
Care of Animals in Research and Teaching
(ANZCCART )
Davies Building
Waite Campus
University of Adelaide
South Australia 5005
Tel: (61) 8 8303 7393
Fax: (61) 8 8303 7113
anzccart@waite.adelai de.edu.au
http://www.adelaide.edu.au/ANZCCART /
British Small Animal Veterinary Association
(BSAVA)
Woodrow House
1, Telford Way
Waterwells Business Park
Quedgeley, Gloucestershire
GL2 4AB, UK
Tel: (44) 1452 726700
Fax: (44) 1452 726701
adminoff@bsava.c om
http://www.bsava.ac.uk
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Birds Australia
415, Riversdale Road
Hawthorn East
Victoria
Australia 3123
Tel: (61 ) 3 9882 2622
Fax: (61 ) 3 9882 2677
mail@birdsaustralia.c om.au
http://home.vicnet.net.au/ birdsaus/
T he Ornithological Council
T his is a public inform at ion organization
involving 10 US societies: American Ornithologists’ Union, Associat ion of Field
Ornithologists, CIPAMEX (SeccioÂn Mexicana
del Consejo Internacional para la PreservacioÂn de las Aves), Cooper Ornithological
Society, Paci®c Seabird Group, Raptor
Research Foundation, Society of Canadian
Ornithologists, Society of Caribbean Ornithology, T he Waterbird Society and Wilson
Ornithological Society.
http://www.nmnh.si.edu/BIRDNET /
British Ornithologist’s Union
c/o T he Natural History Museum
Tring
Hertfordshire, UK
Tel: (44 ) 1442 890080
Fax: (44 ) 1442 890693
bou@bou.org.uk
http://www.bou.org.uk/
British Trust for Ornithology
T he Nunnery
Nunnery Place
T hetford, Norfolk
IP24 2PU, UK
Tel: (44 ) 1842 750050
Fax: (44 ) 1842 750030
ringing@bto.org
http://www.bto.org/
Canadian Council for Animal Care (CCAC )
315±350, Albert Street
Ottawa ON
Canada K1R 1B1
Tel: (613 ) 238 4031
Fax: (613 ) 238 2837
mbedard@bart.c cac.ca
http://www.ccac.ca
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CIT ES
Internat ional Environment House
15, Chemin des AneÂ mones
CH-1219 ChaÃtelaine, Geneva
Switzerland
Tel: (41) 22 917 8139/40
Fax: (41) 22 797 3417
cites@unep.ch
http://www.cites.org/

English Nature
Northminster House
Peterborough
PE1 1UA, UK
Tel: (44 ) 1733 455000
Fax: (44 ) 1733 568834
http://www.english-nature.gov.uk

Comparative Nutrition Society
Departm ent of Biology
University of Central Florida
Orlando
FL 32816-2 369, USA
Tel: (407 ) 823 2141
Fax: (407 ) 823 5769
http://www.cnsweb.org

European Associat ion of Zoos and Aquaria
(EAZA)
http://eaza.net/

Countryside Council for Wales
Plas Penrhos
Ffordd Penrhos
Bangor, Gwynedd
LL57 2LQ, UK
Tel: (44) 1248 385500
Fax: (44) 1248 355782
http://www.ccw.gov.uk
Departm ent for Environment, Food and
Rural Affairs (DEFRA)
Nobel House
17, Smith Square
London
SW1P 3JR, UK
Tel: 08459 335577
Outside UK: (44 ) 207 270 8961
Fax: (44) 207 270 8419
helpline@defra.gsi.gov.uk
http: ==www.defra.gov.uk
Departm ent of the Environment Northern
Ireland
Calvert House
23, Castle Place
Belfast
BT 1 1SY, UK
Tel: (44) 2890 235000
Fax: (44) 2890 254865
ep@doeni.gov.uk
http: ==www.doeni.gov.uk

Electronic Zoo
http://netvet.wustl.edu/ssi.htm

Farm Animal Welfare Council (FAWC )
FAWC Secretariat
1A, Page Street
London
SW1P 4PQ, UK
Tel: (44 ) 207 904 6534
Fax: (44 ) 207 904 6533
Game Conservancy Trust
Fordingbridge
Hampshire
SP6 1EF, UK
Tel: (44 ) 1425 652381
Fax: (44 ) 1425 651026
info@gct .org.uk
http://www.game-conservancy.org.uk/
Hawk and Owl Trust
41B, Dartm outh Road
London
NW2 4ET, UK
Tel: (44 ) 208 450 0662
http://www.hawkandowl.co.uk/
International Air T ravel Association (IATA)
Route de l’Aeroport 33
PO Box 416
15 ± Airport
CH-1215 Geneva
Switzerland
Tel: (41 ) 22 799 2525
Fax: (41 ) 22 798 3553
http://www.iata.org/
IUCNÐT he World Conservation Union
Rue Mauverney 28
1196 Gland
Switzerland
http://www.iucn.org/
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National Wildlife Rehabilitators Association
14, North 7th Avenue
St Cloud
MN 56303-4 766, USA
Tel: (320 ) 259 4086
nwra@nwrawildlife.org
http://www.nwrawildlife.org
New Zealand Departm ent of Conservation
(DOC )
PO Box 12416
Wellington
NZ
Tel: (64) 04 499 2300
Fax: (64) 04 499 2301
http://www.doc.govt.nz
Royal Society for the Protection of Birds
(RSPB)
T he Lodge
Sandy
Bedfordshire
SG19 2DL, UK
Tel: (44) 1767 680551
http://www.rspb.org.uk/
Scottish Natural Heritage (SNH)
12, Hope Terrace
Edinburgh
EH9 2AS, UK
Tel: (44) 131 447 4784
Fax: (44) 131 446 2277
http://www.snh.org.uk
T he Shape of Enrichment, Inc.
1650, Minden Drive
San Diego
CA 92111-7 124, USA
Fax: (858 ) 279 4208
shape@enrichment.org
http://www.enrichment.org
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US Department of Agriculture (USDA)
14th & Independence Avenue SW
Washington DC 20250, USA
Tel: (202 ) 720 2791
Fax: (202 ) 720 2166
http://www.usda.gov/
US Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS)
US Department of the Interior
1849, C Street NW
Washington DC 20240, USA
contact @fws.gov
http://www.fws.gov/
Wildfowl and Wetlands Trust
Slimbridge
Gloucester
GL2 7BT, UK
Tel: (44 ) 1453 891900
Fax: (44 ) 1453 890827
enquiries@wwt.org.uk
http://www.greenchannel.com/wwt/
Wildlife Inform ati on Network
T he Royal Veterinary College
Royal College Street
London
NW1 OT U, UK
Tel: (44 ) 207 388 7003
Fax: (44 ) 207 388 7110
win@wildlifeinform ati on.org
http: ==www.wildlifeinformation.org=
World Parrot Trust
info@worldparrottrust.org
http://www.worldparrottrust.org
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Appendix 3 Example of assessment sheet with useful clinical signs when
drawing up observation sheets for birds
IDENTIFICATION
CODE:

ISSUE NUMBER:

DATE OF OPERATION

PRE-OPERATION BODY MASS:

DATE
DAY

0

0

1

1

2

2

3

TIME
FROM A DISTANCE
Inactive
Isolated
Reduced communication
Reduced interaction with others
Huddled
Wing drooping
Tail down
Hunched posture
Not preening
Fluffed feathers
Panting/dyspnoea
Slitty eyes
Not inquisitive/alert
Not eating/drinking*
Vomiting
Crusty eyes/nares
Abnormal faeces
Soiled vent
ON HANDLING
No righting re ex
Body mass (g)
% change from start
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Appendix 3 (continued)
Body temperature (o C)
Dehydration
Body mass lost**
Problems with stitches
Wound condition poor
NAD***
Comments
Signature
SPECIAL HUSBANDRY REQUIREMENTS:
SCORING DETAILS:
*Not interested during scatter feeding
***Nothing abnormal detected
HUMANE ENDPOINTS AND ACTIONS:
SCIENTIFIC MEASURES:
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**Pectoral muscle wastage
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Appendix 4 Summary of
recommendations from General
Sections 1–15
C o gnitio nÐT he b ra in a nd se nse s
Avian intelligence and behavioural complexity have often been regarded as inferior to
those of mammals, but there is a growing
body of evidence that such assumptions are
not justi®ed. Birds have been shown to possess many different types of cognitive abilities which suggests that they have a higher
mental capacity than has been previously
thought and have considerable potential to
experience suffering and distress. An appropriately stim ulating environment is therefore
likely to be a very im portant contributor to
good bird welfare and should always be
provided.
Avian physiological and behavioural
responses to painful stim uli resemble those
of mammals and so it should be assumed that
if a stimulus would cause pain to a human or
other mam mal, it will also cause pain to a
bird. Any potential pain in birds must be
prevented or alleviated as appropriate.
Recommendations:
Assume that avian cognitive skills are
equivalent to those of mammals and that
birds need an appropriately stimulating
environment.
Make sure that everyone wears the sam e
colour laboratory coats and that the
colour is not changed.
Remember that birds can detect changes
in sound direction, so make sure that your
approach is audible to birds to avoid
start ling them.
Assume that the hearing range of birds is
similar to humans and protect them from
noises that would adversely affect human
welfare.
Do not subj ect birds to infrasound (low
frequency noise) unnecessarily.
Assume that the abili ty of birds to smell
and taste is at least similar to that of
humans.
When housing birds indoors, do not
situate them where they will be able to
smell mammalian or other avian predators.
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T ry providing species that eat a diverse
range of foods in the wild with a balan ced
diet including a choice of different foods;
monitor individuals’ preferences very
carefully and adj ust the diet accordingly.
Assume that birds feel pain to the sam e
degree as mammals.
Consider how you would recognize when
a bird is suffering discomfort or pain.
Prevent or alleviate pain in birds wherever
possible.

Staff training
Bird behaviour in general, environmental
requirements and veterinary care are very
different from those of mammals and insuf®cient knowledge or experience in dealing
with these can cause serious welfare problems. Specialist training in catching and
handling birds, recognition of pain and distress, avian nutrition and experimental
techniques is vital, and it will be necessary to
use expert trainers when planning projects
with new species.
Recommendation:
Ensure that everyone who will be caring
for or using birds is adequately trained and
competent before any projects begin.

Obtaining eggs or birds
Experimental birds can be either acquired as
adults or reared from hatch. A decision must
be made depending on the nature and duration of the project, the behavioural charact eristics and conservation status of the
study species and the intended fate of the
birds when the project has ended. T he taking
of eggs or birds from the wild is regulated by
national and internat ional laws, so all
necessary licences and permits must be
obtai ned ®rst.
It is preferable to buy birds from breeders
wherever feasible, as they will then have had
at least some contact with humans. It is
im portant to obtain inform at ion on birds’
hatching and rearing conditions, so that (i)
any stress caused by removal to a new
environment can be minimized by mak ing
changes gradually and (ii ) you can ensure that
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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husbandry and welfare standards in place at
the breeder or supplier are good.
Recommendations:
Assess the welfare costs and bene®ts
associated with rearing birds from hatch
versus obtaini ng adults for each project.
Consider the birds’ quality of life aft er
procedures have ended and their eventual
fate (i.e. rehoming, release or euthanasia)
when making a decision.
Buy birds from reputable breeders or
suppliers wherever possible.
Find out as much as possible about
nat ural history, husbandry and care before
obtaining birds and make sure that the
breeder’s welfare standards are good.
Minimize stress by introducing changes
to the birds’ environment and/or husbandry gradually.
Avoid taking eggs or birds from the wild
unless it is impossible to obtain them
from a breeder.
When removing eggs or birds from the
wild, consider carefully and minimize the
potential for disrupting remaining individualsÐthis should be regarded as constituting part of the welfare `cost’ of the
project.
Pay full regard to the conservation cost of
the proj ect, where disturbanc e and
removing individuals may have an im pact
on the population as a whole.
In general, avoid using species that are
rare or threatened.
Make sure that you are fully aware of
current nati onal and internati onal laws
and codes of practice with respect to
tak ing eggs or birds from the wild.
Check published hatching and rearing
fail ure rates when deciding how many
eggs to collectÐdo not take too many (or
unwanted birds may be hatched) or too
few (or you may have to disrupt the
colony again ).
Remember that you are a predator and
your interference will be highly stressful
and disruptive. Alter your behaviour to
reduce stress.
Observe nests carefully and try to tak e
eggs that have not been incubat ed or that
are very close to hatching, to avoid
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damaging embryos during vulnerable
stages of development.
Seek advic e from appropriate organizations on the best collecting protocol with
respect to the reproductive strat egy of
each species.
Do not attem pt to trap adult birds unless
experience has been gained with an expert
in at tendance.
Reduce stress by using passive walk- or
¯y-in traps wherever possible.
Monitor traps and nets regularly and do
not set out more than can be effectively
checked.

Procedures in the  eld
For ®eld procedures, it is essential to ensure
that all appropriat e licences have been granted before studies begin. All trapping and
handling techniques and procedures should
be re®ned so as to minimize the potential to
cause physical or psychological harm or
stress to experimental birds.
If surgical procedures or tissue sampling
are to be conducted in the ®eld, sterile
instruments must always be used and
anaesthesia and analgesia administered as
appropriate. Careful consideration should
also be given to the effects of procedures
following release and no bird should be
released unless it is certain that welfare or
survival will not be compromised.
Recommendations:
Minimize stress to birds taken from the
®eld by allowing a period of acclim at ization and quaranti ne before projects begin.
Make sure that all necessary licences
have been granted before conducting ®eld
procedures.
Ensure that birds kept in bird bags for
other than short periods are held in dark,
well-ventilated areas and can preen and
roost comfortably.
Always use sterile instruments when
sam pling tissue.
Never carry out surgical procedures in the
®eld unless a sterile area can be set up
and effective anaesthesia and analgesia
administered.
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Do not use external devices unless there
is evidence that (i) they will not adversely
affec t behaviour in the study species and
(ii) external devices are the least harmful
way to obtain the necessary dat a.
Exam ine birds carefully for signs of shock
or injury before releasing them.
Make sure that appropriate transport
containers and the means to euthanase
birds humanely are always avail able when
undertaking any study that involves
catc hing birds.
Allow birds to move away in their own
time on release and observe them to
ensure that they can walk or ¯y effectively.
Give careful consideration to the impact
of external and internal marking methods
on birds in the ®eld.

Transport
Anyone who wishes to transport birds must
be aware of and understand all the relevant
legislation that applies in each case. It is bad
practice to waste eggs, so they should always
be transported with extreme care, particularly throughout the ®rst two-thirds of incubation.
`Bird bags’ can be used to transport birds for
short journeys, but there must be suf®cient
space to assume normal postures and engage
in preening and feather maintenance during
longer journeys. Routes and stopping places
should always be planned well in advance,
and at least one person who is trained in bird
husbandry and care should be in at tendance
at all times.
Recommendations:
Obtain advic e from relevant authorities
on all applicable legislat ion, guidelines
and codes of practice before transporting
or importing each species.
Wasting eggs means wasting animals so
tak e great care to minimize risks to them.
T ry to avoid transporting eggs during the
®rst two-thirds of incubationÐtransport
them before they have been incubated or
wait until they are `pipping’.
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Always insulate eggs or transport them in
an incubator unless incubati on has not
yet begun.
When transporting birds, ensure that
containers are of an appropriate size and
construction for the species and j ourney
length.
Take care to ensure appropriat e physical
and environmental conditions if transportation is unavoidable.
Plan the j ourney thoroughly in advanc e,
making contingency plans in case of
delays.
Ensure that trained personnel are always
in at tendance.

Breeding and hatching
If a species is relatively easy to breed and
keep, and there is likely to be a sustained use,
then it may be appropriate to breed them onsite. Breeding birds are likely to be especially
nervous, and disturbanc e including handling
and cleaning may need to be reduced,
although it is important to maintain adequate health monitoring. Most fertile eggs
allowed to incubate naturall y will go on to
hatch successfully, so it is generally best
practice to allow the birds to hatch and rear
the chicks themselves. If art i®cial incubators
are to be used, advic e on the tem perature and
humidity requirements and duration of
incubation must be obtained for each species
before obtaining incubators and eggs. Hatching eggs should be checked regularly and the
growth rate of hatchlings should be carefully
monitored.
Recommendations:
Before making a decision to breed birds,
consider whether there will be a sustained
requirement for the species; whether
appropriate conditions can be supplied
and how the risk of overbreeding will be
minimized.
Eliminate all unnecessary disturbance to
breeding birds, without compromising
health monitoring.
Allow birds to hatch and rear chicks
themselves wherever possible.
Obtain advi ce on the type of incubation
systems and optimum conditions before
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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acquiring eggs. Buy new equipm ent if
necessary.
Ensure that egg shells, incubators and
hat chers are all sterilized and wash your
hands before handling eggs, both before
incubati on begins and routinely.
If using broody birds to incubate eggs,
mak e sure that their welfare is given
equal im portance to that of experimental
birds.
Always ensure that incubators are set for
the correct tem perature and humidity for
each species, regardless of instructions
(which are likely to be for domestic
poultry).
Check the tem perature and humidity
regularly and rectify any problems
immediatel y.
Make appropriate bac k-up provisions for
incubator failure.
Keep accurate records so that development can be monitored and egg wastage
minimized.
Label eggs clearly with a wax or graphite
pencil and candle regularly to check for
non-viable eggs or `dead in shells’.
Monitor deviati ons from expected mass
throughout development, wherever possible, and adj ust humidity accordingly.
Do not incubate eggs from different
species in the same machine unless it is
known to be safe to do so.
Ensure that temperature and humidity are
maintained at appropriate levels for the
species during hatching.
Check hatchlings at least twice a day to
ensure that they can leave the egg without
obstruction.
Provide suitable ¯ooring in the hatcher
that chicks can grip.

Imprinting, rearing and feeding chicks
Imprinting birds onto a human is a serious
commitment, the consequences of which
require planning in advanc e and a great deal
of time and also have implicat ions for
rehoming or release. Hand-rearing young
birds may be bene®cial in term s of reducing
stress during subsequent interactions with
humans, but rearing chicks apart from conspeci®cs can have negative consequences for
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the birds’ adult behaviour and welfare. Parent
birds have a variety of strat egies for feeding
chicks and it is vital to research and be aware
of the feeding behaviour of a species when
hand-rearing birds. Young wild birds are
generally fed on protein-rich diets, but commercial feeds may not be appropriate for all
species. Great care must be taken to ensure
adequate nutrient intak e so that birds
develop properly.
Recommendations:
Check growth rates against published
growth curves regularly, allowing for
differences between wild and hand-reared
birds.
Plan imprinting on a human well in
advanc eÐthe consequences require serious commitment.
Research the behaviour of j uvenile birds
when considering rearing them as a group,
in case there is a risk of fratri cide.
Rear chicks in broods or groups of conspeci®cs, never in isolation unless there is
strong scienti®c or veterinary j usti®cat ion
for doing so.
Talk to birds in the eggs before hatch
(where appropriate) to assist imprinting.
If chicks are im printed onto a model bird
ensure that they are feeding.
Teach hand-reared birds to forage or to
feed soon after hatch if necessary.
Research the feeding strategies of each
species and provide appropriate food at
each life stage, giving consideration to
feeding times.
Formulate diets carefully for growing
birds to ensure appropriate dietary concentrations of nutrients, especially of
calcium, phosphorus, vitam in D and
protein.

Diets for juvenile and adult birds
Juvenile birds should be gradually introduced
to their adult diet after the period of rapid
growth is completed. Adult birds should be
fed on the food that they would eat in the
wild, as far as is possible. Supplements m a y
be necessary but should not be given automatic ally or without consulting a veterinarian.
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Recommendations:
Feed birds on their `natural’ diet as far as
possible, with supplements when necessary.
Assume that taste and variety will be
important to some species.
Provide dietary enrichment where appropriate, but avoid abrupt changes in diet.
Supply grit in a range of sizes for birds to
choose from if this is a requirement for
the species.
Ensure that dietary calcium and phosphorus is provided in an appropriate form
and at an appropriat e level for each life
stage.

Moulting
Moulting is necessary to maintai n the basic
functions of the plumage including ef®cient
¯ight, insulation and waterproo®ng. T he
timing of moulting and amount and
sequence of plumage lost should be researched for each species and their behavioural,
environmental and nutritional requirements
should be met. Ef® cient and empathetic
monitoring will be necessary to ensure that
good health is maintained but disturbanc e
minimized.
Recommendations:
T horoughly research the moulting strategy for each species and ensure that you
can provide appropriate temperatures, day
lengths, housing and nutrition before
obtaining any birds.
Make sure that moulting birds are carefully monitored but are not subj ected to
unnecessary disturbance.
Always seek veterinary advice if moulting
patterns or feather growth are abnorm al.
Do not force-moult birds.

Catching and handling
Catc hing and handling should be carried out
con®dently, only when necessary, and only
by those who are competent to do so. Training is essential and adequat e equipment is
also vital. All birds are liabl e to ®nd restraint
and handling extremely stressful and the
bird’s point of view must be considered at all
times. Birds are liable to defend themselves
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in a variety of ways by a combinati on of
pecking, kicking, scratching and beating
with the wings. T he correct way to catc h and
handle each species must be dem onstrat ed to
everyone who is likely to have to do so.
Many species of bird appear to `freeze’
when experiencing acute fear or distress.
T his is known as tonic immobilit y (T I) and is
often used as an indicator of acute fear in
birds. T I should never be deliberately induced
or used in the place of chemical restraintÐit
is not a state of `hypnosis’.
It may be possible to reduce handling stress
by habituating birds to human contact and
handling from hatch (if possible), using
positive reinforcement and rewards, e.g.
mealworms for species that eat invertebrat es.
Rewards can be given after procedures or
cleaning out, and `treats’ should also be given
regularly by humans to encourage birds to
view humans positively.
Chemical restraint may be necessary
when undertaking scienti®c or veterinary
procedures that should not cause pain but
appear to stress birds. A specialist should
always be consulted on the best way to
restrain each species, and many of the sedatives used will be prescription-only medicines (POMs) and so will have to be
administered under the direction of a veterinarian. Skilled handling is probably preferable, as recovery from chemical restraint is
nearly always stressful.
Recommendations:
Ensure that everyone who will be handling birds is trained and competent, and
that all equipment is well maintained.
Remember that some birds will view
humans as predat ors and may ®nd handling extremely stressful.
Never catc h birds by the wings or carry
them by the wings or legs alone.
Hold birds securely so that they cannot
damage their wings but never obstruct the
movement of the sternum or allow the
neck to kink.
Catch small birds in dim light and
approach from behind, obscuring the hand
if necessary.
Take great care not to let small birds escape,
as it is especially easy to injure them.
Laboratory Animals (2001) 35 (Suppl. 1)
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Ensure that the room has been made safe
in case birds do escape.
Obtain expert guidanc e before handling
very small birds.
Handle large birds ®rmly and empathetically to avoid injury to birds and handlers.
Approach ¯ocking birds slowly and
deliberatel y.
Do not catc h birds by the wings or
interlock the wings.
Restrict the legs and prevent wing ¯apping when handling dom estic fowl.
Consider early and frequent, gentle handling of young birds as a way of minimizing
stress if much handling is required at later
ages.
Do not carry birds upside down by their
legs.
Release large birds onto the ¯oor.
Make sure that correct handling techniques for each species have been demonstrated to everyone and that handlers are
competent and empathetic.
Remember that birds will defend themselves. Be prepared to restrain them ®rmly
but do not risk obstructing their breathing
or causing them physical dam age.
Do not induce tonic immobility (T I)
deliberatel yÐit im poses extra stress and
is not `hypnosis’. Birds are aware and
capable of experiencing pain and fear
while in a state of T I.
If protocols require a lot of handling,
begin habituati ng birds as early as possible and reward them regularly.
Rewards should be positive addit ions over
and above routine food, water and social
interactions wherever possible.
Do not use chemical restraint if competent and empathetic handling will have
the same result and be less stressful.
Always obtain veterinary advic e when
considering using chemical restraint.

Identifying individual birds
Birds may be identi®ed (mark ed) by several
methods including (from least to most invasive): noting physical differences, ringing,
staining the feathers, electronic tagging and
wing tagging. T he least invasive method of
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marki ng should be chosen for each species
and project.
Recommendations:
Do not mark birds that are morphologically different or can be identi®ed from
their plumage markings unless there is a
legal requirement to do so.
Always use the least invasive identi®cation method possible.
Research the possible in¯uence of leg ring
colour and sym metry on behaviour in
each species.
Ensure that leg rings will not become too
tight and cause injury.
If using electronic tags, implant them
subcutaneously or into the pectoral muscle, never bone.
Consider the effects of external, visible
mark ers on behaviour (and predati on if
the bird is to be released into the ®eld).
Do not toe-clip or web-punch birdsÐthis
is unacceptable.

Housing and husbandry—general
considerations
A good standard of well-being and welfare
cannot be achieved without appropriate
housing, husbandry and care. Detailed species-speci®c recommendations on housing
are set out in Sections 16±27, but it is
essential to read Section 11 (Housing and
husbandry) of the report before turning to
these. Good housing should make birds feel
safe, secure and able to express a range of
behaviours. Poor qualit y and quantit y of
space is likely to lead to boredom and frustration, which may be expressed as stereotypic behaviourÐthis is unacceptable.
Recommendations:
Provide a good quality and quantity of
spaceÐthese are essential for good
welfare.
Choose ¯ooring carefully to ensure good
health and welfare.
Supply birds with perches appropriate to
the species.
Position housing to minimize stress,
blocking in one or more sides if necessary.
Provide areas for activities such as dustbathing, bathing in water, play, etc.
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Do not house birds under intensive condit ions.
Research the range of temperature and
humidity that each species would be
subj ect to in the wild and matc h this as
closely as possible, providing a degree of
choice.
Use gradual transitions from dawn to
dusk for birds kept under arti®cial lighting, or dim `night lights’.
Seek expert advic e before attem pting to
house nocturnal or crepuscular species.
Consider using high frequency ¯uorescent
light sources, preferably with a spectral
composition mim icking dayli ght (i.e.
with some UV component).

Routine husbandry and health care
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Always consult a veterinarian at the
earliest opportunity if there is any doubt
as to health status.
Obtain birds of a high health status.
Where this is not possible, e.g. with wild
birds, apply appropriate quarantin e and
hygiene procedures aft er consultati on
with the attending veterinarian.
Use a structured and agreed approach to
observation and, ideally, maintain obj ective measurements of animals (e.g. body
mass).
Quarantine new birds for 28 days where
possible, monitoring health and treating
for parasites.
Ensure that everyone is familiar with the
signs associated with ill-health in birds.
Keep detailed health records and review
them regularly.
Always investigat e the causes of morbidity or mortal ity, in consultation with
veterinarians and animal technicians.

Everyone who is involved in using or caring
for laboratory birds should be fully aware of
their normal behaviour and also of behavioural signs that could indicate a departure
from a state of well-being. A veterinarian
should always be consulted im mediatel y if
there is any doubt as to a bird’s current or
future health status. Stock birds should be
routinely monitored at least twice a day, and
those on studies should be monitored more
frequently depending on the nature and
severity of procedures.
A healthcare strategy should be drawn up
in consultati on with the att ending veterinarian for each project while it is in the
planning stages, setting out how health and
adverse effects will be monitored, which
diseases and pathologies the species is especially susceptible to and which preventive
medicines, parasitic ides and vaccinations
may be necessary. See Section 11.2 of this
report for detailed guidanc e on health care
and disease prevention.

Most bird behaviours that cause or indicate
welfare problems can be reduced or eliminated by providing appropriate housing and
care. Some behaviours such as feather pecking or panic leading to injury may persist
even where every attem pt has been made to
optimize welfare and to choose strains with
no or few behavioural problems. It may then
be necessary to perform temporary or permanent physical modi®cat ions such as wing
clipping, pinioning, tenotomy or beak tipping
(no t debeakin g). T hese should only ever be
done for veterinary reasons, and anaesthesia
and analgesia must be given for all surgical
procedures, including those performed on
hatchlings.

Recommendations:
Monitor birds at least twice daily and
mak e sure that everyone is aware of
normal and abnormal behaviour and the
clinical signs of disease in that species.
Draw up a comprehensive healthcare plan
with the attending veterinarian before any
birds are acquired.

Recommendations:
Choose strains of birds that are less likely
to develop behavioural problems such as
aggression.
Alw a ys administer appropriat e anaesthetics and analgesics to all birds undergoing surgical procedures, regardless of
their age.

Physical modi cations
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Pinioning and tenotomy are mutilations
and should rarely be necessary unless
fully j usti®ed on veterinary grounds.
Do not beak tip birds without strong
veterinary j usti®cat ion, as this can cause
chronic pain that it is impossible to treat.
Do not use domestic poultry strains with
behavioural problems or pathologies
unless the project is directly applicable to
improving the welfare of that strain.

Routine scienti c procedures
Birds are used in research for a variety of
different purposes, but care should always be
taken to ensure that experimental procedures
are re®ned to reduce suffering as fully as
possible. In this report, procedures have been
broadly divided into blood sampling, administering substances and surgical procedures,
but it is the responsibility of the investigator
continually to obtain up-to-dat e knowledge
on best practice for each procedure in each
species.
Recommendations:
Blo o d sa m p lin g
Select a site appropriate for the size of the
bird and experimental protocol.
Reduce the risk of haematom a formation
by ensuring that the bird is carefully
restrained, using a ®ne needle and applying pressure to stop bleeding effectively.
Do not perform cardiac puncture unless
the bird is under general anaesthesia and
not allowed to recover, unless there is
compelling scienti®c j usti®cation otherwise.
Ad m in ist e ring sub sta nc e s
Ensure that the least invasive method of
administrat ion is always used and only
exceed the recommended doses with good
scienti®c j usti®cation.
Never pluck feathers.
Avoid intram uscular injections wherever
possible; if they are unavoidable then do
not exceed the recommended total dose
and split large doses between sites.
Sur gic a l p ro c e d ure s
Tak e the special needs of birds into
account during anaesthesia, surgery and
when providing postoperative careÐdo
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not assume that their physiology or
requirements are the same as those of
mammals.
Give all birds postoperative pain relief,
administering the ®rst dose before the
birds recover consciousness.
Ensure that birds do not become dehydrated; ¯uids must be available and
administered via a drip if necessary.
Place birds in a heated incubator or cage
for recovery, housed in a quiet area with
subdued lighting.
Monitor and maintain body temperature
closely throughout recovery.
Leave most birds alone to recover with
minimum interference apart from necessary monitoring, but try speaking to and
stroking hand-reared birds during recovery.
Maintai n adequate supervision after the
birds have regained consciousness and
been returned to their group.
Consider how a stimulating postoperative
environment could be provided to aid
endogenous analgesia.
Mo nit o ring fo r a d ve rse e ff e c ts
Take pain in birds seriously: many species
have evolved to conceal pain but this does
not mean that they are not suffering or
that there is no need to do anything about
it.
Make sure that everyone responsible for
bird welfare can recognize pain and
distress in order to alleviate suffering and
employ humane endpoints.
Devise and agree observation sheets for
each species and type of procedure; also
for general record keeping of well-being.
Make sure that everyone is aware of
indicators of acute distress such as tonic
im mobility and exaggerated `comfort’
behaviours.
Regard all abnormal behaviour as an
indicator that birds are unable to cope
with their environment, and therefore
unacceptableÐensure that strategies are
in place for dealing with this.

Rehoming or release following procedures
T he period when birds are housed in a
laboratory and undergoing procedures should
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be regarded as one episode in their lives
rather than their reason for existing, and so
every attem pt should be made to rehome or
release them aft er experiments have ®nished
unless there is a legal or compelling welfare
or scienti®c reason not to do so. T he potential for releasing birds to the wild or rehoming them to private care should be given
serious thought when planning a research
project, and decisions made on a case-by-c ase
basis.
Recommendations:
T he welfare of individuals must be paramount when considering the fate of birds.
T he possibility of rehoming or releasing
should be fully considered both at the
project planning stage and when research
has ended; birds should not routinely be
killed.
T he probabl e quality of life that the birds
can be expected to have after release or
rehoming should be weighed agai nst their
likelihood of suffering, when maki ng a
decision.
If rehoming to a collection, welfare
standards must be as good as, or better
than, those at the establishment where
the birds have been housed previously.
All legal, practical and ethical considerations (with respect to the bird as an
individual and to the environment) must
be fully considered before releasing birds
to the wild.
A stim ulating environment should be
provided to enable birds to adj ust more
rapidly when rehomed or released.

Euthanasia
Humane killing will be necessary if it would
be unethical or illegal to release or rehome
birds, if a study requires their tissues, if they
are suffering unpredicted adverse effects
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during a study or if a determined humane
endpoint is reached. It is essential that anyone who is required to kill animals is
humane and competent, handling animals
empathetically and ensuring that they lose
consciousness as quickly as possible. Nobody
should be asked to kill animals unless they
are prepared to do so and are fully trained and
competent.
Recommendations:
Do not ask anyone to kill anim als unless
they are fully trained, competent,
con®dent and willing to do so.
Do not kill birds within the sight of
others.
Kill birds using an overdose of a suitable
anaesthetic agent administered by intravenous injection or inhalation wherever
possible.
If a physical method must be used,
dislocation of the neck is the most
humane method. Ensure that persons
carryi ng this out are fully competent and
adequately trained.
Avoid carbon dioxide euthanasia as this
could cause distress; use injectable or
inhalati onal anaesthetics instead or until
consciousness is lost.

Reporting bird use
Good anim al welfare is absolut ely essential
for good science, and so re®nements to husbandry and procedures are both central to the
experimental protocol and should always be
reported in published papers.
Recommendation:
Include informati on on re®nements in
housing, husbandry, scienti®c and veterinary procedures when publishing the
results of studies using birds.
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